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KANAWHA COUNTY TEXTBOOK CONTROVERSY 
AN ORAL INTERVIEW WITH: Nellie Teaford Wood 
CONDUCTED BY: Jim Deeter 
DATE OF INTERVIEW: March 15, 1985 
Ashl2nd . Kentuck y with Mrs. Nell or Nellie Wood, is that correct 
\/ :i. !". CJ :i f"1 i ,:::·t c:.t l, _I, f . :i r": (i t:: 1···1 (,:,;:, l c_;:, ·:;.:: iJ ...... ··.? ~-=-=_=_; 'I::. i:-:-:-:• >=: t·. l:::i {::) CJ k i< <;:;_ j"'~ -i--:'i i_:\I , ... , /:":'\ c: C) l...t r·i t: \/ ·r f7:• >~ t. Li C) c:i k 
i::::c:;r·, ·i·· ;·· c::,··/ ,::,,·- ",.··:J ,. (:·,1 .. "i d th 1. ·=::- :i. n t (•":•1' .. -..,,- :i. ,,.:-iv-.1 :i. '"· b ,:,::, j_ 1"·1 ,:_:_i ,:: iJI"'! ci 1 .. 1c t ,,-?d + c:c1.... h :i. ·;;,. t c,r .. .1. c ;;.\ .l 
:i. n t· i:-::-:, 1-·· ·-. ..- ·i_ i.~:-:• V) ;:-:, 1-·· -~~- ,_J :i. iT1 .C) (-:~, i:,:.~, t·. i:,:.~• 1-.. - -~::. t Lt ci ;~-:-~ r·\ -i::. .::) t:. 
}·"1 :i. ::::. t.-. r··; i' · :i. i::-: -:7:\ J r· f :-:• ::=:. t-::-: ~:·:\ r ·· ( : , ... 1 -:°::'i. ·I::. !'-,..i ,:":':·; r- '.~'.- (·1 -:':':'< 1 J LJ r·i .i. itv in the history 
went to West Virginia schools. 
degree bein g from Concord College , Athen s West Virginia, with 
·:::-Umt'::! t,·,ic::, r· t,•· d t . V..ir:-~ ~,. t 'v' :i. 1--· Ji. J"1 :i. i:i L.!i-! :i. \i ,.=2v· ·;,. i ·:-.-. \'' th tc' ':':-U.ff11T!i'•::,1'" J l,r,J.,:\ '.'::• i'i'l <':!l'" I'" i f':::·d " 
Uh ... 1 was brought up in a Baptist church in a small town 
,::,:•n\i.i. r"··c::,n1T1('~r·1t V·ihF:r· r::• thE':) ch 1.J1'·c::h ;,,ind thE• huinc, \s.JE•1···1c~ th,."' i'f10·,:;t: :i inpo,, .. t,:int 
E-:•J. f:.·'.•ff1E·!J'"'1t. ·::=:. C).f C)U_f~ i:::it)C:k(Jf' C)Lt r·1d11 t,,Jr:.-:, i/..JE·:·r·t•?. -l::.i .. ·1t?::•:• ::-Ju.r·icJ{:':)\/ ni (_]!' .. ,t ... ·.: l.:'-JE:'Cir)E:' ·::::.clc':'{ '/ 
n :i. q h "i: ,., Th u ,... '"· d ,,-, ·;/ n :i q h t. k i. n cl o + ,,-, t t· (:,, l"i d ,::., E' ·==· -~< t c h u f" c h • P11 ... , ci u h ; b t;:, :i. n q 
a Christianry a born-again Christian was as much a part of li+e ~~ 
breathing. Every decision i.n li+e was made in terms o+ how it 
a++ec ted our Christian li+e. An v one I dated knew that he was 
going to see me at church or at home, many, many, many times 
be+ore the~e was ever a question of a date or that sort □ f thing. 
S0 1 I'm explaining this 1 think, because I want to indicate later 
on how ... important the element uT beinq Christian came to me in 
"I". h :i. -,:, i.". h :;, n (;1 • t. h E) I'" ,::, I/· .. !.:,-, ·5 
n f') "t_"· )· .. ; j_ r-·1 (_:_:J F:: J ~~;. E•:• I di dn .. t . 1,\li,:,nt 
I 
"I-: C) h (•::: ,. i:::; i, _! t:. I I t h i. r·! k J _. 1n ,3. 
·'•• L .. -·• ~·· 
1 •• J ll-=:.' ! li 
... / .... 
tJ L .! :-, I was going to be 2 journalisti a 
1 i 1-::i r . ;.;·1. \· . i -~·:·1. r·i ',! r::i r ..-:• (' h ,::·:1. p ·~:~ i -\i j"'· i t.-. (•:-.::, t:. 1···1 ;,::: (J f" {-:-~• .:'~t t:. (~·1 in \".•'::1 !'° .. :L C ·::·:t f'': r .. , (J \/ (:•:~ 1 ·) r.':\ ·~~. ff: i:':i. n \/ pf•:•:• C) p l !':.'·? 
d c::i ., :r:-: t...i -!.-:. rn \/ ci f •:1 c:: :i. ~:::. :i. c:,. r .. i -!::. c:i L1 E·:, i'.:: l ::i f·t•, r·: ,·:":°;, t. r~ t\ c: 1"•1 E•:• r·· ~-•._! ,:;-:,,_ ·::::. c: c:i r .. ~ + :i. r · rn r:~ c! l". \· .. i r:_; \·' F_.1 E:\ I"" J 
was a Jun i or when the 7 t h and 8th grade Pngl is h tP a c her w a 5 out □+ 
J:::i r•· i n c: :i. 1:::i .:':.➔. l h \~·1 d 1Y1 t:•~· (1 c:, i n ;J r .. 1 d t:. (~ .. :• . I 
~ .. J E:\ ~:::. r .. , c:, t:. .:;:·,. t.-. .1 iJ. r ... (·: E:t t:. t !···f r:_, t:. :i. rn i:-:-:::- t: i•· ·1 -:':':( -t !. .. ... . 1 ...... .. i .i .. ... . i ~!:::.' I ! ~::~U L l public a ddress svstem □n 
J i :::. t: ~-:-~• n :l r~, !~·.1 .1. r·1 t:. c::. t:. l •·i i:-:::1 c 1 i::·,. ::::. ·::::. ,-··• f) c:i :T, ') ~==\ n cl 1...1. , ... j . f:=! <:-:~• <:J ~·::-i. n t: Ci t:. ~·~➔. J k V·.J :i. t.-. i···, Hi i::::! 
i:·:·t l::) C) l...( t:. ·!.". i"'i e-:-::; :i. if! r::i ( :) !"" '!'_·_ ,:·:·:·•. r·, c: f•:• c::, + .!") f•::, C C:) ff! j_ r''i (/ ,::) i.': (•:? I:':\!.::: ! ": (.":. i:':\ r·; 1-:-l '\.'.'. l"i (-:~• t:. (·? .::·:·{ c: j· .. 1 F!.• t'" i;\I , ... I c:, fO I 
came to t e rm? wi t h E □meti mes WP 3 re b0r r1 t o do certain things and 
I !'" (·':' .::,. 1 :i. ·.:·: ,:':'.·, '.I t. h a t: t· h ,:-=:• + l i i'" t .i. n q 1_ .• , i t h .:.i o u I'· n ,::, J. :i. "· in ,., 1..-.. 1 i t h uh ,_, J i. b ,.. .. ,,,. r·· \ / 
:: :. c: i i:''.:• r·: c: c:::, i•:•:~ \/ c•:1 1""1 t .. -...1 ,::-i. ·::::- 'f':. l .. ·1 (•:·:-:, k :i r .. 1 tJ c:, + + :j_ (J h t:. :i. r .. ! i:_:_:J r:, ·f 1,\11···1 i~·, t: I c: C) u 1 cl ::~. ( .' t :•:1 ;.::( ·::'.·· 
a lmost inevitable. I'd been rea~ed □7 the t radition o+ Go odb y e 
I' ,.f 1·~· ... c: !"'s ·i. r:i ::::. ,·~°\ n d C·J C) C) d r-1 () , ... n :i. l' .. i q '.I !'/I·:::; " f) C) ... _... f·:· -:: 1 .:::·~ i, _i, (J !-) ~:; ) '.I -:::·• !"'! d E-:: ·./ F::-:• n .J t::-:•:· ·::::. ~::. r:~ 
ht ,:-,•ki,:'',J'" "I" ' ,:a Tu{:, ... Ji),:: f::' f L: p.:!i h : i_i i '1 '" i'.\j" , c/ I cj]. i:j I'! .. t C!:< p C:'.'C: t 
teachina to be 2 prof e ~ s ion t '1a t recF i v ed much m□ne v □~ much 
praise. l did thin~ th ~~ somewh e re in mv b ackground there might 
~: ;;w,;r 1 .~ , ;,~l.i .. ,:/\'i '1:; gt'. Pi1~i,, :~;f !f :\t j'j~I: I;;t! :;}.;;:;,,"f ,:g~;Ili! f Iii,~,:,: f :\ 1 : , " 
.f.:·: 1~:-:-:, c: -: :4.. t .. 1 ~:::. t~-:~• t . .:.J F~: .- ci j···1 -:'::,. d ~:::. cj inf:.:, t.--...1 i···1 .; i,-...1 (:) 1...t 1 r·t ::·:\ J J i ·"! t :t ,.·· ,.::J ····· r-·, c:i ::::. (-:-:-:• cJ ,, Fir· -:::, c:: t :i. c: .:·:\ } 
teachers who had done their work in the public school system, not 
these theorists, who had never come into a classroom, but people 
who wore concerned uh , about dealing practically with wh at went on 
in a cl as aroom. I was aware of that ver v much, because at the 
-::~r.:\1T1(•::;., t.-. :i. rri (-::.-:• I 1_: .. J;:"~. ~:::. (;Jc:; i. n (J t 1· .. 11···· c, (J. CJ h t: ;:-:-~.-~◄. c: h f::-:f.. t: 1-- · ~:t. :i. n :i. r--1 (J .::-.. t C:: c:ir"i c:: c::i;·~ d ,_, E:t. 
where she was oh, 
I did and had much 
: c::. r--i ::::. j_ c:l ;:-: -r ·· ~ ··.i. t: :i. c::i r·-, •::: :. <·:°:i. t:::- c:i 1J t -i:: . .:-:-:-:, E:·1. c: !···, i r--, ~_;J 1 _  .,,_J i t· j·--: t . i··~ r:-:• r·· r-:, -:":':°{ ) i. t:. i .::·: ~:::. c::i f -t:. ~- .. i r-:· 
J went b ac k 2nd did mv stuj e nt t each ing 1n my own hlah 
, .. ..... .. .. .. ····•··• ·°' · 1 .. 1 r i,: ~-.-:: r 
I 
T 
did in that first vear 
., .. ··•· .!.. .... ....... : .... : ··- ... . 
L L .I L!:::.1 .: ::\ L. fl.!.f $U,. 
T 
J. 
And I started in 
,;., L •• .... 
Li !i:::! 
classr oom by impossible behavior problems in the classes she 
taught. My firs t inkling of th0t came the f i rst day I aprroached 
·i',: I .. , ::-::-:, c l ('::i. ·::~. -~~- r-· c::i c, 1n 1.-1-.. 1 ,... , i:--;;:, n ·: ::. C) rn t•::i h c:i d -~./ ·::::. ,.-::1. i d ': 
d :i. f f c:, t"· i:::-:, n t. .,·:, 'I::. t. h (':" F, n cl c::, f t . h c:, cl;:,,.'/ ' ' • 
'
1 
·;/ cJ i . ..1. ·· r- F.i c: i:-:-:-:• 1· .. t: i:':i. i n 1 ··;/ i::1 c:J r·, n .:'::t. J Ci c, k 
th,J.t. ,, t :h t~ 
cl :i. f f E·,· t" C•:,, n t 
And by th e third time I heard 
th:i.i"'d c:l,,,.:::. ,;;r .. c:,c:ii':'i 7 I '.'.:-E1id.1 ''if i::1.n\,...bDc:i '/·,::; c,1,:::,nn.:::'•. 
at the end of the dav, it is NOT going to be ........ II iii':::! " 
did d i scover that the teacher who had l e ft because she was ill was 
And so I had some 
Never though, did I 
h 2 ~e the kind of problems that ran me out □ f teac::hinq. I 
c L) t. t 1 d ,, ,, ,. \/ Ci u. k r·1 C'.j v-._! ~; k :i. cl ·::::. v-. 1 h c:, v-.. 1 E·! r· i::::-:, :i. n t: E:· 1-·-- f:.::, ·=:::. t -::.-J ci i. i ·I l· .. , ~·::t. \' i r·: i:J t.-. !··'! c-::, :i. r- t-···' -:'::1. \/ :! I 
t a u g ht for three 
at Pineville High S c hool in Mullins, and then mv husband 
mining area t o Oa o n, Cl e velan d. when the mines were mechani £ ~u. 
the p e op l e we had •··• --- '· ·· ... . _ .• ·1 ~::-L! ft..i L..IJ were in some way or 
othe~ 3Upp □rted hy (dog barking in room), publ ic money. 
defeated g roup of people, people didn't want to learn. Jone year 
had E1.:i. 1 thi:=,,. ·=::ophi:Jmor· •o:' .. ""· :i. n 5-LhDul ,:=in d J h,;·~d ,,.._ ,:_:,1r·i:•,~.,'!.t ii'li=.1n·y· 1,..; l .o ,:::ciu.J d 
not read. I fought the county system to get readinq mate r ials on 
I conducted classes according to an elementar\ system 
v.,1:iLh t . hiC< u1 .. - thr·E•r,:• iJt··oup•,:,. iJCi:i. ncJ c::,n E1.t c:,nc::Ei,_, v ..1:i.+:.h lit.tlr::, c::ir · nc::, hE:•J.p 
f 1···0,n t. h E· c: o u.r·, t. y o·F f :i. c F'. I •• ., I ·,,,.h ou l cl h,':'i. \/f:-'.1 :T,;·,in t :i. un cicl th.;-;,. t I h d Vt.',.! .,,,. 
public school certificate which i n vo lves training in elementary 
·,:;choni.:::; , tDu. I don .. t . t.h :i.nk it,:;; d n ·/ lc::,nqf~r- qr"i.'1.nt.E•d, (m min .... ·h mm ) 
Gut a l so, that's a practical education , which a lot of high school 
english teachers don .. t get. So a nyway, I used that element a ry 
traininq tu org a ni ze r e media l reading c l asses, 2 or 3 diff e rent 
.i .. ;, ...... , .. 
:_ ~ l -:: :-< 1.. 
approa c h for Raleigh Coun t y I. the same time I 1.:\1.:':;'i, ·;;~. 
building up, was teaching there, I was building up my 
i::t.1 .. ·1 d H .::·~-·:·_-_ u. (. cJ ,3 \/ c l .::~. ~'.~- :~:- c-:, -~::. ·.1 
,,::. p "'' n :i. ""· h 
teaching degree by night classes, 
bel1eve in doing th i ngs the har d wa y . 
a.rid .. .I. 
·r ! .. ·, ,:.::-:•\/ :1-.1 f:-:,i· .. r:.:-:• ::::-<-::-:- ·-./,.-:.:, r .. 1 ·.1 -:·~·• r-, cl ::::. i E:\{'"i ci t: t· .. i t· E:1 <-:-:-:i v\1i···j r-:,n t . i ... , F::,..._.,.. :·:':\rn(-:-:-! t:. c::i u. ::::. ,, (:,r·i d tih ,_1 
k .'i ;j ·:::. 1/·.I i"·! C) !· .. , -~·:·l f'"l L1 i:,:.:·, f:• n p i'" (-:-:-:, t -i:.'. \/ 1-::i /:;i_ c:i :; ·::;:. i~: ti r· (' ("'.:.·• cj i:::i \/ t h F:} :i. f.. i::-·:• >:: p (-:•:-:• r·· i t-:-::• n C (·?.-:• ·::::. 11 ·r h (~• \/ 
I···, (:"•i c.t f:::1 (-:-:-' r:-:1 i .. ., ..._,.. (-:-'-:, :':":·;_ t" · -:':·:'1 r ·, ci -:":":\ !"·; .:::~ J ·f J r .. , 1···, (-_:·.! t : ,·:·:·-. r .. ;::~:; 1. _., ·i · i:":C r·i E:·, 1. ; f? , ... i c: l en(-:-:-:, i ... ! "I::. i c::i r-·1 E-:, cl 
f_- 1-··i :i. -:::;. L1 :-:-:•:· r:: ·= , i 1_ T t· \···1 ·j_ r-·1 k i··"i :i. ·::::. 1 ·::-:. :t ff:!:) c, 1-·•· :.-: :::°!. r--, t·. 1 n ·L j···1 ::-:-:-~ 1_.---.. 1 -::":\ \/ I t . (-'.·.~· .-:":"i. i: : h '.,. -1::. j···1 i:-::-~ v-.1 .. ;·:i. 
somethin o for ever 
years old. at seven 
the way through school, always 
l:) (-:~:• i n <.J f .~·:\ i 1 u. r-··• i::•:-:, -.:;:. ,3 r··, r::• \/ f•:· r·· h i:':\ •./ :i. r--i q rn E:i. t:. 1::~:• I'" i -i::·•. 1 -/::. h -:":1. t. t:. j···: F:: \/ c E~. r··1 c: C) f:) i:-:•:-:• V-J i t. 1-··1 ,1 
never having people meet them and teach rioht where they are and 
try to bring them on up . And he had to□ many of those 
experiences. Anyway 
t !-:-:-:, .. :·:\ c: !•··, :i. n (_J i .. i. n t: i .l .::·t ·f t~ 1:.-~• i-·-· 
I n e ver particularly thought I'd 
the c hildr en were grown. 
\'' E-:, E\ r· ic:\ t h o if,<-::-:- '! of course, Mark, the two older boys were 
'"· i--, d J h E<. d j 1 .. 1. '.'='· t. ! .. . .... ...... _ i 11...Jll!t-:·.1 =:t 
.L,/ ... ..... . 
L f 1 •:::.' ~:/ 
for Stocco High School or fo r Woodrow Wilson High School in 
Becklev, net for Stocco, for Shady Spr1nqs. And I wouldn't a □ ree 
a contract bec aus e I ;,_ ---- ••.•• '·- --- •••• J .. !.} l__,L'}.-- ·::::- LI!:.::.•·::::- l .. 
·::::. :i. n C: F-:• t·. f·· i E7· \.-' cl i d f·--, -: { \/ (-:-:7· r:i ~,-- C) !:::, 1 f:: ff:·::::. !:··, 1:::-:= + C) , .... j:.:-:, '.! t. h F-:, t·. E-:1 -:°:":"{ c: h :i. r··; (_:_:J ., C:';_ j"""j :::! f:-! -::":"i. C , ... , t . i i'i"I (·.':·! I 
v-. .1 c:i i...l.1 cl f :i. i_J ht:. '.! -I:.: h (::.-:, \ ·.. v-._! c:i iJ l cl i:::i , .... :i. n :_;:_: :n i:-:·:-:, ~·~:i. ch,::.~· c.~ !-:: .::·,_ r·, d -:~;. ::·:=t ·:/ -:-,---c) u. :'i'i u -:::; t. -~=- i. (_::J i--i -i::. h E• 
vou rec e 1~e the next .... i ... ··- .... i. I, •• J ! i:::.'I.. .. i<. '.i .i .. .... - ···. L L..I Illy· 
know , b ut . .. and that was the year I wasn t eaching en gl ish, 
aught spanish at Wcodr □w Wil son in the m□rnin □ and at 
l]c.1.t. .: .J •• J. '··· 
.!..i. .. ... . 
1 .• ! ii:::.' 
adoption agencv didn't feel that it interfered with the boys 
l:J t:=.•h ..,.,., ..._,.. :i. c:)r ... Jn the boys might be better off, you 
know, so t hat I wouldn ' t be th e overp rot ective, clinging kind of 
p/::,_r· (,:-)nt 
:~:)i:::i ;---· ·i. j"""j i:,J ·::::. 
So I we nt back to teaching and taught then at Shady 
And then we .... we moved to Rupert, 
and then we moved to Oak Hill. I ci :i. c:l Ii . t .1 •• ·-· ··• ·--·'-· i ___ l_·:: --.::l_l __ _ j j 
another vear, and finally was ta lked into going back once agai n 
>--~ t.:::, E, r·· :::; {·::{ -f-:. (3 ;:_.:.:, c:. r· (_] ,,.:;:.:, !_:=..! ;::i. ~::. i· .. r ·i. r! .-_J t . C< r .. ! :r .:.:\ r-·1 , .. 1 rn \ / , ... , Lt ~:::. b .::·:'. r .. : cl ~-•J ,·::·\ ::~. t:. t·· · i':i r .. , ~=~· + E:, ~···· r· <•:•:~ cl '! 
r::i1···•c)!;"iC)l· (·_:;:•c:! ,~:'t (J ;.:i . .1. l'i '.! ( !i"ifi"1Fi,T:·····!· .. 1r'i rfi) " ~;·1.ncl t'\l f:':! iOC:1\/(·:•:•:d tCi c::~·-:i.nt~C)1"'"1 '.! ~~.C) I t.:·::1.ttqht 
Ne 0r the end wT let .. - ::1::;· / '·· ' ·J · . ..I'.' 
[ left 1n the summc 
tauJht since then? 
Yes, I taught the well . actual Iv two and a half years [at 
husband was transferred again and I moved here and didn't teach 
iJf,jJ .. J..\q :: 1 s;;t ar"· t . ;.:.?d nut. t: i-::•i:"..c h :i. n CJ i. n bot: h Ffn •] l :i. ,;,;h .::::,.n d ·'"·P ,:,'!n .i. ::;:.h '! but 
that was departmental work and team teaching and it was difficult 
to work in two different dep a rtments. Ands□ I switched int □ 
english cnmpletelv. I had been english department chairman, uh, 
was english department chairman at the time we began the textbook 
::::. t: Li. c:I .......... " 
.i i·~· C) r .. , i C:: 
yuL involved in this . 
You are talkinq about the 
pr □ce=~ □~ selectinq the texttonks prior to them being presented 
And vou were involved in .I .. i. .. ... ,; .. LI !;::I. i •. 
directly. (yes) Select i on of language/arts textbooks for .the 
v-. 11· .. ,c)Ji: . ::.:· c:c:iu.nt (tht~~ v-. .1l· .. :c)J!:.~ c~(J1.Jr"it:. \l) (Jk.~J.\/,_1 t(:aJ.1 Lt'::: ,·:'~. li.t.t.1(7.~ b:i. t:. 
l::·ih C)l...t t t: h -":":) t: ~ 
That uh ... we uh ... select textbooks every five years, West 
Virginia in Kanawha County, and a member of th e Geor □ e Washington 
f de u 1 t '>,. '·' t,ih o ro I <'~ d 1T1 i i"" ('=.•d V('=.•(· y ,-n u.ch , '.3<::,. l 1 \' Cod :i. t:-:; '! h ,,\d ·,;::.c,,--· \ii::~d o r-, th i-:~ 
previous textbook selection committee. And she to ld me it was 
important that people who were dedicated teachers, who were 
conscientious, hard worker s, it was important that kind of person 
volunteered for serving on the committee. And she recommended 
thi:,1t I clei :i. t. P:nd r,:,i l"'!C::i-::~ :r Eldin :i. f"E•:•d hE•:1'· '! I d:i. cl. I ,::;l rr,c::,,,,;t, ,, t.hE0 ,':c\ii'IE 
kind of yo u might say puritan eth i cs that got 
Christian service kind □f thing, and it was a 
worked a year ein the study of the books . Now, 
... 4 
me int □ it, or the 
long, hard year. We 
I think there were 
own time before we went 
hours in preparation and study on our 
that meeting. That day in the office, 
among the members of the committee, was to discuss the stud and 
the work that we had done outside that committee meeting . 
when somebody totals up the numb er of hours involved in the 
textb ook selection, the;' re not figuri n g the hours, because we 
a ctualJv studied those book 
organized into committees 
. .-~\ c ·c :. i::i. .!. t·. r:-:·: : f: !::) i:J (J k c: Ci rn 1n i -/·:. t: r:• (·? Two of us we re senior high school 
There were however. two 
teachers and they would pick 
three of them that b a lanced , 
On the 12-member 
sub-c o mmittee for secondary, six of them were junior high school 
Six of them were high school teachers. 
~=- ~·-:1 . ...__.,. t:. h :':'.i. '\::. t:. i ... i i:,:7,, -:=::. iJ !:·.i ..... c c::i in rn :i. ·I::. t:. 1-:-? f~ ·:::. V) (·':.· r .. t::::, .::1 ·::~ c .~':'. r .. F-:· -f i ... t 1 E:'l b C) u. t. ·:::. t 1...1. d \/ E~. -::::. t:. h ,~-:, 
five member t extbook commi t tee , because I didn't sit in on their 
meetingsi although we met in the same office area about the same 
j I...! 
Ti ·, 
But I know that my fjve member committee did, because we 
We, we worked long a nd hard ... in fact, at that time I 
!_ • .•• •••••• .[ ••. : ·-· -·· 
! I -::I. \l!.'::.' t... .l IJJI::.:' :i 
(c:<h •; 
... .... I. 
-:.::1. ·::::• ;-:. c:i n i:.::.: ·!:·. h i. r·: !~J Et L! c:i Li. t t·. h :i. ·:~:. t . (~ ::.~ t. h i: :, u k 
·· l J i r--~ -t: (•:•:•! r· r ... u JJ -!::. \/ c:i i_J ( ·::::. u. r· C·! ) l···1 1 1 ·i·· I 
J 
You were working on this for 
year. this tc~tb □ok committee work5 for a year. hic::,1,., . .1.! 
c: !···1 r-- c:, r·: C) } r:·; u :i. i: : .:':'.-~ J L:! -::".-\ ~:::. f_.:.:, -I::. h f-:-:, r· 
t.h,,·.:, •,::.p;•·· i r·, ,.·• , ·:, f · /,::]. tha.t 
of realJv t started. 
Because my understanding 1s 
controversy, led by Alice Moore, kind 
it was after the textbooks were 
:~:. r·, 1. 1_ r ·t cl ::::. -:':~·1 i ·, :::: 1.J t · c-1 l:. c-:i ::::. E.-1 \/ '.! J t:. t··"i i n k i t: 1.,1..1 -~?. ~:::. , 
c3 ,::.,, r::, !·.-. ;.:,,. JT: IJ ,,::, 1 · ·) 1,-\1 C:• \i (J l U. n t: ,::.:if:• I' .. !-:-,• c.1 h c:! ,::: k :i. n t h f:~ 
th E·' \!i·,'!i,,,r· ,, J •• n c:,,-...1 t . h :i "''· 
I think we started in 
spring and that's when 
C:'.c,!·I i. F°' , in •i + r .. :i. ,_,,.,n cl h ;::1 cl !'"•LI CJ CJ!-:"'.:';. t ;.:s:,cl I \1c:i l un t c:.;E••r- ., J t h ''" ,::_:_i ,=,, n .. , I ·· rr, r .. , c:, t.-. 
",1.1f· ;::.:• ;,..1h1:::,th;::-1 r · it· i::,;.,,q.,,tn :i. n (,,uqu •:c,t. hii. {··.h Ci,.... i n f:~ r:-:, p t: i::-:-! fii L, 1::., r .. .. 
J ::,:. l:·.h i ,:;; . 
. -· ·")I_:_ .... ,-,,,..,,-,. , :i ;·-:- ,.:·:,;.·.·:, •'" 
J...t.l f::, (_::j C:) '!.":. 
r·,1 .. ,_ ,... -:;::.,_J l:::, :n:. t .h<:·:' 
J 
,·· ·· ··· ····•·• ... "T \..If !i< ::::-
,J :i. ff::: 
r,.~f:-., 1 .. Here 1s a final copy of 
i'i'l ,:·:•• t·. (·~•:· r .. 1 €:i .I. .i .. , ___ .... ; .• ·::::- I... f ! ~::i I... 
.L ... . . 
1 .. t::.•.:-:. t .h :i. •,; :. 
with :it a statement of 
,::::,r-·: th E• ',".u-op I. E!mc,:•n t ei1-·· \i 
philosophy for teachinq 
v;,.::;: uh .. 
th·:. ,,,,. 
. ... . . ;.. .. ; .. 
t . . 11 ; 1 :· ; .. --
,J l .!. 
i'·.:•":'-F•:•i"'; ·i_·_. :,,-! 
J--·; :._.i_r ·: -i-: J 
b □ard mee ting on .. .. i. .. I....!! 
Thi s w00 when the 
Now. the board members 
x amine the books. 
h is to the board 
... ,i .. .. ....... J 
.::~ L -:~ r 1 •.. 1 
( pt.th J l c:: 
It was i nteresting that not one board 
nor did more than a handful of 
l :i. b 1-·· i::\ r· :i. E• ~~~- .. f----1 c:i 1,, ... 1 ., .1. -:::,. t F::' 1--- Cir·, t: h i:-=.• r- Fi• 
,c,. E• C r . r::, t . 
np1· i. l 
the cou nt y to notif 
l '.:';t.h 
t. hF· 
Had anv textbooks been 
.:·! ··· ,ri -!-
' .. i 
··•· .. , ... ..... : ,;,, 
I_ ( .i l!i .1/ ! J i_ 
.::::\d c::;r:i ·i .-_ i::) C)C) k ::: :. c:i r .. 1 
l.1-.: ,;°:i. ::~- ·::: -j'-_ -::·:·• ·! .~ f-:-'- } ,:':'l 1/·J " 
C, I : ,:,\\/ ., 
And so the . . .. th e board of 
P:n i···:il l:lt.h. (:,1 1 th e· bi::::,,::, 1• ·· d ifiF:mb,::.::,t· 
No w they did vo t e t o ad □nt th e 
i.,•.i -::·'..._ ·::~- d (:, r -i (-:-:-:• (::i r ·1 ~- -- 1:-:-:-:, c:: c:, rn if1 f'·! r-·1 cl ~-.-.\ t·. j_ c:i r·: c:i + r-·i r·· ('} (::i c::i 1- · (-'.:.:, ·.1 : :~- -:"i:'1. \,. i r-·, q E:\ "t 
,:".-! 1_· 1 , -:i p t . t·. J· ··: ,_ ..... :, !·::i c:i c1 k -~:: . . _, v...i ::::, c. -:::!., -1 q 1~:-:• t. 1···· .i. c.1 (J + +· i ... , i:-:-::, i.J r-i i:.:-:-! -::~- 1_..-..1 j,::.:, 
. . ..... i . .... ... i 
.... - 1 ..1 i i--:.'1... 1 
Th .::--:-
. .• • .. i. • .• •.• ./ 
\/ L ___ I I __ i;:·.' ( . \ . 
, ,i , ~ r · ! l 1 , 1 , ,., .... i j ·!_ .. i"·;. -:·::\ r ·, \/ c:; + !·_·_ i .. -i E-:• !::) c::i c::; k :::: . . , h \/ t ;-·•: t:\ t ·:::. :j_ rr, (-:-::· -- ~-:1 
rn l-:~:· (-::-:= :i. n (J · '? 
I believed that a ll 
C: C) iH p J E•:• >~ :i. -l°:. -..:.,: 
C C) r·i c:: i;_::~ r::i '!'·. !J -f 
i':\ 1.J +:. J···, C) r•· :i. t . -.....-
.I .. ;.,, .... L 
!... I I ~: ;i. i... 
. ..... .... i., . ......... , 
::;!. ':"::- t~ .. ! 11 . .,11,, ,! .1. 
I·!·iF.' .I. I •• •• .• : .•• ! , j 11:-;.' I ,-
I was a t ot ally u nsop his t icated ki nd of per son 
I had t o do was to be a good teacher, a hard 
Few people understand the 
Teac her s ar e nothing in the 
no p □wFr, they have no 
!-- ·1 i:':'( \/ (-:-:-:• .:":;, p Ct -;:: :. :i. t. :i. C) !"""! C:) ~ ) i~:-:, r-·i } \/ 
I was clas s room teacher with 
\ 1 r · t:-:-:1 cl ~-···-' C) rn .:::, r--; '_\ 
~:i.n c1 I 
can n ot reme mber her name then Ro□ er Warner 
-=~\ i ,I, pf:\!' '" i n t:. l':! r·: d (-:7:• n t·. '_1 .-::·11"'"1 cl ,:~1. 1 J (.~1 + t:. hi:-:-:~ -::::. l:-:-:• t-::i c-::, C) r:i J t:.-:, ·:::.!J i:) i< .-:-:-: " had never been to 
i.:':"!. !:::; C) i:':"1 I.'' c! ffl E-:• F.• ·r.-_ :i. r·~ (::1 ., 
J\JF! J J. :i. ,::.::, :: ..... ···--··-· ---- ......... . I went to th at meet i nq for th e 1st :i. if1 F:' .. 
told t o b e there. in other words, dabbling in board meetings and 
board politics, even teacher· politics, had never been my li n e. 
Th~t' s unfortun ate for Ka nawh a County. i mmm-hmm) Because had I 
b0en more sop hi st icat e d, things might have h een di f f erent all 
meetings, 0bou t hooks, th2y went t·. I .. ·: 1 · ci 1.J i) t, c r·: -~·=., r .. i n i::.:-:, l ::::. '.! t t· .. : E-:, (.! i::-:-:• n E:• r ~-:··~ .l 
·.~:. \J ('.·! •:°'.:"i. k -~=~ '1-:. (J t. h (,:;:, c (::) l Ci n (:•:-:, 1 l_.'-.J h C) •:::. r::i (·'.:~• -:·:~,. k t. c.:, t. h ,:.:, ff;'" . i c, v · '="· n ci + 1'· .:,-, n k l '/ ; I V·J a ·,:; 
I asked you if you h ad any inclination □~ any 
ru mb l inqs □r beginnings □ f contr □versv prior to the ,,·:i.1 lith 
J ;TiC:,;'/ hF' 
unsophist i cated , but I 0 m r:::) r .. ~ ci t·_ i- i E:"1. t rn F i::.-! t:. i r .. f ,:} t:. ::) 1 d 
.f .. . ... '" .I 
:-t .!c:I , ! .i '} :i. !"'; 
there w0s somethinJ said 
+- (-::-:, -::·=·~ c ! .. ·: !·:':t n t_J t"'1 d <-:-:-:, i, .. ::::. t:. -:·::·, r .. 1 d :i. r .. , Ci i . .r .. i. t~ r::-.~· -:':':"t .-::: l .. ·1 ·::~-Ci ff1 l-:'.• t: h :i . .r .. , (.I 
d :i. :,i. 1 f.'::' C t "'· ·) v-.1h i c h 
("} ! ··: t::• '· I -::-:. l.. ( ·:;::. (-:-:-:, :, r,..j c::1 !_j J ,.::I l..i ;:;:. (-; ·": C.1 r··; 1-:;:, !j i ~::·i l (-:;_.:, C 1.-:. :i. r·, ·::::- r:i j:.:-:• -:"'.:\ !-: :i. r; 1:;;_1 t.-\1 i t. j-··, \/ C) u ·; r-::, r 
i.n c,: '/ 0 ,,.,1 1··; hc::.i-nc) ,. ia'1 l"ic:i .,,1 nc::, t·. hE•l'" :i.+ I ,.,._1;,,:'r-·e,• m.,:'t kinc_:,i -\".hi,,,:; a.·'-'· E, +nr-rn-:,i .. !. 
1:::i !, .. (·:-'·· ::::. f-:-:• r·i t -:'.:~ ·i··. :i. c:! r·, ( !"' c::i tn ,~·:'!. l r::---:, c I:: f-:• r· r··, '.! ,:·:; : ::-:. \l C:) 1 . .1 t"'•-' c:. 1 .. .1 l d u ·::;:. i:::-;..- c:i r .. 1 {;_.:-:• cl j_ C\ l i:-:-:-:, c: t :i. r··, 
·=::;f.] ,-::• -::·:!. k .i. r-·1 i:_J t c:, nir;_.:, :::1. :.-:;. ,::·,_ 1-··· <-"~:·~=::.(-:-:-~ i'.·• ,.-•· c: h i.::: .. 1··- ~·::1.n d f) f:-:• 1·- I··,.~-, JJ ·s ,-~·1.n of-. h i:-?.1··- + 1-·-- c:in-, \.iiJ1.J1··· 
p:.1.1. p :it" 
Uh, .. " 
;·• .. j r:, I .I i !_.-._::, ~ (>, ! t : h c .H. 1 ( 'i /·•·1 .i ,· ) i·.-
,,,. i_· 1 J J t. h ,:--:•·/ <::< ,.·· F·" t,r. d t 
t:"i. J r· i (_J I"! ·{_··. '.! J. .. :? }· .. i :i. t;_j )···: ::::. c: !·": c:i c:, J. '~::. 1-:. !· ••1 (•:·:-:, n ::::. c:i rn E·! ·I::. !· .. 1 i r-: (_J l .i. k (-:-:, :~? :·;? .) u n 1 C:'.i r··· i"·1 i c; i···i ::::. '1 r-·! c! 1_ .. ..._, 
I : , - i • ='='=·, r .. f:•! ,:~. ::::. \·' ·="·=·,. ,..M :i. ;::~'.• cl ,:":":'I. r .. : r.i d ·j ·f + (·:• r .. E·:' r ·i t:. ,.::·1 ·~=- t:. i' .. 1 t:~ p E7f c) r::i 1 (•:•::• :i. n .._,.... c) J \/ r~ cJ i n ·:.:·. !···, r-.-:• rn ,, 
We haci high school~ that 
./ .. ; ... .... L 
1, .• i i•:- ;i.1_, 
was another of that type. 
The urban were almost 
(-:•::•d -~::.r•:•r .. i i i'.:)I·.. c.-:n(_;J l :i. ·::::.t···, 
c:; "'I ':· 
i. I i. • •••. •.•• .•• , .• . ••• 1 it·::.'l·:·.'Llt·::.' t .. ! 
1J i' ... ~-:'i ci r:~ ·:.~. ;"J i·-, :':-:~ 1 .. i···1 r· C.i i_..i. (_] h i. ·. v-J f::, l \ .. l~:~ t·! n c:! 
those skills so that Ne could 
t h C' .,,,; k :i J 1 ::'- 7 .,,.,_ t-. V-J i ·1 i:!. t (·":':' \/ (-::;., ,.... J ,:;:; \/ ,0:-:, :I. 
"i-.: !···1 ;-:~:• c: (:'.! (i"t p 1 ::•~~ ::-:· 
i,.-\l !_.:::_, -:~:.17..:, ·!·· i ... ,. Li f·:. r~, c: i .. i f .. i :i. c:1 ! .. l c-:-~· ·:~:. 
in c:i •./ E•:1 -~~:. t. 1.J d ;::.:.:, n t -~~. t:. 1-~. r .. r :i Lt {J J···i 
' i ... . 
.!. , ...... ' '._.-
+ c::.1--- t . ,:.~;,,ch :i. nu 
J ;.:., ;:,,. r· n ::. n u ,,:, .i 
~:::. c·i i'i'1 ~-::•:· (···, c:i d \·.. 1-s f-:·! t•::, cJ i:-:-:•:: d ·r:. c, q c::; L·, ::::·\ c: k i:':'t r·, ci i:::; 1 c:: k i.. ~ f:'.f c\ ~::. k i 1 J C:) r .. , cJ i. \/ :i ·::~-i c::i n c::i ·f 
t.:·J c, 1···· d ·::::. i. n t:. c:. ~•:: .. >,.. 1 1 -:':':i. h l f::- ·;::. ,.., 1..-:..i i:-:7:, c: C) 1. 1. l cl C'! n t·. c::i ~:~\ p Ei. c k f:::• t:. r:) + 1T1 .::':i. ·f•:. t7:· 1· · .i. {-:°~. 1 , p L\ l 
p1---oh ·l ,:::-:•m c:in t.h.,-,,t. J;:-~···/C•l (;fl;T,11·1·····h1n1n) V.!(--=:o 1. ... 1,:0:•1 ···,:.,, :in the' p1----o c;,~ ·-'=·''=· u··:= 
1/) \•" ' i t:. :i. r·~ (J -:·::·•, :1. 1 +:. J·•·, i ::~. (: l .. 1 r' '' r·· l ( : L( l i .. 1. iti " j'--•. J C) ~'-.i .. ,·::i 1 c:, ·1.-:. C) ··i· p E•:-- () r) 1 i-:::: 1/•,.I E•:1 r · (-'..'• f i (J j· .. , t:. :i. r·, (_J 
0 ("" ... I .} n d t:"•::, r'M 1 .. '-.J C) C) c: i') \ / t-:•:· I'" i -i-.-. I t . -~:; .. J.1""1 (-~ >=: t. 1-- ·· f·~ lfl F:' l \/ C (::) ( fl r::i .1. i~:~ ::< i d (,'.-~ ~·:\ ,, {~, f'1 d ··:·/ I::'.:' t 
i:",, n c· :< L ,·· r-:-• in,:-::, :I \/ p r· "'"'· i:.:: +:. :i. c:: :;:, 1 :i. cl i:,::, i,,i .. :r n u +- h c-_:., 1 ·· 1..-. .1 or -cl ,,, ,, :i. t . 1,'--' c:i u l d '"·-' c:, i--·· k + or· 
-f-. h ,:::.:, h ,:,.:, n r-:-:-:, + i -I". c:, + '"'· f:. 1. 1 d ,.:,:, n t c:; '! ;_,., ,:,:-, 1, .. .1 Du. l cl t i:c:-:• c.:; t. + :i. 1--1 d ,:::, u t v.,1 h i•:-::- t .. ;a t h E• i--·· c-:• v-. 1(·,:· 1--·· E• 
1 ..•'-' r -:• ,:,i k n ..::-:• :',. ,:::. f:-:, ::,. ,_, V·J hr::, 1·· (•:? t h c-:-: 1-- ·· ,:,:-:, 1,\1 F: r- i:,:•• '=' -J::. i'" i:-::> n (Ith"-"· , t, . /i'? · cl CJ c, h Etc: k ,::• n c:i 1,.1 ut·· k c:, n 
i'\ :i. CJ h t · 
t ·· (:•:•:• c-: c:t J l r-:• c:: t:. i c:i i"'i 
_:.:": l:._! ::·:\ \.-· 
d i·::'! \ .. 
i. . .... .. .... . . 
I : -:::!_!- .I !-..' ~/ 
l · in .. J . ,_ ,; • .. --1...I • . .. 1 .1_ I I 1._ J t h:i. 
; ... .... . , .... . 
. jl:::.' f_,.l:; · 
... 
.!. 
rhe b est i nf or mati on 
(_j ·j_ ·-./ i:.:-::, r-·j \/ c:, t t_ 1 r·: t i ·: i::-:•.' 
J .--·:'\ i...~ (_) !···, -i_-_ i:::,:, f ) 
i 1 
.. ..... ! .. 
\/ l,7:,' f.. . 
·::~. -:"::\ ·i. cJ -::;:. i··1 t:·:.' -......- r ··, "I" ::-:,:1 r:! t~ (J :;"::!_ c:i c:. j:.) ·i _.  ·t h !:::,:, rn ,::\ n c:l t: i"·~ r:-:::, i .. i !"·1 ~-'-:-! r.. [· .. ) u. -~::. !·::i ,~:\ n ( 1 =~~ /'.\ :i. c:i '.! ·::::. /" ·1 ::.-:-:· 1n ;'..i c.i r::• 
~:::. ·!·· .::':\ ·L r-:,n·1 i:.:-:-:, l'": ·t-
LtiE-· 11 
implication there , ,.. .. . ·· - .I.. T -:,.l .. 1 ..• I+ \/c::,u. 
want me to sav that , I wil l be happy to say it , I mean, I wi l l say 
S h e appear s to have been against th e textb ook~ without - ~c~ 
looking at them, so she must have been .... 
j;-__ 1,_::\ !::·. (.)j".) r::r c::, :·'..t· .. ' t .\ 
P, -~:. ::~. C! c:: :i. ~·:':i. t:. 1 :·~! i" .. l 
i. iil 
.l.. i ... ..... ... -·· 
L i !l:::.'f •:::! 
Al1ce Moore n o w 1s o n th e ~c h □□ l board 
C) r::i p C) ~=~. f·~· ci t·. c:i t. h E·! r:, ~-t Lt 1 i c: 
I !· .. , ~·=-:,_ \/ t •::.• ; ... , t-"•:-- /~·, t·· d I· .. ! i::::-:• r · ::.::. ii:·, ..._,. 
.i .. .. . . 
L ! .. ..l 
'.~:-C h C)C) 1 ~::- .. 
t h Ei t ,,:,. h c-:, 
,.•· :i cJ c,f 
(d:i.cl c,:..hE' 
~-\I E 1 ~,,. n c,t. 
Jim: Well, then wh y, what could she hope to accomplish being a 
sc h ool b □ arcl member? Wh y would s he be a schoo l board member if 
-~=-hf:.• l•'-' i,,,. -,,,. not i n t. F,·1··· f.-2 ':; t ,:.::_,cJ i. n p 1..1 h 1 :i. c:: ~,ch oc::, 1 ;:; ': .., De::, yc:,u h 0:1 ··./ e:=., iJ.n \ 1 i d f::' i:i ::_; 
i:1hc:,u t -l::. h ,;;1t.':-.> 
Ju 
I suppose then that s he fel 
saying the end ju s t ifies the means. 
Ne e: I ' m saying that s he was a heaut ful wo man , soft-spoken 
,.,.._i:i. -i-:. i· .. , ,:·:"1. i--,.t :i ·::~-~~ :.::::.1 ;:::ir::i1 t:':\c:c: (-::-:,r··j-1::. ,: ~:::.i···:c-:, -~::-<-:-:-:·r· './(•:-:-:•c!. cin -:·~·1_ l:)(J .:':':'1t ·· c:I c) + 1.::-:•d"i.1.c.:E:i'!:: i c::i r .. i l"'.1:i. 'L 1···1 
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we ' ll get bock t □ that later. She uh. said that we ou□ ht to 
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and red and yellow . bl0ck 2nd white. we ➔Fe precious in his sight . 
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There was nowever, some objection 
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q2s station attendant 1 here's a woman who's a teacher, here's a 
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you may recall the book, I don't, uh , the prostitute and when you 
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masseur, someone who worked 1n a massage parlor and this author, 
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author was presenting a picture that these were legitimate, these 
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p e op l e t0 l king about what 
t·· i cJh 1.·.·. 
th r=:·/ de:, 
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the trunk of the tree. 
nonsense, that's fact. Then 1n the elementary level we had, we 
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Econ omy reading. Those two □n the righ t were already being used. 
Now, elementarv teachet·s are very careful about the ir programs, so 
the communicating that we adopted was a supplementary kind of 
thing . And too, it wa s not a dupli c ation of the kinds of things 
thev already had. Incidentally, this is c ommunicating. this is 
b o ok pointed o ut .I ...... · ·••··· LL.! !ii \·::.'" 
Th i· 
Th i 
If vou will not i c e hat on the 
cover you had a telephon e with children □ n the cove r 
the Bean s talk th e re, and uh, the fcx 
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meeting we had invited members of the NAACP and the black 
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This will be an elementarv. 
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kind 
On page one they objec::t ed 
thE• <=;;.-1::.c::,r"\' o+ t .h<:::·' fox. which was a folktal e . 
objection 0 aid that he taught tricker· and deceit. 
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He learned not to 
a nrl how we had the higher level of d y n a mics o+ 
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they could understand 
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that mean, and I'm ask i ng you 1 would that me a n that they would be 
uh, taught on thi s level .. .. ? 
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afternoon before that mee~1nq, I 
used a Bible concordance, anJ I'm 
because the point was lost i n the 
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for a man , as to distinguish 
( rnmrn·····hrnm) 
that happened 0nd I 'm sorr 
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.;. 
a man from a woman , i\ic::,;,-.J ,, 
Incidentally, one of the 
..... I don't believe to this 
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th:i. ;::;. ./ •• i .•• • : .... LI I .I.·:::·• 
interview wi th Mrs 
,--- i~-:-: -:-i:"; u ::~_ c::i ff: F~ l h i r .. : <::t -::-:·, r~ d \/ c:i t ; 
refusinq l . Ll r e~ rl tt was 
l 
v .. , :i. J J 
rut this on the fr ont 
cun t 1 nu :i. nq 
c or·,c ,.,,,1--·· n j_ n c.1 t. hi:.':• ~C::,,1i-, .;·:,_1;-.1/·; ,:, . L:: ,.-::i1...tn t ·:, .. 
m0ke 1t c lear that we may even 
r: '') ! nt: :i. :·i t.i .. ! !·;· 
i·· c~ cir·· ~: ;, c~ 
e n out of context, it would be, to 
::-:p c::i,c;.c-·ci tc, 1--·i,ji c: ; __ 1_1.,-,.:, ,,::.,::::,JT,f:'th incJ th,:,·1t ~"hc:,u . .i.c:i r·i c::i-i::. be• r··:i.ci:i.culF,d E1rid 
'N•:.3u.]d nc:,·l·. b (:.,. 1···:i.d:i.cu l("'.·d .- I v-.1c1u.ld i-,,.-::i-i::. p,:c-:•r·rn :i.t i°,1 ny--c:, n,:-::_. tc::, r··idi c u.l r?. t h ,:.:;_, 
E{ i i::. J '-·:-:-'• ,, ( rr, rn ro ··- i···, ff: rr, ) I\I i::::i , ... t.--...1 c:i lJ 1 d I p i:::-:, r". ff1 i t.: .:;;\ r .. 1 \ / ci r·1 f::: "I::. c::, I' .. i d :i. c: u. J 1:::,, ~-:t 
--,::.,:.::,Jf?.ct:i. c,r--; b·/ t . .:·,,. k:i.nq it:. ciu t ... .. .. I think I r·f°=! ffl,,•:•rnhi'"1··· tNhE1t: it 1'.; . T 'in 
not sure, but I believe it was a selection by (my information wa s 
it was a poem , that ' s what someone to ld me, it wa5 a poem she 
asked you to read, t· .1 may or may not be t r ue) .... it may be. .,. .I. 
n ~·:i_ rn E7.1 f•: i +-. h i::-:-! !' .. 
·i ·l· !fi i:·:,c:i i:::::• ·t" !· .. :1-:-:-:, 
Mv pastor asked me to re0d i t in 2 book examinati o n 
k n C) {,:..J h Ci V·J ! i l l. t , .. 'i '.I i .. l h :- t Ci c.~ {J ii"I t, :':i. ·!·.: t: !···, F::• cl f;_i r::i ;r· E~ ~-~-~:: . .i : ···, n '.:":( n d h f-:-:, ·::; ,·;:!. \/ ·::.~. '? i J d -:°:':"t. fii rI ; I II 
(·, r·, ;_-J t. h <-::::• ,_t t . h t:.: 1 ..... _t i + i::::.:i ;::'i. i·--1 cl ff, c::, t·. }· .. 1 i::~:1 f" ·::::. ,: :·1 \/ ·::::. t c, i···s i m '! --. E:·<. ·y, ~~:- 'J ci c, r·• .. t. :::. (.-=:·i \/ 11 cl i::°{ ff1 r·, ' ' " 
r,nd t:.h c-:-,, , ·i th•=:! ,_,-:,. 1.1. !·: j··i ,::'.•1· · ._,, . .-:'! -.. .. '=''· -:::; u1T1F:•I:. h i. n q E:1 bc>: ... l i · 1. ,_, ··, ,., i··i F:· u. nd -:-:'•i'·· ·,:; t. c::,c,d t 1·-, Ett. 
J i f i:-:-:-:• 1.-,J -:·::·• r·, C) f i ti ;n r··! q c:i c:i u ,
1 
i· .. _1 i:-;:-:, r: c, u. :;_ ci i ... , L c:: iJ r::i c:; v-.. 1 i ·1_ .. \···, -l::. I· .. 1 E'.• d {·.-:', rn n J C) c::i k c1 n t !'"'! r-: 
+ ,,., c t·':-:O c::, + h :i. -,,,. cl :;:,.inn k .i cl °'" ., nm I in E• I< • • • .;" m J !- , ,·) :i. l i. n c.1 (~• n nu. q h (J ·f i. t t c:, 
I think I ' in h..:-:-:•c:_ii. nni nq tc::, ttnc:le•r··~:..t.E1 nd" 
tou ~cc. the 0bsolute 
job, they can't support their families 
were not prof0ne people. The man recall in g 
;:::h :i.ld knc-:·v-; l::hi-:'<l. c:inl\i thi"''· pC•hlE••r .. + 111 pr·c,+i,:',nj.t·-.. · 
:i. t ''. .HF•'c::,:,\t1~::.E, thE:·-y· 
what it was lik e as a 
ff1 ,::-:-:, F:} t :i. n \J .. ( rn 1T1 h ) 
t.'. (•:•:-:• f " r 'i_ I:) } \/ t_,..._i ; .. C) r''i (J •_1 
t: 1···1 (·~·:· :T, c-::., E-:• -1::. :i. r-·1 n ;:·t n cl 
,J irn; 
c:: c , u J d E:'1 r·, \-' 1,'-! ,;:, 'y' 
J iii 
•. .1 .... . : .r .. 
UC..I .t I...,, fhere was no tape □ f that 
I got kind of a son □ and danc:: 2. I mav 
but I had a feeling that theFe had been 
:i. t. 1,.-\1 Ei ::~. d E.s ~~- t. i''" Ci\/(-:-:~ ci ,, ( !Tl ff, f"i"i h ) 
cir~ transcripts of all the school board meetings, □n file as 
1, : , .. , ; 
The machine didn't H□rk. 
I ;T1E1. \i [j(•':! i;',ll"Oni:_:.J" 
J (J t:. i···, rn i:7::, t:::.• t :i. n (:J .. 
(\C)l/·-.1 [ 
·( 1· ··1 :i. r·i c~ ::=:. t: j· .. i i-:·t L'. i···, ;-:\ (.i r:; f:-:, r·•; r::! ,j -i:: l .. 1 i::-:-:, s: ·· c-:; i."? -:":·:< , , .. 1 · .. / 1_....._1 i"·! c-:• r .. i ;:::. i:::-:, u r::i 1 i::: .. :, ct :i. cl r .. ! c::i ·i_·· 1.J r·, cl(-:-:-:• r .. ·::::, 'I..· E~ r .. 1 ci 
·i··_ J .. ·1 :::-::, -~:; t'.·!r' .. :i. c:i 1.) -~:-r·-. (~:-:, ~=N~- -~~- c:i r.. "1-:. ! ... i ,_: .:-:• 'i':. hr·· 1 __ :_ :~; i." '. C) --;- t: h ;:7:: t: !··\ i r-·, i:_~J .1 c:i r-- t·. 1---, r~ ci -:::·i 1···, 1J i---:-:, i-- c:i ·f t !···, (7.-:· 
t-_- -:":":i. k :i. ("": i~:_:,: t l .. 1 f-:-:, :::. (-=:1 l"::1 C) ,_:J k ::;; -i::. 1---, .:::';_ -L-. ·:::. i ··i !.~:1 h ,:":\ c:! i. ;"""! j···, 1_:,:-:· j'"" i·""1 C:) f"ii (-'~:• t: C) jJ I-"" c:":I. \: ,.-::-:· !-' "" 1n !.-:7:• ,.--:-:, j·: . . !. n c_.J t. 1:::i 1'.:-? 
1r1 ,._::-:, t:---:• -i:: .. i. r··11_J ::::. i r·5 c:: t···, 1 .. 1. ,, .. c: !···, (-:::• ~:::. 1 r··, t:. h (•:-:-:, t:·i. 1;•• i:-:-? ~-:":"i. ,_, t~ r··1 cJ s:. !···1 C) i_,-,i :i s-"i t._:_:J ·I::_ J- ·, (-~:_, n·, i·::"t r··, cf -:·::·i ·: . .-_ ci r·".i r-::, c:, + 
t _·_ hf~:· c: I--, u. r· c: h ;-··· E:·t 1 1 .i. !-'7:• -::. , :_,. .. , i···, ,ti. t : f-? \/ i:-:::• i--·• ·y-- c::i 1 __ i_ v-J E1. r--, t·. 
:i.n J1 __ 1r .. ,;,::,:• ,,1 ~,,.: .. ,;.,::! ;:,:.;::,_:i.c:i 1.,\!c::<r""d',''· tc::, t.h(-:':• c"~+-f,,:.c+:. ,
1 that members of thi s 
t C• ::< t \:::, C:) c:, k C c::, ,n n i i 'I':. t. 1?.•' E· C C) U. 1 c:I h ,:-:::.• p 1 -:''\ C i::! d C) n ,:::,. c:i In i. n :i. ~, t I'" i:':i. t. :l \/ •'::' t I'" ;:i.,..., c_;. + •:: ' .. 
i mu J ·.; :i. n i;:_i th ;::, t c:,u1-.. ·i c,b '.'::- ,,, .  ,E·•f" ,.:.::, ,:'<. t -,,,.t -~·, k ;;, E•.n cl <"1 t ;,:;_n c:,t h F:•1'" c: h u.1' .. ch r E, 11 \/ 
she 30jrl. no ,nember ot the tex tb oo k committee wou ld ever serve on 
,·:':\ r .. , c:i t . ,!···, <-:-:·! r·· ~< ~·::·1. J ··i ~·::< ,_,\1 i .. , i:":'t. c: c:, u r .. , t:. ·-:-,, c c:i in rn i +:. t t-:7:• E-:1 c"t S:- J <J r·1 (_} {::'1 ~~- :::. h i:-:-:-:, ~-\i ,.t:\ -~: :. i:·~ L:i c:i E1. r""- cl 
c::,f t .hF' 
l ,,,\ t : •·•:•:•1' 
c::d:::, -; E'• c:: t 
It was confirmed by 
Teach~r 's Association 
Roscoe Keeney, who was then pres ident 
in a conversa tion later , and Roscoe 
men tioned it 1n a b,::,,,,t .. il ,,.,E•i,,J:.t1 ·,q :::1 1,i"i l'11·c: .. i"1001-··e: d :i.d not 
-1". c::i it·. J n ot. hE•t"· worcls 1 she was accepting that she had 
it: . . ( m,nff, .. -h,nm) 
i-) i i Cj Li. :::. t .,:, p U ::, i. :i. C 1·· i:'. J .l '·/ • 
t. j .. ·, i::-:-~ t: E•:· :< t:. /:::. C:! CJ k C ci;n ,n i. t t. E• E:1 
(these are anti-textbook rall Jesl 
I Ii (: i c:i (;:-:-n t .,, .I. J \i ,1 
-~':'l t:. t: (•:· r .. , cl r:::• cl h c:i ·::::. t~:-:, 
rallies . Now, these are long be+or2 a~ybody really knew t h ere w0s 
a pr □hlem. (yeah, this was in the summer of 74 yeah) The summer 
L .... . .... i . .. .. 
L _!; __ Ji .. I j<_ :· ::-
:_ r::·1 :i. d ·.: {:\! (-:::: t .i C) k t i .. ) (-:-::_, 1_ ..... i c, r .. ::=:. (-:--: F!, r:. (·; t:i t:. 1_..-.1 (-:::, -f i:._:i l t 1=:\i r-:, v· 
iJ :t cl in t:-:-:, h .i. tT, -:.~=-!:::-:· 1 -f f·. !··i -:":'t t: r·1 i"-::-~ ,:::·!_ c: t.: 1 .l ~-~·,_ 1 1 ·. · 1-·· · ;:;~ -~·=t c! ~::. c:1 ffi f:.• 
_. __ ;__ ....... . 
t __ j jt:::.' \ !f '.l want his kids to read 
I -· J i. ,;,. "" ·1 \, . !:::.'.I. 
my knowledge been said anywhere . 
that we had not had all the books. 
you something that has never 
Those books were 1n a series 
.i .• l ... ·-· 
LI J!-:;: 
superintendent staff~ the office staff, that we would use 
-~.:; t:·~' .I. f-::• c: t: :i. .... ....- E::i L 1. i· .. 1 ,, f·?: ::-~ .:"::, rn :i. n .::':'l t i c1 n c, n th ,~-l t: -~.=:.1:;:, r· .. . i. i:::.· ·:=.. -~J n ci c) \ ... i c-::• D t. h 1'7.-:• {.-- ~ 
was on those two series that the problems came. 
books that we had b1..1.t a.1. l 
as a committee member 
-.. .-' ~ .. ... r .•• 
Y t::.' ~:;', I I _., 
1··-.1 i-::• :I F: i 1. i'-_ t:. h i -:::. ~-\i ,::·,_ -::::. t·. 1- I E-:· ~:~~ E' 1-··· :i. i.·-:-:· :::. t. i···, E· \/ 1-.. , -~:4. d cl ci n i::~ -::.➔. 1 .. - .::·:·1_ r·1 d c:, in ·:::. c"i. in r:i 1 i r1 q ._, 
-:":·:i_ r·i ,J t: i· ·-, c::-:.- i: ::i c::: ,.·:; i : ~: ::. , .. \1<-:-:-:• i ... . r::.1 t. r·- f,:, ff11-::~:,n cl c:iu. ~==- ,. ( :.,•Ji ... i ~:➔• t. \,\1 E~ :-f.:. t. l· .. , <-:-:-:, 1 .. ~ f:.:! E:"i. -;~. c:in t:. l"·i r::•\/ k J c: k r-:-~ ci 
l (:~ \-·· (·::) J. '-' 1,-\1 C,• 1 l ' 
rn ,:::·, r·1 '::,-' t::, c:i c:i k ~~. -: :\ r .. , cl 
you see, there were so manv 
the c o unty staff somewhere 
.L. ! .. , -· -
L ! I l'::-! 
we're talking about a high school committee, we're talkinq about 
the five textbooks committee members and thE 12 (sub-co mmittees) 
sub-comm ittees, we re talking about 17 copies of each one of those 
hooks . An d that's where a part of the problem came. 
Int.hr-::, •,itud\l,, hut n c::.1.,\1, t . hE,•"''-C:~ 01···,::,. c::,n:I· :i.ri t~•Jc:, i'-leJ J_i e:: 
::::.::::t·" l E:":-,. (pa u se).,.. I guess . .. Int eract ion was the one, level three. 
--.- .. .... . 
o...i I l;! ;; 
;-. 1 ... . 
1·-.1;:::= 
...... . i 
,.---.:1..__;(_; .!. : 
. .. ·.:; 
; !.I. ;-: 




\···c:;1 .. 1. v-..i.r-:·r·c-:-:, ._1 ··;/C.li~l. t.-\Ji:-::-:•r··i:-:-:· ! __ 1. h ,_1 1··1t...1.r· upset th0t they took the 8 
l:::i Ci C} k ::~. C) U. t:. 
}\/1:.-:-:• 1_ }_:!. __ (-::::= 
~-=::: \/ t7! ~ .... \/ Li c::i d 
:i. -!:.: , -i_-_·_ CK)" 
I o drr,r:" c::it ., t o,+ t . h :i. ,,,,. th :i. n q f E••?:: l i. n q t h;::; t . I h ;::,.cl b E•,,"n u "''-F: d by 
hlc:,t ,.J"',-•":•d r-:•::-:,,·:,c:tJ-..,.--.1 t t.h, I qu.E0 ~::.,;;; thE1t'",'·•_1 th,i1t'c:,. i''I p;:~r·t. of 
.J j_ m ~ 
she w0s in the middle 
in 0 no -win situat ion 
told me on the phone that she 
something and she was, c □uldn' 
hk,· 1 l i (:::, ~ 
·•·•······· ··••·· ............ . And I tried to operate as honestlv and as fairly 
as I could, not being overly moved by the attention . 
tremendous ego trip to get a standing ovation --from 2 1 000 of your 
C: Ct J J ;:~-:• -::? CJ I_J (~ ':'.:- ,. -i +-,;_ L 'J Anci I 
. ~3. 1n -~: c:i r ... r .. · ;/ ,. b 1 . ..1. ·i·:. think Mrs. Moore was □nan ego trip . 
.i. p;-··a. 
No, let·_ go on. 
me . that I would be able to mov e through this th:i.ng and emerge the 
same person with my integrit y intact. I c!c:in know whether I h ad, 
bu.t I tr·· :i ,::::.-cl. 
angry with you. There are teachers 
i""1 r:-:, \/ i-,:~, r· + Ct j'" (} i \/ E•:1 fft (•::·:1 ·r ! _.If -i: .. t . \/ j_ r·'J q '!::. Lt k E•:1 f:! r:. 
:-.1(-:::,J_Jj _f·'· :: 
t!···1f:')f"F: , after the books were removed. 
···•· .::,. 
going to be people who are 
that I tauqht with wh o will 
th2 t e achers from walking out 
,;umE"''"l··"i i,?r- E·' c'\ J. c:in c:_1 
t,\IC)U l ci h c'! VE! 
'.Ii. 1_n :: J t 1 ; t·- E• 1 ""- .. i .... ,.-:-:-' t rr, c:• E• ·==''· k \/ c::, 1...1 t·. h :i. ::,'. • .. .. ci :i. ci \/ c, u h i,,1 \l <'? ,:-,, n uh .:i 1-:•" c:: t :i. c:i n 
r::i r· d :i. cl c::i ,. 1 h ·=:·t,. \/ r•:• E:'i + r::, F•:• J :i. r"! c~ r.:\ i:::i c:. 1 . ..:. t .-. j···i c::i ~ .. \1 ffi u. c: l .. 1 .i r·, p 1_J t.'. ~=~- 1·-·, C! t 1. l cl l:::i (-;-::_, ,:':\ J J c:i 1:,,.1 F::-:, d 
+ !'" c1 rn ff! c:i t 1· 4 : i::-:~ r .. ,_, + r- c! 1n p ,.:°:'I. r i:-:-:-! r-·1 t . -:~:. <:':\ l:::i i:-::i 1.J t.-. th i:~:• ~~- i::::-:· 1 f: ct: i C) I"'! c::1 + t: (-~! ~< t: b t::) c:i k :~~- f c:i 1, ... 
Was that ever a problem with you durin g this 
t: hi Ii, :, ·) 
tJr ·i i.-::-:• (·::i ·-f ·\·: !···1 c-:· t: ::·i i r··1 i:::1 -::::. t.- J···, -:°:":\ ·( T 
that I c:2rried wi th me (like a 
L:, C) Ct k l:::i ,:·:\ l~J '.1 l...t i""r 7 t. () p 1 !:":'l c: ;:~:-:, -~::. 1/•._I I .. '! f:: \' '' (~:-! ( i-ncnir,·-··h rni'n) 
T p 1 cinned 
Pir-, d 
:!.O ut·--t:. !,· .. i r:., ~---· f-::_, ·· ::::. -:::t r"i c:i cl cl E:\ ~:::. ~:::. c:, (' t-. rn (7:-:• r·1 t:. c:i ·f 
15 minutes of comment: and then let people ask questions; that was 
the best wav, so i t was never exactly ..... now, here are my notes tor 
one of these, ~nd I have well, they' re two pages of it Hours, 
days, over a period of four months , we spent studying books .. We 
felt wise decisi ons wa s made, we carefully prepared, carefull 
written rationales for the use of the books, meetings with 
principals and department head, 0 wise selection of books from the 
lists, the books were □n displ ay 5 week s in the public library. 
There wer e. there was little interest, what went wrong, 
Before T go further, let me make a rather pro~ □cative 
Books had l i ttle or nothin □ to d o with the Kanaw h a 
The quarrel over books ~0s reallv 
s ym□ t □ m of th e disease . And~ ~ ~- d~ spreading a so□thin q lotion 
~./J_(} i 
\i F•':::- .l 
l □n7 as the patient 
.. .. ··•- .............. L 
'.• ··. t·::''...}!J l l::-.'l ! i 
·::::. !·_·_ r. C) r-·1 (:J _j_ ·. ' ::::. U p r::i C:) f " f F: c:i i:·:·t r·, cl -f i.J n cl E-:· cl !:::t \/ t: i--., t:-::, \:J c:i i""1 f"t JJ i. {- C' !···1 
k n c:1 {l·.J v-.J h f! ·i·· h i:::· v.. ... _.... cJ j ..!. .. \/ r.-:· h E·! <:·:\ r .. CJ t: h -~:-t Y ( cJ h \/ t:-~ ~=- ,_: ·· ...._.., r.-:~• 
!"·: F:..• E:'1 / .. I':! : ..... :'\ \/ (:°! ~:: J ~:~. -:'t-\ \/ ·.1 T J:::1 F::• 1 :i. i:-:.::, \/ (•:-~, :i. n : -.....- i r .. : c1 + }--~ :i. r .. 1 C! -::::. ,: 'i.-: J· .. : .- ·; ! __ ;_ Ci J···, .. 
( ~-•._t F:.• 1 i. ' ! :~~- t_ 1_ r·- i:~::' ,. \/ .1 J i·:\ pp, ... c-::· c: :i. ~·:\ t r-:• t !···1 .:::\ 'i-_ -:'J. n cl i .. t l .. ·1 ,_1 :i. 1":. :i J + J ' ir: Ci iJ i n c.; t ·. c:i h ~:-:~ 
~.:. I t . (') (°! (] '.! J . l J b <-:::• h c::• n t::, -::: :. t:. J \.-' l_:\I f " {:") r·f CJ .. ·1 h ,::::_, I'"'' f:-'• h E:"\ d u r-:-~ i:_.:.:, r"j J '.}.\ ·--=--- (~:, ,_:·:, !· .. r:i r· Cc(] . ... !":'.1. if! 
c) ·f -~::. ( : h c.::i C:) .I. ?.::: i":::i n -~:; c:, "i :i. c! ,.~  t· i Ci r·1 -i:·, r·i fi t. h r:;_, 1·" 1:~~ 1,--.,11_.-._::, ,. · ,.-.-.:, p (-::-:-Ci! ::i .I. (-:-;:, 1_ -._1 ! i i.·.:i v-.1 \-;·.-, 1· - i::-::, ~:::- t: . . i .I. .i. rr1 <-~- d 
c.":1h DI I i·· +· h . I -i-- ( :C1;"C1·· ·h COffi) l. !h " 1.· i ·: ;-:,,1··· ;·::! i,.J(-;'·1· ·· F:' i· 1·--, , .. ,, d ·i + f ;.·:., I' .. (':o n c:: f"':''· i n l C)C: ,":'i J 
But now. it wasn ' t so hidden, 
i:J .. .. ,1_ ur .. ,. ii .... ,f th i-'C:- 1.-:-:-:,r .. D :::' "''· ~,-F•·"''· c:,1·.. b r· :i. d q L'""· c:,t- '"' DmE-it hi. n CJ ·) 
'
1 c1c-:•!l:. +:. l···:i:-::-~ r·i i. '~]'Jf:.~•i:·• b(JC:)k:::. Cji __ i_"i::. c'.:!·f t:.i·--,r:-:• ·:::;chc::ir::iJ 11 ( \/(•::-:• :~~- ,.,. I .. \lf::~ ht:-::•dr·d r:J+ 
L 
U. '. '.~- r-'J ,;;\ \ : '-../ C; U ,-:·:\ l·"· (·'.·:~ :::~ } 
,·:':·\ L -· ! .. ,:·:~ "i. cl i""i <·::'!. t: 
happene d l ocall v was this mistrust of an cut.side surerintendent 
brilliant man, but he, he rubbed some people the wrung way 
./, ..... 
Lt.J 
c: h ,.:·:\ j'"1 i_] !::-:-:• :i, -~=- \/ E-:• I'" 
f E:\ C: t. C) ( -::::. t l""J {:':';_ t: J • 
... the local and state NEA affiliates. 
problems between the professional teachers, shall we sav. 
classroom teacher. 
do or don't say (mmm-hmm), in order to know 
t. houcJht .. 
r" .. c::i ,T: n ,.:·:·1 '!".·. :i. (:, r-·i -:~. :I f i:':\ c: t: Li r· ·::-:. :t T J :i. ·:::. t:. t. !· .. , i:•:•~' 
Belie ✓ e me. there was a real concern 
s p □st-v1etn2m svndrome 
.I., ..... 1..1, .. . .. •. ; .,_ ·; ,_, ............ . .. i ' 
\..\. •. i 1_., !f !:::.' '.l,I !...! .l. l:.·:.' 1 11_,,i=.~ ! _ _,l"'i' 
c",•. ..:-,;. l m c:, "=· t . 
i t , t.Jh ,_, 
2 uh 1 con qame worked on 
::: h ,,:., t \ h .. , }\IE: c: ,.-.; (=.-• E" k f"' n c:I c: r-- e V·J 
i n - depth kind of thing, they 
t hey plaved hillbil ly music. 
across the books 
in :i. n i . ..l t '=,' "'· v.1 t=.• 1~; t:. t: c, 
of the c:hurc:hes singing uh, about as badly as you could hope t □ 
,,,. 1 n n .. ( ·I··. h i,,. +:. ·· ·':• h u , ..... , t·_ h ,=., ·/ op F::• n ,=.-:• c: t h ;.:,:, i. ,.-• p 1-· .. CJ q r-- ,ci in ) , ~2 ,.; • ( I r .. t".! me in h t',_. i--.. 
t.h0:-- C::C:<iflffiE!nt:::=. i:~hout. t.hE:1t) Uki:'·\\i } t:r--iE·cl t.c:i tf7:•lJ thE'•iiio PiJs::.c::i. t.hr::::•v 
hi f':.' I·"" F:} r-, D t. c"!. b .I. ,.-:=.. -1-:. (':) •:;; Ci I'" t. c, U. t '.' t· h '":' \/ I'" i·:•! + U. ;,,.(•:,:•cl t Ci b ('! l i E• \/ E' t h i:\ t I i:':l !Ti -:ci 
t. y p :i. c: E, l L,J c:, ~,. t \/ :i. r .. c_:! :i. n :i. ,:':, n , ( t . h Fi rn C'•:• c:I :i. ,:",1 > L h e in e c:! :i. :::,. , \i e-:• '"· • I u ,,·,, ..._,. E• t h r::· 
made with lard . no t l ard, but ~1 th grease , saved fr om mv kitchen. 
see what I was tr y ing to te ll him. 
... ·· - -1-
.::lr 1 .•• ,, 
l. .. . .. 1 •• 
U l...t\. I was articulate. 
I could not possibly be (t y pical) typical . 
,.··., ,, 
./ . , , .. .. . . 
! ' ,!i· ·· · 
niece who taug ht fn 
We were the down-t rodd en at 
ther e 1s a distrust o f □ r □ ani zed 
.; •• 1 •. • • .• ( ! ! .... _, 
not i n th is stat e , but 1n 
C) t i' ""i (,','.! f'" r:: C) " I ,::-:~ ffl I' .. ~ ('j t:. ! I '1 ·! ,~:\ } l ... .. C) p r:! C3 -:~:-(-:-:-! cJ +:. c, i :: i 'i 1··· -.i. ·:::=. t.-. i. t:i r·1 ::: :. C !·"1 C• C) J -~::. 
r:I j_ cl , ... , -:':'~. \.- f.: :, .-.:~. f 1::-:-:, v--.1 1-··· i:~~ -::::. (::? i:~ -.... .. -:·:·~- l ... :i. c) i' ·1 -:~:- ~·=':·•. l:::i !.'::'.! i _ 1. ·i•:. :i. t:. a I ,~-i. l ~:; c:i h i:'t \/ (-~:· -=·~·1_ ·f 1:.-! v-._i 
i"'" (-;::, ~=~- ~::-:, r·· ........ -:~\ ·l':. :i. c, r·, ~::. -=-~-\ b c:, u t·. h c:, t.\i C.':  h r· :i. -~::. t: :i. E:·{ r .. 1 E:·1 r- · F-! -1-' J--~- =-:.-_::, ( :: h ,, .. i ::::. t:. :i. -~:{ ,. .. , ~= :- c: 1···1 c:i c:i .l :::. '.! ~"'--' f· ·, f·:., n 
+: h ,;:,· I C-·!,i\ d c:;:-,r.. C) f c:in e of t . h i,,•:•rn J:i u.b 1 i cl ·/ p ,,- ;=., i. : ;f,d -1-:. h ,:.;, +:. f)uci v.1 :i. 1 J "-'· tr· i k F:: 
three board members dead. (vo u ' r e ref e r ri n □ to Char Jes Qui glev 
w0~ Avis Hi l l?) That was Avis Hill (oh, I t hought it was 
() I .' i (J J E•:• \' ) '.I n c, '! t h i':•. t . i.r.) ,:,, :;;:. (\ \/ i ::::. !··-Li. J } l ,:;,d. ,c:;. c:, h 2 c:i c;I -f , .... i F' 1~1 cl \• .. I h Cl t c::i.1. cl ii) e 
i n _,·,;_ 1 1 '="· e• I' · :i. o u •: , r·: ~::, ·,,. ,,,. t h E•. t ,,,. h ,;:, h ad t o t ,,..,_ k ,=.-:• ,,. E' ·'"'· l t. h o u. q h t: t:. o h i·,'· ,.-· .. t h c:• 
(: t:i r-- ,.-.-:.' , ... ! --r ! .. :< <-:~:• r · ~::;. C) 1 . ..i 1 '1 h i:-:-:-:, c: -::':'I. 1 . ..1 -:~:- l•:-:-:, ·::: :. f-- ·i (-:-:-:1 1--·1 :'::'\ d i:·:~ \/ :i. -:~:- i c:i r·1 c, + v-.1 h .:::·t t:. t··l E-:• J J. j_.-,J c:i 1.J 1 d b 1~-? 
like. Sharing a rock fo r eternit y with Alice Moore on one s i de 
snrl Avis Hill on the other Tt behooves on e to tend to t he soul 1 
I also had a min is ter V·J h c:i t i:::i o I< u. p ,.··• u. n n :i. n CJ . ., t: ,,.:, l I 
.c::.. nc:I if<\' cc, 1n1T1c•r-,t j_ ":c. '' Chr·:i. <:,.t:. 1 
. i .. t. .... J .. 
I . I i -:~~- 1,. :i. a:; ri c:i t . 
rnt:-,••o:I d .i 
d i. d r·: · t . •,c:. t i:< \·· •. 
r·1 c::i-1:- t. , ... 1 F • c:, n i:,.~ .. 
So. he's still t h ere. 
ha t a r ea, and he 
I'm sur e this gentl e man 1s 
c1 l ~c- C O \ / F•:· ,.-
q u :i. Ck J E•y 
C! -f t: !- ·1 (~!: fJ \')\ ..... J F.-:1 1---· (~:1 -f 
t h .::,1 t . ff1 :i. n c:i t ... :i. t . -i. F·• '"'· 
there w~s a .. . a nati □naJly , a 
Anci we picked up 
ha ve t he power to spot things 
C:ir-i :i. t 
and that kind of thing. 
s op histication than some outsiders 
I ' m taking with a bit more 
t.:) f.:.:-c ,Jt. \ ,,~- r::;, I kn c::,t•,i t . ;···, d t \/c::,1 .i. c c·,\r: 
ffl\,- h u. 'c:-!::, a. i ·: ;::; i-, i:i ;:;: r c:,ot ;:, i. :-: L,J i:·_:; -:,. t. '../ i. 1··· q :i. r··, i d ,,, n c:I l..•J(?'c= t 
:.=.:=.(::i i.Jh .! c: r·ic:: (•:•::, -:::i Cl i::·,ir-! J fr-:•r-:,} t!···,.::·:·,t J c c:it.:l d -::::--::·.-~\/ · ...... ;:-1.ct· .. <-: :-d 
!-.: .. 
!'•.: ! . .... _, ,, 
p ast or , another p reacher 
Then they had 2 big r a ll Marvin Hor a n (Horan) i.Jh ',I 
th:i. nk .:::,!:::, C:•l._i L hi::• t u n,:-:;:• ,_, I 'd 
.. ;··, ... ..... . 
I I I <::c / b :i. q 1·· .;:, J. 1 ·/ .,·,,. i-.: L·-J ,:·:°{ t: t~ F· C) l_.~ .. i F·'.• l ::. 
F' E:t !·"· k ( V-. .i E·'t. -l.-: -l": F' c::i ~----.1 i:-:-:-:• 1 1 '.! c::i k i:":°, \" ) ,, ~~:. c· ..._,... E-:· r .. E\ l t . h c:i u ·::::. <':':': r .. , c! r:, c-:-:: c:i 1:::i J 1::-:-:- v-.J c-:-:, r ·· r:-:, -i::. J .. -, E·! ~ · c-:-:, 1, 
( t.-. h i-3. -1.':. ·· :~:- t i .. ·1 f::· i:J n t~:-! .:: 
One of t he members □ f the textbook committee attended 
they an n o unced p lans to laun ch 
c·_: C)i __ i f "1 f·. .:~·1_ r-·, d t.-. 1···1 (-::•! \/ J._:·J E•:• ~- . E-:-- ,;.1 C) \ r·: CJ t· C) i ·:i I.. ) t:. : I c~ 1···1 , .... 'l ::::. -t·. :.i. -:~·; !"" ) i I in ever v o+t1ce 1n 
i·< .~-'.\ n -:·::\ v-. .1 h ;::l. c:: i::::i u r" t \/ T n c'.i i·• 1· .. _1 1_. .. :-:; r · v\1 c::i 1· · ,j -:::-. ,. t !") i -::::. v•._i ,:-\ ~:- ·t l .. ·; f-.7.• ,_1 
p ('-:,,-·:: p 1 ,:-:.:, -J-·. h a. t 
d :·:·.-1 r·i C\ (:.:, i• · c, t...i ·::=: . ., 
.i ... ........ ; ::=:.1 . j i 1 ___ 11 __ _;. J 
.. .. .. . .•• 1 . . .. 
\! : ,_-•\UI·.~ 
•••• .•• .1 •. 
l:::' ;:.--1.1 ., t: 0 .. .. . . •... i.. ·- · .. .. ·:-::- -.._.-- '.::- I.!:::.' ll I ,, 
(:·11.... i .. r--1 E-: i::-:•:: ffi r:: i···: -:.~\ ·::::. :i. -: :::. ::::. v-J ..1. t:. c: t···, i:-:-:-:• d ··i: r· c:, rn r· :::"t c:: 1 -~.::. j n 1 r .. , t. I··, e h (-:-~! i:_~1 :i. r·, r·, :i. n (_J t. Ct 
C~ h v-- ·i_ -:~~ -/·_·_ 'i. ':":\ n i t \/ c:i r · -.:e. c: 1--11--~ :i. -:~:-t . i .::J n 1n cJ . _ _..- E~ en:::-:• n t:. J. r·j t: 1· .. 11=.-:· J. {·::1. -1::. t-:•::, 1··· p .:":\ l'" t:. c) f 
How d id that man ifes t itself 
d 
I,., ..... , . . .... . 
L !\:-.:.•t.i:::i. \: 
-'~ 1. . ...• 
I...\ \ l:::i 
,.X:i. ni ;: 
Moore o bjecting t □ black little bov to the white 
l ittle g i rl, s o on and so forth. a n d then 1n the .... 
,J). ri.i :: 
t .h :i r·,(_:.:_1 
Now , how rlid thi- anti- Ch rist i an or thi~ Christian e lement a et 
l .. l r· ""· 
!'') i:':'! \if::, 
'i::ht.:.:, 
L. L .. .... 
t •. I ! l.:·:. 
1··1! c) c:i r ... (-::-:, ~,-.i E:i ~:::. t.-. 1···1 t.•:•:, I::: r:i ::::. ·::::. 1 ::· :i. r-- ·::: :. t. c) ·r .. :.:'\ J J \ / {J i...i. C i:':·( r·j .. 't'.'. 
t:. t· ·i ,::~• b c:i ~:::. ~::. i ·:::. people who wil l not beli eve th0t 
But I had h eard her sav 
c::i + t .-. 1···1 e:.-:• p Lt L1 J :i. c: ·::::. c: ! ... , c::1 c:i .I. ~:::. \/ ::::. t. E.-, iT1 .i. n ~ : ii:\ r ·1 E:·< !,,\i i .. ·1 1:·:\ 
{·::! t t . <::"t c: k i:~:~ d t. J···i 1:.-:.•:1 -!-:. (•:-:-:, >~ t b i::::i CJ k ·:::. + c:i r·· t:. h .::?~ t.~ i··- E•:· -~·:\ :~~~ c:i n '_! 
County, you th ink 
that's the motiv e 
In attacking tex tbooks. Well, as this 
int □ the winter o r fall of 1974 , uh, the 
thing hegan to kind of die o u t. It began to kind of get back down 
to the normal roar, vou kn □0 , the miners went back to work ~ n d 
people beg an to go hack home and quit pi cketing and all the res 
c:i·f t .h-:·:·~.t. " IJh" ,, :, V-Jh ,~•.-i.":. clc::i \/C1 1.J t i .. °! i r-·1 k cc:n+.- r· 1 l:::1ut.1::·}(:I t.c::. cc;cil i n i:.:J c, -r + i•·-.Jei1_:\J, 
1:1._1 ~~·; -::~. 1 T j 1_ ..t ·::::. ·!·: t:. i· ·: t-::-:, in 'i. r--1 i:-:-:-:, , .... ::::. i:_::i c j i r": (_:J L! /:·:·\ i. : k t:. c::. 1 .....  1 <..-:i ; ... k ,1 1 \' E:'-. ·::::. :i. -!::. i:::i ,.::-::, i : E:·1 u. !:::. f•:·:: -i::. i' .. , i::-:-:• 
. ·r :i. :n :: T'! .. . .... . J ! I ~- ·:! ·. :· 
· • •. .•...• i 
:·::- i. ... l !Ll l., ).l •:-:, 
h c·! r:i k ::::. 1,.--,1 r:, r·· !:·.;:, c:11 . ..1. -!-- -:":·, < ·°! d 1 .. -..1 F-:, v--3 c:, f .. k ;-::-:, c.l :_ .. \i :i. ·i.·.- h c:i t . i"·, r::, r· 
t ex tbook revi ew committees were set up. 
i c:i !'''· i:. u 1 · n :i. , ·, c:; :i n I':. h E• :i. 1·· 
th:i. !'! CJ::': ' 
(Jn 1 '>.,. nn 
i:''!n d ti"·,c·n t hH~''·E• 
t. h :'·? ,,,.u,, .. + .:=1.c E• did 
i.':. l· .. 1 :j_ r·1 (_J ~:::. (.J (•::-:, t:. t::, (-::-! 'l"·. t F-:: r · n r::· C) ;-·•· rn e::-:, '.I t.-. h (•:-:-: ,, ,, .. , t_ l"i f~:, !Tl C) ~~:. t. cj i ·-f + j_ C l .l 1 t: t:. j_ iTI f!.·:• ,_ .... J ~:·:·t ~=-
with a meeting of this textbook review committee, which was having 
public hea rin gs . Has an y body mentioned to you, probably not, the 
fact that these board meeting s became setups, that there were ver v 
uh, I can't believe that this happened accidentl y, that you d be 
w2Jkjnq do wn the si dewalk to go to a meeting, and s omeone would 
kind of le0n in to you with a lighted cig a rette. 
danger ous to move into a meetin g. 
had taught intimidation techniques. 
Uh, it was almost as if someone 
( (0 IT! rn ··- j·~, lfl !Tl ) 
J im: Well, I 'm sure there were , I'm convi nced in mv resea r ch 
t:. ht=.•:} r i:-:-:.:i ;.,..._i c~: r r~ Ci 1. J t:. ::::. j_ d (-:-:~ (_J 1-· c:i 1 __ 11:::i ~:::. t ... ,: i· .. , c:i ;.,,._1 i:-:-:-! r c-':! :i. r·, \/ c:i J -._ . .- F·! c:l ,_, i::\ n cl I .. 1Ti -:.:::-~ _1_ r· f::-:, t:_ l.. 1 (-:-:-:, f" r::.• 
wa~ so me uT that going on. 
No, 1 don't know, but I do know that Kanawha County 
bec ame the med ia place to be (oh, surel. 
t.-. i .. , c~, p i:-:.:-:· c) p l f-.:; v,_; ! ·1 C) ,_..-.._1 f :-:o r· f-:, r::i r c::i ····· 't.': {-:-:-! >=: t.~ l:':: C) c:i k ,.7:'1. r·i cl J !· .. , E_.1_ t-. r:-:-:, t:. h -:·: ·-. t:. i:::i !'"·i r· .:"~\ ;::. t:-:-! ';! t:. h t:-:-:• 
people who were ~ o r more open ed ucation , or were iust f □r 
i::-::•du.C:.:":':'t.'I::. :j_ C:)f .. l {, .... 1:i t·.i··'!c::i1...1.t:. E:1.J l t.~ l"'! f!::' r-:i r···c::iLrJ i::-:-:1 i'ii::::. '.I ifi -:'~\\/ 1:)(-~-:· j_ ::~- •t":"'.i l:::ir~t:. tr-:,r .. l:\l i:':'\ \/ tc:c ()Ltt 
i. t. ~-:~. 1n c:i r ·· ,::-::; !""i C) /""1 <-::::, :~:. "i":. v'-1.:·:\ \/ ·.1 t:. I "1 f~ \/ v--.1 i:-:-:-:· i"" ' ~~:-~ q 1...1. :i. 1.:-:~ t: , bi::-:· c t1 u -~"~-f::-:, t. hf.-:•\/ k 1~:~ p 'i'.·. l"·1 c::i p i r .. , tJ 
it was going to simmer down. ( ff:iiiff1 ·····hrnin) 
with t hi s wit h l ogic, with common sense . 
They kept trying to deal 
Jus t as my, my use of 
i::.hF::, H:i. h l (:? ···•· •·· •.• , •.• • "I ••.• .i .. .... 'J L. LJ ! 11 f-1 J. t:·:.' L ~-:.-.' .I. '/ ,_: d :i. cl i::, n \-' 
.... I.. 
-::i. 1 .. lc)c:1ic,, 
t hink the thing that keeps com i n g to me 1s and Fr om my 
bark □ round, I ha ve th is training 1 this i dea has been p u t 1 n my 
head. the idea that for so me r eason □ ub l ic educ~tion has b een 
p o in t where teachers a r e 
11 ➔ i ' !.111 j 
I -
,· · .. .. ·; J .. 
";'l-;.:'.\. i . . 
.. . . 1-
-'.:.". I_,_ 
!.:\! .:::~ -~::. "\ F.-:, ,:·:1 cJ :i. n CJ t:. ~" '! (-:-:-:, -i. f.. C !· .. ! i J ci f ... ::.:-:-:• r·: '! ::::. C:) (Tl f:-:, -=~=- t: { .. E:\ i" .. ! (J ;;_:-:, r· C) r·· 't.-. r.-::, -:-::"\ C: ! ... , ::.:::• i---· C) i"" r:i r· i n C .t. r:) -:'::\ 1 '.I 
.'! ;;·;_, . .-~-, 1:·I i. n (_J ·I- i··-, f7.• :i. 1· ·• C: '. h .i. J ci 1-··· i:-:-~ r .. : 1 n t:. D ::~. c:i rn i:-:::, :i. 1n rn c.:i r· -~-:"!. J r :i ,.- .. ~·:·1. n t: .i. ..... + ,?.t :n i. .i. \/ ~ -~:;_ n t. i ····· C-:-) c:.:i d 
legitimate danger , a 
~0 itim0 t2 fear in some of these people ir, Kanaw h a County. 
r::· t· \i 'I::. J··1 i r ..i c_·s I .. -.......- <-:::, f" t-:-;:, -: ~=- i:=::-:• t''.:'{ r··· c: t· .. , \•:.-.:, cJ ~::. (::i ·f :':".-\ r·· r: :i c::1 i r··, t i:~::, c:I i r"i t:. 1· ··1 ~==·i ·I::. cl i t .. r:-! c: t ·_ i c:, r·, ,, 
P1 , ~ple were actually stir~ed, p eople would be t □ lrl that these 
r::: _:.: ( ;! ) .!. f-:• !0'.:"1.r-·r-:.- (·-~----- •} T :i. r·i (J \-·--() i _lr"" ;::: 1·--: i .i. (Jr-· f:·•:•j""j c1, .... ·L.\-:-:-:• -:"::·1i:::!•"'1 •i. i'"! {_-:_l ··-/ ()UI·'"" c:J·"ii J cfr·"{-:-::1r·: ::~-t.tl:::,t:J F..•:•:• 
di ,.. .. , . :-:-•c:t ,J. ,:_:.i ;::, :i. n .,,,. t:. (:; ,n (·::·· ;· ·· .i. c: 
1.J , ... 1 •.1 S:\ i::, c k ,-;,, r·1 cl 
to be against God, thev 
The Beanstalk , with Daniel Jn 
the Lion 's Den a nd that ' s saying that a myt h is a, that Daniel In 
i::. h ,,.,. L.. i n r·, ' ;:.:,. 
-::,.bc)u.t ,J ,,~ck 
Den is just a my th 1 
,::\nd Tht=.· E:E•an <=,.-1:-.,':ll k .. 
were afraid that i+ 
and it can be compared to a st or y 
Th a t was a fear t h at these people 
you taught their children. that 
J Ci 
1.... i c:ir·: ·  
:C)i::•:•:•r-·1" 
:.:;. ( .! ,, .. .. .l : i r .. 1 cl c::i + u r·, ] C:) \ t. d f~•:· cl c::i i .. ·s \l c::i Lt ) ... r°I c:i ~ I .. ., ,, I E:~ r·, d t:. t .. 1 ,3 t:. .. ~:::. fH E·\ \...-1:::c F·! ,, iH {·:·:\ \/ i:::1 (•:·::-
11-,1 h .,·,-. t. 1 .... ,1,::·:, 1·1i:?1,-~c:1 t(o:i d1) ,. t: . .:::) t.hi.nk .,:,\hCiU"i': ... /\lc,v-..1 " th:i. ,::- uh,., .l.i.ki:c:- th:i. ·::; 
l cculdn ' t m~ke that out), that shows, that's an 
·i. J l ,. ,. ·,:;:. t· ;· · ,.-, t 1. n n ,,,,. I ... , c::, v.,1 :i n Li -:;-, h .=, . .--, ci I:::, 1..1. , ... n .i. ,-, c;_i .,,;1 ,::i ,·- ,:,, + i:.: c '"'· ,, .. ci .. , '::! n c:! t h :i. .,,,. ",. ,:,1 ;::; 
. • i ... ... . 
~ . .-\!! i !....i 
.i .. : ....... : ... . 
! ... ' \!:::.' .!. i n r, 11 
r:i.i. 
interpretation of ever 
J :i. F·~ ~, ·· E:·,. l i r-: t . f·:·:' ,. .. r::i r·· F:! t.:. ~·:·\ t:. i i::::i r .. i c:i ·f F•:' \/ E:; , .... \l t h :\. r .. t (! ro E:'t ·:/ h f•:•:1 -:':':·\ ! : ;·•:•:•:• \/ t. c::i u. r--, d i:-:: .. :, i: .. ~::. ·i. .. ·='=i r .. 1 ci i r·1 l.J 
::::.c:11n f·~· : 1 ; t· h E' -f 1.. ,. n d ,::1. 1T1 i:-::-:, n t: . .::':l.1 :i. ·::. t:. El 'I':. t~ i t . Ltd i:-:-::· b i:::-:· c ~·:\ u :::. f::• t:. !·--, i:-:-:~ \/ .. 1···· f·! \/ f-:-! r ..... / 1 :i. t (•::•! 1···· Et l 
minded, apparently. 
c:r" ;.1c.=,h i·.-,·d l':.hE-' 
(.-\i •:·~, ::::. (·:·~. ;:::. t: ;'·'.4. , .... " 
'I' 
.!. " 
When the Dible says 
the book of Revelation and 
t h ey believe that l:i.te~ally 
I hate to come off l ike someone who 
□dy there was out with t . u ui•- :i. nd 
,,l •,::, t h (·? \/ 
L F·? C:: i:71 U CC· i:'? I 
'i:.'.!'" .i. C!d t.C) 
ha tr:i.ed to qet the people who objected to l □ok 0t books, many 
cJ ·f t· h (•:•~· f!i •~:.:~ . . ;;1, i c.i t.-. h f.~• t· (::•: V·J (J t .i. J d n .. t:. t:i F::• t·t n '>...- l:::1 ci C) k :~:. t.: h ~·::l +.-. V·J l•:•:~ V·J c) u. l d El !J 1· ... E~ t:? t.-. f) ,, 
,J Avis Hill told me l':.hat. 
h :i. ff,'.! 
I\I F~ .I. J 'i. f•:·~ :: ........ .......... . -.. .... . 
,Ji. m :: 
T 
. i. said. ~vis, 1t the . 
.:':':\ :i. r .. :i. q !·--1 ·!··. ,, l (·:·? t · .. ::~. ·::~- i t. 
thev had several Wednesciav noon 
member of the committee had an ounce of 
I""•,.! 1~:~ J :i :i. (,',~• ;: .................... .. d '.JO 1 ··, Ei t O C Ci l J Fi q F' (i•J i. t. h h .i. iii ,., h U. t 
I h a d a quotation, not Larry Freeman, Nick 
St0ton (Nick Staton), Nick Staton was t he one . P1 n d I.. _.;-:,. r·· r·· \/ 
h ad a n objection to 
\.:' C11.J . {" .. f:::.:; t· .. ·i 1~:_:J !· .. 1 t. ) 
fJ C) J :i. t:. :i. C ;:·:~ J. 
.; .. .... ·•· .... , .. . 
!...1·::.'-:::1.1.... i I 
... . L. ,; ·; - ·· 
I....! ! .l. .\ \ .. ) +rom this material 
We'll go , there ar e manv wav ves, t hat ' s h e e n staterl, yes . t .. . .. . Lt .I 
Over and over a gain , but you don ' t have a right to keep mv 
c:h:i 1 d fi' Off; j t.,. 
the c razy things that emerged from this~ I told you about my 
background (mmm-hmm l, I did cons i der mv se l f a fundament a l 
r:~ h 1·· - :i. -;~:- t . :i. E:"t r-i ,, ( en ro rn ····· h in rn ) I t: i-'·1 C) 1 .. . l t_} h t:. I l:\i .::J ·:::. V·.J I ... , ,·:J t. \ ..\1 E~. -~::. c: :·::-i. 1 J f::•~· c:l -:'~\ 
d tscovered I wasn't. you know . 
Jim: And vou weren ne c essaril taken aback by these books . You 
fe lt they were perf e ctly leg i t i mate, perfectly right for the 
school system, and so o n . As a fundamental Christian. 
don't think I'm pu~ti ng my 0ttit udes o n other people. 
teachers handl e wh at w□u lrl u ~ sensible ma ter i a l with o ut causin □ 
d ama□ e to someones b eliefs . 
... .. . .... .... i ... ....... '• 
'·. !l!il!li! ..... 1 ilJ; ;n ·' 
l\iel 1 i ,:.:-, : ···~ -··· .................. . 
dealt with the Gib10 . 
( ff,m,n··-· h miT: ) 
T .,. 
Ch r istian hcliefs. 
and always we would deal 
i.-.. 1 (?. h i:i. cl <'it 1 l 
I h i::1d H:i. nc!u ( mir:mh) 
whatever version of 
cw <::;umf::-> 
thf"' H:i.blt:~ 
that p a rticul ar s tudent happen ed to have , and i f it was a question 
c1+ ·rh i:'=.•c:i 1 c1q y· t:. hat c ,,~.,nE' up i. r-: th F' c! :i. ,::,.c u1,=.·c:.i. on , '"· J V·J .cJ \!·,,,. I 1.,.Jou. l d ,,,c~.y· ,1 qo 
to your priest, qo to your mini s t er. qo to your rabbi, because 
t:. h •::!!''i-F: V•-.IC:il .! J cl C: iJ1T1•"°" 1...lp " ( iflffllii ·····h in1T1) (ir·1 d " " • , 
t::i:i.cn:: ··/.-::i!..!..· i·· .. i:-:.:•:· -~:: .. ::·:·•\l:i. n(.J :i.+: . .. ·~=- nc}t. t·. i···1(·'::·: pc~1·::~.it.ic1r-, Cif,_! it .. :_~- 1···1cit. ti .. ·11:::, jc::iL, c:i + 
puh .Ii.c F•:·d, .1.c E,, t ic,n i:.o uh., t .o i.nf11.1E,•nc: E:, or .. t .o tF) i:,1•:::: h r· r:-:• J1 c;_11c::,n ,, ,:_n,::::,,., 
! · ·, ,_. 
• ... .') 
t:-J ~::} J.. J.- .. ) .... f:? ;; 
:i nt:.c:i t:. !"'1 (-::-:• 
Nor to c han □ e it .. 
..• i .• 
:: •i.1 .. 
. ; .. i ..• •·· • . 
(. ) i \•;:.' '._.-" 
. ... ! .. ·-· ... l,:\!i.'•:•:• r" ' , ... , L; ':-' .!. i 
questi on, and you're as king me to g et 
I had enough d iff icult y understanding 
bec a use alwavs when thinkin g peo ple would approach 
t .... _, c:i u 1 ci ::::~ ·::::. ~.::-1...t ff1 E•:• t. !' "i ,;:~. +:. -~-/ c:i t 1. c C) i.J 1 cl j t l s::. t . C) + + <•:•:•:• r... l c::i (_:J i c: -:':'.\ 1 
And they would work. That logic did not appeal 1 
logic did no t work to the . the hardcore pr □testors. 
were .,,.) in other words, you wouldn't say, we can, if you object 
to y our chi ld 11sing this particular book or these selections in 
it, we don ' t see any particular probl e m b ecause we constantly use 
a number of selections. Uh ••• we' ll be happy to make it work for 
wit hout any kind of exclusion □r banishment .. (;nd T .,. 
.iJLi.t 
c-:i f "l.':. ~···1 !'" c, 1_ .. ..._t :i. n (j r:-:• \/ t:•:, i 
I? t:•:! /~·i. cl a:-:-::, r- ,. 
You know . it ... shor t 
hinq out and starting over again with McC uf+ey s 
.I.. .... 
' . ' .. ..I 
t.i··1f•:: r .. ·i;:•:·:· v·._IE•:,1' .. r :, ) J+ \/C:11 . ..1. t:.i .. ·} r .. r- :iv• . .J d l t .h1::•:•! -i·:.E• . . :-=:t: i::;;c,c;k:-=.:: ... ,.,, ,·:':~r .. ,u i.l•:·-:,t·. ···::::. cicJ L•-:':':\C:k t: :i 
bas i cs . Now, that was a big cr y duri ng the time . we 3nt to q et 
back to the basics, we wan t to get back t □ r eadin writ in ' and 
f" .l. th ITl<:'i• L :i. C • 
And t hat :i. s s ometh i ng that infuriated me b ec 0 use I never 
Yeah .. yeah, s o in your mind you were sti ll te2ch ing, I know 
it's time , I'v e got to go) yo u were still teacing reading, 
wri t ing and arithmetic. 
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,J :i. m:: 
I\J,, 1 1 
(:·11 ,···· :i. c.1 ht·. ,, th :i. -:;;. i. ·,;;. -1--. <'~-P ,:.:,:, :Ji':-::; 1...1-r ,,,. c:: c,n tin u. :i. n c:1 
Wooci. This interview is bein □ conducted 
:i. n t ,,:,1·· .._, :i. 1-:-:-~ 1 . .-.. 1 H :i. th i"---11···· '==·. 
:i.n her home on March 
is Mrs. Wood, of 
interview is a continuing :i.nterv1eH 
Controversy :i.n 1974 and -~ Mrs. 
i·· r ·, :·:•. ( · !· .. i i-:-:-:1 t ·· ,1 i-:-::, r ·, (_-_; J i '.:::. t·: I:.'. :::-::, ,'.:'i. ( : ti i:-:-:-:, i". 
,,..! ;:::: - !' :·~·., ; 1_ 1. : :_ !· 1.} ~-::i r:! n -:"::·1 r::i :i. ,.. .. k 1 . ..i. r::. 
. .. : .i. 
·,,, ;_ ! 
t. h ,:,:, t:. h :i. 1··1 ,J ::,. 
·:::'-C) J ·· i::1 } :i. k1-:-,:• 
we talked about before was 
to beg:i.n with that. 
t :i. ;"f;i'-'.•'" 
i .::,_:::,. !· 
Jt 
t h 1-,-:, i""-"i .,J -.,.,. l (:, t h 
·i·· h "=-'' t. h i r-·, u •::::. 
that happened there and I wasn't sure on Fr:i.day when we last 
t0lkeci, I referred to a selection but it was a poem, it was a poem 
( rnff:rn·•-.. hrr,rn) l did find a letter written to me by 
Mrs; Sally Cody, - n □, it's actually, she sent me one letter an □ 
then gave me a copy of a letter she wrote to uh, Mr. Ken Solving , 
1 ...... 1 I· .., C'.i V·J •=':,. :=~. ,:.i. in E•:· Hi t::i r? i·... i'.) ·f +·. I .. ·: (-::-:, JJ i::::i i:?-. 1,. .. cl c:i + E:: ci u. c .:":'\ t :i. () n " i f"1 V·J h i c h ·::::. , ... i !'.~ ,.-· :7:~ ·f i:-:7~ f"M -~::. t. C) 
And I would like to read it. 
hr::, ,-J ci ·i. r .. 1 l_J -:= r" .. c::i iTi 1 r:-:1 t ·_ ·!·:. (-:-:~ {- :: 
T ~\; . .-:·\ ·::~- 1:::.c:i t·_i .. ,,.,.:•1.t"1k+ 1 . ..1.:l t·.!· .. :t:\+_._ f·--·lr· .. ,, ::::.\t:.-::·:·i.i"'!·::::.i·::i1J~---\/ + i r·1.0"t.J J 
No te~cher is going t 
-::::. i_ .. 1.. i cJ '-/ :i. r·i C} t·. J-.. 1 <-:"~ t:. r::·- c: i:,:. ::, ,n v-._; i t· !···~ C_! r· c:, l.:. 1.::i C) --::: i\. t~ ( ..,! Ci r··· -::':\ 1j ,::,:-:, f"' (:•1 i" .. ! ci ·!-- I'"\ -:?:'t t·. t:. (-:-:, 1 J ~:::. in E-:-
i. -;-,- · · ·· c·:: rn l 1:._.:, -......- i7::, :1 ·i· r::i i_ i 1· · T r .. , l". ,_.·.:,:, 1- .. ..... :~ c:: t :! 1::'.! r .. , ,. j· .. 1 r-:• .i. r-:· -/ r -:· .i. t· 1·-·i ,'.:\ t . i_,\1 .::':'!. :::. + C:) r .. 
I 
to another selection. Do you remember the scene from the play~~• 
cli.c! +.i.nd th,:::, irli::1nu.i'.'II -fc:J1··· th,:Jt:. bc::,,:::,k (inm1n·····h1T1in) ,, in t,· ... ,h:i.c:h I' 11 Joc:,k 
t· hr·· uu Cj h " J r" i::-:':if"lf::'iflb F:r· (·:-:-'d th i:;<. t. i:. h ,.:::, th i. nc:J i-·. h-0\ t U r::i •::c;E-:•t·. th E' f ""th ,:-,,:,r· '::-C:) 
ii1uch, v-. .1:::,.•:::; +:hi::i.t hi-:•? hdd nut: hE'E,•n ,,-1bl f'' tc::i CJl"'t. i::i jc;I:::,, h1,? h.:,-..ci fc:iu.ciht 
working -fur the WPA~ hut he finally did get a job when war came 
and he was so upset that it was war, that finally brought him t □ 
J 
h ;::, VF·' 1,, .. 1c::q- ·· k " (.\,n d 1,11,·· r,,,. c:c:,c:I \I CJ C:H::-i ,:; on ' II I n e,,-:, cl i"<. '.:iC: (·:,:,n E' f:-U C: h i::1 ':: t. h ic➔• t t C:) 
show the qirl in the expensive pa7tsuit that not all fathers come 
I. 
and that ther ~ was a time in .1 .. 1.. . .... 1-. I: t:::' 
historv ot our countr 
against a cold wall, to sa And I did h ave Mrs .. Moore'~ 
letter to the board, or to the Gazette, in which she refers to 
t h ,,-, t. .. ; ' ,(-➔ t. t h ,0:=.• J. -=,t '.::- t b c::, ,:~- r· cl :T, E:• .-.,,:• t ·_ i. n q I ;;-,_ -,=.,. k Ff d on Ei c, f t h E·: ·I:: i'i c.:1 c h ;:;, r- -,=.. V·J h CJ 
selected the books to read a poem aloud. 
:f :::1 1 ':::- C:) I"'! <e\ \! E; 
Th a t ht ici. -,,,_ 
Bihle to such an examination of the textbooks was apparent to me 
J . ifl ~:~.c:ir· f'" \ / :i. t V·-l,":':\::::. r .. 1C)t: -:~~-C) t:c1 i ..... !r··-:::. n (·ic~,c:,1·~- \~:~.. r··!\r" , .... (,?_•·f t .1. -:::. ,:_-i_.l. t:c.i i"""''F.• -:"i:'1.d :.,0Jt:i.•::::- \°'lf:i"l-.·. 
From embarrassment bu-i::. .1 .. 1 ... •... i... l ; i:::.' 
'm going into this because it 
seems to be that this was th e position in which I found myself 
Alwa;s under attack 
r· ,::·:\ r .. i.:::.:• 1 \/ l:::i f::-:• i n (:_! .:':·.1 c: c 1.J 1 .... ,::':\ t:. r-: J -~./ q tl c::i t:. i::-:-:• cl (J 1·•· (-:-:-:•\.-' E-:•i'"! ,:\c: c: u. r· i:':~ t. i:-::-:• J \l r· t::-:-:•r::i i'" ;-:-:-:, ·::::.(•:::•r"1 i::. (·'.·~ici i l'"l 
th i::'·; p ,, .. i:0:-s::" ~=-., f\ 1 1--\1,:-,-,\...-!','· h <-::, -.,...- i n q t ,:::, ,:_:} c, b ac 1-:: E\n d d E•f ,,-:-'n d -"I'J ''" i. n .. i\ieiv-. .1 5 I 
commented on those, in that 
• ...... 1 .. 
·•.,.: l'.:7 L 
n ,::,, ... ti. c:: u l .;-:,_1---· 
i'" .. .. 
.i .• l... ·- .i .. 
! . . I !-:::;.I... 
ac1sm (mmm-hmm), you as! d and 
objected to James 
the article from James Baldwin says, 
_l ,: :::•'--i'c-'•:• ,.:,, -,, ;,,::-: _,::1 inc:,1---t::-:· t .hc.:1 r--, ;::,n'y' c:,t:1·--,E-' t" c::ou.r--;t_J'"·-.,-- in thE-:· 1.,'--1c::, 1---·lc:I ,, ,,:1r"1c:I +c::,r-
Pxactl- that reason I insist on the right to criticize her 
II I 
pt:.::-:1--·p.-:.:. tt1.;;;·,l l ·y- '',. P,nci uh._. ,,,,.1 thr,:-: 1,'._1.,0:t·/ t .hr"c,u ql--·, ,, 
thing . And since I 'm talking about that May 
that's the type of 
16th meeting, I want 
i 'I-.: .. .l did 
culti ✓ ated selective 
.J :i. in:: think we all do that. 
to ld v ou that in □tder 
from 4-7 e2ch day. And I had, for some reason, maybe bec0use I do 
t l ... j :i. r .. , k J ·· :n 1 c:: C:J :i. c: :::t. 1 '! r (•:•:-:, c: c:11 .. - d i•:•:~, d t ·~ 1 J -!::. l .. ·1 E•:· 'I::. t::! >=: 'i::. t~) c:i C) k ff: E·! (·:•:~ t:. i n ~J ::~. :i. r·: i:-· t::~ cl ,. i:'\ n ci 
t h ,:-:=.· n t,.,1 i:-:-:- en,:-~· t f r::, I' " t v-.. 1 c, d ,'':\ ·/ .,,,. u. h ,., i. n j\j Ci\/ c2 rn b tc• I'" , t h F• :!. ·,,; t: i::t n d t. h ,-:~ :? n c:i ._, 
·f r ... (J in ::::~ :: ::::; () t:. c) ::::; ~ ::::; () ' .! E:·(:. ··, cl ,·:":'i. ~:::. {,\; f•:•:· 1~J C) c, r .. , \,... c:i u. c ~-:-.. { n ::::. <•:•:•:' f::·~ t:. 1···> c:i ~;. i::,:.:: ff: i•:•::, E•:• 'i::. :i. r·j (.:J ~::. i r .. ! 
,/:i. in ;; 
These were days where 
.1 .. , .. _, . .. .. 
I...) jl:::!!IS,. 
We had 13 full days 
we met 7 hours each, 
that you all spent many, many hours 
0ooks, what the books should teach and 
all the rest of that, wt couldn't the uh, why couldn't the people 
i.,Jhc::i v-.. 1i:.,-;1 .. f:-:- c;bjE;cti.nq t.u t:--1.::-"'~.,:::,, book'=· 1_1_nci,:::,t· .. . :::. t.c.~nd t .h.:c1.t i.t v~d·,:==. 1nc::ir .. E' t:.h,:::..n 
Just arbitrarally deciding to buy the Heath Series or whatever 
They didn't want to. 
were made over and □~er and over 2g01n. 
the ex, the explanations 
, .... , C:) I.Al '·' 1 f? t .. ~::. ._, l r:0:· t CJ () 
fhis is s ometh i ng 
i r-1 t t:-? 1·· c-:, ~~- t:. i n ci .. .I. t 
tha t was prep ared, 
.1. ists the na me s of 
eac her s p icked th e 
:i. t 
t h (,i 
c:inl '-:/ cu p bt.l t. 
-::::_1J b ··-· c: oin in i. -!":. t E' E• 
member s a nd th e 5 member of the commi ttee, where they taught, the 
number of years teaching, the experience , the type of degree they 
,,-.-, r··r cl h c-• n u. if! h (·:-:-:• t · c::i + c: n :i. 1 d ,-· ,-:-:-• n .. Th ,.::-:, j•·· e t• .. : .,,-.. :::,. ,':i J '"'· c::, -1.:. h F, :i. if1 p 1 :i. c: D. t. i c:i n 
,,_. •. _1 (-:•! l-= r-: F·! t-·-. .1 r-: C! t :. h ·i r·: c1 -.~ :°' b c:i c.1. -;-- c h :i. 1 c:i , .... r::, n .. ( ro rn ,n ····· ! .. 't rn ro ) r 1···1 F.' ,.. .. ;:.:::., { .... _1 i:: :-:, ,-~- i:.:-:-:• :? l :~:; 
·rh ,::-:•; ::::. h C:•I'"· t: r::,:,:.-[-- n1 .. tff: h(·?I'" C) ·f -~l f -:-:, ~·::·l J'" !:::. t.r-. .J f-:-:, f"' (:.::, 
1 .. . , i· --, -~:\ d ;:::in l 1.:J 1...1. r- i:-~i r:-: -· •::::. ,., .-:·:·\ 1:::, -~':'1 C: \·"1 Ff J (J , .... 
. L:, ;::"i. ,j '.! ·:·:: (".) 1T: f:-:, "l° J C; ·1 C-:-:• :::~ :i ("j 
c-:• i•· ·1 (_:} .l. i :::=. /···1 +: (-:•l ,·::\ c r-·: ; .. :.:-. ... •··· .. . i..;,. . . -:::t r i::\ <...f i!. 
T 
.I. 
· v2 alw2y s made an ef fort 
And I know a lot ot 
I ha ✓ P a lways read wide ly, because 
o te ach students on all levels, so 
that I harl some who a!'"e rem0dial studen ts, along wi t h some of t he 
-'":,_ d \i -::i. i ·1 c: (-: :-) cJ ,_, v-. .1 h i. c I ··1 ff: i-'"·' c":\ n ·:'. I h a.··/,::,, t ,:::, I' · ,:-,! ,':"l c.i t h ,:-c:• k i. r·1 d c,:. c:i + t h i r-·1 •:_::! -::" t: h E< t 
would l ure reluctant reader s, we ll as the gr eat wor ks o f 
I d o read voraciously .. 
We di v ided them up in the 5 me mber textbook 
('. c::i rn rn j_ I::. ·L 17::, (?. •.: ~-\I E•:• 1-··1 ,!':\ cl :? t7:1 J r-:• l Ti (-:-:-:1 r·, t·. E·'i. r· \' t:. (·:•:-:, ,":":"\ c:: ! ... j <-:-:·: 1--·· ~::. ~ j_ L:, {:':"\ ~=::. :i. C E:'l l 1 \/ t:. ,·::·\ I... l (~ 1-··: t ·:;:; t. }···j 
i:', n d EJ t·. h g 1·- ;,, r:i ,:s:,, ·- -,,,,. :, r · ,-:':! m •'·? :n b F.· 1·· t h ,:--,• ,:::, t:. h E· 1-·- t .. ,,-,_ u c_1 h t •::_; t h q i-- - Et cl ,,.-.,:, 1··· ·"'· .. I n t h •c? 
2 senior high. one taug h t 10th a nd 11th, I was b as icaJly a s eni or 
And t h en o f course , we did a s we looked a t the 
..... ... i . . 
t..!l ! .!. ~. 
-::~-C) :n 1::-:, -I:: h i n q ( u. n · ~ , ... 1 u. h ) ,. c:i r·1 l•:-:-:• c1 -f 
l··-1 i 1 J. ~:::. i:-.-:? 1,-- i i:-:7! '.:~- ,, .. ,. I d c::i r·1 -· i·· k r·1 c:. t,'--1 
I have book - from the 
J c:inn ·t 
we tried to have 
and talked a b out 
,; .. _; ···· ·• ·· 
' ·· .!. IIP.:::' 
I .....•....• ' . 
Lf! .!Ll ;-:_ 
r. .. ....... . 
1..J i ___ ;L 
., .. i •.. .... 
I... ! I ~-:.:' 
And I di d have here s omething 
..__.,..,---,, j h -::?1.t. the~ ,. --- ... 
I r· t,' rr: E:• ff1 b E• r·· (-:•') cl 
was f rom uh, a McGr ~w 
::.-~- i:::.' 
:i. ,,,. i··1 c Cir· ::,1 \.>..I H :i. 1 I .. ~,- f-::- F:! r·· :i. E; "'=· ,:  t u 1··-r-·: i f" "i CJ 
~,.,:::- 1·· i. ;s1e,. i ·::; Cd l I. f.? d '·' but Oi"h:; Ci + t: h ii! 
book s whi c h wa s removed was here. One of the b o ok s in the series 
is c~]lerl Th 0 Bib le o+ it ~C?, one was called rhe Comic 
4 
!:::, \/ 
and 1t w~s felt that the language 
i.L.t:l c." b:i.t· 
... •·• • .: .i~ • . 
-:::!. l \ .L 1 .• \' ,, 
courses. dividing up the english prograin into not the straiqht 
little bit of grammar· 
Jitt. lc, hit. } J. t. F•:1 (- E:: t:. 1.J i: .. !::•:-:, .:':':', r·1 d .::':'t 
They might be havinq a class in 
In other words 1 it 
1 c::it: !T1Ut'" (-:• 1 i ! : E· C' Cl l ;-:.:on F:• 
One of the ironies was 
example, had the more traditional courses while the uutlyin □ 
going into these 9 weeks 
.l .. i 
!_,. ! :t-::.' 
That's another thin □ that 
examined totallv levels one and/or levels two and throe. nnd it 
that we had a random sampling. And again, these are one on 
....... ............ 
!.. .. , : l =:::.' L..! i ~ ::i. c:i~''· Jc:,-...1F• t.hi:-:: .  m,, !-:::ind•::. c::i+ nc,(-:-:-:,t-1·· \,.- ,':\nd 
p i::I r·· t. 1 ,: : u 1 .;·:, r·· c:: c.:,n c:: F·p t . l'·-.lc,i.,,J .  , c:,n F-:· c-f th Fi th 'i. n q-:::;. 
v-J ,'..::, h ,;;_c:l t. r· c:iub l (-:-:! ,, ,~n cl r11· .. ,,, . ., L'oc:i \/ r .. r-:0 + 0,•!'" r·· e·d ·!·:. o i. t :i. i"'1 h i,'.-\I'" i. i::=.•t. t. ,:;,,;--- t. h ,-:•,•!'" ;::, 
1 
·f .:-:::_,,_..\, i'i·1 i. r··, 1 .. . 1 t:. i:-:'.•~:::. :i. r·1 -:'::~. c: J ,:::'t. !:::. ·::::. : .. ·· c:i i:::in·: t,,J(:::, 1.. .1 J. (::I t::i (•:•::, c:\ l J ~; c::i rnr?·t". i· ·1 i r·1 l:;.I ~-\1 c:it.i J cl !:::i E•:1 
q :i \/ f.-::1 n ,., b 1 ..1. t. i. t: 1,-.,,1 '"· !,; in;:.-,_ d ,:=., -:-:. c, c.:\ p p ('=.• .,:,. 1--· a. 1T1 ,::_-t ..i c::, r•·• t i 1T1 t:=: r:_, l <-=:· m ie:-:· n t. ,, P 1 J I'" i=.-:· ,:➔. cl \-'. i n 
Kanawha County we were using in the elementary sc::hoo:l.s the Holt 
·••! ... 
· ' :-:• 
c i") n ·, 1r, l .i n :i. i. : a. t: i r·1 r:_J i:::i c:i c:i k t.-. h a. t.-. J -~:; I ... , c:i 1.1-...1 (7:· c:i c::i 1 ...1. :i. r·1 t h f:-:• t ·· (7:-:• ( \/ r~ ·::~. ) v-..i .. ~·:"t ~::. 1 /:°!. r .. : (J u ,~·:\ \J 
L,c.,c:ik .. , :i r·1 c,-l":. l .. ·1r:!r· 1.,\ICJ1·· cl -~:: .. ! t c1 t (•:-:-.;,:·:~c:J···, 1.,-.Jr··· it:. :i r·,(.:J ry t_ !_l· .. , ry l_J i· ·· ,·:':'11T1ff1(·-:tr .. ·• t\i ... 1 '.! f•:•\/f .. •ri 
·cc p "''-' ,,:.:, c:: h ,1 '··"·-' h :i. c h .i. a. J. .,,i i'"1 CJ t .L':'!. q C-:·) .,.,-._ c -:-·. i \/ :•. t ·/ i':'tl , d , ... ,, F':· ' -......- C' d cw, i:=:1 ,'.i. C.:J I'" E; a. t cl ,,:.:, ,::.i. l 
in ... insisting that all students 
! ..i ~·:·=·t ··./ !::-:.• -: ~:. ,~:i r:-:• i::-:• (:: 1·-i .::":·1 c:: t.- \/ :i. t: i (•:•'.·! ::~. ~1 b c::" c:: ::\ 1...1. ·::::. i:-:.::• t c:i n r· i:·•i. f:l 1 _1_ ;:·~-t. E• ~:.~. c, 1r1 F~ c1 n \-:•:· + t· ('.:t 1n 1·-1 :i. (J h 
•::::. C l""i C) Cr 1 t..-) !···: Ct ! .. \I (:'.'t ·:'.'.'.- l"'i () f ,:':;·; t·:i J E•:• 'l': C) ·::::. !J (•:-:-:, i:·:·\ k i,•.J i t_ !· .. , ~·::i C} f ... C: U F' ,_1 l·::i F~ ·f Ci J · r-:• i·:·'. (J J'" Ct 1...1 i-J '.! :i. ·:;:;. 
c:·~·1 •: :: r-- :i ;·r: :::.:~ ,, Pi r ·, ci v-.J f-:-:, ,..--.117:.~ f ' i-::~• rn !·:·:i. k i. 1 ··, (J -:~; t 1_ 1-·- (•::•! t h !:·.-~ -1-:. ~=~· f) i-: ., <·?.· c h E·"i. c: t :i \/ i l:. :i i:: :•:• •::::. t•\t (::.:• t ... 1::! 
!Jf-:.-1 c:c1:::i l .-.:~! c:i i:::i j i.•:-:-!c:: t.-. i::•:~(·t 
!:.) c::; c, k ·~=- v-.. i ~:-~ r .. i .. ·.~· 1 ,-~·! .. i. d 
t C)" 
J Li··1 :i.nk i.·· . if-':' v-.. i(::,uJ.d up tc:,\,·.Ji-':ii'"d:•::. ti .. •• i:i E:•nd c:,+ U!...ir· d'i.','-C::L\!:"-~:-:i.C::<i ... , 1-::,;·,,,.·~- t,-,!f"'F:.'k 
q !JC•-=:::. 'i".: :i. C:.! 1"'1 (-:~• cJ \/ (J !.J -:'~\ h CJ iJ t p (-::-:, C) IJ 1 i::,:· 1/• .. i i'" '1 C) k F.• r:i t:. c:: J•'" \/ i n Cl + C) 1··" Ii l (;:_,:, t· ... -~- CJ F:' t: r~i -~~I, C k t: {'j 
•··· .... ...... , .. ·-· ... . r t::.' -:::I. Li J. ~ J l.:.J '! 
J recall, that's what we were doing. 
hings I wanted to 
::.~-(::°i\/ -::':'{1""1d J i· .. 1i:":"tcl ::::.,~·:'i.i cf t.~-.. i(':':'i.t :j, t:. i/·J.:':)·::::, r·sc::i-i.-.·. i:·:•{ pi·'"C)~~!r·-1::-? ·::::,;:::.:i. \/C-:•:• ·::::., .. :,:~} F·!C:t: :i C)i'"! n !...!!·'"; 
we, it was not -forsaking grammar, the whole program was the 
:::. t:. :· ... c:i ,. .. 1 (.:J f-:• ~==· t. ct r--· -:':·:·,. rn rri .::·:\ t"· r:i , ... c:i <_J r ... ;~\ rr1 {::\ \/ ,·=-:·•. :i. 1 c:·, f:::i 1 E· ,, I ·!:·. l .. J .:"?. ~:; c: ,::i. 1 1 1::::• c:I 11 L. Et r·1 l.J 1.J .:.:.\ <;_:J t::-:· ' ' ., 
t:. h () 1.. :. .:,:_:_i h ·.1 1,..-,J f'5_; f .. F:.• ·f f:.~ !"" r- (7;,1 ci t c:i :i. t.-. n C) t·. -~-t ~=- (J r- .:::\ in Hi ~·:\ ,.-· h i.J t -~-~- ·:::.~ 11 L.. .~:\ f'i q u. -~:"i. i:.:.J F.~ {-4 , .... t:. ·:::. j' .. 
It was the stronnest writing program that had ever been given in 
teach people to write in 
And we were qenerat1nq 
w~iting exerc:1~2s -from the reading, -from the discus3i □ n , even he 
cheat's 0 grocer out 
And he's aware it's 
cheated the man out 
•.•• .•• .... .... ..• i , ..... ,., .......... . 
j i ;:::\ If i I:::.' I ~ .::::,: i-:::t.t 11:::' 
of a penny and i t just worries him 
onlv a penny but he 
ot a million clollars . 
is as guilty as t+ he had 
Ancl that' s the point of 
You don't cheat someone out of a pennv . 
c:, ·/ <•:•-) r-- ,:":t CJ c':i. 1 r-, ,..--., f::' t·. ,,:'! l k E·) c! ,:=t I :i u u. 1-: t h i:'~ t .. :3 v.,, h '>'. t . h ,:-=.• k :i. d · ,,,. q u E~ ·,, t :i. o i-, '' .i. ",- ·i. 
1::-:•! \/ i::.-: r· t,• . .i r .. C:) r"i {_:} t·. c::i ~:::. -1::. E·:• ;"i:·1 l '? 11 ·i. ~:::. r~, r·1 c-:-:• c:i + t \···: <•:•:-:, q 1...l ,::-:-:, ~:~- t· i C:) 1'"1 ~==· t !· .. : :":':·• t· 1 ::::. ~:\ ~::.}.: f:-:, r·I :i. !' .. ! 
"i:.h;=,-1" ho,:::ik 
t c, :;:; t·. E:• i-':I. l . 
(lvl if1in•··~hrn1n) ~~I E-:•l J.,, :::-11· .. ,.::.◄.n;.:·::• 1.-\1c:i u.J d !···,.::":"I. \/:-·~, -:~:-~·~·, ·! ,:-:i -......-1.-7.1 :::: 1. .. ·~_::. t,\:;-.. c:inc.i 
I t. ·· ·::::. ,.,,._; 1---· c:i 1 ... ! u ·t c:i ::::. t:. (•:•:·! ,i:·t l 1_.:':'i r::i c-:-:, !"·: r-·, ( ff, iH rn .... i ... ,rn in > (.>~ r .. : ct ,, 
,j :i. i't"t ~ So they were □bje~ting 
'• :: 
: .I l L• 
i'::: ii• -,:c. :j C, 
i i 
; .......... . 
I ~ t ::! f 





I think over and over again, 
it was basic0lly a question 
v-Jh.:"::i.t: :i. ~~- t .-. 1·~1f:.-:, p1..1.1·•· r::i (J·:::.E-:• ci ·f -:~~-C l"'1lJ(Jl ·:: :. ~ J ::::. t . 1·--1 i:-:~:, p i .. tr· pc)·~:.r~ c:i ••; .. t . hi::;.i 
teach a kid to think, or 1s th e purpose of th e school t c::i 
:i. n cl c::i c t. r~ i n ,~-~- t f-.~• '? f'..i Ci 1.:\1 J l ... i i::➔. \/ E~ L:1 1::,:~ ::-:-:, r .. : \ : C'.i n ·:;; c .1. c) 1 . ..:. ~:~. J ~\! c:i 1J J d -:~; !:·:\ --:-,1 ,1 J 1--, .:,, . .._ .... i:,• i:::, ;-:-:-' t::., r·, -
con scious for the last 10 v ea r r o f my teaching, prec eding this 
i.., .... 
LJ I:::.' 
was the fa ilur e of the 
F i l:D C1F 
Nel I thought h0lf t h e time, I was livin □ in a Salvador 
Dali surrealistic oainting. Yo u ve s ee n that picture of the 
E• -::::_ ,:; 1,:1 n c:: f-:1 o --;: ·i· ·_ i. in,,·.:-: .i. n v-.J h :i. c:: h a. c: i. c::, c:: k i ,.:; . . . ( Ci h 
1 
\/ c-,~ -,:; ,_, \/ ,:.:;_, ""· ) ,. .. • 1 t 1,1,1 ;;~ :0:; '! .i. t 
was sur realistic:: .. If it h a d n't happen e d to me , I wo u ld not h0ve 
believed it .. And trying to ... trying to ci ea] honestlv and 
i. u··., i. n ,:_:i 1 · .. · -:':,1 r .. , ci c .,-,ti ... c:-2+ , .. ! 1 l \t 1 .. ,1 :i. th t 1··1 i:-:::, p , ... o·i··. i::-:-:,·=;;. t:. r::,,--·:: (A_l .":i ;;:; '::-Din,:=.,·l··. h :i. r .. , u th -:'':<. t 
called f or more patience than I had ever known and I wa s angry 
t . CJ c:i ~r i·::1. t V·J l""i i:'t t . ; .. -...1 {:':·,. ~:~. , ... , ,·::·1 r::i 1:::i 1-::-~ n i n (J t c:i t·. h E~ 1 ...... 1.::·~ y t.-. h 1::~ :./ 1_r .. 1 i:7:-:· f" t:-:, t i--.. E• -:·::1. t i~:· cl .i. n t h f:..\ 
1\1 ;::,_ t . i c:, n i::\ 1 F' , .... t:::• '===· ::::. .. 1 '. · ..1 :::·. '.:::. .":\ n q , .... ·/ t. c:, c:, . , h c-:· c: ;:;1. u. s Fi J + F! I t t h ;::1 t ,\1 F,• 11,1 F-:• t· .. F· D J 1 
in -='·_.:·1_ ci i:-:-.::, 1 (-=:· -::.::- ·:=~~ t·. h ~-f·, 1 ... , 1_ ....._1 r -! v-.  11-.~-:• r· r-! h -::...- .. .. ,, I h <·::, -._,... i:.:-:-! -:·=-•· c i::J u. p 1 r~ c::i + Et 1•·" t: i c: 1 f:..i !:::. h c:,.:-:• r .. f•: ,. 
c:-:~ >~ .. ~i 1n p l 
\··\ a::-:-:r· F~ 
Oh, her e 's one +or 
the Appa l achia Cr eekers lit~ral l y a world apart 
C: (J j'": ~:.::. ·\- :i. ·:·:. ! ..:. t:. :i. C) i 'i (:':°!. l r' . "i. ! __ :j 1---, t·. ::~-; I " (2·1 I' "": c! 1-··1 t-:·:· 1"' 
k r .. i c,1.·-._1 1.-·•i 1"··1.. !" · i:::; -:·.:·11:::i r-:1 !.- ·· ·f i_.. c::iff," ~--ir-:,r·· 's nn e ftnm the P i ttstur □ h Post 
, .. ... . i 
"j'" ,.-.-·.' !. 
,;', !·:F!n 1•i•, !.-..,h,:-:,,r·: :i.t c,,·,rr,r-:, tirnF: +c:.r-- ti·--1c·' c:,: .. :t,c;:i.dr:,• :T: e•d:i.i,:\ tc:, tE,kFi -::::.i clc:-:,,,,. '., I 
+.~ i""j :i. l"'l k t-_ !"': i:::,: \/ t. C) C) k t: h ;::,:,:• •::::- :.i. d t:.•:• f'.~- C) ·f t:. , ... , E•:1 p 1:- C) t:. (-':.::,~:::.·I:'. (J ,.-- - ~==- ',! 1·::i l•:-~· c: :'-:\ l...l ·~~-i:::.-:, :i. t. . ·=::.:. 
dif+icult t □ l ove the schools. 
--- .~ .:. ..... ··•· 
L .I T L !.:·:.'Ii 
.Ji rn :: Yeah, lspeaking simu l taneouslv--i naud ible ) 
l 'l never +orget her. 
thi s thin □ o+ needinq 
of the re s pnnsihility c:i-f 
prepare st ud ents, I was 
I:·. l'-·1 ,::.::, ,::.,: n q J :i. ·;:=. h J ;;:",. n q 1. , :::, !J f'"' t c, 
act that we will borrow from 
have helped to make 
t:. i""! :::=: J·. i ... , j_ J"i 1;J -~::. t·. h j_ ::::. ~-··J -~':':. "::- C! C) :i. l' .. ! C:) 
0 language helps to shape 
a. l Et n g 1.1. ,,·~- qt=, i , ··J E• th :i. r·1 k 
.,::, 1 . ..i. t . c:, ff: i':'1 -!::. :i. C .:;;-, I. .i 
u p t . h .,::-,, t v-J ,  .. , \ i .. 
in english in cpp □s ites 1 hec:au s e our language 1s set 
(::C)ff:r1c:.t.~r·:d .! 
a:-":r,q I :i. ·c"; h .1 
I":, f:-:, i . . ::·:. i . I -::~- {-:-:-:• C: C) iH j::) () U. r·1 cj j_ n (J i_ ·::::. 
i·:i. r .. 1 d 1..-\1 F!.• ci c, ;'.:\ -~:~- i:-::-:, r· :i. i::-? ·:::. " I r .. : 
,~-! r::i ,::·:·,. r·· t c, + t.-. ! ... , (-:-:-:, b {·:-:"l ~::. i c: r .. , .E( -1::. 1...1 r· t:::•: c, f 
+ac t , if we try to teach people 
how to be 0t ticL1late writers and speakers, we want them to study 
t hF..:- l<:i.r .. ,,.J ,J ;:·, m(·•::,·::' .,,..;.,:,1··!'.-::-:i.on n+ th~? Uil::,li:::.•. J\iot ju.·,,. t +or· i.t.'·;:; uh , bti.t. 
for the s1 r uc ture of language. Proverbs ha s the compounding and 
the t riplets. Examine an y great speaker, any qreat political 
,,,:.pc:• ,":°\ k E) r·· ._, ; .. :i. n c ,::: :, l n .. , Ch ur-- c: h :i. 1 l ,:::1n cl vc:,u 1,-1 i 1 1 •::'-f?E·; t. h :i. ,:; c: c:, rr,1::i :i. n E•. t . :i. un n+ 
c Dinp 01. 1.n c! .i. n q <':'tn d ·:';,.i:,·' I' .. 1 (-:=.• ·=::.,, Veit. 1 \.-\1 i 1 l ~,E'F•:• t . h 1,,, m,,-, ,:J i c:: o+ th E' i'?ri •] 1 i. ,;:;. l·i 
H 
1 .,:1 n q u. i:""- (_:J (-:-:: :i. r-, i t . · ,,,. 1 .• ! ·,;; . ..-.,:· ,: ::, f ,:,. h c, r·· t 
words thrown in for e mp hasis. 
str □nq words with a few bigger 
All of these things yo u have to 
Yo u have to l ear n a b out 
!:~ r·t d ·t !···, .:::\ t 
,.-•.;hi c::h i"l1-·· ::,, ... 
k :i. r-·, cl c::, + 
1·1!r::ic.:,r·,,.:-:--
th ing, by e~amining them. P, n c:i t h E1 t 1..-\ 1 i':1 ,,,,. 
c::,f 1· ..-1,::-;_n ,"i n d 
black language, b l ack uh .. 
that wh at v□u were doing? 
(i""k=.•11:i. E:· J. auqhi.r:q) 
.f .. l. . . ... .f .. 
I, . i I ~:·i, t 
1 was quoting Mrs . Moo~e) .... oh , is 
N?lli~ = Okay, now, but now you see, that was one of the things 
that happened, because t here is some s treet language .. Let's qo to 
thi'"'· c::c::,:nm t ,.nic::,J.t:i. r·,q, v-1hc::ic,p ·;;,. 1 ,-..1h.::1t di. d J de, t o t .h:i.s,. ··,:, I+ I c:an fin d 
the article 1 here from this i s the 3rd grade book, theres 
something o n dialects that t alks about the fact that informal 
J :i._m:: 
- wh at I'm talking about. 
fc:,Jk t.i"1lk ~ 
and it uh, de a ls with uh, 
,:":•; r .. , (J IJ E:':.. (_:J E• a 
.:-. · .-,,; r·, cJ h u. 1···· q 
Uh ,1 k i cl t . ,:,-, l k 
ta:i. k i. ng i::1.h c:,ut t: h r.-: , .  .:. . 1 El\/ k i cJ -=::. 
·,c-p c:i k E'• t c:i c:, n E' i,"i n <:.it h ,,;:, ,,.. i',\ n c:! uh '-' ·!·:. I , F v-. .1 i''1 -..,..-- t h F, y "-" h i':1 ,,.. r,:;:, ci t. h C·' :i. r·· p ,,:; ,, .. t i c u. 1 ,,\ r·· 
1 .':\ n q 1...1 E•. q e , r h (',· r·-: -::1 n c:, i-: h ,:,_,, 1- ·· :i. -,,; i,1 r·, d t : ·, .i. ·, =. :i. ·co t h F,' 1,·· c-,:) f (':-:• 1,·· c-? n c (-:"! \-- C! u , y o u. ·:c=- .,,.,_ i d 
!''! r ... -::::. ,. 1· 1! C) C:'.i 1-~· 1-::,:, r··· (-:-:-:• --;:: r-:-:• 1··· !' · c-:• cJ -i::. c; •~ ::. C) !Ti i:-:--:: !.·. l· .. i ,. i .. : :: j . t-. l· .. , :i. -::::_ + r ·• c:i ifl t:. i ··, (-:-:-:• L1 i:::i c:i k I) i _ \/ :i. __ ::::. i. i::::i r'! 
!\Ir,,· l_ l _ :i._ e :: 
c:i k ~-=·:', ··:/ ._, E:·~ !:::i c:i Lt t . i n + c::i 1-·• in E:·1. l 
America was the one ............ . ............ 
.... ! .. . ..... . '.:::-\. : .!r 
in form al l~nguage (about i n fo rm a l l a ngu age) 
language. And Stud s Tirkel , PiYi§iQU_§tC§§t 
I t t··· i ,:,;, ,:::! ·I· c·•, 1··· f?.•fiiE•inb E;:•1·· t . :···; F, n .-:,11n F• '! a.n ci hi:=.-• h "~ -cc;. 
p i-:-.-:• c::, p l ;.,,, o_i ! .1. ,, : t l\1 h ,,,, ·:··. t h (:-:-• \ .-' ':::- i''I :i. ,:j '! h U l_.--·.J t h c-,, \/ t ·. ,:C\ } k c:-:-:, c:! 
j I") .·• ·• I '· .. ;. 
L h C) : : •~•:~ .. : ..... .1 .:::-.. \ . .- i-·'i :i. ·'..::; p r:-:· r- -:~;. CJ n ·i·· -~-:'~ :i -::::. t i::-:, 1 l u. ·::.~- -~"i. h c'..i i_J t:. 1-··1 i iri .. J r .. , CJ t·. h F::• r·· 
1.,.-._! c:i r-d ::=; ' ! c:i 1...t r·· :t. r··, + C) r·• in E:·1 J ~=:- () c-:, i::-:-:, c: t .. ·1 1. _;_ h '! t· l ... i i ~::. r:, r·: i:.-=.-:· ' ! I d c::- r"i ·· t r .. i c:i t.- :i. c E-:, t:. h (-:::, l1\1 c:i , .... J cl ~ 
J · ;Tr \/ c-:-:, 1 · --:,..- h c, r· f:-:, c:! ,, I , ... 1::,· -:·'• 1 i. y' d c, n .. t k n <:J v.,; h ,::.:, ;..-..  1 I f ,:,:.; ,:,:i .i. 1 ,::-,. n d t h i s 1..-.. 1 .;:'I ,'"· 
.c:iniF-:•· i· · t ·i ·t. f": i_J 1-..-i r·· 1·· .. ic:i(~t.. c:il:::i j (-;:-:,ct:. t-:-::1 d,, '* .. ::::. 1•·1 r-:, t:. c:it:. -~:\ l 1 .., __ . rn i ::::. ~~=-E•:•c:i t. l--·1 E•:• 1:::i c::i :i. n -1::. c)+ 
erc1se that whe n we speak~ we communi cate ourselves 
s ide of ourselves tha t we 
we also have fo rmal 
Judith kapl2n, ca lled 
-:'::\ r-· ·J.: i. C J (-:-:-; !:·:: ..._.,.. 
( c::,kE1.\/ 
must spe3k st0ndard language .. we must speak standard english, 1n 
c:! r··· ci r::' r- t C) c:: C; rn en 1.. 1. n :i. c: E:°l t !'.•:•:~ ,. 
,i .. i. .. . . . , ;,, 
; __ f Ji::''... Alice Moor e ma de , I 
~-,1c::; 0~0.n · t ·l::.l·• ·1 c:T <::~ ,_, I· n; tc,t.E,d 1 y i'"· E·•in c:,-,_/;,-:.:ci ;::1nc:i ,::1c_:Ji::'•. :i. n ,_, T .. m p1 c.,i·/i nq thE' 
devil's a dvocate, b ut 1t ap p ears t □ me what they're, Alic e Moore 
111 .,,,, -.,...- h i:":1\/f2 hEiE•:•1··1 ''"·":1 \i:i. r-·1(] :i. n her- 1:::, r- c, t E~~,-t .. E1n d t l··"r r:-::, p,-· c:,t t::••::; t c::,v·· ,::. h li::"1 ,,,,. v-ih ·/ clu 
r,.-.,; (=.! n c, "·" d i,I 1 .l c, + t h .i. :':• rn ,,~ t: c, v·· :i. E, !. ':-:, (1-J h y n u t: j 1...1 ;:;:. t. t· ea c h u u v·· 1-:: :i. ci ::;:, b i:'1 -:,;. :i. c:: 
f-:~· l'"i t,:} l :i. -~::. !· .. i ,, h cJ l,.,_J t:. c, ~=:-i:::i 1":::-:, 1 1 '.! I· .. , c:i i.:'-.i t: c) 1.,--._1 , .... :i. t:. (-:-:~ "! , ... : c::i t-•._i ·L c::i c c:, r .. , ~::. t:. 1 .. .. Ll c:: t. c:, -:~:- (-:-:-:, r·i t. r-::1 n l : i:7:-:1 
th is to help them be better 
Ci !. !_ F,1 -~; ; +·. :i. C) r": t~ I· .. !,:.::-:,--~/ l,.'-,.1 i::·-:, ir· r::-~; ,·~t ·~-=-=- k i r \ 0 .. ? 
1-.k:, ,, 
J t:. 
a whole , anrl why d □ we need all 
what the 're doinq Isn't that 
been easier if tnat had been it. 
l r:, C) ;-:: j r°I C) -~·:\ t:. ,::·:·1. i ··j !"·: :i r .. 1 q J i t . ;:.:::_, r··· -::\ J l --=....-
.r·:u.t:. 
-:':·:\ r ·:d 
·._,.- ::::! i_ .t. ·· r· -~~·; i'.":: \·· ·1 :i. r .. 1 c:i ~::-c:i in i::-::, i .. : r.-) ci \/ t:. c:i Li f•::, .I. i. I : r-:• -l::_ l .. 1 . .-:·:·, '!': 
(7::, -~-:°i c· i-··i :i. 1 : c1 i·:. h ;·:_:~ 1-r1 '!. ... i:J ::::-1 .. .! 1·.-.:' ,::' ,-: .I. .i. k t·· -i -:':":\ l:. 
1} ·i. rn ~: \/ c·:i 1...1 ,_.::-:, ......... J J -1-:. !·•i i r ..i k t-. i···1 ,:•:•:~ ....... J--:; i:•:-:-:, J :i i:-:-:-:: •./ E·! c:} t:. I· .. , ,.·~·:. t.-. ·:,-, c:i i.J 1,\1 {•::·! ,_;·• f-:~ t.-. :::·• J.:: 1 r·, (J -!" j···i c::, 
h c1 c::: k ·:::=. E~ r·, ci ,, ,, ,, ,:·:·, r·; n 1· .. 1 :: :· :i 1 d .i. r- ·~ tJ t. \ ·i F:• fri 1 .. ! r:i t':1 f·:::• f ~ :, r· !:-::, c: .:. ,:"::•. ·::'.:-:::=. ,:·"i. r-·: d ·::::. E:·~ \/ i r-·i q .. :r 
'.J C~i r·1 r·, .:•:i. t: (··.-.1 ,"::I. 1 :: ! ..·i \/ i:J 1 . ..1. '.f t·. \· ·1 i ~~:. i ·-:~. t i···: F.-:• v-.1 -~-~ \/ \/ c:i u Ci L,. (_:_j (·, t t:. (J t· t :'1. 1 k .. \..- c:i i .i. C) u. (.;J !·· ·1 t. "i::. ( :i 
1 .. . ... . 
\ ... ti:::.' think 
!::, ,:.:,; !. :i ,,:_::•\ii-:-::1 d t !··, i,I-i-: ':-:, Ur· th(·~' p h :i. 1 ,::,,:;;c,ph y " . " ,n ·h ,:,::, t.h ;:,:.:•\/ h o u. CJ h t :i. t t,\J i::, 0.=.. a. 
suh~]e philosop h y. 
and over 0 ga:i.n I heard charqes that I had 
difficul ty believ ing,, One of the things that heard is Mrs. 
!"-··! Ci C) 1···· f:~ ro E~. ":,•· j·J E~ 1,. 1. , ... , ':I 1_1\I r~ (~j , .. i (_] ~I she may be doing lot of ha~m but she is 
::::- i n c: ,:.-:•:• t· · r::• .. 
I've heard that everywhere I ve gone, by th e people I ve 
t.Dl k<-:-c•d tc::i . 
J. () 
I\J E, l J. ( 1 a. u q h i n q ) J ·· i'i'1 :':; u r-- r-- '/ , I . .. .. I t:, ,:=., q c_:._ n t o q u (:::, ·,, t· . .i. o r·1 ,,. u ,n 1,0: c::, f 
t hat si n cerity after awhile, b ecau se I couldn't believe th a t 
anyone could be that naive. and do that much harm and that much 
damage, in the na me of sincer ity. 
She admitted to several peop le, I ' m told. that sne was 
uneducat ed . that she had not been beyon d hig h school, and t hat s he 
knew noth i n g of educational. philosophies of material and she tried 
to qe t outside he]p and did get outside h e lp f rom Norma and Mel 
and other people uh, to try to help h er 
.:·· :,1... 1 .. c:ii:::1\.•·:i. c::ii t~:::.J \ · -::::.\· .. ii:-::::• 1_,., __ iE:'{:~::. 1 ..·ic)t:. E:'i. r::ir-:, r· ::::.cir .. i v-._1!···, c) v-.1,:·:"i.·::=:. 1,-.. 1r.-, J J 
·-./ c·1 t t i'_] j ·-./ F:, !· .. , c-:-:, J' .. 
·y·· (Ji . .1. c: -::·~ r·i ,- · r:• -=':":!. ,. 
•;,:. ,·.,, ,, .. i. i:-.-:-:,-,,:;. u.1-·1, 
Remember th at we 
meetings Alice Moore attended) ... .I .. -:::i. L" 
,J i_f i'i ~ Then you had someone from y our area. 
Nellie: One of the members of the textbook committee (oh), Elaine 
Carr, one of the five members attended one of those meetings, and 
took these notes. (May I see that?) Now, England and 
L.iterat u r e i s the Scott Fo res man basic theory that's been around 
~~ l o ng as J ha ve known , it's been one of the uh , adopt e d series .. 
It had been in Kanawha Count y for a number of years. 
th e books that was go ing to be t h e basic l iterature 
medieva l period, the angl o-sax □n period 
:::•:-: n \.::1 Ji ·:~:.i· .. ! l :i_ l-.i-::~'i ..... :':i. 'i.'.:t..1.r-·f.:-::-,. roi fi .. .. i ·• 1T1n1 ,, 
.;: i' . c:, if: "i::. h C·. : J :; :;.:· ;,:, b f•:· t h .i. ;':',, \''"; 
t: h i:-:-~· '.::? , ... 1 E1. 1-:: r:: -~:.. p i::::1 t\ F .. :i. -::·::r. r-·, '.:::; C) r-·1 r-·1 1::-:-:; t·. '! ,::::•.; ,:• • •., ,IJ, I Si r Philip Sidn ey, 
Shakespeare son net Th e Tamino of th e Shrew, M3c8eth, the 17 .).,) ... I_.I \ 
[: f-: r·i ·l:·. i.. l ,... "I-:. I·-, i:7.-:• l"'..-! i-:-:-: -i:~ .::·::. p \·-1 \.- -~:- i i::: .::':·1_ l F· (J (-~~· t . ,_ } c~ !.. I r .. j I) 1...1. n n " h :i. -~::. l···l (J l \/ ;3 1.J n, , i::::·:• l . ·::::- 'J 
Death Be Not Proud . .. .. 
You know, as vou rPad those. I, all those sound famili ar 
because I read some of them in high school a nd later in col leqe 
,,1 n d J ' \/ ,:=., r·- i::c· <'·i. d t. h i:=.• rn , ~.:,. o , I t h i. n k i. t ' ·;:; cdJ • .. ,.. :i. c:i u ,,,; t h i:-::• '='· 1'·? h .,,.-,. '-/ F- b f::• F• n u -;:; t:-:-:• u 
··• · .... I. .. ~-- "" '! 
·::::•I.. .. I l 1....ILI ..I. 
simultan e□usly - -inaudible ) God does not need either man's worth 
nor-.,,,, 
Jim: And they were object , or s he jus t said th at series was not 
uplifting, i s th a t what s he was saying? 
i l 
There was nothing uplif t ing in the basic series , and 
here ' s the junior book, 
1 .... :i. t·_ f.-:-:• r·· ;::, t. u 1 ... f.·? ') ) 1-\1 c· l 1 ,_, y \·=-· ·,a:- ,, 
John Sm ith and Jonathan 
I iiH:-:-:•nt:i. c,r·1E-\d the uh "! ('?Ot.h Cf." l""itut ... 'y, (.\rnE-\r":i. c::.:::,_n 
It s tart s out with William Bradford and 
Edwards and Cotton Mather. Cotton 
,J im:: 
( l E, uqhi nq) 
And they were objecting to these. 
And the founders of the nation, Benjamin Frank]in, Thomas 
.i .. !. .. . ... i .. 
Li Id L 
i ..•.. I •• 
l . ..l Ll. 1 .. ,, " ,, a 
She called the basic 
,. . . : .... _.f ·r ..i. ; I I...J 
Now , t h e b a sic series. the ones we just t~lkPrl ab o ut 
The ones I just mentioned some of the selections. 
What was her reasons? 
Ne!li§: She explained that the material had hidden and subtle 
meaning to corrupt the minds □f the students. (I'd have a hard 
t i m !-:-1 1..-.. 1 :i. t h t h E•. t .1 1::i u. t I d u n ' t 1."-J d n t t o iii D. k F'f • • • ,, ) I h ,:, d '"'· h a 1·· d t i rn E~ 
l.-\1 i t. !···1 :i t:. ,_1 t . C:1 C) 'J 
t h 0°:, ·,::- ('1 t: h i i'"1 q '::• 
bu·t. I 
('/f:.•dh) '! 
uh. (she says ghetto 
just, I wanted you to know that when I say 
I'm now, here, on the language of man, she 
lanquage), she referred t □ informal language 
and informal language. She said 1n reference t □ these I want to 
point out that these are not literature books but language books. 
I don't think the teachers read the books,, 
CJk,:·1\' . 
t ' ~ uh , if we m i □ ht 
hl (•:-:-! ' !_ l :i. f-:-:· :: \/ E 1 ·: : ::. II + L.1 l 1···1 :;_ ·::::. t:. C) t ·:::: . .:':":"\ k. i:-:-:~ '! es. (oka For histor v ' 
sake 1 e ✓ery time an adult with an kind uf open mind sat down with 
those books and read them all the way through 1 there was an 
uverwhelming response of praise. For example, Charles Lobe, who 
was a lawyer in Charleston, asked me fur a ser ies or went to the 
board office and said I want to read a whole series from cover to 
(: Ct\/ l':•:-! , .. ~ n !···i ,:::~ t . C) (:) k t: j-- ·1 f~ 1 <-:°~ r·, !;J Li. ~-~-i. (_;J (•:-:-:• C:! + 
was attacked so violently , took 
t h c-:· :Ti + I'" c, m c c, -..,..- ,:-:-,, r· t c:i c:: c, \/(•::•I'" • J ,:_:;i c:, t:. 
man seri e s. the ones Mrs. Moore 
them home in the evening and read 
a call from him the nex t morning, 
i':<. t. / 0 . C: l DC:\.:: • i--·!E.·) S':-'::'1 :i. d I J \r._lF:: n t_ t_ 0 colleqe and then went to Yale 
than I learned in all my college 
I want to point that out, 
and I h ave l earn ed mor e overnight 
courses. What can I dot □ help? 
because he was Jewish, ,::i nd became very much upset. 
l2 ..... 
I .. . ~-
I I I;~;• 
the ri □ ht tu monitor 
classwork, anythin □ 
i::_:: o I·· :;·, p r· e ::,_ =, p ., ,-, -,-;; ·:". ;:,;_ n d ,_.., f :C- r-, I· .;-:,_ n d I_ · h i ·':::- c:: ;,i l 1 "'-
D J J c .I. ;,:-,_ -::,_ ::=,. t-· Ci c:, if1 c··\ c: t ·. :i. --. .-- i_ t i. c-::, ,,, ,, ,,,_ :i t·. :i. n :i. l'i -::,i I ] 
that is un-American ~ anti-Christian or 
i. rn rn n r-· "''-l , r·- ,,,; ""· :i :::; t .,c, J l :::, t t <-:-:,•ff1f) t: "''· t c::, d e•,;t_ t" (:-, \.-- the :i. r·· + , _  ,_ t .1.1 r-- E' ,, -::::.c::,foc-,; c::i+ 
d i. "= C:J , _ ,_ -=_, t- i r··, q J t· h o + -:--_ h ,·-::, iP ,.::, d :i_ .=;; ., (:, F: r::: ,, 1·--.j r-:,: C ;,, i-; d C::: F-: :::::; ., -, r· F• r··, ,_ i--, h y· ,} ,=:-; v-J ,,_ ,, 
t I i:--•.7· ;:·:,_ -.......- -.. .. L:1 .l -:':":'1 c k .... ·L. ':: .... r:1 r:, L-, c::i ·1 cl + t:·i. c: c~ ,. r !· .. s i:-::-:1 •=?. \/ r-:, c:, -;: ·i·: t···! 1:? n .:-;-·,_ t.-. ·i. i"":< r·1 :i. :::. 1.J 1:::i c:, n \-' i::::i 1..1. :, 
-:.-.-. i ·"' f=.• -f 1-::-:• ! ·! ;;~_ k n C) v-._1 +:. h /~·; t: I<-=-=="'-n '='='i. v-._1 h ,:,. c:: c:·11_ .1. r·, t·. \/ :i. -~:: i r .. , 1···1 {·::,. h i ·i_--. i-:7., cj L1 \ ··· r· i '-] h t:. ?:-:-:• c:i Ll -:;:; ,, 
I. ,." 
and hete were 1n Alabama in the 1060' 
a nd then the groups that r e ad that one wou ld discuss t h at one 
selection with a teacher and in some wa y relate that to the 
And so we di d have a + □rm for reconsidera t ion ot a book. 
That was there, that was always pointed out and explained to 
iJ E:i t"F•!r·It. ::::. f· ··,c:i t.-•._1 v-._1i::-:-:· i;\iC) l .tl c:i 1...1::::.i:-:-:-:, i I::.,. ·r;·-,r-:,~::.r-:• t·::\t""(-:-:-:, c:or::;i t---!~:::. c:i--~: pt:-:-:t i t.i c:irJ-~::. c::i+ 
different organizations for the book. Now, the most i mp ortant 
i::. ;---, :i r--, (_:J I !· ·"i :i:-'."t. -...,...- i:-:-:-:• -f c::;r.. \/C)U '-' t:. i·--, /:':\ t:. h E:·\p r:i r::•r'! f•:•:•cl :i. n ~3t-:-:-:•p t t::-:•rol:::r (•:-:•:•r-- t.-\1 :i 'I.':. !·--1 t:. i"·i <-:---:, t. (-:--: ;-'. "i::. I:::, c:icr k 
1·-(::·' '--i i c,:v-., c om rn i. t t E-:• (·?:. I)o \iD U. kn i:::it•\' ;;-..n \/i:. h .i n<_:_, !T1u.c h .,·:1 b c::,u t. th;,-,_ t. -·::, 
,J:i __ m:: Well. uh, basic knowledge, but I don't know all the details. 
I know that when they, in 
to work at Creed, Creed Warehouse, 
take co mmi ttees, each board member , 
September 's when 
t j·--, ;~1_ t c:: Ct I"" r· \·:-:•:• C t. --~·-, 
t. o i,,_ pp c:i :i. r·: t c:: '-"~ 1·- t·. -c: , i n r-, u. 1n h !·"' 1·- -=::; . • 1 .:,,_ c •=:! 1--- t·. a .. i. n n u rn b ,::-:• r··· , t·. h 1·- ::,:> !-::' I -:-_._ h :i r-, !-:. .i. t. 
was. peopl e , to a se lec t i o n committee t hat would go up to the 
C:1- " i:'.'•!i:-:-:-:•cl l.iJ 1:;!_.-- ·· ,-::-:•h c!t...l -~:: i:-::-:· :i. r--1 t_· h i:-:~• (-:-?\ft:-?n :i. n c:i -::·:tn d t. J·--1 f7:~-.._.... V•JC)L!. 1 d 1--- i:-::~•\/ .i. r::•V·J t. h F~ t . (-:;:,::-:: t. h cic::i k .... -
0nd make rec:ommend 0tions for 
~n 0wor questions. 
; _ _.-.Ji:_-~• r·· f-:'.• c -:"J. 1 1 (•:-::• cl l...l f:) C) n 
!_J \·--, ~ -:·:·•-C: C (-:•:-:, p t:. E•:' d " 
c:i ·f L. -:·::\ r--1 Ci 1.J -:":·:1. q E• .. '!. 
t.h-:'<t. 
And was th e 00l0~Y, 10 +or fo r, ther e were no opposing votes. 
What have here are all the .... the notes of those meetings ,, I 
d F.• -..- r:-:' ! c::i p (-:-,:• d .,,~ t: (•:-~ c. h n i q u 01 + c::i 1-·· '-,. u 1 ... '--/ 1 ..._,, 1 n q • I + T c C:) u. J. c:I n · t t .::'I 1 k ,_, -::•. n ci by 
L:(·; (-:-:-:•t···; J c=~::il.1.l c.li .. ·: ·· t. ct·--c:ic:l· .. s(•:•:-:, l . '.! l::) i:-:-:-:•ci:':·1_t_J~:::.i::-:-:, it.-. ~:·:\pj::'.IE•:' E:·ir··i:-:-;d r· Ltdc-: ·: I -- cl l.--·J t···· i t.t:•:•,, ~3c, 
I t i:::· c::, k r··, c::i t F.• ",-, u n ,::02 v· F• r- --;1 t h :i. n ,:_:,1 t h E1 t i·,~ -....--- E• I' · ·/ h c::i d ·/ -::; c.:\ :i. c:I • 1··· i \-' n D ·!_-_·_ i-:~ <=,. .:=11--- (·=' 
h et : (-:-,:·r ·· t: h ,,,-. n t . h (':' ifl i. nut. c-:,i:::_ u+ th f.':• m(::0 r:-:-:•t :i. n q . E<F:c:: El u. <::-E• I h .=:, \f E, t . h (:;-:, 
cCi ,,i1ner-:t.,,,_ th,::,t 1_,--,1£=.•1·-,=:.i ff1 Eidf? . (I mi qht li.kr0i t,:.; ,;,.;:::::, (:::_• th □ ~',- E•, I'd J.ik(-:•? tc:; 
rn ::\ c=-:• cc:1p \' l_-·h c,~,-f._::, ,_, :i.-f I c::uulc:I) Pdr-:i.c_:_1ht,, I ,-,J:i.11 li:::_,I_:_ \/C::it..t copy t.hc-:, 
official one3, I won't let you copy my h andwritten notes for 
reasons. I mean, I ' c:I be glad to qu over them wi t h you (ukay), but 
3nd whv , what was to have been a private meetinw became a public 
meeting and the people who were on the committee 1 those citizens 
who were there, who also felt their Jives wpre in danger, were 
1 i. \/ i ;:/ ; There was no state police protection. 
h ,:-:•:! h .:,,,. d b E": ,,::• n ,,~. •;::. ·:'.' i..; r· ,:.,:, c:i t h ,.:-:-:• r· 0:; v\1 o u. l d b ;,:, .. VJ;.! c o 1 ..1. 1 cl r .. , o t q ;,:, L t h i·=' p ,::::, 1 i c:: ;-:~ 
detachment on the phone. bec3use I went personally to the phone to 
1:. r .. ._,... I·. c::, ·::::.--:: :::· .. 
., . ./., 
-:::i L 
-~·-! c:) i ... _  i c::\ j d ·I:.'. i· .. 1 :·:'1 +.-. ff:(-:-:-:,(-:-:-:, !... 1 r·, q ( : :. i 1..J :· 
-:":':\!· ··i i: J···i.-.;:-:,\/ ;:\.,C•:•r"1·t·· j•· ·, C:!t·i-i(-:-:-:,· 
.,. 
\ 
.... ; · 
f....l T 
l C• 
... .... ... i 
-:::1. i I 1....i 
.J .. i, .. ... . , __ ; ii:::} 
.1 .. 1 ..... w 
1 __ , 1!·.:·.i 
Thi was a meeting where peo□ le would c::ome on both sides and 
air their views t you in the committee . right? 
side. and they ... all they had to do was to write in and there was 
a c::ommittee of the uh, the review committee to look at them. And 
over and over again uh, there were those things which happened 
whic!1 should not have happened, because somebody in authority was 
giving in to violence .. It was as if this was the tip of the 
,!..i ... ... . 
LI ii:::,' 
uh .... pr □test □rs in uh , .ebanon and Syria. It's that kind of thing 
:i. n This was ... this was .1 .. ; .• , ...• LI 11::-.~ :i. ni. t:i . . J.J. 
This was the opening thrust of the kind of thinq that we're seeing 
c:i + L:i c, rn l:::i .i. r·: {J .::":i. b c:i ! .... ·I· :i. r:) 1 .. ·; c J i n :i. c: ·:::. •; v-,1 h i c:: h .i. -:~:- t.-. h i:-::~ t:. i· .. 1 :i. r-·1 (_:_:J --::,...- C) u 1T1 f:-:• n t .i. (J n f~• d .. 
barrel~ LJT dynamite, or the barrels of gasoline and dynamite and 
I think, I think that wa s Lhe ... something happened 
·t C) in E-:• ,_, \/ Cj Lt ·::::. i::;;,  f::-:, '-' t ! .. ·1 a.-!::. V·-.i J. ·::::. -:":?.. iJ c::i Lt t·. :;3 i:~-:• p t: t .- rn ~J 1·.-:' r :·.;~ '._:7_; t:. J· .. 1 ·.i :~"~- C) in r~ '!::. h :i. n (~.l 1 i k r~ 
t i"'t E1 t ,., -: '\ \'"1 c:/ • • • 
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KCTC.l0A - TAPE #1 
KANAWHA COUNTY TEXTBOOK CONTROVERSY 
AN ORAL INTERVIEW WITH : Nellie Teaford Wood 
CONDUCTED BY: Jim Deeter 
DATE OF INTERVIEW: March 15, 1985 
. LIBRARV .. JLlfll 3 1994 
Jim: lhis tope is an interview beinu conducted on Morch 15th in 
Ashland, Kentucky with Mrs. Nell or Nellie Wood, is thot correct 
1···1•::.,. lrlc:,c::,c:1 ·? (\/(·,·•'";) 1°'11·····=:; .. 1..,.Juc::,d v,1;,,,..,,,,. ,J. tc•:,,:°I.Chf':1··· :i.n l<;:,1na.t,\1ha. c:;c::,1 . ..int -:,.1, l-'· .. l t-:,~•;t: 
Virginia dui-ing the 1974-75 textbook, Kanawha County Textbook 
Controversy. And this interview i s being conducted for historical 
research for a thesis on that particular controver sy. The 
i i-1 t. r::· r .. \i i (•,:•: V·i E· 1··· :i. c.,. ,.J :i. m D c· ,:.:,• t E· 1··· 1 '" t u c:I E: n t .c:i. t: , .... , ,J. I' · '"· h ,,,,. l 1 • Th :i. ·=,,; t ,,,1 p F' :i. '.',. + or·· 
h :i. "''· t c, r · i c:: ;:,-._ l , .. c: ::••. 1•:••:• i':\ r·· 1 . h Et t i-..-1 ,:::, 1·· "''· h ;,,, J J LI n :i . ..._,.. c:, I'" ,,,,. :i. t. \/ :i. n t . h r:•:· h :i. •::; t or· \,.. 
d c:•r:·, E'i.!'" t : i-OC-.,·n -1-:. • ·rh ;:,\ t. b F! in CJ :::•.i0<. i. c:I '! 1··.·11·· '.:,. V.luc::,cl '! l ct. i/i E:• h E•CJ i n h y ••• f C:)U. ' Vf? 
<"1 J t ·· E•i::1c:! \-' t·. u l cl inc:• ;:,,. J c:,t i:,1.h c:,1...t t \iO t.1.r·· h ,::,1c k CJ I'" 01..1 n cl. ,.Ju <::;t hr .. :i. c:f 1 \i ,::\i.:] ;;:1 i n 
t. h 1.Jinb n ;:,\ i J '"'· k E·t. ch ,..-.i.h 01..\t yc:n .. 1r.. b,:,i.c k c_:i 1· .. c::,u.rici. 
1'.: !r:,:-J,.J).i? '- t:lr · i1Jht. I q1'" 1· :: 1,,J up :i. n i:,,.outli1:.•:• 1·· n hk::-•:••.t. '•h r· iJ:i.rd.;·, :i. n Mull :i.n•::=.,., 
in Wyominq County, where I lived from the time I was three until I 
hi;,,,."'' a. l:J nu. t. t. , ...,..1i:-:?1 .. 1 t --;,1••···+ uu1··· • J v-,1E: 11 t . tu i.-'JE•'.,'· t·. \/ i ,.. .. CJ :i. n :i. i':1. <=,.ch c.ic, l ,=;.. 1···1-y' 
degree beinq +r □m Cunc □rd College, Athens, West Virginia, with 
some work at West Virginia Univer s ity the summer I wa s married. 
Llh ••• I 1 . ..,_,,,...,!:•,. b, ·c::,uc_:iht. up in ;:,\ :c:i':ipt.:i.•::,.t c::hur .. c::h :i.n ,,..-1 '.,•=.m,::.JJ tu1..-\1n 
c: n\,...i. 1--·c,nmc'nt:. l_;•J hc·:•r·!·? the:· c::hu ,-- ·c::h ,::,·,r .. ,d th!::• home:· \.·\1c::-:•1··· !·,' t:h c? rc,o,=;I··. :i. mpnr-t.D.nt 
e leme nt s u+ uur .. h a c::kqround. We were th e Sunday night, We dnesda y 
n :i. CJ ht: ,1 Thu!' .. •::•. d ;::i. \i n :i C:J h I::. k i n cl o + ic°I. t t . c-: 1 .. i c:1 ;,:•• i•? ,:=. D t c:: h u 1··· c:: h .. i'.\ r .. 1 cl uh ,1 b c:· :i. n q 
a Christian, a b □rn-aqa:i.n Christian was as much a part of li+e ~~ 
breathing. Every dec:i. s :i.on in l:i.fe was made in terms ut how it 
.:.°:i + + F•:· c: t . E:· c:I c:, u.1 ·· Ch r .. :i !'''· t i ,::1 n J :i. + F-: • P: n \' c, n C-:·: J cl ;:,\ t c• c:! k n (·? v-.. 1 t:. I ·i ;::1 t . h <-:-:·• h' ;::, ,,,; 
q ;::, :i. n CJ t : u "''· c:• !•:•:•:• 1T1 F·.' ;;, t. ,::: h u.1 .... c: h u ,... ;,,. t. h c; 1n ,:.::, ,1 m .:::,. n \i , rn ;:,\ 1 ·i \i ,1 in;::, n Y' t . :i. ni ,.:=,, "',. 
b c:+ nr- r:-:- t . h c,, .... c-:-:- hli•:·, '.,''· c:•VE-'I'.. .,.-,. qur:.•;,••.t. :i. c:,n u+ ;,,, d ;:·t t .c:, c::, ,... -1::. h ,::1 t !'"·C:•!' .. t c::i+ t .h :i. nq. 
Sn 1 J'm explaining thi s I think, because I want to :i.ndic::ate later 
c, n 1 .., c:, 1,\1 • • .. :i rn r:·, c:, , ... t ;::, n t. t. I· ·1 C•:• <-:-:·: 1 <·:•:•:• m c,· 1·1 t c::, + I:::, c: :i. n CJ ,::1 C::: h I'" :i. ·•,::. I:: :i. ,,:·,. n 
t·. h :i. ::,. t . h :i n •J. J u.h .. " " !::, ,:::.,c:: ;:,\fflE• ;,,\ t ,::.:.:•-::,ch ,:.::,, r.. i':\ J HiU '"; t. I:::, c-:·c:: dU.'"'.E: 
nothinq else tu he. I was driven to :i.t nut because 
t n hi•::•:• ,. h 1.1. t. J t . h i n k h F·' c: ;,,-,. 1. 1. -::••. c::1 t h ,:,, t:. hi;::,·••:•. i::i. 1 J I c: c::, u J c:I h c· . 
t . h c:• 1' .. i:' v .. 1.,..,-.. ·,•=•. 
I di. dn .. t 1,,.1,::; n t 
I think I'm ;;, 
b c,t·· n ti:-::·:• ;::1 c:: h F:!1··· • J + u 11 n cl :i. t J ;::1 t . F·' I'.. :i. n t: h c::, !'"·E·: y c:· .:::1 r·· "''· 1..-...1h c:-:-n I 
t . c:,;,,,..-:: I .. , :i. n (.J , ...... ih r,::,1 .. i J l :i. 1·1 F·cl 1 .. lp + , ... :i. C·: n c:I •:::; .=-:111 cl n ec• :i. CJ h h ur · r; tu t:. c:D.c h th c, ;n 
!::•. 1.: ,m c:• I.· l ·1 :i. n (·1 ( J ;..-..uci h "''·) ,1 l ,,,,. t . :i. I 1 d c::,. I 1 .. -...1;::, ,:::. CJ n :i n c:.i t n b c: ,::; j c::,u r· n ·::1 I :i. ,,:; t .. ., i::1 
l i h I'· i':1. 1··· :i. cJ l"i .1 p C' , ... h ;::.. p <:•; h' ,, .. :i. t:. c:· t:. h c· CJ r·· c· .:,,·: t (:·1 in(-:.::,, .... :i. c: ,:::1 n n c1 ....... i•:•:•' :I ., ;:,1 " ,'. in ,:,in .,... p ;.:.,:,up l t·" 
d c::, .. E·: u t . m \' d 1:.·:• c: :i. i:,; i c::, n t. c::, b 1,:•:•:• c: r::, rr1 C·: ;::1 t . c: ;,,,. c:: h r::· v-· t,,.1 ;::, .,,,,. c:: c::, n + :i. r·· m c, d t h c:, \Jc:-:,;::,.,.... J 
1, . 1 ;,i. ·:=,=. ,,·!. j 1...1. n :i. i::J r· v-.  1 h <·,' n t. h c: )' t h ;,:i. n d Ht:. h CJ 1··· a d (•:;:, c: n q J .i. <=,; h t F· D. c:: ! ·i ;:.::• 1--· 1,, ... 1,:;; :0:; ;:::, 1 ... 1 t o + 
·:•::. c:: h n c::, l + u 1···· •:::. ;::, rn r:-:• p ;::, r .. t·. :i. c: u I a r· t· .. F:• ;:,1 "''· c:, n .. T +- 1...-. 1 ;::, ,,,; ,...  .._ •::•. n1 i''1 J J •• ••. 1::: h c::, ,: :: , l ,,-:, r ·1 cl t: h c•:• 
p ,··· :i. n c: :i. r::, i::1. J h ;::1. c:I inc,· iJ o :i. n iJ. 1·1 cl t c-:.:, ,::, < : h 1.·. h i:::, "''· ,:,•:•:• c J .,.,·, ·:•:•. "''· c:-:· ·:•:•. + u r·· a. + (:-=' 1..-... 1 d ..  J. \/ '" " I 
was not aware at thP time that he h ad the public:: a ddr ess system nn 
J :i. '"· t . i-:-::-1 .. ·1 :i. n q .i. n t c::, t· , .. , F·:· c:: J ,::l. ,:::.•::•.r· c::,c:,n·, , a nd u.h .. , h ,::? h c:•<J i,,,.ri t. u t . ,.....,. I k 1,, ... 1 i t·. h iilF•:• 
,-::1 h c::, u t -1.-. h ; ·:, :i. n-1 p < :1 r .. t . .:..-.  n r:: ,.:.:•:· c:, + h 1•:•:'· c: c:, iH :i. n c;_i ;::, t : c:-:.- i'\ c: h <·:-::- 1··· ;::, n d t h ,:.:-::, t c•:· ;:.-, c h 1·:::, ,.. . v .. 1 h c::, rn I 
r .. C' r, l i'·l. c:: i:-::-:, ,::1 I:: h F·:• 1··· <'•:-:- i,I :I ,==:. n d :i. c:I ., (1 n c I ;:,-._ t t : h c::- t . :i. in F: l 1/\1 ,::1. ·:•,=. d ·•::=, c:· n :i. c::, 1·- th r:-,• n ,., J 
c:a me to terms wi t h someti me s we are born to c:lo certain things a nd 
J , .. i·' i'>i. :I :i. :.:-: 1.:::,, -:I L. h ,':I. t·. t·. h ,::,:-:• + J :i. 1--· t .i n q v-J :i. t. h j c:<u1--· n ,,,1 J :i. :::•.in .. , 1,\1 :i. th 1.. 1.h ,., l :i. h , .. .:.:i1·· 
<= ••.; :: :i. c:• r .. 1 c: F:• 1.:::- •./c:,n i, ..  ,i:-\ "''· th F' k :i n d c:,+ + :i CJ ht. :i. n cJ u+ 1.· .. 1h ;,-:, t . I c: c,1.1. J cl , i,, ! ,.,, ·,,., 
;::, 1 mu <=:; -!:. :i. n F•.,/ :i. t: a.h l F:·•.. I ' cl b r:·c:·n r .. c,,,,\1 ·· r: .. d c,n t . hi·? t.r .. i,,\ c:I :i. t :i c,n u+ c;c:,,:::,dh-y ,::-:-:, 
1,1,·· .. C l .. 1 -i. p ""· i:,\ n d C) c,c::,d 1·..-101··· ri :i. n CJ ,1 l'·I <::; .. 0 u ..._,, F" ( J .. :.-11 .1 r,:J h ·:•; .l ,., ,...., n d c:,·._... ,:-:, r°! ,.°J ;:-:-:, "" ,=,.c: 
htF:•l,),:i.l'I: ··,:: TliC• Thr ·c::1,·,cl :r1 .1r1t .... l\l} i i :':' ..... f)i)··· I'u(•:,. f'-11:d I cl:i.dn ·t C1 :;pc:•c::t. 
teaching to be a prof ession that rece ived much mon ey or much 
pi•··.:-:-,:i.s:::.i:::, .. I cl:i.c:I think t.! ·, ,::1 t c:.c::,rnr::, 1_;,ihc·r ·e: :i.n 1n y L,;::1c::kiJr .. uuncl t.hc-:-:-r .. e 1n:i.cJht. 
tlf:i'iCi/Jf!: ,!:• i f:" i I__:; :i ;);it::·. f:d,;,p r_:i ·II .. l:-:1'.Y.=.'· ,,Hi. uJ d I ,·.11.I / ,, 1,,111i ·,, 1 , .. ,, 1111 (·• !·11 .)dy 1,1,: 111 Ii I 1 :-•,:, I I ',' 
fi1 ' 11} 1d'FJ 'l: µ.p- /:iuL'iiHn,::· ·,1h·-drr-, 11 f·.: ...... 1_.1 1:i<:.: (? •.1i!cl lli ,) .I I f•( · ( 1(Jl1 ·i·;.-(' (i ·111,11 1111·,: ,c .. , 1n• 
... :·.· .... .J ut1LC)1 · ct C..n1.'t\:\:1<l;'"t,t).\11''t't,1/,yipH1i il1i1111)" I t·1 ·,-· 'I\ I I . 
t F:•.::,c h1:-•v t:, "'ii;\,\<.; i r:,i:'i:1'.'il . tim ,'.' n 
Because we'd h o d some wh at I would ca ll hard-nosed , pr0ctical 
t E•i,,.c h f:? 1'" c,,. ,.,._1h u l·i <J. d cl c::,r, E' t . h E! :i. r · v-.. 101··· k :i. n t:. hr-! p uh l :i. c ,::;c:: hoo l ,,:=.y,,,,_t e m ., not 
these theorists, who h a d n ever come into a c l assroom, hut p eople 
who were concerned u~1, about dealing pra~tic::a lly with wh at we nt on 
in 0 classroom. I wos a ware of that very much, b ecause at t he 
1,; '"'in(-,~ t·. i rn (-:.:-:, I v-,I ,:,\ !,''· CJ o i. n q t. h , ... o u r:_1 h t : (-:-:-: ,::1. c: h E! ,... t , ... d :i. n :i. n cJ -:::\ t Con c:: Dr-- d ._, 
s i s t e r -i n - law was a t West Virginia Uni ver sity , where s h e was oh , 
1.th ,, h i:':i -.._,.- :i. r·, q t. l·i :i. 1,'. :i. -...io r·· y t:. c::,v-.1e:1r·· k :i. r1 cl uf .::·,\pp,. .. Od c:: h t . Cl t. E-! ,:':l.c:: hi n q th E•u1·-- -,,,.- ,, 
and she afterward taught in Wyoming County as I did a nd h a d mu c h 
t .r .. c::,1.Jb l E'.. Pin d f u,·-- \'i:•,•i::1.1··· i:::. d ft E-'l"\.'-.. I,c":'11· .. d h ,,·,\d t:. v· C:iul:::, l i·:-:-1 r-- E'C: (J I'"! c:: i 1 in c:1 
p 1 ·· ,::,_ c t:. :i c:: ,::, .l c:: c::, n -:::; i c:I F·! 1· .. a. t :i. c:i , .. , '"i ,,,, b c:, u. t t. c:· ;::,_ c h :i. n ci v-. .1 :i. t . h -1-:. h c:• t ... i·:-:-:• , ,,, 1 :i. -1:. :i. (-:·., !::; c::, f t. h 1-:-:-1 
c lassroom .. I went ba c:: k a nd did my st ud ent teaching in my own high 
s chool under two of my f or me r teac h ers .. I a l so went b ack to t h e 
"'· i:"- iii"·'! c· l c· n1 ,::.: n t. ;::,_ 1· · --;.,· c,,. c:: h u ,:::) l t. h ,,,, t . J ·· cl i:1 -1::. t: E· n d ;.:.c:, d d n cl h .:,:,_ d .. .. .. :i. t . 1;-.1 ,:,·, :::. .::-i. k :i. n d 
o f spec::i0 l arrangement th a t. .... because there were p eople who □ ave 
the support that. you n eeded, the praise that. we a ll crave at the 
,:::. i':1 iii i-:-,:• t. :i. rn c:· CJ :i. .._,. :i. n CJ t. h E:• h r-:-:• 1 p ,:'1 n c:I t. I ·i c:· !,::- E-' n !,:; :i. h J c:• ;::, ppr-- u E, c:: h t c::, t . c:• ;::, ( : h :i. n Cl " 
J th:i rik J !.···.Ji, , <:;; -fc::,1•· t: u.r·1t:,t c: :i. n t .ht:it: ... 
It s ound s as thouqh y ou wer e .. 
Lli?J.:t. :i. E·' :: ( 1ri cl u.h '-' t hc)r·, :t: h'E•:·n t . b i:''1C 1-:: t c:, t·. c-:•ac:: h :i. n t . h r..-:-1 !''-D.mc:· c: uunt y .. 1 
cl:i.d :i. n th ,, t. +ir· i:::. t . \lF: i::\ t ··,., J qr--i'IclUi:':'1t<-:-:-:-d iri ,J,,:,.nu,,:, r·· ·/ h(-::-1 i: .D1_1!:::.i:•-' I ' cl qun c-:-:, tu 
sc::hu□ J t h e s ummer my hu s band a nd J we re marr ied. And I s t a r ted in 
, 'J i:"1 n 1...1 ,::, r .. \-' -1.:: i-:-:-1 .::;1 ch :i. n CJ .1 1·-- i·:-::, p 1 ;:,\ c:: :i. r .. , CJ ,-,-,-1 t. E' i,,·1 c:: h E·' 1·· 1_.-• .1 h u h ;::1 c:1 b ,:-:-:-:, F-:• 1-- ·, 1·-- u.I--1 i:::i u t . c::, + -1:: h ;.::., 
classroo m by imposs ible behaviur problems in th e c l asses s h e 
t .duc;_iht . • 1"1--; + :i. r ·,:::.t·. :i. nkl:i.nn o--f- th.::,,t. c ,,,.rn c:· th e +:i 1·--i:::.t c:I E1y l ,::, ppr .. oi:':11:h c:•c:I 
t: I ·, F-' . c 1 i:':l. "'· "'=-r· Du m 1.-.  1 h <---:-:• n !'"nm C:! h n d y· -:::; ,:,,\ :i. c:I ,, 
cl :i. + + ,:-:-:-:, t--· c-:• n t. "'' t. -J::. h (-:-:-_; c-:• n cl c:i + t . h 1-:-::, cl ,',1 -y· '' .. 
'' yu u. '1··c, C::(-:.:-:,r·t,,·:'l inl ·y• qunnic\ luuk 
r'-'in c:! b \I 'I:. h E-: t . h :i. ,. .. cl t :i. inc:· I h ,.:.-,;::,_r .. cl 
t . h ,,.,_ t . ,_, th,-:-.,· -J:: h :i. i "· d ,: ::: l ,,,,. !,; ·:;,; 1··· u uni I I •:::,. ,,,\ i cJ ,1 '' :i. + ..-.,, n y b u d / · •,::; c:_i Dn n ,::,_ I. UiJ k 
cl :i. + + c-:-r· (-:- :• n t . i:',,. t t. h c:• e n cl u+ th c-:• c:I ,:':'I\/ ,_, :i. t :i. i::; I\IUT CJ c, :i. n CJ tu h c-:• m<-:-" '' .. (·,,--, cl 1 
cl :i. cl cl :i '.','· c:: c::, \, ,:-:-:-:, ,... t . I· ·1 c':\ t. -1:.: h c! t . i;:;_; ,,,1 c h c:• ,... v-. .1 h o h D. cl l c· + t bf.-:-' c: du.,,::. r:, "''· h ,:.::., L_1 .:-:1 ,,,_ :i. 1 l 1 .. -.,1 .:,:, " ' · 
:i. 11 bF•CE1t.E,iE·: t .h c:· c: J ,::1s::;i::;c:«::; h,':\cl c:lt--· :i. vF·n h c:· 1··· tc::, th,.-.-,.t ... (',nd ,,,:.c::, I l·\i,,H ·I ,:::.umE' 
very uh , :i.nt.erest:i.ng prubl e ms when I began. Never though , did I 
h .::,1 -.. ..- c:, t. h c:• k :i. n c:I c:,f p 1·· c:,h l c.:-:, rns::; -1: . h i:'1 t r .. ,:-1n rni-:-:-:, c,u-1::. c::,+ t E:•.::·, c:: h :i. I"'! CJ • J 
coul d ..... you know, kid s who were in tere s t ed in having their way , I 
h ,-::id i:::.c:,m F:· r-- c:, mr-::- d :i. ,:::1J c:l i::,_;::; !'''-C:•1:: ; t.hE1t. + i. 1·· 1:::.t:. \ ' i-:•:-:-i:"1 1' .. , ::::.o J tD.u cJ h ·I.:. +c::,t·· t.h1··E'C:• 
yea r s at Pin evill e High School :i.n Mullins, a nd then my husband 
t: c:,u k ,:::,n o -1:  hc: 1•·· j c:,h ,,,, n cl H I:-::, ffiO\/C:c:! t . c::, f:;;,,,, l r:-:• :i. (J h Cc:,un t \/ ,_, ,.-\n LI I t ,:::, u. CJ !·, t cl c::,1 .-\ln 
thr:· q1.1.l f t·_hF:-r ·(::-:• i::'lt. F,,:1•::::.-1::. Ciul f ,_, Ht·.uc:c::o H:i. ,:_:Jh Uc::huc::il.. 1 .:::1ppI·· u . -::,_c:hc·d 
t h ,::,\ t . h :i. c:i h ,:::. c:: h c::, c::, J hi h c:· n t . h ,:.::-:, 1·-- c: t···-' ;::,_ ,::,. t . h i:"I t q 1·· c:• i:''1 t. f.-:-:- :,-; c:, cl u -,,,,. nu. t c, + t . h t:-> 
mining area tn Dayton, Cleveland, when the m:i.nes we re mechan i ze d .. 
And 3/4 of the people we h a cl in that schoc::,J were in some wav or 
ut h c-:•i'· ,•; 1.1p p ur-- t F:•d 1::i ·/ ( c:I c:,c.:, bar-- k :i r--, 1J :i. n 1 ... ou1n) .1 pu.b l i c mo n i·'.-:f\/ .. It: \•·.JD.,'''· ,:1. 
,: ::le:-:-+ E-:<": 1 t.(-:-::•c:I c_:_i1·--uup c::,-f pi:-::•up 1 (-:- :· ,_, pc-:-:·c,p 1 c: c:!:i c:ln ·· t. v-. .1 ,-::1rd··. tu J ,::.:>,cu··· n. J nnc· yc•,,,u--
h ad all the s uphomure' s in school a nd 1 h ac:l a great niany who could 
n ot read .. I fought th e count y system to get. reading materials on 
a ll levels. I con ducted classes according t o an e l eme ntary system 
v-.1:i. l· h ·l:·.\.\1u cw 1:.hr .. (,:-:· c• qr··c::,t.q:::,i::; c:_ic,i n(J c:,n ;:d··. c:ir1 c::(-:-:-: ,_, 1.,-..i:i. t.h 1 :i. t: -1::. l r:-: 01·· n u h c:J p 
+ ("· C:•i'ii t. h c! c: uun t . y u+ + :i. c (-:-:-:.. I .. " " J <:::.h uu l cl h .,,, -..,..-F-:- ,n,::,:,n t: :i. un c:·d t. h E,. t . J !·1 ,.-·1 \ IE•! a. 
pub 1 :i. c:: ,,,,. ! : h u u J c:: r-:-:-:• 1· .. I:: :i. + i c: ,''1 t . !-:-:-:• v-. .1 h :i. c: h :i. n v c::, J \/ <'" <:::. t 1--· ;::, :i n :i. n CJ :i. n t:-:-: l ,::.:-:• ff: i-:-:-1 n t i''i , ... --y· 
sc hool s, too .. J don't th:i.nk :i.t 's a n y lunq e r granted. (mmm - hmml 
But a l so, that's i:':I practical education, whic:: h a J ot of h:i.qh sc hool 
eng l:i. s h teach ers d on't get .. H □ a n yway , J used th at e l em8nt ary 
t . r · ,::, :i. n :i. n CJ -1:. u u r .. CJ <-'1 n :i. 7 !:-:-1 1· .. r:-:, rn 1-::-: c:l :i ,,-,-1 J r-- (-:-:-: i''1 d :i. n CJ c:: l i''\ ,:::. ,:::. c:• "''· ,_, :·? c::, 1· .. :i; c:l :i. + + F; t· .. 1-:::, ri t 
groups on 2 or 3 different l eve l s. And that was an innovative 
a pproac h for Raleigh County. Th e n I, at the sa me time I was 
building up, I wa s teaching there, I wa s building up my s pani s h 
teaching d egree b y night c l asses, a nd Sat urd ay c l asses, a nd I left 
':::; tuc::c::n H:i.(Ji ·, Uc honl v1hc-:•1 .. l rn\...- h1 .1:,,; l:::i ,:':'•.n d ,,,\nd I E,c:lopt.c:•c:I t.hr·c:·c• 1:h :il r:!1 .. (:-:-:·n .. 
(Jr·, C c:• ici. CJ i;;I :i. n ' I b f:-:0 l :i. E! V (-:-:-:, :i. n d u :i. n c:1 t. h :i. n CJ <;:; t: h r,1 h i'.l. I' . i::: I J;J i) '/ " ( J i:':'t. 1..1. c:_, h •;;:; ) 
They were sev e n, a nd six and t hr ee when they ca me to us .. And uh, 
k:ids who h ad been pretty b a dl y scarred by th e ir experiences .. Th ey 
, ... , i:'·i cl I:::, c:• F:- n i::'1 \/ c,, .,::, r · i:':'t n d ,::'\ , ... , i:':'1 J + :i. n t. I .. 1 c:-:- c: ,:':'Ir .. ;.:::, 1:::, + i:'! n ,:,:, CJ 1:-:-:- n c y .. I m 1:-:-:· n t: :i. c, n r-:-:- d 
this b ecause I think this i s imp ortant in the way I teach, th e way 
I +1-::-:•E'l i:'lb(::iut tc-:·i':'•.c hiniJ (101nrn .. ··· h1nm ) ') t .h :i. ncJ "'; h ,:::,pp r-::- nc·c:I to ff1 \' c::h:i. lcl1 .. c'n :i. n 
'.',, Ch oc::, J .. Th c:• y v . .1 c:-:- 1· .. E' i:'•. l r .. E·! i:Jd ·'/ 1_,,1h i:':i t . '/DU rr, i. CJ ht. c ,,·,. 1 J cu J t:. 1..11 ... .::,1_ l l / cl F•p 1·• :i. \/t:-id 
ch :i. J cl J'" c:-:•n .. T t ... F· ,::,:, cl th c:· t . h 1· · c•F:• b c-:,;:,:,_r .. <;;, .•. , th r-:-:- t . hr .. c•(-::., p :i. C:J ,,,; t . o th c:• m + c::,1•" th c· 
first ti me. And so I know what h appens tu c hi.Jc:lr e n who hav e s l ow 
starts, I know h ow mu ch th ey need su p erior teaching, ho w much they 
need ma t0r:i. a l th a t the y can understand .. My o ldest s on was always 
c,u t o+ h :i. ,,:; d c:·p t 1·1 h c:·c:: ,::,_ u "''· E-:• h 1::::• h i::'1 d r ·1 (·? v E-' I'.. h i::1 d t . h c:• h i:':'1 c: k c:_i r .. c::,u n d ff1i:':'1 t: E• r .. :i. ,'·i 1 
of what he was supposed to have a t a n y particular time. And I 
t h :i. r "i I:: ""· c, m c:, c:, f -1::. h :i. ,,::. i-:-:• \;' c-:-:· n c ;::, in i:-0:, c::, 1 .. t t :i. n t . h i-:-:-:• -1::. (•:-:-' :,-, t. h c::, c::, I:: "''· 1-:? l c-:, c:: L i. c::, 1 .. ·1 p 1 ... c:, c f,' ,,,:. "',-
d ,::; 1,. ._1 ;;: 1 t,-,1,:--,,r·c-i t·_r .. ·/:i. ri CJ t : c::, •,:::.c:•c-1 t.h,,I t . t:. hc-:-ir .. c• 1.·,ic:·r .. c:- ,n;::,_t:.r::, 1· .. :i i:'~. J -:,; fi:::<J ... c-:•'-/( :-::, r · \...- l F-:•\i('::> l 
of student .. So that there was somet hin g for everybody tu read. 
(mmm - hmml Now, Alex was a -failure at six years old, a t seven 
\-' c:· i: , r .. "''· c::, l cl ,_, ,,,, n c:1 t. o c::, rn i:':'1 r ·, \' I:: i d ,,:; CJ c::, ;::1 J J t h ;.:.:-:, t-\1 i:'·i --:,...- -1::. h r .. c::, u. q h ,,,,. c:: h c:, c, l '.' i:'·1 l hi i:':'1 \' c::; 
h F:- :i. n (.J + d .i. l 1 .. 1.r· F! ,:;:. ') n (-::•-...ic:-:· r· h i:':i. ..._,.. :i. , .. 1 CJ mi':'\ t . f?I'" :i. ;:.-,_ l t . h .::1 L th C! 'y' c: ,:i. n c: up 1. :., vi :i t . h ,1 
11 e ver h av in g p eople meet them a nd teach right where t h ey are a ncl 
t1· ·v t:n h1"· :i. nn l··_hF:•m 01·1 up .. (.\n c:I hc1 h ;:,i cl t:c:)u m,"J_n·:/ u+ thuc:,,.c, 
c•·:< p r-:-:• J" :i c-:,n C::E'',''.. r'-'in y1 ... 1,,:1 y ._, I ni-:-':•\!i-:-:-:- r.. p i:':'1t'" t: :i. c: u J "'' I " J \-' t . h uuc_:! h t I 'd uu I::"., i:'1C 1-:: t. o 
t ;,,:-:·i:i ch :i. 1·1 q 1 .. 1n t·. :i l ·''=' + t er· t . hi:-:, chi J d r· c!n 1 .. ·\l(:"' 1· ... F · iJ r .. u\'-.Jn. Out uh ,1 ,:-:,_ + t: (-? 1·· u r·\ (-,~ 
yea r at home, o f cour se , Mark, the tw o older boys were in sc h ool , 
,J.n d I h i:"1.d j u_;:,,.t. un E! ""'t hc:)1nE• , ,::·1n c:I i,"i 11 t·. h , ... n u.cJh t . h C·' -"':.ucn1T1 (-:::- 1·.. t· h (•:-:-:•·y· k c-0:•p t 
c:: ;::,_ l J :i. n q 1n F, t . u t . c:· ;::, c: h -,,,:. p E:'1 n :i. ,,,; h h c-, c: i:':'1 u ,,::. i' :'.' t h c· y I· i E, d n c:, ,,::. p i:'1 n :i. ,,; h t . c• ;::, c:: h E• I'" 
fci1•· St.u,: ::c:o l·l:i. cJ h Sc hool o r- fn ,--· (!Juod1•·"u\\1 t·-J :i.J::,:.,::::, n l·l:i.cJh ::::;chc:,ol :i.n 
Beckley, n ot for Stuc co, for Shady Springs. And I wuulc:ln 't agr ee 
tu c:_1 0 b,,':i.c k 1 .. 1nt :i. J I th :i.nk I fini:':'i.ll --/ i:':l.C:J l'"C'l'-'.-'d th ,::c:, v-.J(·'·;F!k b(-:,:•fc:,1· .. c; ,,,;c hool 
,,,;l ·_ ,::,t"t(-:-:-:,c:1, bu.t I v-,10 1.11 cln 't. <=:; :i. qn i.':'1 cc::,r .. 1t .1, .. i,'"tc::t.. I ta.1...1cJht:. i:"1 1_ . ·,1h uJ c;:, '-/F'i:':'1t· .. 
without 0 contract becau s e I was pl ac ing my boys best interests, 
s inc e th ey dic:I have problems be-fore, th e teac hing , a nd eac h time I 
v.iuu 1 cl f :i. iilh t . ') t: h ,::,:,y 1..-. 101...1. J cl b I'" :i nc:_:J i'li F' a c: hi-:-}c k d n c:I '";;::, ·:/ yc,u mu•::,;t_ <:,. i. i_:_:1 n -1::. h E• 
contr ac t before yo u r ece ive the next check, an c:I I wou ld Si:'IY tu my 
pr:i.nc:ipal, if I must sig n a contract, then cunsider thi s my 
t .. i-:-:-:,,,,; :i CJ n i:"'1 t :i. c:, n ') b i-:-:-:,, : i:':'! U ·::':-E• I c: i::'1 nr1 c,t b c: c::;1..11· .. r:-:- ( mro1n .... ·hm1r, ) .. I t ,,::.uun cl f.''· ,,,,.t up :i. cl 
I kn uw, but ..... a nd that WdS the year I wasn't teaching e n g li. sh, 
because I taunht s pani s h at Wu□ c:lruw Wil son in the mornin g an d at 
Sh ady Spr ings :i.n the afternoon .. But it seemed t □ work, dnrl th e 
adop tion agency c:lic:ln't +eel t h a t :it inter+erec:1 w:ith t h e boy s 
behav ior .. In +act, they thouqht the bo ys might: b e b et t er of+, you 
know , so that I wouldn't be tho uverpr □tec::tive, clingi n g k:i.nd of 
p0rent. So I went back tu t e ac hin g a nd tdughL then at. Sh a dy 
Springs, managed to teach there bot h spani sh dnc:1 english +ur three 
\' F· i:'\ ! . i;::. 1 1 .. l 1'"1 t : :i. l l_,-\11-0·-:, iii Ci\/ i·:::" cl i:':i. CJ i:J :i. l"I " (\ r·1 cj t:. h c-:-:, J"'i 1/-.. 1 Cc' ., ,, " " 1/-.! (•:-:-· 1n D \it-'.-' ( :I t : 0 r;: I.Ip f:·:-:0 , ... t . ') 
Rain e lle area .. I didn't t each for that , we were th e re +ur th a t 
I didn't teac h +or 
.: :, r ·, c::i + h i:-:-:· 1· · -.,....- i•:-::, ;::1 1·.. .., .._..,,. n cl + :i. r"i i:':'1 J J -.,...- 1_,\.1 i:"I. ,,,:. t i::'<. :1 k c:-c! i. n t. r::, q c::, :i. J "1 c ! h ;::, c: k c::, n c .-:-:,, ,:;:. c_! ,::, :i. n 
l:::,;.·.,c:D.1.1.•:: :.(-',·:· oft.hf-::, "'=·P•:-:,_ 1·i :i i:::.h /c-:-nq l :i. :::;h ki nd C:i+ t:h ·i. n 1J,, P,nc:! uh,, l t,:c-iu uht. 
I ::i Cit , ... , c: J ,::,, "''· s:: F• ,,,,. .. T , .. , E! , .. , ;n '/ l"l 1 .. \,,::.ha. r"i d 1,,_; ,:::, ,,:. t 1· · ,:::11 .. ·1 ,,,,. + F•, .. r-- (•:,· cl i:':i iJ ,·,i :i. r .. 1 . ., .::1 r ·, d 1--.; c, 1•.1 c-:-:• n t 
tr: , 1-,11.::,nt qu m(:-:- ·i- --/ ,:;,-,r-,d 1.1h , t-----_11;;:-:, h'E: t- 1:-" t·h (-:.:-:, 1---c~ t v-.i c::, yr:-•i:':'11·--,,,, . ..-·.-,nd J di c:I t r--:•i:':'1C:: h h c:, th 
n + t .h c:i ·:c=-r-:,• ye-:,,.-.-,_,---,,,-,., (,,nc:1 t:l·1c) n v-,,c:~ 1iiU \iE1 d -i_·_c:1 L:h;,.-,r-· l E·:':::. t _c::,r·, ... I t.:::;.1 __ 1qht nin f-':• 
yea t--s a t George Washington , a nd my hu sha nc:1 was transferred, 
p ("' (J fi'i iJ -1-:. E-: c:i ""CJ,::.;_ :i 1 ·1 ,, ( ifj ii"! ii'i iii ..... h i i"'! i'il ) ,., i:) n d 1--·J E! ii"I O \/ (-:-:-:, d --t . C:) c::: .:-::i_ , .. , t: 0 l"i ,., c_,. c, 1 -I:_- i::\ U. CJ ht 
-1-: hr·- F•c:· -..,,.-c:•,,:·, t- · "''· :i_ n C,,:,n t c:.-.r,.. (:,nd b E1 <=::. :i. c: ,:','I 11 y -I': h a.t. th ,:','It · '=''· t_ h c:, 
(·-:.,d1 _  1_c: ,_-::.!_ - :i un a.1 back qr-- oun d ,, t. h 1-:-~ t . c1 ;;-1_c h :i. n q hE,_c k qr-- uu.n c:I ~ t_ h 1::c:• t . ,---,:::1\iF! 1 
p <':'1t _t r,:• r·· n .. I t,::,uqht :i. n nin e: diffe:.·r ·E:·nt. l"i:i. q h <=,=.c:huo l i:::.,, 
You tauqht nine years at G .. W .. 
Nine years at G,.W ,. 
,J:i m:: that peri o d ...... where did th e 1974--75 textbook 
c: on tr· c::iv <-::-:,,--- '::'.\/ f ,.-.-, 1 l 
c;r··" " "'? 
:i.n that perioc:1 1 beginning □r th e e nd or middle 
I\I F;, J ]_ :i. (? :: Near t he e nd of l et ,• h•f 1::;• l \ ... 1 ·"! ·· ""T l:::• / ~. J '.I 
And you h aven't tauqht since then? 
l ·-.IF-: l J i._F•: "{c,•:,, .. i J tE1u qht thE' 1 ..-..i c-:) ll ,, ;::,_c:: t.u;::,lJ y tv .. 1c:, ,::,,nd i:':'1 h ,:.-.-,_ J + yc, ,:::1r"·,,:, LE1 t 
C;::1nt.c,n P,t. l·lno \1c:--!1' .. H:i. c:_ih Sc huul i n 1\1 0 1·-- t.h CE1nt.un ,_, Uh :i_ u .. Thc:·n my 
husband was tr a nsferred aqa in and I moved h e re and didn't teac h 
i:':\ 1'"1 \i /'/'IC::• I'' C: ,. 
,J :i. rn :: \' ou h!(-::,•r c• ;:1 t . c:!;::1c:: h (:-,,r · i:':'1 t . (:-:}r:;:D f " qc: 1,._1,.-.-11:=; h :i. n qt. c,n H :i qh Sc: h unJ. ,, :i. n 
C:l ·i,;:,r-- l c:••,=;t o n ,. \(u u. v-._1c,r-·c:· ,:::'I n E,· nc_1 J i '.,::.h tc:,,.-:1c:h(-:.:-:,r--
U \? _:_I._ ]._ :i. (-:-::, :: J -:::; t . ;:,_ , .... t . i-:-) d u u_ t·. t Fe ,.-.i. c: h i n CJ i n b o t h en CJ J :i. ,;; 1--, i:'i n cl ,::; p .-,:1 n .i. -,,,,_ h ,_, b u. t 
that was rlepartme ntaJ work and t eam t eac hing and it was diff:i.c:ult 
tu work in two diff erent departments. And so I switc hed in tn 
c-:•n u J :i. ,,,:. h c: C:•inp J r,::t c: l y.. J h ,-.-.-, c:l b c:F::- n c:, n CJ l i ,,,,.1" cl F-:·p ,_.,.,_ ,, .. ·I::_ iH(-:-::, n t. c: h ,-.-.-, :i. 1·· m,:,,°l n ,, u.h ·i 
was engl:i. s h department chairman a t the tim e we beq a n t he textbook 
s tudy,. J t hink :it' s :interesting how J qot involved in this . It 
.i 1··· C) n :i. C: 
,J :i in :: L <-:-:-• t inc• c:: l ,;-,1 t"• i + --_.,...- t . h :i. <::; + r::i r -· t h c-:-:, ·I:·. ,.-.-1 p <,,, .. \' c:, 1...i .:::-, i--· r-:-• t i:':'1 1 k :i. n q E•. b c:, 1..1. -1::. t h F• 
prnc:ess of selec::tinq the textbouks prior tu them being presented 
t . u t. h <-:::, 1:::.c: h uu J h c,,.-,1, .... cl,. ( )'' (':> '"'·) ,,:·\n cl '/ nu v-..1c?I'" F• :i. r·'i ...._,.. n l vc,d i n t. h ,::'I. t 
cl :i. ,, .. C' c: t . J y ., ( -y-- < :• '.::; ) H ,:::,, 1 r.-:-:• c:: t . :i. c:i n c:, f J ,:,1 n C.:J u i"1 q c:-: / ;::, , ... t: ,,,,. t . r::, >: t I::, u c::i k '=' :• f u ,, .. ,. ., ,. t h c:, 
whole count (the whol e count y) Ukay , tell us a li tt l e bit 
i':'11:::,c:,ut th E1-I:·.,. 
N§lli§= That uh .. .... we uh ...... select textbooks ever five year s, West 
Virq:i.n:i.a i n Kan a wha Count y, and a member of the George Washinqtun 
fac uJ.t y, whom J ad mired ver y mu c h, Sa ll y Cud:i.e. h ad se r ved on the 
pr ev i ous t ex tbouk selection c::umm:i.ttee .. And s he to l d me it was 
import a nt that people who were dedi ca ted tejchers, who were 
conscientious , hard workers, it was important that k:i.nd nf person 
\_.. u l 1_..1, -- ·, t . (-:-:-1 c:-, ,--- c-: c:I -f u:--· '.','-F!I' .. v i n n on -1::. h r:i c C)mm i t: -1:: E-) ,::.:, .. (\n cl 1:::-h i:-:? i-- -- ('?C: c::imrii c •n cl c,;,cl 
t . h a t: I d c::i :i_ t " i'\n cl •:=:. :i. n c: r:,, J ;::,cl ,n :i. r-- c:d h r:-:-r-- ., J d :i. cl ,. I ;:d. mui:::. t_ ,, t: Ii E· i::,.;::1 rn e 
kind of yo u might say purit a n ethics that q □t me into it , or th e 
Christian ser v i ce kind of thing, and it was a lnng, h a rd year We 
v-.1cir ·kc-.1cl ;::,_ /,:-:-:•:i':'1 1--· nn t .h r:-· ·,:;l_:1. 1cl·/ o+ t.hc;: bc::,ul-::•,:,;., 1---.. l,::::,1..-.,1,, I -1: _h:i. nk t·_hi,,,,---·tc:· 1_..--• .1 c:• 1'-F' 
t. F-' n d El'>,...,,,; t h i:':'i. t: v.J c-c· ii'i c: t. , t:. <:::-: n f 1 .. t l l d a.\/ ,,; ,_, I::, u. 1:. t) .:::, c: h t :i. mi, t:. h ,,,:•: t:. ,:.:,,, :,< t: b o C:i k 
c c::, ff, m :i. t . t c,:.:, c,:.:, in r-:-:: I··. , 1.,,._, <•:•'! h ,:::: d "',. p F·' 1 .. ·1 t. I· ·1 our .. "''· :i. n p 1· · <-:,:.:, p ,::':'\ r .. ,:::, t :i. c::, n .:':'In d ''"· t 1 .1 d \i c::, n nu I' .. 
own time before we went tn that meeting .. That day in the office, 
among the members of the committee, was to discuss the study and 
the work that we had done outside that committee meeting. And~□ 
when somebody totals up the number of hours involved in the 
textbook selection, they're not figuring the hours, because we 
actually studied those books .. 
) :i_ rp :: \' u u ,:-i c:: t u ,-:;, 1 1 '/ .. .. .. t. h i:',1 t. · !'::• ;;:, 1 ... , :i. n t. r:: 1· .. ;., ,,,,. t. :i. n q q u e• ·',::• t:. :i. u n ,., ' c: ;::: u '"'· e· J 1,-...1 i:'\ '.'::• 
t. c:, 1 c:! I:::, -y· ,,c:. c::, rn c:• c::, n c:· c! l , ,. c:• . ., I c:I c::, 1"1 · t k n c::, v-.1 t,-J h c::, :i. t·. h' i:',1 ,,,,. n ,::::, 1, ... 1 ,_, t. h ,::,\ t. t: F· >: t b C:t C::t k 
selection was kind of i:'\ I'll use his word, a joke ...... 
N0lli~= fhat·s absurd 1 Anc:1 that shows the person's ignorance of 
the process .. Now, uh, we met anc:! eac::h textbook c:: □ mpany presented 
.::,\ n o \/ c:· 1· .. \/ :i. c,., , .. -...1 c, f h :i. "'· l:::t c:.1 C::t k '.''-· ,:,·,. n cl t h ,:,, t k :i. r .. , cl u + t·. h :i. 1 .. 1 CJ " Th c-:-:• n ,,.., ,:,~ 1/·.J E• 1· .. Fi 
c::, I'" c:i t:'! n :i. :.:-:·: c:-:• cl :i. n t. Ct c:: o in m :i. t t i:':'· C·' '.:''· .. hi C:t i.•···' • ., t:. h c:-:· 1· .. c:-:• 1., . .,1 ,:.:.:-:, 1·· :.:,:.:, + :i. \/ c:, 1::-i r-:-:-• up 1 i:':-:, r::, , .. : t. h c:, 
ar::tua1 textbouk committee .. Two of us were seniur high sr::ho□ l 
,,,,. t: u c:I ,:-:-:, r .. , t. ;,,,. '-' t·. h' c:i ,,. .. , E·• , ... c-:• .:i u n :i. r::, 1·.. h :i. CJ h ·''"· c:: h u Ct 1 ,:::. l:. u cl c:• n t: "''· ,., t· E· i':'1 c: h c• 1 t . 1,.,1 Ct h' r-:.,::, r .. e• 
jun :i. ,::::,1 .. h :i. qh ::_::.c h c::,oJ t·. ('?i:':'t.c:: h ,:-:::,1, .. '":' , cJn E' t.-. ,a. ",'. ,:::,n c:• J ,:::_.:,rnF-:•n t:. <::'11· .. ·/ t c,.::,1_,:: h ,::.-:,1·· ., 1\/uv-.J ,1 
I':. h i:''t t 1,-...1, \ ,,,:. t. h r:-:· Ct+ + :i c :i . .:::1 l t:. c: :, : t I:::, c; c::, k c c, if! 1n :i. t· L ,:-:-:-• r:-: " Th E• I " r:-:-:, V·J t.,::, r · c:, ! ·" Ct 1.1._1 c-:· \/ c-:-:• I'" t V·J Ct 
-,,,; u.h ..... c <')iilff1 i t t. C' ,? '.'''· ,., ii'ii:!l.C'I c:, u.p u+ ,::.,, J E·'fi"IE:'n t.,:,,, 1· t c,:.s,:,;_ ch c1 1• .. '.'"· •. -::. n d ,,:.c-:-:•c: ,::::,n c:I ,:,:-,1· .. y· 
tpa c hers .. There were six elementary teachers anc:1 thev w□ uJc:I pick 
'.','·,:Jin,::,-:, f < ... u 1n t::11· .. ,,·t cl c:· ,::; u n r:-:· t. h 1·· c:; u CJ h t h I'" ci ,:-:,-:, '.t -1.:. h 1· .. E,' F· c::, + -1::. h ,:.:::, m t·. h .,,.,_ t. I:::,.-:',\ l i:,\ n,: : i::c:· cl ,_  
t . h 1 .. ,:.:.:, F•:· + r" Ct in C::t n c· J ifl c:, c·,-.. n ,_, + 1· .. Ct :ri + c::, 1...1.1·.. t h 1· .. C::t u. CJ h ·:::; :i. ::-: " Ll n t:. h ;.:,:-:, l :·,;:, ..... m c-:· m I:::, F• 1 ... 
,,,.u.h···cc::,inmi.-1".t(•:•:!1-:-:0 +c::,r .. "''E•:•c::onc:l,:,;-\1 .. ··/,, '.:::.:i.::-: c::,f t:hi::::•ni v.,1,:,:.::,r,::e1 ju.n:i.u;· .. h:i.c:Jh ,,,.c::h,:::i,:::;J 
tr-:•-::-:-..,::hc:•r .. •::::.,, H:i.::-; n+ t:hr-::•in v-.JF•r"F•:• h:ic:ih ,:::.chunl t.c:•E1i :hr:-:,1 .. ··::: ... l\!c:,1,..,1,., J c,:::,,n't: 
'" ,:.,·, \/ t . h D. t :. -1.: h c0:· :,:;uh ..... c: urn rn :i. -/:: t . F·' r~ ,,,. v, c· 1· .. F• a.-:,; c:: ;:1_ 1 ... F,· ·f u l E\ I:::, c::, u. -1:: -,:: I:·. u. ;J y ;::, ,,,,. t. h ,:-,-:, 
+ :i. ···/ e,, if1 ,::-:-:· rn b c-:• ,.. t c,:• :,-: t l:::t u n k c:: u iii rr: :i. L t c-:-:, ,:-:-:•' ,., h f-" c ,:',1 u "''· E•:• J cl :i. cl n ' t. "'; :i t·. :i. r .. , u n t. h <•<i. r .. 
1T11-:;:, ,,,:.:, t :i. n c.1 •:::; ,., a. J t·. h n 1 .. 1 q h , ..-.., i:·" inf._::, t i n t h ,:-.:, ,,,; .:::\ ni ,:.::, u + + :i. c r:-1 ,,!\. I'" (•:-:,, a. .:,,,. b u u t: t: h <:-:-:, -:::; ,:::11T1 ,::.:, 
t·. :i m E•:• " F•: u I.:. J /.:: n Ct,, ... , t h ,:':'t. t. ,n \I + :i. \/ <-:-:-:- m ,::::-:, in b r-:-:, r · c c:, in ff, :i. t·. t c:, c· d :i. cl ,1 I:::, c• i : ,:::1 u "''· ,::,:.:, 1,.'-J r:-:, 
come tu the meetings w:i.tt, our nutes tha.t we had made on the 
,::,.f:'tt .. ·:i.F-:·"''.,, [!..,I,::,:.:,,-' 1,.,,1c:• \!\IC:)t"kc-:·c:l lc::tniJ ,:::,n,:::/ hE1r·d .... " :i.n +;::,ct. ,_, i,.,.,_t·. t.hi':'1t t . :i.m(-:-:-:, J 
quit singing :i.n my church choir, because I die:! nut have time .. I 
1,, .. 1 .:,·t "''· ,::; p (•:-:-:, n cl :i. n c;! "''· C::t rn u,: : h t :i. 1n 1::-:-:· 1.,\1 C::t 1· .. k :i n CJ ,, ""· t . u d y· :i. n q c:, n t h ,:.:.::, t:. E:-:• :,-; t b o c::, /.:: ,,,,. ,, I 
just got bac::k into church c::h □ irs a year and 0 hal ago, too. 
Tl,i:':'!t. " .. uh.. (c::t/ .. ,,_, <:';•;C::U''-E-' inc-:-:,,,,,,,,,) 
,:f :i. in :: J j .. , . .1 .:::1 .,,, CJ Ct l"l r·, 0 i':'l ·'-"· k ·y• Ct u. on ,:--:-:, t·. h :i. n q ,:J h u u. t t. h i .,,,,. 'I::. c: >: t I:::, o u /.:: 0 n cl t· h :i .,,; 
qu.c,,::;t:i. or·, rnic_:,ih ·t. c::urn(:•:' 1.1.p,1 I 'lJ :i.nt:<-:-,:•1 .. ·r·upt. ·/uu (<;:,.u.1 .. E•) ,, l:::,1 .. ,t. I 1·1c•c:•d tc:t 
d u t h :i. -::::. 1,-.,1 h :i J <-:=., t·. I ·i i "''· c:: o iri i-:-:-:, ::,; :i. l"i 1T1 'y' rn :i. n d ,, Y c::, u v,1 >:·:-:, i' .. C·: V·.J c::, 1 .. k :i. n q C:i n t·. h :i. ,,,,. + c, 1·· 
0 year, this textbook committee works +or 0 year .. Now, is that 
+ 1 .. c, in -::::. p 1· · .i. n ,:J c::, + · ·7 ::::; t. u -,,,. p 1· .. i. n CJ o + ' 7 ....:1. ,., 1,. .. ,1 u u. J cl t·. h ,:::: t. '! :i. :', t. h i::1. t: ;,,,. + .::1 :i. r .. 
c:hronoloqic::al base there? Because my unc:lerstanc:l:i.nq 1s it was in 
th,-:-:-: .,,,,.p1· .. :i.r·1q ,:::,-f ·7....:1. t.h;::1.t: l:hF• cc;r·1t1• .. c:,\,.-i•:'•'l"~''·'r',., lc•c:I /:::,\/ ()1J:i.c:r:i 1·· /uu1·r?,., /.:::in,:::/ 
c,+ , ... r::e1 J J ... · q c,t "''· t. ,:::,r t. r:,d " (:·,n cl :i. t . 1,.,1i:,, "''· ;::1 + t 1: :-:• 1·.. t· h c:, t. <-:-i;< t . !:::, ct,::::, k ,::; 1,-..i<:::,r-· C" 
presented by your commit.Lee. 
I-le:, l l I t h:i. r,/.:: 
::::. ,::-, u r ·, cl "''· .:::tl::t<::,u1·c:I ·1::.c:, 
it was the course uf 
""· t''' \' ,., J t. h :i. n /.:: :i. t. \1-.1.,·:1 "''· ,., 
t 1"'1 ,:.:.:., \/ c:, i:':'<. t"' " 
l t: h :i n /.:: , ..-...,c-:, 
J" .. ncth' t·.h :i. ,,,; 
,,,,. t i::', I'" t·. C·: c:/ :i l'i 
HF• p I··. r:._. il"I h <'".' 1·· ,., l..,, i,-:, \/ c::, l u. n t: ,:.;:.:, <-:-:·'I' .. <•:•:-:, cl h i,,1 c:: /.:: 
c: Ct 1 ·I :i. F'' ,, my + 1· .. :i. F:• n cl h i,!\ cl !",. u CJ CJ 1-:-:-· '.,''· t . ,:::.:, d 
:::;,.ti'· i'•'.'• 1.,..,1 h ,::.:-:, -I" h ;:.:, ,... i I··. I:::, C' q .:,,, n :i. n (', u IJ 1..1 -:::; t . 
:i n t h i•:-::, ,,::. p 1 .... :i. r ·, CJ 
J \/U l untc,:.:,i:-::-t ... 
v...1i t.h 
and that's when Hall 
Jt 1:::,c:-:,cJc':tn ,, J 'ffl nut 
or in September As I 
... . i' 
l...lT 
:::ind t .h(" Hp r· :ir·,q u+ .ii.,, ( r::,k ,::,. J\.ln 1 ..,.1 ., T ,:·•In h,:.1 ··.JF-:• umc, r, c:, t c·!'''· c,n t h ;:,-it. 
;,; CJrn1::-1 v-1h F:,r·· e:-:• , I +: 1 · i ,:: ,d -:--. c.1 u 1··· q ,D. n :i :.:-: ;:.:.:, t 1·1 i ""· J r:: c::,u. J ci t f-::- J l v1h "=°' t J h ,':i.c! •· 
!.,\l e:, r:l:i. d uh,_, :i ·! · ,··1 l c,r·,;_:i :::; h c-:-c-:•t ,. 
,:-1 h Fi ,Ci cl t···-' :i. t . h \•TH .11 ·· q 1.1. c-:· ~:,; t :i. c:, n ) ., ,. ,, J · m tr-- y :i. n c.1 t n n1 ci \,. F· , .1 ,,,. :i rd ·. c:i , , riv .. : .. , t I -.i::-: 
-r: :i. ,.··· '"'· t · u if! h l :i. ! ·; CJ :::; c:, + t h c-:• c:: Ci! ·1 t r·· u \ i E' 1--·· ,,.,. y· ,1 V·i h i·i·' ri d :i. d \' u u. + .i v·· ::::. -1-. b c::, ,::- o rn i i 
i'·\ h i ,7:, r· Ii ·' ' n c, 1,-,1 '.I .l F•:· -1::. " " :i. ,,::. I::. h :i. ,;::. ;::, ,:;:_ .:::1 + f-:°' ,:·:, ., :. -:;::. I.. I ii Ir.) t :i. u n n i::) ! ..-./ '·' I:··, \-' t . i ·, i::.·. ::::. : ··, , .. . :1. r ! (._! 
t:. c,q 1:::,+·. hF-:·r·· :i r-; r:·,:::,i Ir·· 1..., ,...-, 1 · ·..,.- ,::. f · ·7 .if ,,·:,, id r• 1·· ,::, r-, -::'• I·· F• d u u1··· ,,::. u. hrn :i. !'',-",; i c::,n t .c:, t hi:-:' 
I:; n .,..,, 1·· d ff•;-:.:, iii h C·c' ! . ::, : ! ) o-.::• C .:,:, U. ,:::. ;:c:, I·. 1-, C' '='· U. h iii :i. <:: :. <:::. :i. C: ) r, \'•,IF•:• r ·, t . t·. 0 t I ·, p h C:) D. ,.. .. c:i Oi i:c) if! b (··:-:0 , ... D. h I 
! i ', ·,I' r: , ·j -\- :i ::::. •: .-:::, i .; 1_::I. J. ! , -::, :- ·· 1:--:, :i. <:::. "" c::, in i :-:-:, t_ h :i. r·, CJ / c::, U irJ ,::i y· , .... , ,-::1 r·, t ,::\ C c, p \/ ,. ·r h i:'I t . :i. c:; 
n- , ...__.. ,. , , : ! · c:,::::e j!\. h y th,-:;:, 1_;._, .,,-,1y' ,, J3 ut. I v-,:i. J 1 1 c--:-1:: yc::,1..1 ::-:c-::-1--··u .:-:: ,::i.n c:I r·i:-::-:,L1.J 1'··n 
,.· i_,1., ... ,-..,1 ., ,, , ,, t.h,:::,t , ...... ,c,uld b e:• n :i. c:1-:•:' -1: .c:, 1···,;::,-....,,c:•) . ·rh;::,.t. v-.  ,,-..,.,_s pr··c:•p,::,v· c:- c:l,.1 ;::in cl J 
can (p a u se )• a lright, it does say, we c:l:i.d fil l out a nd -r' il P for ms 
on ever y group, e very textbook that we s tudi e d . An d we , we 
c:uff:pl...:c•t·c:d 01 .. ,.1-- · v-.. ,c:i1 ·· k c:Jn r::·F-:-h1--·· u.,:,-.. 1··--:,...- :?Ht. h ,., th,::°lt '·,"'· v,.1h.:Jt: I v-.1E1.r·1t f:•:·d t-.c, ,.:_:! Fi-I.:. 
h1-,::1·· 1:-,,, 
Ntllit: Yes Now, we, we prepared at that time, yo u ha 
c::, f r·· c:, r-:-:, ff1 ,,,; c, f ff, i:'i. t c-:• r·· :i. t i. J t h ;::,. t . h' c-:• p 1· c:• p i:'1 r · c::, c:I c::, 1 ·, t . h ;:::, ""· c· h ;:::, c, k ,::,. . J 
•: :;n mi',' of :i. t·. , . • J 1··1<::1VE' ,,°:I. 1·•·0 1.1.qh d1· ,, ,ft. ,. Tl·,:i c:; !.!"'· ,::i. 1···.::}t. :i. un ,,:i. :t ,:::, 
I ·-i D :i. c! c:• ,::,\ 
F:•\/F·:n h ;::1d 
f ew· the:• 
t-;.,:,;::,c::1 ·-iinq c::,f the,· hc::,c:,k <,•:.,, 
,J :i. ifl :: This thing states whv yuu're choosing the boo! 
I:+:? .Lt. i F:- :: [,,j h \/ 1,,.1 r:-:o c: h c:i i,::. 1-:-:• t h c:· b u u k -::::. .. l···I c• r·· E·' :i. ' •. i'.-, f :i. n ;::, l c: ,:_i p \... o + 
in a t f.-:-:- r·· :i. ;::, l '"'· t ·. h ;::,. t 1..-.,1 ;.:;.:, , .. - E' + :i. l 1.,.:, cl 1.-•.1 :i. t h t . h t-::: b c, , .... , r· d ,, ·r h :i. ''"· p ,.-:1 , ... t :i. c:: , .. 1 l E, r·· 
d o c: u in;:::, ri t . :i. "•' u r··, t. h 1-:•,· h .::,i. -::;. :i. c t·. f-': :,-; t. , t . h :i. ·:•,; 1 :::; c, n t h E-' "'; u. p p l r:-: m ;.::-:, r··, t. ;::i 1··· •/ t ·. ,:.::, :,.,: t .• 
Then, we f:i.le with it a statement of ph:i.lo s uphy +or teaching a nd 
V·.JC• uh ,1 + :i. l c:•d i:i.l l c,+ thE•.t. ,,·1t. t·h;:,:-:· ho ,:·,\ 1'··.j 1T11-:::,r-:,t .i r1c_J c:;r; l' .. li::1. 1' ··c:: h 71.·h ., 1·-...Jov-,1 . 
this 1 s 0 boar d memo from Mar c h 7 th, 197 4,, Thi s wa s when th e 
h o c:i I : <=:; v-., c:• , .... C' p , ... ...:::.· ,,,, i:-,-:· n t c:· d t. u t h ;-:? h 1:::i ""· r·· d 1T1 r-::- rr: h E' , ... :',. " J\I o v-,1 \' t h C·! h u ,.-,;_ r ·· d ni ,:.::, in b r-,· ,.•·• .,,,. 
h t , d + r·· c, in 1·-..-1 ,..-.-, r·· c:: h u r ·, t . :i. 1 t . h c:-:• P, p r· :i. 1 h c::, ,..,-, r· c:I rn !•:-:-:, c:-:- t·. :i. n (J t·. c:, ,:.:.:.:, ::-: i::i. m :i. r-i c• 1.·. h c:· b 1:::i u k "'; ,_, 
t h ,:.:.::, 1 ·· ,:-:.. -1::. :i. on i,i. l (:--:- ,, () t . t. h F-' -:::: . .:..,-._mi•:-:-:• t. :i in,:..:., ,1 V·J C-:! p 1--·· ,:.,, <::; c:-:· n t:. F: d t h :i. •:;;; t c:, t h ,:.:.:., b o i) ,.. ci 
member s, 011 th e books wer e set aside in 0 room at the board 
u + + :i c:: C·' •.1 ::!;() 0 F:.l. :i. ;=• a. h et·. h ::::; t r·· F·! E•:- t tJ··,.,.:, r·· i·:c' '.' :i. r·, t. h ,J t c:: n m p 1 ,:.,., ::-: :, / ,:.::, ::::. i + n 1··· 
!-::, c:,;::, r·· cl inc:· in b c·, r·· -::::. t o c c::, rn ro-:o ,:,, t . t I ·, c, :i. r·· c: u n ...__.... E·' n :i. c-:, n c: E·: ,.-.-, n cl F; :,-; ,-...-._ m :i. n E• t . h c-:• in " (!1 t . 
-!.:. he:· -,;;,.,,-.iini ::., t . iinE•' ,1 t .hc:, ,::;,:-:-:-- bi::::ic::,k ·•;; v-..1i-:-:-:·r ·i-'.-:-:- pl ,:·, cc-:·d :int.hi·:::. Jih1 ··· ,.-.-,.1···\...- :i.n (p1.1hl1c: 
J :i. h r·· ,,'°<. r·· y ... _., ) p u h l :i. c:: l :i. l:.i r· ;::, r· \' ,1 -1.:. I· ·, ;-:--:· cl c:, 1.-• • .1 n t c::, , ....... , n p u. h 1 :i c: J :i h 1 ·· ,:-:; , ..• --:,1 ,1 ,:,1 n cl ::::; t . .. 
(iJb;,-.ir,c:::. p1..1.b Ji.c:: l:i.br-;:.-, 1···--;,...- .. .It. v.,D.•:::; :int c•1···F:,:,,; t .:i. n c:.i tha.l.:. r-:iu t c:in c:- hoi::1.1--·•cl 
;n F-:-rnb<-:::·1--·· 1..--.11::::, n t 1-: ;:::, F•>; ;::,_;n:i. nt-:-:• th e-:, l:::inc:,k ,.,,. ·.1 n c:,r·· cl i cl mor·· ;-:-::• t . h ;::,n i,.-, h ,c;,.ncl + u. J u+ 
p eop l e exami n e t h e m in the publi c libr ar i es .. Now , l a t er un there 
1,-.. 1 ;::1 ,,::. t h r-:-:· ,.,,. u c_:_i •.J c:• '="· t . :i. ,··:, n q :i. \! r::, n -1::. h .. :,.-,. t . t . h c:, r· 1,:::, v .. , ,·,,·, ,,,,. 
u+ th .i. n CJ CID :i. n q un,, r:-:1 . .1.t t . h .,;, t· ... . ,,,, ,,,, b ,•;1.1.1·· ;::I., 
,_ .. , ,....,_ '"'· I··. I ·, c-:• i: ,:. + ,::, t c-:• 1..1 I , ·i .. :.-.-, d c:, pt ;:-::- cl c:I c:-• ,::,-,_ d 1 :i. n r:-:• + c::, r · 
i''-· t ;,,., t. ;:::- -::,,. l. ,. p ,:,:, ,.-- i. n t . c-:· ri cl c,-:- n t .. 
'"•-c::im F' k :i. ncl c.1 + 
hi C::1 i/.J '.I ( p ;:,;_ u. "·'· (•:::, ) 
t: h •::::- c: c,u n t I· r··, 
np,·:i. l 
nc:iL.:i. + 
,,,:.u1··· t . 
:I l''it·. ii 
t .h c:, 
,Jim:: 
NGlJip: We just had samples , copies And s o the . . . the bo a rd of 
f':d u.c:: ,:::1 t. :i. c::i11 h ,:::d t . Ci ;:,1cl c,p t h c,c, 1-:: ,,,,_ on ('1p 1.-·· :i. l 1 :I. t. h ,. (\ J J t I 1 (? h ;::;,:,-\ 1· · d ii1C•if;b 1-:-:-:·r•· ,, ,,_ 
knew this .. This wa s s tate law. Now th ey did v ote t o ad o pt th e 
book And it wa s don e on recomme ndation of Mrs Mo or e , s a y ing a t 
t h i-:': t. i in(-:? '.' h i i-:-::- .- l l ;:., c! op t t . h (-:=-:• h u c:, 1-:: ,,,,_ '! 1 .. -,1 c:· c i''- r ·1 c_:_i 1-:: t. 1' · :i. d u + t . h c-:• c::, l"i 1::-:-: , , vii-? 
don't want later 
,.J :i. rn :: 
·i::1··•1;::,·I::. 
Nuw 1 you're saying that on the me e ting of April 
t·. h c-:· c: n iH ff1 :i. ·!_· t 1-:-:-: r-:• \/ c::, t 1--:-:- d t L• ,=:, d up t t i I i:'-:-:- h n c, 1-:: ',:'-
J J th._, 
d 1 ifi :: 
!.-::ic,.:.-:,1•--.-::I ,_, 
1.-,1h:i. ch 
'.:c. u1--·· r· I m,,,.! ,-:,1n t: ;:,;; : h nul h c::, ,:,:,_1---- c:1 i:::<-f c:•c:luc d t· :i un 1 vot e d ., t . hi::• ,::. c h c:iu 1 
----..--c::,t. E:•cl t c, ;::,_ c:: c:: c:•p t . t. h ;:-:-: h C:.iD 1-:: !,''· ;;;-,n cl t l"i i:" i_·i::. l ,c=,.n CJ u i:':\ CJ E-: / iC:\ r· t ",; ""• E:•1-- i c c:,f 
there were 318 I think , dif+erent v olumes, if my memory s 
c:: c::it··· r·· r--· c I:·. '! ;;:-; n cl l'-'l , .. .. ,,,; • 1---1 n i ) 1··- F! ·-. ._1 c:.i"i::. !'.-" d ~ :,=,. h 1-:-:-:• if1 u v e d -1::. c, <',H::I Ci p t . t h 1:-:·, h c::, c:, k ,,,, ( .,__,, t':<::-) 
and voted tu accept them and made a stat e ment that l a ter · t he v 
1--._1 c, 1 __ 1 1 1:I q ;::.: t . I'· :i d c:, + t h (-:-:-:• c:, n (:-:-:• :,,,. ·I.:_ h c:· --:,.-- d :i. c:I n ' t·. 1.---.1 :::1 n t .. ( \_.- 1-: :-:• "''· ) 1·--1 c, 1.--._1 ,_, 1--._1 (-:-:-:• I"' c-: \/Du 
-'":i. 1.--._1 -:' :"1 r · c-: ,-,,-,_ -,--_ t· h ,-,,\ -1-: p n :i_ 1 i t :i. I""! t . :i. m E' u + ,-::._ c:: ,::::, n t 1· ·· o --.,...- C'. 1--·· "" ·/ c::, 1 ·· · 1_.--1 El -::,. t . h <:-':' ,-- -- ,::.:-:, ,:,;_ 
q 1_ 1 c:,; ::::. t i r::i n v-._1 :i ·!:·. h ,··:,_ n --:,.--- u + t h (:-::· h C:i C:i 1-:: c:::_ '-' h \--' t. I··, E1 t ·I::. :i. rn c:-- .- -_-., r.._:: \i t. h !-:-::, Pr p 1--·- :i. J 
iii1-:-::•c:•·I::. :i. nn ··,:, 
1---1 1-:=:- l J_ i. 1-,-; :: ( I i:",\ U(} h :::; ) I v-._, ;::,_ "''· , .-,_ t . ot ;::i J l y un '";op h :i "'; t . :i. c .-,.-1 t . c·c:I !,: :i. n cl c:i + p c--,; r-- c:;;. on .. 
I heJie....-ed that d ll I h0d t □ cl □ was to be a g o ocl t eacher 1 a hard 
v-._1c:,r-- !-:: (-:;-J r·· 1 ,,,,1-1 d -1::. h ,.-,-,_ I:·. -1::. h :,_-._ ·I:. i.---._1.:,:,_ "'; m--:,.-- j uh ,. r:· c:-:•1,--,1 p i::·:-:up 1 ,::.:-:, u. n d i:- :-:1 ·-- '"· -1::. a. r-1 cl t·. h ''"' 
complexity o + the sch □ul syst e m. Te a ch e r s a r e nothing in the 
c:: u r-·, c:: r-:-! p ·I·:. u + ;::'< ;:;: C: h Ci CJ 1 <:::_ 'y' -::::. -, -_ •'::! i'ii " ·r c:-:- ,:·:, C: h I'-:; I'" ;;;;_ !" i ,-,-,_ \/ f-'. n c::, p ,::::, 1_ ,1 (-'l 1---- ',I -1::. h i·? --;,--- h D. ----/ C:! 1"'1 C< 
,-.-.-,_ ,__ 1 :_- h ot··· :i. t . ·....- ·!:·. h F,' \/ h ,,:,_ -.___1 ,.-:-:-:· n c::, pc::,,,,,. :i. ·I::. :i. c:, n ,. ·r (:-:·• ,:",\ c:: h c:o ,, .. ,,;; h a.\.-'(:'.-: ,,'1 pc::,,,,,_ :i. t . :i. D n u I-i c:· n 1 y 
:i_ 1 1 t I ·i i'':· ·L·. I· ·1 Cf i f · c: 1 ;J_ -;: ; -;,. 1 ·· o CJ i"ii :::; ,. P, n cl I 1.--J -:' :\ ""· c:: J ;=:1 ",-'.'::'- 1-- -- u o in t·. c:• a. c:: h ;-:-:,  1---- 1.--,.1 :i t I i 1 ___ 1 h ., n u 
pr e t e ntinn s 1 nn a mbitions +ur being 2 n y thing e l s e . Now, I thin!-:: 
t-. I· ·1 ;::, t : -- -,,,_ :i. ;n pc:, 1 -- ·!:·. _:,;_ n t ,. I d :i. d 1-, u t . 1_.--.1.,:·:, r·"i t·. I:·. n c 1 :i. rn I:::, ;,:·, n \--' 1.---._1 h c: 1-·· (-:::- :i. n -:-_-  h c· c:'-C:: h c::, C:i l 
;::;. \/ ,,,,_ t . ,,;, if• .. J v-._1 ,,,, n t . c-\ cl n c::, p c, i::; i t i c::, n c::, + p u 1.-- ._11-:-:, 1.-·- u 1--·· e. , .1. t h u 1-- -- :i. t ·y-- .-.- r--: ,:-::;, c:: ;::; u ,,,,_ c-:• I 
h i-,': :I :i_ i::::,\1 c-:• :i. n -1:: hi:-::.: ' F· 1:0 t . c :• 1--·• F'r·• :i. n c:: :i. pl c; ' , a. n d I 1-:: n c•h' v.,1h (-,•1·- F! I hi:? l nn q f.::-c:1 .. 
1-1 u 1.--.1 ,_, I_·_ 1--, F· 1· · F' '-' 1-·11 · -,,,,_ • C n n 1 c• \.-' 1_.-,i ,:,\ •;::. t h c:• c:- n CJ 1 :i •::;. I ·i i:;;. up c:· r-- -..-- :i. ,,,,_ u 1··· ._, 1 ·· i::-:· J ;:1 t . i -.__,.- c: J \_..-
''"-in_:,·, l l f i ::,:_ h :i n ·I·: 1· i ;::-• r-:i Ci l"I cl ,. 'f h (·'::0 I' " ,:.::-:· !_.-,._I .-J <:: :_ t h (-:::, l; \I h c:, J ,-:-:-' h :i. i::-_:• I'' Et 1··· i": h '/ ,::if t . h <':I t: 
c:l:i.\/ :i_,,,;:i c:111 ... h r=-:• 1·· "',. 1 _  ,pi.-:--\ r·· ,::::i_--..,-c,r--· · ,,; cl :i. 1·· 1,c::tJ y 1----1E•r--c-:-:• l·lr·· ,,,,.,, 'J l + n 1··· 1,Jut. t:.r-; n hr,· r · 
n ,:':i.i!H-":• ( T c ;,; n -- t r· c-:-.•c: ;:i 1 1 ,:-:=:• :i I··_ l·H.::-1 --· ) .. c:;u :i. rHJ Ui 1·· c:, u. q h ,.,,Ir ·'"· ., FLi. 1·· cl •: I · V i·? 
+,::i1-··1;_1c,tt, .-::n the:- I 1-:-:-:--...-- i-::-:•l ("._/i:-:-:,,,,,.,_, J ff1c:·t 1·--11-··,;:;,, fi:i. 1--· d).. (i, d,J_r·l-:: hi:':'lir··c-:·c:I ,.---._1c::,in.::,,n,_1 
'::- h ,·-:,• h .:,,,_ c1 1_.--J <:Jr·· 1-:: ,,., t::I ,_-,:( -!-:. C) ;:-::• u r· c:i ,-,:-:• l\l .,:-:i_: ,- h :i. 1·1 qt c.1 n :i. n t . h c:, J .U F: P, u -f f i. ,::: a. n c:I I 
i :: ,:i n r·, r::-i t . ,----<:-:-:-: ,n c:-- rn !:::, c: r-- J ·1 E• 1--·- r"i ;::1 ff, c:• '-' t 1-·, c:• n h: u c_:_! c:· ,---- '-.t..l ,,-\ r· r'! c,, ,--- ,__.,i 1---, c, h' ,-::, ":; ,-:.-,_ :'''· : ,,_ :i. "',- t .-, , n t 
·"-up c-:,; ;--- · :i. n t F' n c:I (-:-:,• 1·1 ·I: 'J -':':'In cl ,:::1 l 1 c, + t h c· -,,,,_ c-:-:· p (•:-:-:up J ;.::-:, -::::_ ! :; ;::_; !-:: i-:-:,  ,, l 1 ·i :::-id n c, -.__,.- F• 1·-- h (._:-:, i:,:,• 1·i t: c:J 
;.:,_ I:::, c, i::< 1--· c:I if! C• (-'_• -:-. :i. I'"! U .. 
You we nt tn this April 11th mePt:i.nq ? 
l'-Jr:·J l _ 1 :i._ E' :: l 1.--.1 r,:, n t tu t . h i:"\ t: i'iiF·'F-:-t: :i. n iJ + c,r t. f i c:• 1 :::; t . -1::. :i. ff1 E-- ,. Ht:--:•c ;::i u :::;c::- l ,.--. __ ,.:,:; ,,; 
·t. c:,J cl t c:, h r:. t . h F-:·1··· F-:• .-. :i n c:,t·. !·•,i:-::-: J'" ,_.--. __ ,c::,r·· cl ·::,;'! cl ;::,hl:::, 1 i nq in b c ,;:,11 · cl mE:• E-•-1::. :i. n Ci"''· D n d 
hu,:.-11 ··c1 pc:,J i -: --_ :i. c::-::::_ ._, E'VC:•1--·1 t.c-:'i::i.Chi-'" 1·· pnl :i. t: :i. c:-:,,; ,_, hn.c:I 1--,1,:,, --../c-}1·· hc_::,,:-:-:-:,1·1 !Tr\-' l :inc• .. 
Th,.-, I_·_ -- ,,, ,_ un + ur · ·!_·_ un ,::,t: c::- + c:11··· f:::,-,,-,n ;::,1.-\1h ,-, \ Cc:,un t '/.. ( 1niT1m ----•hlf1,n) F:c-:•c:. . .-:.-11.1. ,,,:.c\ h,::'lci J 
h C·'f.,~r-, 1nur·· i::': ::,. c,p h :i. -,,,_ t :i. r:: ,-,-, t E'c:i '-' th i. n <:_::_, -,,,; ff1 ·i. i_J ht h d v c\ h (-"':•i:-:" n d :i. + f i:-:-:\ 1 · E-:•n t d l 1 
;::1. l □ n c _1 ., (:; n d 1.-...i h ,::,'.• r·, i.-4. q u. ,:.:.::, ·::=. t :. :i. n n 1.-\1 .,'". "'· d :i 1·-· E' c: t . F! c:I .. E· \/ c:· n i n -,:;. u. h ·:::;. c-:• n u. F·' n t 
rr, r? i::.-•'t: :i. r·, i:_:J "''· ·.1 ;::, h c:,u 'I::. h c::, c:, k ""· ,1 th c:• '/ 1.-, .. 1 c,• l"i t t . h 1 · c::, u. (J h c: h i':\.n r .. , f,::- J ,,::. ,1 th r-::- CJ ('::O 1 .. 1 F••r · ;, , J 
.,,,. p ;::,, -:':I k ,::; l:. □ t . h (i ' ,:::: ,::::, J u n ,:::-:, l , ....... , h u .,,,. p ,:.:,:.:, . .-.,. k ,.-.-. t. c, -!:. h (:-:-: Hi ;.-,\. . ·i u I'" -:':,i. n c:I f , ... i::l. , .. i k l ,. ,.. .1 T 1 ...,1 i.-:'l .,.-,; 
th c· pr .. :i. v ;,,,t c:-., r:· c,1 ·· . t h F: J Ci l"i c,:_I F•:•i:,,.t t :i. 1nr-:-:-.. (:-inc! t . h F!I'. i::::-:• 1.,.1;:,:·1 ... C' \/f":• r· f r-::- 1,•: 
q 1..1 ...-,:.:, ,,; t. :i c::, r i :.-.-:. i-,i. c:: t . u i''1 l l '>,.. ,. 
,.Jj_ rr,:: J\lu,.·,1 ,, ,:::,.t t .hc• P,p t .. ·:i. J :l.:lth mc:•(·:-:• t .:i nq,1 v-.1c::- 1• .. r:,:, th(''•:•;· .. E-,• q1.1F ''',. t . inn;;=,. ;::,hc,ut. 
t I ·, r,:, t . L' ;-; t h c::i c:, k ,,,,. .,·.-, t:. t . h c:• t . 1 m E,· 
r; oh'·' CJ c:ic,d) 
N~llic: ..... prP ~ ious times J have thi s sta t e ment hy Mr s . M n□re □n 
hp , .. :i. l :I. :I. t. I ·i ,., ,.-.-. h {:.--:, ""· ,,.-, :i. cl "''· h E:• h i':'1 cl n ' t h ;;:1 d 'I.: :i. 1n c-:• t c, ,::.:, :.-< ;,,, rn :i. n ;,:.::, t . h ,-:-::, h c::, c:, I,: ,,.-, .. ., h u t. 
she sa id somethi ng t o the effect th a t if thev Fo l lowed the i d eas 
iT '" the: l\ l,;·:1.t:i.c,r·,i:'.-•.J Cuunc:il c:i+ TE'•i':\.c:: h c:-:·1• .. ":; c::i+ c:1i cJJi ,:::. h,, <:::. h e: knr:-1 v-.1 '.'',.h e-::· v-. 1uuJcl 
h c,:, i·':'I q ,.-i. :i n c: ::. I::. t h F·' 
t ·. h ,.::, '/ I·,,,,, d ",' ;,:,. :i d .. 
I'" ,,:-~ i\'I i :l \if-? 1/ -..I I· .. , . .-.-.;_ t. l.-.J Ci 
I· ·, 1..1 ·::::. I'::, ,:''i r·1 c I 1,.,,.1 i "; c:, V·,' ;::, "''· 
I·!•·' I J i c• :: 
h ;:::, Cl J..-: ::::, ,. E•: C• C: i:':1. 1 .. l, "'' (·::,:0 
P1 n c:I ,::,. I .. 1 ,-:-:,, '.'='- ,.-.-, :i. cl h' ,:-:•,· 
(Ion ·t. l i k c-:.. U1 ·· 
·i. n t h (:-::, h ,"! c:: k r ::i + 
-:::. hr-:, h i:"<.d n F:v·c::•'1'" i:':\CI l'" E•(•:=.· d , .... .,, :i. +:. h a. n \lt. h :i. , .. , q 
c,? n ,,.-,clc::,pt tl "1C• l::,c:,c:,k<,::. l iO:'< 'l::.c::• 1· .. ;,,-.. rid 
v-.1c::,1·· cl ·:::, t Ci 'I'·. I .. , .:,J +-. ,.-.-,, -r + c-::•(:: t ,. ('ind l·i f-:-:- 1·· 
the r oom , said jt the t im0 1 go oet 
,):_Lr:i_i :: VJ,:· .. ,!. J ,_, l i:,\ ,"'· k c:,d -:.-.,uu :i. + · /UU. h ;.-:, ,:::! ;:i.r·1 '"/ in c:: lj_na t ion n+ a n y 
t .. 1.1mhJ :i. nq•::::. u1 ... l::<F·:<.J :i. nn:i. nc:,ii:::. c::,+ c::c,nt1 .. uv·c:1'""".\/ p! .. :i. n1... tn t h <::-:, P,p , .. :i J :I. J th 
·/ u 1...1 vie r .. ;.:·.:, , ... 1 u t . :i. n -.....-- C:i l \/ ;.-.i cl i n 
1::1 ;,c::: J.. J... (:, n d t h 1::,:.:, ,:;-, n ""· t• . .1 F• 1•· 1.,..,, ,,.-, ,::,. n c::i ,1 h ut :i. J .. .. .. J rn ,.-.-, ......... h c:· 
un1:,.-.c::,p h :i.,::, t::i. c::,-.-.-,_ tc:,cl .) hu.t J ,:.-,rr, +D 1· .. +rc:,m "''. t.up:i.d .. P, r·,c:1 t .l·,;,.-,.t rr,f_ ,,.::-:•tincJ 1.:.n ld 
m,::.:,, inc,1·,:::, t .h . .-.-.-:n J , .. ,,,,.,.,_nt.c..-:-d t c::, knuv-J ,.-,11:Jc,u.t . v-ih!?l'"C: t :h ,:::1 p1 ·c:1I Jl ic',:·m l rJ. '/ .. 
-1::.h;:.-,t. m,:.:.:,:,c-:- t. :i. nq "',.i:'.-\:i. c:l c:,1c::, (JC't 'c,1n CJ:i.t"J .1 ,-.-.-, nd \'c::iu. ··1··c,:.:, :imr:,1 -..,.·:i. nu th;,,.:, n tJ .. ,.-,.-,t. 
ttie r e was, the y h ad al r ead y d eter mined th at th ey we r e gonna get 
i n ..,  n l ..,,. c:• c:I :.i n ''.J ,::.,, 1.· t . :i. n CJ t ·. h c-:· t:. F·' :,: t . h u u k ,,,,. uu t c::, + h' ! ·1 i:''• t E• ..,,.... 1:-:-:- 1·· .. '.:3 1· 11,,, rn,:,o, c:l c, .-"'• 
t h ,-,.-, t . rr, c: c:· I.: :i. n q \ ..1 i:'.-1 "''· ,1 1,,1 ,..-,  ,::,. t . h c: r- E" ;,.-, 1 .. ·1 y t h :i. n c:,i ,,,,. i:':'1 :i. cl ,:,·,. h c, u t. ,: :I :i. ,:.:, J E: c t "''· .. (:·, n cl ·/ F·' ,,.-,. 
t I "1 c:· 1 · F·· v-. .1 .;-,, ,,.-.- ",. c::, Hi c,:.-, t . h :i. r; q "''· ,.-.; :l c:I <',i h c:.11 .. 1. 'I::. r:I :i. d 1 ,:.::,:, c:: I·· <:,.-. • 
1 
!.:, , ..--::· c:: i::'! u .,,:,. ,:.::,:, :i. f v-. .1 ,:.=::, · , ... ;.::a CJ u r ·, n ,..-,;_ 
-1 . c:•E1 c h ,,.-, n u 1 .. , d ,:.:,:.:, 1 .. ,.-,,. t ·. E• n cl :i. n q c,+ J ,,.-,.n q u ;.-.-, CJ i::? • ., v . 1c, i'f'i!t ::,:. t t. C' .,, , c: l·i <=,.c:.,m;.::-:- !·. h :i n q ,::'\h c:,1 .1 t. 
how c:lialec::t s operate, becau se tt, e r e 0re ma n y dial ec t s, whi c h eac h 
c::, r .. 1 (? c:i + 1. 1 "''· 1. 1-,,,,. c-:• .. J i,-.,1 c:, 1..t .1. c:I u ""· (•:--:• c, n c• c:I :i. E1 1 c-:,, c: 1.:. :i. n "''· p ,:::.:, t.-'i k :i. n q i,.,,1 :i. I:' h \/ c, u h ,:-:::- r· F·' 
in my own h □ me , a nrl anot her if J were making thi s as a fnrm0J 
p1,· c·"''·r..-:-n ·t·,,.--, ·t.:i. c::i r·'i +r .. C•in ij J c:-:• c:tc-:-:-1 .. n '.1 ,.,.--, ,,::. y 1.:;1_.1 v.,1u1...1Jd u,:,:.,::.::, c:,nc:• di.,:.-:,J1:,c::t. :i n 
-:::; p ,.-:,:,,:,\ k i , ... ,<:J t c::, n·,,::,:, i':'1 ::,. 1·· c:",'·C'E• , .. c: h c:r.. ;,.-,., .. id r) c-:•1· ... 1··1 i,,;p <,,. ,.,,;_n u 'i.". h , . .-:•!I" + 1· .. om \.--uu., ... 
p1. 1,1 p:i t " 
, l _j iH:: Uh ., .. , 
I. -I:. h ,n ,::.::• ,:.:•·) t :i. n c:1 ,, 
S: i.i.i.n :: :;:.;,:::, C,!'; ·1 ·.h c> (\p1··:i.l J:1.1:: h,; t .h F•:• P,p 1···j. :I.1 t h if!E·' C•t:i1: CJ ,, 
1r. ;::1 cl r? t c::, ;::,cli::,p t . t h F· !-:. F•:•::-: t-. I:::, r: :, c:, k ,,, ,. i''•ncl 1·..-11 --· '=''· .. l'lunr· E' •::;;::1 :i cl th,:::. t 
V-Ju1.1J c:I CJf-:'t. ,-· :i. cl c::, + t:.h c-:•; ,::::,ri C::•"., th e-:··/ c:l :i. rln ·-1: ,..-,.rD.n t.. ( ·/c:·•,::.) 
tl ,c' mc, t. :i. c,n h'D. ":'-
1 ;::, t F• I' " t h F·.'' .. ,.... 
CJ k .:) '-:/ '! 1,\1 I· 1 ,:':l. t 
+: h E•n ,.,..1,:,1<::; t .h c···.< l E> t . '""· mc::• \if-::• .:::,.J un q :i.n Lh c· c: h1 ·nnc::,lu cJ --:,,' .. !1.J I 1 i:I -j-- th f·:• I ·, \.'···' i:, ,,::. 
·I.: h c· r··, ;.:.:., :< t . c:: c::, n !:.· ,:1 c t : \/ c, u h i::l. d ,-,, I:::, ;:111. I:· th c· I :, u c, k ::,,. ..,·,,. 1 ··, cl '·· '· h '.' \' iJ I .I.I '. ;'. :i. r · <:,:. t . 
·i. 1 .. . , '!· t · r.::i cl 1 __ 1 c: I::. :i C) 1 .. ·1 t c:-1 ~·:·:·~ 
l:J E:·<L J .:i .. 1;:-:: :: l\k •:· I. J ,_.,,  I J ,,,. J u n CJ , .  --J F·' in ;.-:. cl c:, , .1 h ,, \/nu. n, c· n t i u n F·· cl t h .:::·, t t h c:· 1 ·· ;.:-:, t"J ,,:.:· r·· !•:c:• 
.:::; :! I? !::·, c::, c, 1-:. J ! ·, ;::, c:I n c, :i. cl c-:-:- ;::, h c::, l••J m ;:-._ 1--1 -..,..- h c, c:, k , ::. ... \' c, 1. ,. .. • .. J d c.:, u h t i · h ;:·, t· + i·:•::• r...--.1 
p ,.,::, ;-::, i, J ,:·:•'· '·· '· n ,:! 1:•.• 1 · ·::,' t .:::,. n cl u -!:. h ,.,:.; 1' · t. h .:::, r·, t . h E:• p \:'•:,' c, p l r.::, '-"-' h c::, 1_;,1 u ,··· k ;.:::, c:I !·\' :i. t. h t . h <:·:i• 
;,::.,:: : h c,c, J r:::. t·. h c.•n-, 1:,,.c:, 1 ···/F-:•;::: '.< -1-. h ;.:., c c:,n,p 1 ;.:::,,-'. :i. -1::. \-' c,+ .:;:, l ;::,,·· qi•:•:•:· , .. /':''.t c-,m.. (:·, nd I ·. h E,t 
.,·J r·, u t . h ,,:.) 1··· t !··-, :i n q t h ;,, t ffr-'J. d Ci mE, ,,; -:':i ·/ :c:;o ff1 C':t hi n CJ t\ b u u t. u u t. ·:c:• :i. c:i E:• 1·· s . .. 
I<,:-.-, r--1 t u r:: k :i. ;::, r·, ,,,,. ;:,: r-- r•:• 1. 1 "''· c:· cl t . c:, ,,:,.1n i·"'- l l ; Y' ,,::. t F'· ifl ,,,,. .. (\ c :i. t ·. \/ ,'''· ·/ ~.; t r:-:- rn ,,,,. r--, cl t . 1 ··, (·? n 
p i::::, 1··· h ,:':l p ·,::; ·,, ,,. c· \/ ,.-.. , 1·· ,:,, l V• .. ! :i. th :i. n t . h i':-:O c: c:, 1 . .1. n t . y 1 ,-:':l ·,,; v-.1 c; 1 ·1 .:,-._.-..,...- ,:.,·.:, h ,::.:-, 1-- ,:.:, .. J r--1 C1 h :i c, -!-:. h ..-.:-:-:- ,.-• Ci 
v .. 1,:•,"''· l::. h ;:,1t. ,,::.c,r · I. c,+ tl-- l:i.r·,c:i " l.1-.lc-:,,,,;t \ . .! :ir-- 1:1 :i. r·,:i. ,-.:'ln ·;:;; ,,·,.r··c:· u •:,,:.c:• d t· c::, "·:, 1:c::,u nl \...-
"'· \! '" t c:-:- m ·.< i:':i. n cl iJ 1 · r::· r l D t: f 1··· :i. q ht.,:.:::, r- ·, c:-:- d I:::, y :i. t . .. 1· .. ! ,::, 1 ..... 1 1, .. 1 :i. 1:-. h :i. n t. h ':'I. t·. : u u. r·, -1::. \/ '.< 1, .. 1 i-:°. 
!10ve, I don't kn ow h nw ma n y, we r e t h ere e :i q h t or e l even ur twe l ve 
h :i q h ,,, c h uc, l :::,. '? Th r:: n 1 ..,.rnl:::, (':, r-- I·, ;:-,.,,,, <c-:-i •,::.c:: o.p c:·cl 1 I t h :i. n k !:. h c,1··· (·':' ' •:"'. l '.?) ,, 
;::1 l r :i. c:, I 1 t . '! :I. i:: I ·, :i. CJ h "='· C:: h c:,c::, J ,,:; t . h cc:· n 1:::. nrn c:, 1.:. h :i. n CJ 1 :i. k ;::, :>::>· jun :i. or · hi 1;_:_; h "'' , 11 c•v·.J 
the y ar e as v0 r:i.ed and different a s th e p e uple invul v ecl ir, th e m , 
.:::,nc-! ! ::,:,,n D 1,•.1h ':'I. Cc:,u n t --_.,...- 1,.._1,.:, 1:::. ;,.,-1 c:: nrnr, 1 ,..,·., :,< c: uun t: \-'.. t•.l c: h ,-,':'! cl h :i c:i h ;;::.c:: h c:, c::,J "''· th ,::it. 
1_;.,11:•:• r·• C·· c:, p E:• 1· -- ;:-i i.: :i. n CJ c:, n .":\ -....1 E•:· 1 · \ ' t. r· ,,-,-.  d :i. t :i. u n E1 J :::,; y :',; t ,.: .,, 1n ., .:::._ n cl h :i. c:J h "',. i : h nu l ,,=.. 1:-. h <'!. t 
h ,:·.H·I Cl r::,r, ,.::,  :i. n t: c::, 1Hi·':\ n y c:: c:<t. 11 · ,::,. ;.:•:•:":':• 1.1.h '.' "'i :i. ;-; , ..... ,F'F·' k c r::,u.1·· ,,,:.c.:••:::;. ,
1 
,,,.;::.,rnF•"''·t: r-:-:• 1··· c:: C:H..I r · ,,,,. F•"'=· 'J 
i::'! nd i·'i. -......-r? 1·· v ;: · ;: :, ;np J ._-.:::,;., ., ,,,. y· ,,,,.t. c:-m ., Th c:, •,::: C' J th :i. r ·, k , .....  ,,:.:::- 1---- c:• 1·· 11::-:- 1··· b F•:•r·· t·. !·lc,c, -...., (•:•:•:•1 ·· ,,:l. rl d 
t her w0s 0noth er o+ th 0 t t y p e .. 
IJc':'. J..J ;i . L: :: 1--.!c, '.! t_ h F.'•\/ V·.)F;I . c:-, i"i o t t_ h !':•:• \..f I'" I:::, ;::, I\ ,. ·r h (·:'-:' U I' .. I:::, i''•.n !,\11::·::01" ·'·:\ J me:,,;;:. t· IJ c:. j rl CJ 
,,·, in u ,. · ;:.:.:• t t ;,·, cl :i t: i c::, n i':I J p l E:, n '.< r:-:-:; i:•:•:•: c::, 1 · q (•:•:•' 1/..I ,:,1. .,,:; h :i. n n I::. u n 1:::i + + C"; ;.::-:, d : '· ;::.; n :i. n ,,.. i:•:•:• n CJ J. :i. "'' h 
cin '.','. 1•:•:•:·vc,1 •-- ,J :l lF•;\/ E:·1 ·,=,; ? hut: :i. t . hli,,, .,,,,.,, , ... , i:-c! cl :i.c l n ut u f +c:•1'· +.:hi-:-:- c: c:i i"llpJ.,:.,.:,;.,: 
ifl .i n :i. •·· i::: c , 1...1r · ,::,.c:, i:::. k :i. nc:1 r:::i+ t h :i n cJ.. H 1·:•::• 1·· h F• I' .. t l·luc,-......-E· r-· 1,-...1 a .·:: ''· c:,n c, t h i,'• t:. v-.. ,;::, •::; c::•n F• 
,:-:,-f t· h E•',''·C:•:• ,1 nffF•1···:i. n q .-: l.(i p Ei 1··· h ;:'l. p '',; <:_i V·.JC':c:· k ·,:::. 01 ·· ·'::•<-.:·•ff1 C:•''"• t. f•,;r-- c::u u1···,:,;;:::,•::,. +r-1:::< in 
, .... , I· ·, :i. c:: h D. .,,;;. t u d E: r--, t . p :i. c !-:: c-.· d 1.,. ... , :i. t h c: c; 1··· t: ,:::,. :i. r'i h ,;:, c k up i::; .. P, n \/ J..\! ;::, ':i ,, 1.,-.1 F·:· n ;.::; (-:-:• cl ,..-.::, c:I . ,
1 •. ,1 c;-, 1 ··, r-: :, 1:•:••:· cl C} i :! .:;;_ l l u f ·i··. h c· .,,,,. c:- I:::, u r::i k .,,,,. :i. r·, n ;'·· c:I c-_,:, 1··· t · !J n-1 c, r::- t: :::, h ;J ,::,. :i c: p l .,J n ;;; "'· i,,._1 ,:.:;:, J I 
!:. I ·, ,,,., k :i r--, c.l c, ·( c:: c:.i rn p l i·:•:•:• >: "''· \i "''· t:. ,:.:.:•:• 1n t . I··, ..-,·,. t 1.-·1 c• h ;,:, c:I .. t, :i ,,,,. c::, ,
1 
:i. n I< i"' n ,,·,1. i,-.• , h i:':1 
c;c)r 1.r·, t. y t:. h ,:::.• 1·· c::- \.· ... 1t1 ,,, .::-:,_ p 1 ,.'::I 1·1 :i. n ·::; t . i. -1.: 1..1 t F: d h \/ J) r · ., Un cl r-:·r-- v-.1uc1;::I t. c:i in :,,,.p cn.1. t . t Ii i·'? 
·::::. k i :i J "'=· n E·: E-:• d c: c:I :i. n ,:,:1 p ;.:·11·-- t :i. i::: 1 . ..t J i:'I r·· c:: J _:·,\ ,,::. ,,,,. c:, n E1 p i,,, 1 ·· t . :i c:: u J ,::, r.. l i•, •:• -... ... F• J + i". c::, m 
CJ, .... ,·,-._ c1 c:-:, ,:::. ,::::, r·, .:.:, 1-: hr-- 1--., 1..1 q h t \,\, c::- 1 ..._.,. i::' a. n c:! 1.---.1 ,:.:,:, ,,:. F' t . i... \ p t . ,:.:.::, c I··, n i q u c:• •:,; -f c:, 1·-- t . ,.: .. ::, i,,,. c:: h :i. n q 
1.: h u "''E•:· ,,,,. k i 1 l ' ''· "''· U th;::, t ·. 1 .... 1c:· c:: uu. l c:I me,-..,.- (·? ;::; tu d c:•:•• n t . '"'· t I··., 1··· n! .. !CJ h l 1 :,;:,, , · n :i. nu ,::,\ I l 
1:. h c, ,c:; k :i. l l ,c:. , .,=,-, t . v-.1 I 1 ,:':I. I··. ,:.,::,-......- (•:•::- 1.. .. l <::-:,'vi'•:•  J t:. h c:- ·/ '-'···' ,..-::, 1 .... c:· .. I n c::, th c::- ,.· ,_.. .. , o 1· d ,,; , :i. f 
s ume h ody ne e d e d tu qu h ac k a nd p ic k up a s kiJl o n di v i s :i. u n u + 
t,-,1c::,1·· d ,::'• .i. nt.u "''··/J J .:::\ hl E·i:::. ,1 1 .. ·• .. 1<-:;:, c::ur. tJ c:I CJ D t .u E:\ pi'\c::kr::-•t D-f m,::1 .. !-:E:- 1·-:i,:Jl .. , p1..1l l 
c::11.,t. J F•:•"''•!:' c,n,:::. c:,n th.::"lt .1 .:,:,nc:I 1, ... 1,::::, r · I:: 1_..-•• , :i. t h c,r--, c:· <::;+:.u c:l c:·nt. v . rh u h E1d t .h ,,•\.t 
p 1·- ,::::, h ] 1:-:•' i'il n n +:. h .,-.,,. t l c? ·· / c:· l ( ifl ;T, ,T, · ·· h n-, 1T1 ) VJ i·':•:· V·J ,,:-:, 1---- ci :i. n t·. h F' p 1·-- u c:: i'-" "'· •:: ;. u + 
writin g a ll t. h:i s curriculum . Nuw" a Into+ peupl e we re f :i.c:iht:i.nq 
:Di··· ,, IJ1·1i:::li:::• 1··· 1; ... ,c::,c::,ci c:;v r•:•2 1·-- :i. t .. I L'·,;; ;:ir--, c:::-: t .1··,: .. :,1n i:•?l'/ cc:,oipl c'>; :i.c!c:•D ... P,nd -..,i c:t 
,::,, n ?:•:•::•; l . r .. F:•ffrf'' l v p , .... ,,,-..c t . :i. c .,·:, l :i. cl c••i::1.. J n u +: h (•:•:' J·· 1,.-.JC:•i ·· d "'; .1 :i. t v•.)c:, r .. 1 J cl r_..-.•• 1c:,1 · k + n r· 
·I·. h ,:.::•:· h ,-:.:.:, n 1.,:-; + :i. ·I.· u + '"'· 1:. t I cl r::, n t. :,:: . . , r_.-..! ,:::., ,,.-... , c::, u. l i :I t . ,::-, '.':i t . ,1 + :i. n c:I C:.i u -!-:. v-,1 h (•:''' 1··· c: t. h E• r-- r:-:, r,,.1 ,:::.:, 1·· (·'::' 
1 .... , ,.:.:• i::i I : n r::-:• :'''· ,,:; ;::.:, '"'· '.< 1_..-••• 1 h r::- 1-- · c.' t tic:-:- 1··· c:, ,..-. .. , t"•:• , .. . r:•:• ,,::. t . 1 .... ;:.::, n qt. h ::::. '.< v., !':::, ' d ,:_:J Ci h ... ,:, c: k .:;:, n ci 1.'--1 c• r·· !:: 1:::i r•·, 
·I :. I--, c· ::::. t r · r :• 1 , c:_1 t. h ''''· ,, 
:i. ·\· , ,, ( r:• i') U. <:::. C• ) ,, ,, ,, 
,J :iJli :: l 'l:i c_:iht·. i:'·I ,,::. t,• .. 1 C: 1 J J ,, ff! :i. c:j h t :. 
,,:-,n c:! , ... E::-c: c::ir· d :i. t 
t . h :i. '='=· t . :i. rnc:• o+ 
I h !Ci , .. 1 :I cl h ,·,, \/ F·! 
l>:lc:::: .l .J.:i._q :: J 1--, i-·,.-. ... c,n · t L c::,u c hc-::•cl t .h :i. ,,:,. m,) I.: F,'r .. :i ,-,.,-._ l -r 01··· ""·C·'\it::-:1 ·i ye>;.,, ,·· ,,,, ... , nn cl uh '! 
T ,_,,. p E•:· r·, t t 1,.-._1 c:, cl ;:,·, \'' '="· h' :i. t I ·, :i. t •.< b \/ t h ;,::-:• ~\, ;,,, \,.. ( Ci h ) '! ,,,, h a. 1 + h our-- .,,,  + t c:· i ·· \ i c, 1. t 
c::,,c1JJ.c::,d the::• c,t h (-:-::- 1··· n.i.c_:iht:. I 1···E•i',\l:i.zF-'d t.hc:-:- t:F-!n ·/c! E•.1·~:,. h.:::1.d j1..1i:,;t mE-:Il.:.c::ed 
0woy, onrl I was back :in this . And that's wh0r2 J 'vp been +or two 
d ..:,-. \·'"., ,, ,:::,_ 1 +:. h uu.;-J h I I':. , ... :i. c-:·cl nut tu c:i c-:t t: h F• 1'· ,::., .. ·r1 ·i F! h c:··',"· t: :i. n + c:.1 ··· m,,,\ L. :i. ur·, 
;,:·, h u u. t "''· J. ] t h :i. , •,. h ;,,·, ":'- b f-::- ;,::-:• r--, t h c:· :i. , .. , + u 1··· r;; ;::, +: :i. c:, n t:. h i''i t I q :i . ..,_.... <::-:-:• n \' c:, t. 1. :i. n t . h c-:-
1. -'',1::-t. tv,.iu d.::-:.·/·:','- t.h,,-1.t yc::,1..1 hi:'1-V (,,::, r·, 't hc-:•F!n :,:,.bl(•::•: t.o CJi•:-::•t. .. ( J i:':'l ttc_:_iht 1:·.'··1·· 
-J:i.m:: Thr:-:•1 ··c:•· 1,::. ,,,,.c:,rn1·,,•th:i.ni:1 1::;.t:i.ll :i.n i\i\' rr, :i. r:,d,.1 J';r, <:,:.ur··r- / I'm nut up 
t..-J :i. t. h --:,, c::, 1 .. i '! h u t ·/ c, u "'; ;:;-, :i. cl -,,,. c::, m ;.:,:· t h :i. r·, CJ t . c::, (\ l :i. c:: F•:• 1·-..-1 o or c-:· . , :i. t j u i:::. t p up p L' cl :i. n 
m '/ ,n :i. r·; cl ,_1 t h ,,-,, t t h ;::._ t -,,, ,. c:: l"1 c:, c, J b c:.1 ·''''· r-- cl m (•::- c· i::. :i. n CJ i:::1 n (\ p , .... :i. J :I. :I. t h ,, "='· h E' -:,:; .,:,, :i. cl 
,,::. 1--, (·'' I·; ,,,; cl r·, ·· t hi'-\ cl a. c: h i,':I r·; c:: (-:-:-:, t. c::, r-- c: ;;:-, c:! +:. h (-:-,~ +:. ( :, >'. t. I:::, c:, c::, k ;:::. \' F• t. ,, i:':< n Li t . h C:' r .. r "''· h E•:· 
",. "" :i. r:::I -::::. h F' \i u t r:-• c:I t. u ,:':<. cl Ci p t t:. h ;,:-, ff, ,,,I r-1 c:I t h F· Ii h ,:.:-:•! v· h u '::i h i:'! n r I ,,,. i·,l :i. c:I .1 -:::; h ,-::.:, fii i::l. d F• 
;:::. ·I·· ;::, t . ,:-:-:-inc:• n t 
Ii.le, J J .T c:lc::,n .. t . kr·,crt,\I v ..,hc-:-:•n,, ,, ,. ,, ( c::di '! --:,-·uu c:lc::,n · t,, .. ,, ) .... ,, 
,.J :i. m :: VJ h ,:.°' I·. J · rn + :i i::; h :i n q + c::, ,.. .. :i. ,::,. +:. h c: , ... (·'·:· ;::: (•:•,' c, iB ,,::. t c::, h c:• i''' n :i mp J :i. , : .:::, t :i. c, n 
t. h i:':'I. t . '::i h F• 1/• .  I i:'i ;:::. El c:1 ,,:, :i. n i::; t: t . h E-'.' t F-:• ::-: t. b C) c, k ,,:, 1/·-1 :i. t·. I .. , L• u t C• \/ c-:-' I' l C) i-:) k :i. n q i':1 t t . h C' if! " 
1::-! r: _:1,. _:_I, j._ (:'.? :; Th c:· 1··· E:· :i. ,'.'- n c:, :i. rn p l :i c: ,;-:,_ t· :i. c::, n t. h c-:•: , ... i-: ::> ... t . h ;,,\ t·. :i. ·::,: ·' + i':i. c t .. l + y u u 
v., i''· n +: in r:, t . c:, ;:::. i':'1 .,_,... t. h ;::, t . , I hi :i. l J I:::, F-• 1--, ;::, p p y t c::, !::,. ;::, y :i. ·t-. ,1 T in f::O ,:::, n , J 11-.. 1 :i. J J ,,,. ,::, v 
{,\!Ci, .... -::;; f? ~ 
Jim: She appears to have been a □ ainst the textbu□ ls without ever 
.I. uc:,k :i. n(_:_:1 ,:-:,t t . hc:,;n , c:,:o • ,.t-·,c-:-:, ff,1...1•,:;t h Ei\/C• bi:-::•c•r--,,, ,, ,, ,, 
"''· h i? '== '· <'-'1 :i. cl ,, "" h c· .1 t·. h .3 t ;"'. h ;.::-:, h -:::--1 cl n o t·. , .... F·: ;::'< c:I t h 1:-:-> ff1 , l::i u. t : ,,::. h F:• 
they had the :i.rleas □ + the National Erluc::atiun 
Ass□c :i.at:i. □ n (I remember you say:i.ng that, yes), she knew she was 
opposed tu the1n 1 because she had never agreed with anything they 
h ,:--,._cl ,,:.,:-,\ .i c:I,, 
,J i in :: Uk ..::'I \i .. VJ I ·1 i,=·, I· v,i ;,,, ;,::. t h F:· ,, ,, ,, I m ,,,\ \i l:J c-:· in,::::, \i :i n CJ \'' ;:::, 1 . ..1. :i. n t . c, ,"In ..:::,.1 ··· (-:-:-• ;::, t h i':1 -1::. 
--:,,-r:::,u · r··c:, hc:•i':'ld:i. n c:_i +c::,v-- ;::,nr:I yuu dc::,n 't 1,'--1;,-,-1n ·I·. t.c::i nc::, t .hi-:-:, , .... r-::-, yc:t . .. 1 hu.t. 1..-,1h ,::, t. 
1..--.1,.:1 •::c . .:::--,J 1 the:• 1··,1.1hhuh ;::,bCJu.t:') t,J :i CC' l"luo1···t:-:- nu1,,. .. , :i. "==· (:::,n the;., ,,;c:: huul hc::ii''•.1···c1 
;::, , .. ,cl ,,::.he-:· :i. -,,,. c:lc-:•t.c-,1··rn:i. nc:•cl o, .... :i. t. ;,-:ippi::':·i::1r· -:::; '=='-he:· ··,,,,. d c:•-1:'.F'·i' · ;n:i. nc:,c:I tc::, CJE•:t , .... :i. cl c::,+ 
textbuok~ that are u++ensive, and I .. "" 
l\jqJ .. J.. :((;-".'. ,: (\ J :i c: E'• 1·,1uut .. E" v-. .1.:::, ::::. up p □ !'''-c:•c:! I:·. u th F:• p uh 1 :i. c:: ,::,.c I ·, uu 1 !::,-.. ( d :i. cl ""- h Ei 
i':'! ,::; if! u. c 1·--, ,,:; ;,:i ·/ t . l .. 'i i':'1 t ... ,._., ) \/ti,,,,. ! l l--i i'''· \i F:• h F-:• ;::, v· c:I h c, 1· · "''· i':'I \! t h .,:-:1 t . · !',,. I··, !"' \.\1 .,:,, "='· n c::, t. 
-:::. u.1·· c-:-:• v-.. , c-:-1 .,,,,. h c, u. l cl h ;:,1 \1 c:-:, p u. h 1 :i c i:::. c h c::, (-::r J '"'· ,, 
,.:J :i. m :: !/.IE• J .1. '! th, 'n v-,1h ·/ '.< v-.. ,h ,::, t·. c: c:,u. 1 c:I "':-h F:• h up c:• t c::, i:"1 cc: u.rn1·:i l :i. -:::.h h c:, :i. n CJ E, 
'::-C:: h c:,c::, J h c:,;,,,, , .... c:I rnE-:· mb E·•I' .. ') !.•Jh \'' h,c::,1 . . 1 J cl ,.::.h c:· h c:· D ,,::.c: Ii c::,c, J b u..::-r_r .. c:I 1n r_c..rnh F•r'· :i. + 
•,:,; h C! 11._1 ;:,:,_ -:,,,. n u t. :i. n I::. F· , .... ,:.~ -:,; t . ,::-:., cl i. n p , .. t h J :i. c:: -,,,. c:: h u c:, J ::,; ') L) u \i u u. h _c::, · . .....- <:-:::' i,:; n \ 1 :i. cJ r:-:· a.-:::; 
i':\ h c:,u t t . h El I.:.':.' 
JU .... 
N~l!ig: I'm saying that she was a heauti+ul woman, soft-spoken 
1.,..1 :i. t. h ,,:, !°'I :i ,, ,,. :"; :i. "''· "''· :i. p p :i. ,''1 c:: c:: !:':• n ·!:· , <:::. h t:.:e "''· c.::· r·· -...1 c· d ,:::, n t•. h c, ,. ... , t · d c:, + 1::-:, d 1. 1. c: i,,·1 t·. :i. c::, n v-.. 1 :i t . h 
fnu.r·· rn(-:-:-.•n v-.. 1hc:; v . ,c-:•1···c:· •,:::.ou.t.hi:-::-:1···n c_:_ic:•r··,t.Ji·:-::iinc1 n., 1.--J:i.th pc-:•i:::,pl,::-,, v-..,hc, +c:iu.rid :i·i·. 
\/C:•t d :i. f + :i. cu 1 t t c::, l uo k ;:..-,_ Lei·? ;::•,u. t. :i. + 1.1. J v-. 1c::,if:D ,, :i. n t·. h c-:- c-:·:\iF: ;,;-,n cl :::;,:, \,.. ,1 
\/ C)I...! ' C-1 i:I 1 :i. ,,-..1··· 'J -:,,· uu. .::,-..1··· E' ifli,-..r-, :i. p u. J i:°:\ t: :i \/1:-::, 'J \/UL!. .-....-..1·· E' U. '. ;. :i I°! L! t. h :i. r·, q ;:;; + u1··· \1 UU.1 
own hene+it, even when they knew that .. 
,J :i. 1r1 : \' i:::; u + c:· i'•:' :1 t. h c:· n t h ,J. t (·, l i. c c:, 1-' I u n r· c-:-:, v-. 1 i':i. ::; ,J. 1 :i .. ,-..:1 1,·· i:°:\. n d t. h a. t·. ·.":. h :c:1 v-., a. '::; 
u "':.1 n CJ th :i. n t} <:::. + c::,v·· h c•r·· uv-.. ,n h (•:-:-:-n i::-:-+ :i. t '? 
You dun't th:i.nk she was hunest at all :i.n hec:: approach to the 
U (:? .J. J .. :i.. i:-: ~ f:'1 t p c.1 :i. n t .. ,,,, .. , ·y· c-:-:• ::" .. 13 h i.'·: hi i:,\ .,,. ..._,.. C' 1,·· '::i h c:, r i c:• ::::. t. .. (:in cl ,_,,,. h c::- 1 , i:°I ::::. ..._,.. >:-:·': r·· 
committed. But, she ...... she was nu saint And let ..... let me go 
d :i. r··i•:-::,c:t.1\' .. (ok,.....-i-:,;) 1 ..... 1 h,J_ -.,..-,:::-:, ,,~ :,:.hc-:•;:-:-.1 t: :in +1···,:::;nt ,:::;+ fiiF:• v.ihc-,1 ··•1::-:• I hi·:•.\iC-:! 
r·: Cit. <-'•:• d ,,,:. t .. ','1 t . ;,:.:-:, n-, F-: n ·t. "',. ·I::. h ,:,-,_ t '.:=:- !· ·, 17::-:, :'". ,,-:. :i cl .. Lin f-·'l ,:::1 ..._.,.. :I 6 t. J···1 ,, "''· h ,:.::-:· '"'· ;::, :i. d .. , 11 J ;,.,-. ,n ,..-.-,. 
p O 1 :i. t :i. c:: :i. ,:.-:,n II • ·rh i:J t. v-. 1.-::1 •:::; i':\. t. t: h F' 1··- 1 d j' b ,:::.i;::, 1•·· cl me:,,:.--:-, t. :i n LI t·. (J J ,:-::,,::::, k -'::°<. l -!-. h ;:-::• 
b uc,k c:::... Pin d :,:;h ,:.::.:, t. u.r·· nc-:,d t. c, iiiE·: <',I"."- .:,:-,_ m<-:•:'•inb F•:•1·· <::>+ th<•:•:•' t F,:,-: -1::. b,::::,c, k 
c:: iJ 1T, in :i. t t. ;:::, c:, ., ,..-.-,_ n cl ", . .:.-:1 :i. d ,, ' 1 v-.. , h u h ,.,,,. \/ c-::- '::.I ci u. h c-:-:• ,:-::-: r ·1 .:::1 .,,_,. •::,,. o c: :i. .::,-i t:. :i. n CJ v .. , :i. I::. h 11 ') LI h ._, 
we'll get hack to that later .. She uh, sai d that we uught to 
i n c J ud ,:.::-:, :i. 1 ·1 th.-.:,.:, J :i t. ,:-:::,1··· ;:..-. t: u.1·· c:: , HiE1 t .::-:-:,1··· :i. ,,-..i. l h \/ fiub i::-:•1··· t. 1/.Jc:• J c: h ., t·. h c· + c:iu Ii c! r.::,r· 
(:,f t.l,c::· iJ c::ihn r:<:i. 1· c::h Hoc :i . .-::-:•t -..,..- ,. U1··1;:.::, u+ th,:-:-:-:• .:--1tt :i. c: 1 ,..::-:,<:::. c:;n curnn-1uri :i. c:,:,-._t: :i. ur·-i 
.i.n -1::.h,::-,, 1:::,,:-::,ok dc:.-:1lt:. v-,1:i.th him,, v-.1:it.h h :i.::::. t·.Fc::hn:i.qu.i::-:,-:::;. i'•iu1:;t c::i+ hi::-:•1·· 
c OiT:inc:•r, t·. '"'· ,.-:,. t. th c-:• l''I;::, \' :I bt. I··, mE:•i··'!t :i. r°I CJ d c:•i''1 J t. h' :i. t. h h J i':°I c: k E,i u th c,1··· "::. ( :i n 
c, t I·, E• 1··• \.···.1 u 1··- i:1 "''· ,, !'::. h ;.:.:., !,-..., ,.,...,_ "''· . ., "''·h r--:-:• V-J a.'.,''· :i. r·, opp u '"· :i. t:. i Cl n t . u t·. h c-:-:• m ) \/ i•:-:-:, "'- " (.\ u. th,:::; r· 
who had some pol:i.t:i.c:al ac::t:i.v:i.ty, she attacked nut what was heing 
""· ,.,, :i. cl ., h 1.t t. ·t. h i·::-:O 1··· <•:-:-:•put·. ,,1. t. :i. 1:::, n ,1 th c,1 ,J E.-.. ,n r-:· ~,. iJ ,:,:·,. 1 c:i v-.1 :i. n ( t:. hi'':' c:: 1··· (·:•:•' cl :i. I:::, i. l .i. t. y· o + 
the 0utl1orl the credib:i.l:i.tv o+ the authur because u+ some doctor 
in his hac:kqround . 
,°J:i. rn:: 1]!-::,::1--:,,- ,, ,_,.1,:::-:,:1. l ,., l c:•t: me-:-:, i,'1',''.k -._.,,.- .-:-:,u. t.h:i ... ,, .. ., ,,.. . _,ht,1t c::,u ., -..,.·c::,111··· c::c::,rnn-,:i. -1-:. ·1.:.c:•c' 
, I , , . . i · ,. c:, LI ,''1 1· · ...-,-i t: i. n n t'1 l c:0 '-' ;::1 p h :i. l c::, '.''; c:, p h \' h ;.:::, h :i n cl ;,:, cl c::, p t. :i. r·1 q t. h ,:::.:, '"'· i;:.:-:, k :i. n cl c,::. c:, + 
matPriaJs. What was the purpose in 0dopting books that presented 
m ,::::, 1 ·1 l :i. k r:-:, F l cl 1··· :i. c:! CJ i·:'•:• .. 
!·-.Ii-:::• I. J F-:,.-:,c: k 1 .. t p • 
fhe st3te of West 
adopted by the WV 
( C'.t j.: ~·::·\ \/ ) 
'):i 1··c:_1:i. r·1:i. ,:'·• 
[IC:)i:'11···d c::,-f 
iJ 1.1 r· c: c:, mm i t. t. r:-, c• 
cl i. d.. ( l ::,:c-:(•::-:, > 
i::: c:I 1 .. 1. c:: ,,,,. t· i n r·1 ., ;::, n 
d :i. cl nu 1.·. c:! c:-, :i. I:: ... 
Thev make a recommendation, do th ey not~ 
l:c c::,c, k ,::,. 1nu ,,,,t h c:-:• if1U l t :i. ····(-::-th n i c:: " rnu l t :i · ··1'· ,..-..-,c: :i. i',1 l :i. n c:: c::,r·, t. c n t 
,J:i. m:: 
J l 
l'·.J F: J_ l :i. c:::, :: T I , F:• ·:::: t .,::, t . c· ·"'· c h c::, c:, l b c::, ,-::i.1 · cl • I'·• ! u v-., ,_, ,::, n cc:· -:'":·,. c:_1 .,J. :i. n h ,:-:-:, ,.··· ,:-:c:- I ,,·, m i·:"i. t 
f ;::1 t t l t. ,_, b c:· c:: E,\ u i:::. ,:-:-:-:, I q c-:, n u :i. n c:, J -y· b c:• J :i. t:-:• ...._,, !·? 1.:. h ,,,, t . \,· .. ,1;; ·· r i;:-:-:• ;,-:i l :i. c: u cl .. ':::. ;:: h :i l cl r·· r-:• n ,1 
0n d r e d and ye llow, black and whit e , we are precious in hi s s ight. 
J mi g ht h a ve been a littl e s lower th a n t h e □thers to pick up on 
:i. t . I) 1-:-:-) 1 :i. 1':-1 ,;- c, m c-:• ,_, t h c:-:: :i. n :i. t :i. ,J l. u I:::, j I·':' c:: t ·. :i. ,::::, r- ·1 t·. ct t . h c-.::, -::::. ,:.::-:, bu c::, k ,,; v-.1 ,,:1 •,:,. r· <'.-,1 c:: :i. ;:,. J 
Th at was a ll we h eard Ma y 16th . Th ere wa s huwever, some ubjecti on 
t o the i n ter pr etat ion of sa ti re, or· a li te r a l interpretation of 
symbo l:i. c materi a l . 
Jim: Can yuu qive an examp l e of ••• you r e member or reca ll an 
examp le of that li tera l interpretation of symboli c:: material? Are 
·/c::,1.1. t <":-:i. l 1-:: :i. n c:i ,,-,;.h u1..1. I·· .•• . " 
J ' m t a lk ing about if a word was used, th en we h ad to b e 
tea ch i ng s omebody to b e that (uh) I+ ,, ,, ,, :i. + :.c:11n,,:::, ):::, c:,c:I \/ 1 n .::-:, 
h ' .:::1 :,'. ;::,. p , .. .. ,::; ·,,; t-. :i. -1: . 1 . ..1. t (-::.: 1 I::. h F: n 1;.,, E' t,-1 E' 1'·· c· enc:outaglng p r ostituti o n b y 
includi ng th e stor 
,J:i.m :: 
:: 1rnc:•1··· r:::i. k ,: ::-:, ,., uh,_, ::::.c:,1·· t ··\/ t.c::, 1n 1c-:-:· r,t:i.un hi •::; n ,,-,-,_m,:.:-::,~ l ' <n ,,::. u, ·c-:, he:· 1·-Jc::,u lcln 't 
c: ~J.I'' f·:1 " 
I ' 11 me ntiun h im if y ou cl □n't . 
hc,ur· c::,r· t1,-.._1c:, h u u1,·-::::. a.r·r::, r·,c::1t. CJc::,r·,n;::1 b e::' c:, n c::iuqh +or·· ,nr:-:, hi-:-:-:,c::;::,1. 1.1:::c-:, :i. + -..,...-,:::iu ·· , .. r-:, 
q o n n .. ,·:, q ,:-::-• t ,:::1_ n y· t . h :i. n q Du. ·I··. u + 1n ,:.:-; ,_, \,.. u u. .. r·· c-:, (_J n n n .-::-,. h ,,,1 -......- ,::.:, t c::, l : t "<] k t o 1T1 ,:-::, ,.-r, c :, r· ,-:.::, 
t:h t:1n t:h;::1t ... ( -y-- ,.-:-:,;,:-1h) J kn c:1v-. .1 rnc::11·c-' t .h c1 n E1.n-y·hc:1d/ r:-:, Ji:::.c, (J C:i:":\n •::,.r:-:•F-' 
t l·ii'•. t . ) '.' ,::,_l:::,,::::,1_1t. t:.h :i_,,:;,1 i:":l. ncl J ' m •::; u 1··· 1·· I likr:-::, \iiJU. i":!. J1 ··· ,:.:_::,,:,1 d --;,...-,, J h .:-:i.dri'!-.: 
d !-:-:- i:: :i d !:-:· d u n t . :i. J I ,::.,,,-,_1, ... 1 \-·uu 1.-• .. 1h i::-:,t:. h e:·1··· J c:: u1. 1. l d t .1·· u •:::. t v u1 .. 1., ( I:. I·, .:,,\ n k yc:,1 . .1) 
Flu t I d ,: :-:-' c :i cl ,:.:::, d i + I ,:::: Du l c:! I··. 1··· 1.1 •,:; t ·/Du ~ I 1,-.1 u u l d 1 i:-:::, ·-. ..-- f? I c·: u ;n p l ,-::-: t ·. c, J ·/ V·J i t. h 
~ou (l 0rprec::iate t hat), a nd I've gu t mure to say,, And I a m 
pE, :i. n+ 1 .. ,.11 ·y-- h c-:,n ,:-:-:-:, ::". t ( J 1,\ti:":l. n t yuu. t:.n h F•:; , ·,"'-O. , . 
,.J :i. m:: 
l:J (:: J. J J. ii :: ::·:, '····' ,, ..- c:, 1.. 1. i : E''· n .. t. q ,:.:.:-:, t 1..--. .1 h ,:,\ t J 1-:: r·; c::, v.1 :i. n c, r·, ,:.:.:,, h □ u r·· ( J c: ::,-,_ n '.:::. ,::.:-:, c:· 
t ·. h ,:::1 t·. CJ k ,:::1 -:,,· ,, ( h1r:-, 111 ,::1 y ..:-::,v !:-:-:1 i hi:",\ \it:-:-:- to d c., t . h :i. "''· :''.\C:_! .:::i :i n ,_, J cl c:, n · +-. k n c:1\.\t) 
J:i.m: I ' ve gnt a not h er tape wi t h me tud ay ancl we'l l go until vou 
think yuu h ave to stup a nd then we'l l du it a gain . 
Now, you we re as king 
S:l :i. m:: 
p r·· c:1 p r::, 1:::. c:, cl c:., ,.. .. t h r::, ,,:; L t1 t c-::- 1n 1:-::, n t 
,,-:i. ncl I + ni---·c:ic-:·1:. t.h,.:.:, .-J. u.t h c:,r·· 1 
sumething un, on 1 he was 
~•J i::1 ,,,, rn ,::,_ cl 1,.:i t 1· ·, c:, r ·· c, .. -::::. i"! h c:, c::, k .h c:, i n CJ p ,, .. c::, p c:, •:::. c:, r:I 
-::1 r·, cl :i t rn i,:·, -..,...- h ;::1_ \/ ,:.:., h E) ,:-:•') r-i .r:::: ,-:,;. l d 1,,1 :i. r·, ,_, i..--.1 h n d .i. ;J 
t . .-,:-1_ l 1-:: :i. n q ;::11:::, i:::11...1 t j o h "''· ,_1 \/F•:•1· ·· \i ,_, di + f c:•1'· r-:-:• n -1:: k :i n cl 1:::. 
who 's a secretary 1 he~e's a man who 's a 
gas station attendant, here's a woma n who' s a teacher, here's a 
man who 's somethi nc:i e l se. And t h ey i n c lud e :i.n t h at ii st of job s, 
\•·c:,u ifli::"I\' r··/'.':• c··;::( J] +-.hi:-:-::, b nc,k ,., J dc:,n ' t .,_1 uh ,_, th e p r·c:,<::; t . :i.tu.t.c, ;::ind 1,.,11··, c-•n y'c:,1 .1 
::::. ,,_.._ :i. d -1:. h ,J. t :i. t . r·· t-::-' mi n c:I 1:,:, c:I m r-:-::, o + t: h ., 1. t: ,, TI ·, <:-::·) r·· ,::.:.:, v-.1,,:1 ,,,. .:::t p 1··· o -:::; t . :i. -1::. u t . c:-1 ,., ,,.,_ 
rn ,.:·1 !'''· i:::. ,::.:;, u r·· ,_, i::; o rn c· c·:, r"i r:::- 1..-. 1 h c::1 t,\1;:::11 · k c:, cl :i. r·1 i:'1 rn ,::, !','· •::::. ;:,-1 CJ E-:• p i''1 I'· l c.:, r·· ,_, ,:::,_ n cl t h :i. -::: :_ ,:::1 u t h c:, r·· ,_, 
n CH'··' l h D. v E• r-i ·· t . r·· ,::., ·'''1 d t . h c:• h c:; u k •,: ::. u l .. ff1 j u. -: :; t . -1::. ;::,_ k :i. n CJ h' h ,:::,_ t : .. ,,,. , I: h ;::, t: t·. h :i . . ,,,. 
"'' \..I -i.-. h c::, ,... v-. 1 i:":"! -:::; P I' . (-:::, 1::; c-:• r1 t . :i. f""i c:_i i:":"! P :i. C:: t . \..I , .... c:, t . h i"! t_ !:. h ,::-:-." <:::. C:• ,...-., F: r·· c:, J_ ( :, f"! :i_ t. :i. ffl ::"'I. t C: ,, I::. h Fi,:::. C• 
were qood oc:cup a tiuns, ;::ind that thi s :i. s s omet h:i.ng th a t v ou mic:ih t. 
.-:,1 ,'". ,':'I t: F·' ;::1 c:: h F:• i'" \i c, 1.1 ii'1 :i. CJ h t . 1,;.J ,J n t:. t . c::, '.' 'i i:':l. y , 
miqht s ug gest you might want to g e t 
t·. h :i "'; :i. 1:::. .,:-,, , .. , ; .. ·,; .. i : 1.Jp ,:::1 t :i. cJn 7 
:i. n t: o t . h :i -::::. , . 
Ne llie: I'm not sure what he 's talkinq about but I have 
+ (•:''•(::-:• l :i. nu,, ·rhi-:-:-i1•·· c-:-::, ' , ,,,. ;::, I:::, ouk ,_, ,_., ,. in,:::,n ,_, ._,r::•nt. ,:::1 1'· oun c:! -1::. h :i "" c:: c:iu.11 t , .. --y· 'J 1·· i ci h t:. 
now it escapes me, and r ecorded people talking about what they do 
:i. r·, P1ifl(-::-:,r·· :i c ,::, ,, i-\n d th :i. '.,''· \f-..li''1 !,'i S:'1 "':.c:· l c,c:: t :. :i. c:in + ,, .. c::,m th i',1t h c, c::, k ,, It v-,1 i 11 
c::u;nc· ·l:c:J ;r, r::· v-. i! ·H·:-:! r .. , I Jc:•i':'1\/ C? t .h :i. <=,:.,, i:':'1ncl .. ,,,,,, 
,'J :i m:: :r .. \ IF:'• c._:_:ic::,t. :i. t ,::1 t. h c::i in c:· '-' t ·. c:,r::, , l t. hi n k ,, 
up,, Ir·, (:q:::, 1--· i l ;::--, + t ('.-:'I'.. t. h c-:, 
book s we r e o++:i.r:::i.allv adopted, we were, t: h F·' t . 1:- :,-: t: h u c:, k c::: ·:-:,rn1n :i. t t. ! :,E, '-' 
p r · F! !') D r· ;-:-,:• d t . v-1 ,:,::, cl ;,,-,_ \'' ·,,. , ,::::, n c:• + u I'" ,:,:,, J E·~ n1 E' n I::. ,.,.,_ 1-- \/ ,::,.,::: I· .. , ;:::, c::, l -1::. F:· ,::,1 c: h c1 r .. ·,=:. '-' ; :I Fi p ;:,, r-- t ·. m C·' I"'! t: 
c: h ,-,,, :i r-- rnc-::, n ,,,, n c:I p I' .. :i. n c:: :i. p i:':'11 "''· ;::1 n cl on(:-:-:• + nr.. ,,:,.c:•c:: u n d ,:-:, r · --:,.· pr-- :i. n c: :i. p l E-)':"- ,,:1 n cl 
t: F,.• -'':i. c: h f·'! r-- 1::; ,1 cl i-:1. \-' "'i 1_;-._1 h r? n t. I ·, c1 ·/ ,: ::: Ci u. l cl c:: c:, in ;:c:, t:. o t h c! b ;::_1 .,::1 r-- r:I o + + :i c:: F:• ': l c, u k Ci \/ c-:-i 1'· 
t h e book s , we would ex pl a in book s to them, t a lk over the 
r · ;:,;_-1-. i u n i::i.1 c-,:• 'J + DJ'" Ll' ,::. :i. n i.J t . hc,·rn,, \ 1 0 1..l un d ;:.::•r· · i=,,.t. ;:-..r·,cl v-,IFi h ;;:;_cl i:::, .::,-.. ==:; :i. c t ,::.:,,:,< -1::. "='· c1 n 
,::,. (-:-:•• \/ 1 ..-.:; 1'" .:::, l J c-:- v c-:· J <==; '-' h ,:::\ "''· :i. c t. E·' >: t ,,:; :i. r·, 1 :i. t . E:- , .. ,:''1 t . u , .. c1 ;::,_ n cl l E1 n c_:, 1.. 1. ;::1 q c::, E,1. n cl 1 ..1 h ,_, 
-1::. h i-:-:-:• n 1_ .••. _1 ,:::;, h d cl u. h '-' ( '.::- up p l 1-:-::· m E' n t -:D. I. ) '-' "'' up p J i,::-:• inc-: n t d r .. y b u u k '"· ..:c-,. n c:I h iJ c::, k -:,:. t:. h ;,,,. t . 
v.1c:n..1 l cl -1:. E,-.. k c::• c ;::, , ... !',' uf ,::'I l J I.:  h r:-:,o:::.i:-:-:, c:: c:,u , ... ·,::(:?"='·,, '{ uu u n c:I c1r· ,,,,. t. ;,,,n c:! '-' 1_,-.._1 c:, h ,::i d 
·:=,=. L u. d F·' n t ·. "'-· d u .i. n o:_:J '.' h ,,-,\ .,__,. c:-:· ·y, c::, u. ic:; 1.,:, ,::::in t : h :i. -:;,. ·:-:, ( n c:i '-' J h ;::,. \1 i-: :-:• n · t·. ) · 1-- h •":i. t . ' !:', m "y' 
(": on c c:- p t Ci-f ,::;h c::,I.-.,I :i. 1 °' q '-' !f1i,,,. k :i n CJ :i. t t: u <==; h c::it,\I h c::,v.,1 th :i. !"'· 1--'-!h c, l 1::-:-:· 
c, -':•::-; t· , .. i:-:-:•i nc:, l \-' c: u,rip J (:-:-1::-: t. h :i n CJ :i "='· 1--· oc:,t. ,::.::•cl :i n t . h c· p h :i 1 u,,::.c:,p h \'' c:i+ t. i:-::,;::1c h :i. n CJ 
c~ n c:i J :i. -;:,. h :i. n t. h i:-:' c:: u u n -1::. y .:::,_ n c1 t. h (-:-:-! ,,::. t ,-,,,. t : i-:::, ,, J t . b !-:-" q i n ::::. v-.. 1 :i. t . I i t: h 1-:·1 .,,, 1-:: :i. J l <=;:. ,, 
+:. h (-:::- -:,,:. k :i. l J ,,,; ,, t . h E·' t , .. un k c::,f th r:::• t: ,, . C'c:•,, ( iiiinn, -· .. ·h mrn :i l\luH ,, L. h ;::,_ t . .. ,,,; n c::, L. 
n ,:-::, n ~==. i·-::O n .,,,,. c,• , t- h ;::-,_ t. .. 1:::. + ,::1 ct ,, Th C:' n :i. n t . h C:·' ,:-,., l ,::.::, m c:· n t ;,,1. 1 · ·/ l ,:,iv c1 I v.1 ,:-:? h E1 cl ,1 h' E'· 
,,,,_ l 1-- c:, ,,,-,_ c:I \'' h ;::, d ! .. I c::, l t . 1· · r:-:• "''· cl :i. n c_:i t h ,,'1 I". 1.,,,1 ,''1 "" h 1::-1 :i. n q u "'=· c-:· c:I ,1 ,::i. n c ! hi r:-::e i''' cl c::, p t ., ;::, n c:I 
Economy readi ng,, Thos e twD u n t h e righ t were a l read y b e .i.ng u sed,, 
Nc::,w , e l ementa r y t eac:: h e ,-- s a r e very carefu l ahuu t their programs, so 
th;.::;_, c c::i mm, .. l n :i c:: .::,1 t . :i. n q t .h s:,11.·. v-..1 c1 d d op LE, c:I v .. 1 ;::1 ·::; ;:,;_ •,:c. 1 . .1.p p 1 i-:-~ff,cir·, t: c.''•.1'· '/ : .i. n c:I u+ 
I:·. h ·i n tJ ,, (,, r ·, d t c, c:, ,, :i. t . i,..._, i, '1 "''· 1-- 'i u t:. · ;::, d u. p 1 :i. c: ,-,., t . :i u n u + t· h r? k :i. n ,: .:I "''· c:, + +: . .i'·, :i n CJ i==-
t:. 1--, ,:.::•i \·· ,::'I. J. , ... ,:::,, ,,:,_ d \/ h .,,,,_ c:I ,, l n c :i. d E-) n I:·. ;,:, l l \/ ,1 t. h :i. i'". :i. -::::. c: ,: :::, in m 1..t n :i. c i,l t. :i. n cJ ': t: h i <=::. i. ·,:; 
I:::, c, c:, k t. h' 1:::, ,_, i'''· n d 1:,,. c:-:· ..._., E• I' .. <''1 J ·I::. i m c-:,· "''· J h ·'''1 c:! t h :i. ·=,==. h 1:::, n k p u :i. n t. E,•; :I u t .\ t . t c::, in ;:.:i ,, 
(\ n r:1 :i. r·, + act '-' ;::, t u n ,:.::-:· ,::::, + t . h E-:• m c! 1-:-::, t . :i. n n ,,=. u r; i·:-::' u + -1::. h ,:.,., p ,. u -1::. E' "''· t: ,::-:-:, ,... "· ,-,-, :i. d •: 
'' th:i' i ,::, h 1h ;::,t :it. ··""- ,:,-:,.1 l .::':'11:::, c::,ut·. '' l....c:,c:,k ;,,-.. ·!·:. tht1 +. l::,1:·:,c:,I-:: 
,Ji. in:: . !" h ,'), -1::. p iJ. , .. . t_ :i ;:: 1 .. ! J ;::,_ /" !J D c, I:: ·:-:, 
hlF-• I J i. (-• :: T'h:is particular book ,, ·r h c-:• c:: c::, \, E-' r-- c::o + t . h c:, h c, c:, k ,, 1·-.1u1 .. ,._1 ,, :i. + 
\i (:::, 1...1 c: i::'I. n . ·I::. :i c_J u1---c-:-:• :i. t ;::,ut , ....  ,:i. th t:h,,:1t. c:: c::,\/c:, , ... 
,j i in:: T. h :i. "'=· :i. ~,- v . .1 h a t :i. t: ·· -,: :. ;::,. l l i·:\. h c:, 1 ...1 -1::. ,, 
hi!·• 1 l i. i:-::, ~ Th :i. ,:::. :i. "''· ,.,\1h ,,:,t :i. t: .. 1:=; ,-.-:i.l J i''1bn 1..1.t . Th:i. ,,::. :i. "''· 1.-\1h c·,, t t .h c, p,,·c::, t.c-::, ,, ,. t . 
:i. :;:;. ,::, l l i:'! h c:, LI t . " < c::, n t. h c:· c:: n / c· 1--- ,, ,, ,. ) I + \' u u v ..1 :i l J n u ·I:.·. :i. c:: c, t . h ,:, t u .n t·. h c· 
C: Ci \/ c,:., \·... \/ () U. , ... , t:\ d ;-:i_ t: c• J (-:-:-:- p h c:,n i:-:-1 1,.-\1 :i t: h c:: h :i. J cl, .. r.-:-:- n u, ·, t ·. h c:· c: u ·-J ,::.,, 1_-- ,_, t. h i'::i. !··. • ,:== ,.J DC k 
t : h c-:-:• I-J ,:-:-:.-;::,.n ,,;t i',1 J k thi·,·i l"·c:•,1 ;:,-..nd uh ,_, t.h r-:-·· +u::-; :i_,.,::. ;,:1JJ d1 .... c,<:,=. i::=.c:.- c:I up,: hut :i. + you 
n c:, t . :i. c: r=:· :i. n · t: ! ·, c:• c: r=.• n t E:·1·· , J \ t : h i':::• t . C' J E!p h un e t: h f-.,•1--- F-:• • -:;;; ,:::; 1 :i. t. t l E' CJ :i. ;· .. 1 Hi. t . h ;.,·,. 
L·,u t lqu1-,:1t_ i::'1 nd t,. J it:. t .1 f-::• !:;:, l ,·:':'l e: k l:::ic::i-y-· ~:::.rnc-:1 11 i !"HJ -1::. t··n:-.:· b c:ii. .  lrp.H-::-d·.: .. ( inrr1<n····· l· .. ,1nir1() 
rn (-:-" c-1 t :i. n CJ v,11:--:, , .. , ;:,\ cl :i. n -..,1 :i. t. <-:::- c:I in F: m h (:-,:• , .... ,,,:. n + t . h ,:::.:, 1-._1 (:-i ( ,., c: F' ;::,. n cl 'I::. h F:: h l .:::, c k 
cc::, iii iii u n i. t :. -::1 to c:: 1:::, :T, E! i'.'1 n c:I h (•:-,:· ;::i p -::-i , .... t: c, + t. h (-:-? i 'ii rc:• (-:-,, t. :i. n q ,_, ;,,. ri cl t. u 1 :i. <:::. t F:i n ,,:,_ n cl 
·I·: c, c::, h .,,,. F-:• 1· .. -.....- c• i:':'I n cl !'='· o :i. t \,\1 <"'1 ,,,,. :i. n ,} u n i:-i t . h ,:::, +.: t h (? r:-:, ;n r:, h ,-::, ,,,,. :i c:_ -::,:. h' :i. -I:'. c ! ·i c:, c! + 1 · c:, ff, 
r· ar:: .i. "''- ii'1 t . □ Ch r .. i ;:::. t. :i. <::1n :i. t: /,, 
J 
,.J :i. iii :: 
It wa s obvio~s to anyone who was n ' t 
j,lr:}:J. i. ('•:: 
:J :in_i :: 
j\l r;,_I __ J ji:1 :: 
i::1ut: h c :,i ··· 1:;:. 
Oh, yes, at: fir s t uh , she at t ac ked th e boo ks for black 
u i:::r-::• c:,f cl :i. ;:,1 l c-::-c: t . ,., ,,,<.n ;::, :i n b 1 i::• ck , f c,; ··· u l i ,., ( p i,·\ U ",,.r.:, ) ,., v-. .1 c: J J ,_, i:::. h c:, 
at tacked specific: aut hor s . 
S:L_iJr1 ~ {,,Jc:· r r-.:.:• t . h c-:•r·· c, 1..1 h , i n t: h r:•:',::.c, b u c:, k ,,,, th i'1 t ";; h c:· v-.. 1E1 ,,:,. i·,·1 t t i:':H::: k :i. n q c:,n t . h c::, 
r-- .,,,, c: :i. , ,. m •:::; :i. d c:• ,, ,.,.._1 <-:.:·, r-- F-:• t. h E·' r · r-:-:· c:, h j r:- c: t i c:i n ,:::. h l (·? v-..1 u r·· cl ,,,:. ,., J ;::,_ n CJ u i:·\ q F·: t. h E1 t . 1,,..1 o u. J d 
be off e n s ive to a Chri s ti a n, uh, fou r Jetter word s, gutte r type 
1 0::'i l'i CJ lJ i:'<. c_:_1 E' ') J ' \i (-:-' h r:-:, ii<. r · c:i t . h i::·1 t f: El J J '! J h (:-:-:, ,,'1 1··· cl i·\ C: :::1 J J J :i \.:: (·:-:" t·. h i:"i t . h \' ;;::. U iD F:• 
uf L h c::,,::;.r:-:, v-,1h D c:i1::; p CJ<:,;c::,d -1-:. h ,:-,:-:, t . (-:-,:•::-; t l::i oci I :'"· (!.J .,':l~::- t : h F·1--·• (-:c:• th -':':l.t k i. r-. cl c::,f 
l i:'1.1·1 CJ U. ,,:·, CJ F' :i. q ·I·· 1·1 E• t . (-:-:-,·: -: t · I:·, c::,c:, k ,,:;' ) 
,)j_fii ~ This wi ll b e an eleme nt a r y. 
U<:.:;:J_ J_j._f):: Thi ""· :.i "''· ;::,n c-::,Jr:-:• mr:-:-:- nt. ,, ,, 1--·y· y,?i==,. . Un p;::,c_:_iF.:• unF:• t.hr:-:·::i ubjc,c::-1.c:d t.o 
t he stor of th e travels uf a fox . which was a folktale. The 
uh j 1-:-:-: c:: t : :i n n -,,,,. i:', 1 :i. d t . h D t h 1.:-:, t·. <':'! u q h t: t ·. 1·· :i. c 1-:: c:• 1·· ,:':i. n cl d c-:• c i:-c-:· :i. t: • i::::1 ri u. h , p i,•. q i·'·' 
twenty-eight they ul::ijec::t: tu th e se l ec::tin n ca ll ed ''fh e Dangerous 
Cowboy '' , had Den n y i s a hoy, he's in c i dentally bJ ac::1-:: and he's 
pJ ;.;_-y•:i. n c_:_i cu ,,-.11:-c:i \...- E1 ncl t:hc-:-:- '/ c::ih.:)1-:-:,,;:: t.c-: d t .n :i.t. hc-:•c::i:,1U',',.(-:-:-:• hi::-':• t::ii-:-:-:• '::'• 1 . . 1p h :i. ,,:=. 
m c .1 t h F:· 1·-- ,·ct rid !_·· h i'-,. t. :i. 1 l 1.J 0 ,. t. 1-·· <-,\ t . c· ·,'::- c.l :i. ,,, 1··· ,:.:.::,-,:; p i:-:-:- ,: : t t. c.1 p -:,:i. 1·· (-::.:• n t. !:=,. .. Th ,:---' ,,:; r::, 
q 1 .. 1 c:i t "''· -1::. :i. c::,n :::. E:"11 t . <'-'1 I:: E-•n cl :i. 1·-- F:•c t . :J --:,_.,- + 1· ·· c,m E• \/ c::, l 1..1.in c-:• t h ,:'"It. th 1-::-1 -:,1 p 1··· i:-:-:-: p "'' r-- !-:-': c:I ., 
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Nel You see 9 t h e a b sol ute frustration t hat comes to people 
1,,.1h F:•n t. ll E'Y C:: i',i.n·t. CJF•:·t i':'1 job ._, th E?\' c::;::1n't !:::. 1..1ppor .. t. th1:.i:i. r .. +t,mil :i. c:- 1:',. 
h u n c:· ""· t: J. \/ . , h c-:-:- 1,..\1 .:,.-., <=;. <=:; a. \i :i. 1 ... , c.:,i 11 c:I a. m n 11 IJ E: c i,,.,_ u •:::; i-.':•:- :i. t v-.. I .;·:1 •,:; i:',i.1:: :, s,. u l LI. t . F·' 
f l"' U ",'· l· t"· ,::1'1:. i c::,r'i.. l·l:i. -::::. l•'-.l:i. + E• 1,.,1;::,,,::. ,,::.;::i-y':i J"HJ " dc::,r .. , .. t . !"it\\' :i. t . " . f)c:-:•c:.:,u.1::::.c:c:-:, t h c:·-y· 
were not profane people. Th e man recalling ~hat it wa s li ~e as a 
c:: hi 1 c:! kn r::•v,1 th ;,:-1 -1:'. c:1n 1 y- th :i. 1:::. p C::1\.\IE•I'" + 1.1 J p r· c:1+ ,:':'1n :i. t y c c:,u l t i i:''11"'1\/ 1,...,1E1/ 
a pp 1·· u ;::1.c:: h t. h t:-:, fr· u ~:;t 1· · ;::,t :i. c::, n p P UP 1 (·? + c:• 1 t . d u1 ... :i. nq t l"1 c;:• cl 1·,'P ,·· c:•5~::. :i. un .. 
J.i .. i_l_1 :: '.3c::1 \1 c:,1,.1 .. t"•c, ,_1 \/ C::11...1 v . .1r:1r ·F:- ~:;c·:1y:i. niJ i':l,::; i,'1 l'i F1nql :i. ,::,. h tF'1'·:'1c:: h r.::,t " t !"': Ei'l :i. t 1,...,1":,1::: 
J t? !J :i. :i. m;::,t. F'' I·: c::1 u •:::.,:-:-:- t . h ;::1 t . 1.-\11:::,1• .. d 11 cl ,,:,mr·1 1' t n ! ,:,:pr· E'••::;<=::. + 1· .. u :=::. t . r .. i:':'1 t. i c::, n '',' 
t·•l .i:::' J. .. .L i. r0:- :: '{ e:1 ,,:,. .. ('\ n cl t. h r,:, :i. n i:':i. h :i. J. :i. t:. '/ t c::, c n p i·,' 1-...1 :i t. h t . h f:! d I·? p r· 1'•:•1 ::, •. ,,. :i. u n .. I · rn 
;::, l.if,C•'="·I':. ,_::: 1.1.r ·c, t. h <'-0·,.t:. th:i. <::; :i.•:::; the:, i:':'1 r .. t :i.c l!:c· I irt ,:·,1\i hE:· 1.-• . .1 r .. c,n c:J .. I + l i) ff1 ,! 
I ·H1 n i ::,t: :i. 1 .. ·1a d \1(:'•:•r .. l:.ic'nt. l ·y' ....... ( mmm· .. ·hm,n) I p, .. ·uhi,'!bly ,! I knu11-.. 1 I c::uu ld c:_1n 
throuqh a box o+ m0t Pri0l a n d find Pxac::tly wh0t i t :i. s . I 'm n ot 
i:c. I.11,·p ,,:·,. 1 ..1·/ hu v.1 .. ·rh ..,-1.t n:i.cJh-1':.,1 nn th e, , .. ·i;,·,.y .. l ht h . !':;hi:::-:• ,,;E1 ic:I uh .! ",'.U i1i E: t .h :i. n q 
t o t I "1 c,• c-:• f + F•:· c: t t : h ,_.,,.,_ t . I,..\1 I ·1 c::, 1,..\1 E·' t · F • hi E-: ,::',\ \','· ~::. c:1 c:: :i. ,:::, t i n C] 1;•.J i t. h ,, I 1,,1 ;::, ,::,. .,,::. u r .. r:-:, V·.I r:,:, h i:':'1 cl 
been mi:':i. ligned , that we had been uh ...... wh at's the wurd I Wi:':i.nt I wa s 
;:,, ut ... c:, th Dt. ,,,,+ t . c, r.. th i:':'1t. mE:-c,:.:, t . :i. n n 1,-.,1,::,\ ;:: :. c:,\iC' t"• ~ t h i',,+·. J h ;::,c:1 c ,:::, u "::.c:, f u r.. i::, 
p c::-:•I'" ""· •.Jl"l ,,.,, 1 -::::. 1.1. :i. t i''1Ci ,:'\ :i. n ,,::.t 1·.·1r .. •:: ,... 1··.- lou1 ... c:· ( v·o u. h ;,,,.cl h c,c:·n 1:::. l t'i nd r.::,, .... c? c:i ':->) 
S l an d Prec:I , t h 0t's t h e word .. And I asked Mike De ll fo r a tape u+ 
I:: h E' i\'1 i'•:· i:,,:., t . .i. 1 ·i q ,1 f :i. r .. ""· t . ,:; .,,.,.,_ \! :i. n CJ t. h €,\ t:. J ,,..,.,1 .,:-,\ n t c:-:- d t u h F:· i,,'i. r.. ,:-:•:' ;.: ,:::, c t·. :I ·/ 1., .1 h i':'1• t ·. J h ;::,, c:1 
remembered, hec::au s e I might. well c:ln it . fh ere was nu tape u+ that 
inc:1 (-,•:•t i n q.. ( in 1T1h ) I q ;::it: k .i. 1·1 c:I r::,f ,:"I. ~::;u n n ,:::'l.r·, ;-I cl n. n c:: 1.:-:,. T ffI ,::':'\ \1 h ci 
t . r:-:-r .. t .. i. h :I ·. .. v-. .11 .. c,n q •.1 I:::, u t. I h i''1 cl ,''1 f r-:-:-r:,:, l :i. n CJ th ,:''1 t th E:·r· F·' h i:':'1 C'i I:::, C!C' n ,::, t ;::,pt-:-:- c::,+ 
the mee tinq a nd it Wi:':i.S c:le s troye c:I .. (mmmh) 
Ji m: I ' m sure th e r e's a transcri pt of that meetinq. I kn o w th e re 
,,.,., r .. r-::• t r .. ,,,, 1 ·" ,:,,. c:: t " :i. p +:. ""· c:i f ;::1 l l t: h c-:- 1::; i : h c::, u J !:::, u i':i 1 .. .. c:l ffI i•:::, (•'::• t . i n CJ ::::. ,., ;:-:, n + :i. J c' ;::, ~''· 
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(th i::, t ... ,.. 1-·1 ;·:1 ·/ :I. 6 '! ' 7 4) May :I. 6 th meeting .. 
:):j 1i\ :: Yes, I know Mike, 
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s0M a~a 4 1 Mau~ A11ea~ 
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J-Li .. . l,:•:J IJ/i.l.ll"1 ·:,,; ":-:i l...J I I.I I ~:=~ ,.=.:,> j\·i ·:::; Ti...ll i, , ... , f.i,:-:-:-; / -.) 
/puq/ue a~u+aq bu□ 1 a~e asa~1 'MU N 
( ·,:,; ,:·J 1: l T 1,,., .. . 1 >1 o ,:::i q ·.:i ;.,: ,,:-:i :.1 ... . -r ·.'.). u e ,a .J 1.".' ,-:-:·>.,,,; .. :,a q ·1, ::, 
0so 4 1 p a pu0110 
aua ' A11 e1uapr~u1 ,·'.: •:,rt tr !/il,1(::1 :: I :v;'i'//1 ): )<•,;:i ·••~- ·;:; ,;,:; :):\1) +c~)1,/; ~;:·,,; :: '.i;i: :)t-;1: l ,,. 
"t,·/. ,• JC:i 
"HJ,:·;) l (! Ci ... I cl ;_:,:, 
.. ·,,;,.", I l l '('! ... I 
,. ·;:,; b u !'. ·:.). ;,:-:, ;.J u.1 
f J ,:•:J i.f ·+ JO 
r:i l'•:;,i tt i I !·•_: I 
,j :i. l'il :: So 17 copies had to be distributed, you ' re saying, among al l 
of these people? 
1·-. 1 c:-:, J J i (•:--:- :: I n t . h c:· ,::,. t. u cl\/ . ., h u. t . n c::, v,1 .1 -1:: h E· ,::,. (·:::, ;::, v .. c:_. c, n :I \/ :i n t . v1 c, 
::::.,-:-:-:• I'" :i. Ei -;:;:. .. .. ., ( p ;::1 u .::; E•:· ) .. .. .. I CJ u (•:-:-:· i;:; "'; .. .. ., J n t c:-:· 1·· ;::, c:: t. :i c::, r·, 1,.._1 ""' "''· t h ;.:.:,  on c: , J F.' \1 r-:· l t . h I'" ii -:• E· .. 
Hut·. i,,1n \i \,-.. 1a.y, th D. t 1,-,i 0 ,,,,. 1','-0 i'iii•?t h :i. n r:_::i 1;.,1E' h ;:i. c:i J"i u c:c:rn t 1-··o l O'-..!E• I ..... 
J. _:i ... 1r1 ~ V c:,u ";:. ;·:1 :i. cl t,-,1h c:-n th t":·' \l ff1 ;::, cl f-? th;,:, t c:I c:•c :i. ,,; :i. u n t u cl E' l E?(J ,::,i ·t. F:: '!" h u ,,::.c,:.:, 
eight bunks, that that was a mistake .. 
i.l_:i._m :: So, you're saying it was the hole in the dike, s o to speak 
· r I ·1 ;::, t · '.',; 1,'--1 l· .. 1 <"1 t . J in i-:'•' ,:':'< r ·; h -..,; ff1 :i. ,,,,. -1::. ,:':'I k E-: ,. .I. t. 
v..1u1. 1J d ...... lc:rc,k :i.nc.1 1:::, ,,,ic::k c:rr .. 1 :i. t n c:r 11-,1 :i. t hi c":"1 ,::;. i:':'1 rn :i. "'; t ,:',d-,:r::::- n cd::. t c::, CJ :i. '-../ (-':'• u i:;:. 
every buuk Ancl I, J ,,:1 m h E· :i. r .. 1 q v e 1·· \/ h u n C) ,a:;. t. v ..1 :i. t. h ·:/ o u :i. ri :;c. ,J y· :i. 1 ..1 C.J I 
ha ve never sa1 d that to a n v □ne el s e before .. 
,J.i m ;: 
hunk", c:rut. 
l\lc• 1 J i c:- :: ........ .. ................. ... uut c,+ t .h:i. i:::. t:. h:i. nc:_i +!•:"t:-:· l :i. ncJ t:h,:::1-I::. I h,':ld bi: E:n u'.:::.(-:,:, d by 
F: \/ (-:-:-:• !'" y' Li C< d \/ .. 1-...! C:< t \. I ,::;. (:-:-:• c:I (•:-:-:• ::-: •.":':'< c:: t·. J \' ',I uh ',l I i.J u (-:-:-' ~::. '.::; t h <':'\ t ' <:, :. '·' t . h i':\ t .' t:::, i:'': p i:':\ t'" t . Ci+ 
:i. I:: , t ·. C.)CJ,. 
WelJ, Thelma Cunlev tuld me on the phone that s he +elt like 
;;:;. I ) ,:.:, v1 i'', i;;,. :i n t h F'• rn :i. d cl l r:-:• c:, + '"'·urn C' t h :i. n CJ .:,;1 n c! <;;; h E: v-..1 i:':'1 i:_:; ,, c: o 1...1 1 c:I n ' t ._, ,,::. h E· l•'-.I ;::, <;;; 
:i. n i-':'<. l"l c.:, .... v . .1 :i. n ""· :i. t u ,,J t. i. on b ,::.:,;ca 1..1. "':-E:• "';hr::· v..i c·,\ '"'· :i. n th 1-:-:,; m :i. d d l ,:.:::,. 
LJQllis= Nu way. Anc:1 J tried tu operate as hon est lv and as +airly 
i:,\ -,,,,. I c:: c, u 1 cl .1 n c:, t I:::, E• :i. n CJ c:, v r::• I'" l y rn o ...,,.. ,-:-:-' c:I h \' t . I ·11-:::, e,. t t <:-0:- n t :i. on .. hi c::, v..i '-' :i. t . ,:',\ 
tremendous ego trip to get a standing ovation f rom 2,000 of y our 
c:: u l l E• ;,,, c_:,i u F' r,,. .. "/ u u !_J n t . t . c, 1_,-•• 1 i:':"1 t c h :i. t .1 ' c: i':'1 u "'; F' t. h i,1 t ' "''· cl ,,'1 n CJ c:-:• 1· .. c:, u ,,,; .. (in cl J 
E:\ rn i::; u , .... ,.. .. \! , Lr u t. l t. h .i. n 1-:: 1·-,1 ,, .. '.',; .. 1··•1 iJ c:r 1•" ,:.::;_, 1,,.1 i:'t i"· on ,.','\ n E:• q ;:::, t. r .. :i. p . ::::; h cc:• 1, -.,1 ;:,1. i:_,. c::r n i':i. 
1 • :i. CJ ht. C::• o u ,,,,. c: 1'" u. ,,,,.,,,, di::' .. I hi i''1 ·1.:. c: h (:O:-' cl :i. t . h e1 pp E• n ,:::1 + r-:• v..i v· c:-,; ;::11 .. "''· l i:''1 t:. i? 1•" t c:, (\ 1"·1 :i. t t:'1 
F:r .. \/ ,,,, n t·. (\ q c:i 1-,1h c:·1 .. 1 . ., I pr· ,,-:,_ '/Eid + c::rr .. (\r .. , :i. t . a. JJ 1·· '/ ;,,\n t . .. I p , ... a. '/C•c:I f n1·.. (\ l .i. c: i::~ 
(mmmh) 
,Jim :: Well I I think as Christians we are suppused to do t hat .. .Oc:r 
you want to stop? 
if1E-:• ,, l. h <::'< -f' J l, •.I C::r!J l d 
same person with 
go on .. J prayed that this wuu.ld not happen tu 
be a ble tc:r muve thr o ugh this t hing an d e merqe the 
my integrit y :i.!"lt0ct .. I c:lon't know whether J had , 
hut J tried.. (mmmh) Anc:I there are going tu be people who are 
-:'\n q ;• .. ·/ v-.. 1 i. t . h ·y•uu... Th r:•1· .. ,:.:.,:· <",•. I'" F• t:. C'i,'i.-::: h c-:•1··· '"; th ,J. t . I t. dUCI ht 1.,\1 i_ th v-ih c, 1_,--,1 :i. l 1 
n E·''-..it-:-:-r.. + c:,1 .... c;i :i \/ C• rr,c? + 0 1·.. tr· \! :i. n <J t. c:, k r:-:,c:,p t . h f',· t . E:i',\C: h i-:-:·• 1· .. ,,,,. + 1 · c:::cin 1,-.. 1;:,1 l k .i. n q c::,1 . .1. ·I:. 
that day. fhere w □ ulc:I have hcen a teacher strike. 
N0ll Th0t was :i.n SPptember, the 5 th, 6 th, 7 th, s omewhere ~lung 
thF,•l'"E• .. -'''1+ t-. c:· 1· .. the-:• hc,c:,k "'; t,•.1(-:-:.,1 .. ·r-::: r·F·mc::r\/E,•c:I,. ·r1-"iE• t .c:·E1c.::: h er .. s:.; 1,,ic:,1.1.J c:I h,:::1-...i E:'· 
4 
·-. ..--- Ci t ;;_.::, d " t··--l c:. i_.-\l ,, l i ... l :::·,_ d t. i" .. i (-"::-:, r:! (") t.-1._i r-:• ,-.. t . J···, :"-":i t d !0.-:"t \/ 
t· c:--~ ,-~·,. c:: j···, (•::1 I" (-:-::, 1 t·. h f-:7 r·· V·l (":":\ -. ..,.- l l,:..J -~--i r·1 ·i-:. E-:• c.1 " ·r ;·-•1 i"J. t 
vo u have an objection 
... ..... i .. 
' .. !!:-::.• • .. 
J 
was a satc he l that I c2rried wi th me ( li k e a 
u.h, .,. .I. 
t:. r··i (-:-~· i--·· Ei -· ::::. ~::1 r·: c:1 cf ci E:°\ ·::::. -::::. c:,; ·· t. ff1 (7? r·, ·i::. t) ·f t·. 1- .. , i r 'i <J ·:::'.- " I cl :i. ~::. c: C) \/ i-:-.::• r·· ;_.:~-:• d I p } c:• n n t::-:-:• ct J () c::; r--· 
15 minutes of comment and then let people ask quest i ons; t hat was 
the bes t wav , so it was neve r ex2ctly . . . n □ w, here are my notes for 
one o f these, and I have we ll they' re two pages of it. 
days . Gv~r 2 period of four months , we spent studying books. We 
felt wise dec isions was made, we careful l y prepared , c a ref u lly 
written rationales for the use of the books, meetings with 
pr· }_ n c :!. p -:::i . .1. ~- i::-1_ n ct d E:' p E\ r- ·t ir1 t~7.1 n t h <-:-:-:; ~-=~- d 'J -:':"!. VJ .i. -~=- F~ -~.; t=j J. E• c t . :i. CJ n rJ + b c.:i C) k ·:::. -r ! 1....! , 11 th f7::. 
lists, the books were on displ ay 5 weeks 1n the public librarv. 
There were. there was l ittle interest, what went wrong! 
everything. Be f ore Inn further, let me mak e a rather pro~ □c3tive 
Books had l it t l e or nothin □ to do with the Kanawha 
County Textbook Controversy. Th e quarre l over books wa s re2 ll v 
.,_.,_ ... --···· 
· ... .- i.. .. ·---·- ..... 1 . . .. " 
t··1···1-::-~t -::::.1···1(•:--.-, ;..--.r .::::... i t!··:,, ~:::.·i·_- t·c)n(_:_:}.I. :::;ui:.-:ir::ic:ir"··i-_ f_:d <::1 n cl -ft.tnclE:·cl h \/ t:hE-- \)c;r··:r .. 1 F-:it- r-1·--1 
::::; r:J c :i. :7:-:· t . ·:! c::i n kn Ci t~--..i i_.-\1 h c-? t·. h ':::• ,.... ·-._.--- Ci u ·· \/ (-:-:· hf::~..::·:\ 1-- -- d th E:·t ·i··. ( f) i·-! 1 \/ i::-~ ~:. :: J .- \/ 1:.-:~• 
I appreciate th at), 
~""' t · c::i r .. , (_J •_1 J - l J bf:::• l--i .-:-.:in t=:1 :::. t:. 1 \/ 
0 ·f -~::- ( : 1--: C) C) .i. (~-() n -~:; C~• ., i cl --~~-·j·• i C') n 
I ' 1n qc; :i. nc 
J l'"-1 \,· ,:-; ,.:, 1 •· p 1· ·· ;:::, q 1··· i:,i. m 
1_. ,1 i i ,-::, v-.: (-,.-, ,,. i::---:, "::- t·. i l .I. m ,::,;. d 
\ :. i::·:! rn r, ·1 t \ r·: j_ t ·. i E? ,::::- .. ,:.-, !'" '! d t , ... , (-:-:·· _- i F•:• -="="'· .I (Ju ~:::. :i. r-:• -::::. C) -f 
.-.111 .-::1 i: I, ':'.:"r · . 1·h F t-· · ,:.::., 1;.1,J. -:::; h :i. d cl c1 n ,.. .. a.c:: :i. ':c,rn .. 
one communit v with~ fo r 
But now, it wasn't so hidden , 
'1 q c•t: t·h c-:,1 n i. CJCJ e ,.. .. hook'.,'. out of t. he: -::,;c huol 11 
lh,::,I : ) Clki,'1."y' .. 
Ji~ = And there .. Dr., o r Re verend English told me 
the racial issue was not re a llv a surface like i t 
in a place like Atlanta .. but it wa s still there .. 
raci s m WJS a par t of thi s whole ... ... 
\'' r:-:, c,; ·!.: c:, ,, .. d ,,,·1 y t h ,.:1 t 
, ..... 1 u LI. J c:I h i':'I \1 1:-:-:-1 I:::, c:· ;:.:-:• n 
And he knew that 
/\ l(=:->l_J_:i._c• :: Llh , J v.1e nt. tc::, un(-:-:1 u -f t .hc: bc1i''11··ci mE:c:-i'l:i ncJ:·,,. v.,:i. th r::u.th 
,,::. C::1 !Tl c:, !:') C:1 cJ / '-' t. h C:'• I"'! i::I ifl (,::;, c:-:, ,,::. C: i:'•i. p t:-:-:· <:,:. ffl C:• '! !:':• h F:• v.1,:::, ;:::_ r:1 I"' F' "='· :i. c:i E' l"i t_ ;:::, 'i' t . h r::- ·r C' i':'1 ( : h c-:-:, ,.... .· ::':• 
Assoc:iati □ n. And we sat together a nd J -f el t someb od y come behind 
u "''· i':'1. t. u 1 ·, i::-:-:, t . :i. i'i'! F--• •1 :'-'\ 1 :, d 1.. ,. I ·1 ,1 d :i d n ' t t. '·· ,_ ,.... n ,,,, 1· ,::::, t \ 1··, d ,_, L:, r::, c:: i:''1. u "''· c:, I:::, c1 ,:,,,. 1·· d rr, c-:, ;.:.:-• t . i n (_'J '"'· 
V-J i·'' I" \/ F·' I'"'/ ,. , , .. i + 1'· :i. c:• r·, cl l ·/ pl a. c: c:· .,,,. .. (ind J l u c, kc:-: cl d ,:::,11\1 n i',\ n d t. h c-:1·· c· v--.1i::,_ ·c,. i-i. 
C::i::'1!· c:I l y:i. ncJ 1...1T·1d1c-:,:,r· rn\1 i==;E:,;.-:d:. ,_, ,-::ind :i. t. ;:::.;::1:i. d ._. ·y-c::,u l·: i:'1\/E• ju<==,.t !::.iE:•r:-:•n p,:.iJ c:1 <":\ 
+1·--:i. E•:·ndl y -... .... :i. ·,== . .i. t. l:::, y' the•:· 1<1 ,:,i.n ,, !.1-.Jc:,1.1. l c:! \/01 . .1. l :i. k E' u.::::. t.u pi,,\\/ \iC::11..1 i,\ l'"t:-:-1 a. l 
v :i. "''· :i. t . ,·::, ( m n-1 in h ,_1 ,::,.urn c-:-:- c::, n c:-:• l ,::1 :i. cl t · h ,::-\ t t . .t n c! E-:• r \/ i:::1 u r-- ,,:; c:-:, i:':'t t. ':-:- ) I ... ,::-, :i d ·!.:. h ;::1 t 
under my seat at a board meeting. Okay, now , ot h e r thinqs that 
h a p p c:· n F: d J o c: i::c l 1 -._,1 ,,...J ,:::1 :,''· t h :i. <=:; m :i. "''· t r-- u. !"'· -1::. o + ;::, n u u t:. "='· :i. cl E:- i,:=. u p F.-\ I'· :i. n t·. 1-:;:, n cl c· r--1 t . 
( l<E•r1 n c· t. h Un cl F•:·1·-- v .. 10 0,:J')) l<c:-:-n n Cit h 1 .. .Jn d C' I'" v.,1Dc:,d r, y'r-:-•::,; .! '.I \i t•=:-:,;;,h,. It. ,, -...1 c•:•1' .. v 
brilliant man, hut he, h e rubbed some people the wrong way .. Now, 
h:i ·,,. pJ ,-:.-,n +01'· J:i. ::::.t.:i. n(.J i:':'l ll tht:-:·' t:l ·ic::, ,,;c, ·,=, k.i.JJ<=,. v.1,:':\ 1:=.. i:':\ tl'"E·;rn,:,.:.; ndot...\ '.'.'· D:'iic::,u.1·1t·. 
u+ wu rk, and there are people who find a s trong res:i.stence tu 
v--.1 u , .... k ,, ( l ,:J. LI. CJ ht r:-:-:- 1--· ) ( \/ i:-:-:· ,,; ) CJ:--· 1:::: h ,,,\ n q F' ,. ( c:, h ') .,,, r-:-1 -,,,,. ) Ch ,::1 n i_J ,:-:-:-1 :i. "'' ..._,... F' r· ·y- ,_. 
\!F• I' .. y th r-- F.-,,.-:1 !': 1:::-:,n :i n (_J,, Uk,,.,., y , 1--1 c:1v-,1 t h C:1'°''-C·' v\1r.-:-:•1'· F:· th E· J c::1c: i':'1 J -f ;::,c:: t c::,,, .. '"'· t: h ,,,, t J •.1 
J ,., .... , ,'::l. ·:;:; ,';), l:::1 J 1-:-:' t C1 l OU k i::I. t. ,, ·r h (? I'" f·? V) i:':\ ~,; ;;';'1 l <:::, 0 :i. n I:.(•:-:-' 1 · f"'I .::,\ :I iJ :i .,,; •,:::. r,:-:• f"'I '.:::. :i. Ci l"i :i f"'I t h 1: :::, 
,, , ,, t h c:, 1 c:1 c ;:,\ l ,':':'<. I "1 r::I '.::,. t·. ,:':'! t . c-1 1·-.. 1 [ ('; ,:','! + + :i l :i. ,..-,  t . F:• c::; • LI h ,, t . h r:·, , .... c? 1, ... , c:· r-- c-:, ,::; c:, m 1-:-:-:• 
pr o bl e ms bet.ween the pro-fessional teachers, s h a ll we sav .. And the 
c: l ,::,, ',''· <=,; ,.. .. u c::1 m t c-:,· ;:·, ( : h c:- ,.. .. ( ·:,1 u u r·1 F-:- E,· c:I t . r::c c h i:':'1 n c;,1 1::~ \'' c::, 1.. 1. I'.. t·. E:'1 p c-:,, '','! ::, \' c-:-:• ,::; h ,, U !"l r:-1 c::1 + 
t: h F•i I'" ,:.:;:, ,c",\ "''·on -,,; I I/· .. ' i:':\ ri t c::, cl -1::. o d ;:::, t·. h :i. -,,,. v . .1 ,,1 .,,,,. ""· c1 I c:: o u. 1 cl -f :i. r·, cl C) u t. 1 ..::':I. t. c:, r-- ,·.-, n d 
rn,::i k/·C:·' ·,=,=.c:•:•n !,'-E:· i·:,+ v-.,h;::,t. J de::, c;r .. c:lor·1 ,,,.,.-,\\., (niin,o .. --· hrnm) . ., i.r--, c:,,,·df.-':'I'" tc:1 knc:1 v•.J 
v .. 1 h ,,,i t: J ' \i e:• J. ;:.:,: f t : o t...t t. " r:· ,.. .. u in n ,,·.-1 t. :i. ;:::, 1"1 ,::\. :1 + ;,,i.,:::: t: u 1--- ,,,. , I J :i. -::::. t·. -!':. h (-:-::_, 
post·Watergate syndrome. Believe me, there WDS a real unc:er n 
,-,·1. h c, u t I "1 a...,,, E' 1_;..,1 ;:.::, l c:1 -:,:; t: i,:i l :I u u ,.... mu r .. ,;·,i l + :i 1:::, ,:;:.:, r-- ·;;; ,,. ;;·1. 1' .. r=:· Ii·-' c: !'. F:• .. ,,\ l 1 ·/ E1 1 l ,_, :i. -!: 
s til l around .. And there was this pust-Vietnam syndrome. tuo 1 
v-.1.h 1-=:-:1· r::, t : I·;;.:., 1.1 h ,1 th,::-:·.' !' .. E· t·· . .tc.':I ·,=; t i ,, .. e· ., 1c:: I::. :i. c::,n t . c:; t. hr-.,' \i i u l c:-:·n c:: !·? c::1-f t h r::, ' (:.U ' ..... 
hi h c:, 1 ·· /-::-:, t . h c:-:· r .. ,.:.::, 1 .'-1 i,:'1 ,,::. ,::1_ r:.i I' .. f'·' ;::1 t cl i::? ,..-:, :I c:1 f -::::. c:, p ,::, r· ;.-.-1 t :i c:, n n + c:: h :i 1 cl f t ... u in r:-1 <',\ t ... c:· n t 
a nd ,,,;D in(:·'' c) + :i t 1--, <',q::; pt-:•? r .. , F: cl I/Fi t:. h E! c:I uc:: ,-:.1.t. i. c::1 ri , t .c::, u ,_1 v.1 it. h c:: n l 1 (••:-:•cp-::1,, hu :i 11 q 
,,.-, 1,J i,'1 \/ ,:i n cl h c-:-:, c: c::1 rn :i. n c_:_i cl :i. + + <•:-::, 1-- r::• n t . . _1 n c, t h c:- :i. n CJ ., .-, h :I c:• t. c::, ( : u ,n c:- h c:1 inc:• • H 1:·:, ,, v-.  1 E' 
h i"<d i:':'!. l ut:. u+ p ,::.:.,;:::,pl c:- 1/-.. 1h CJ u.h ._1 + 1-? l t. t. h ,,·,\ t . 1:•:.:1c:I u.c a. t . ·i un h i:':icl r-- u. i. n c;d t. h c-:,, :i. ,.. .. 
k :i cl ,,,,. 1 \'•.1h c:•t . h F' I'.. :i. t. h ;:,\cl UI'.. h i:"l cl n ' t·. ,, ( ff1inrn···h mm) Th F·1-- 1 ,:;, l c::;c:1 h'i'.-1 ~== ,::1_ 
cl :i. ·,c: 1: :: : u \ti-::,, .. ·,,.. n + t . h ,::.,, p n v.i E! ,... u + m :i. n o I' .. :i. t :i. (•':-:· ,:::. ,. I · \/ c1 ,,':l. l I'" 1:-:-::• ,:,.,-, d y h :i n t . c:- c:1 t·. u -.,,...- ,::::, 1..1 
something uf this appalachian myth, and there was a tremendous 
level worked on the med i a. With a a lmos t uh , c: □ n qame worked □n 
t:h c· mc•d:i.;::, . (·1nd t .h r-::· rn c: d:i. ;:,, boucJht. :i.t,, 1...lh,, t h ,:-:-:• 1.\h ,_, l'·•.IF:C::: 1-,1c-1 c·J::c.:,ncl c:r-r:-:-v-.J 
ci,,!rn,::.:-: :i.r--, i:',1nd 1. 1.h._1 d :id ,,~. 1'· . -,'1.thc:- 1' .. 1 . ..1.1--, •. 1 :i. n·· ···,:::1,:-:.:-:·pt.h k:i.nc:1 c::,f t.h :i.nc:J .. 1 t.hi:-c:;-..,., 
t.h □u c_1ht.,, :U1 .1t·. t . l·i(•:-:-:, npc1n:i. ncJ u+ th e·' c.=,. ho v..1 pi:':'! nnecl ,:::,c: r--u<=:;<==; +:.he:· bnuk'.::; ,-:·,nd 
t h ey pl ayed hillbil ly music:,, (lau□ hs) Sixty minutes went to one 
of the churches singing uh 1 ahuut as h Dc:ll y as yuu could hope tu 
'.',. l n c_:,i,, (th .::,t. ' "''· h uv.1 t:. h (•':1 y up c;-:•n r-::-c:I t. h ;,.:, :i. 1·· ri ,.. .. uq r .. i i.in) \'Fi!:.=-.. ( J ,.. .. (·'! i'iif'0 iiih c:-:-r· 
t hE• C: Of'iiff1f-:.'•1"i t <::; Db c:,u t t . h ;,:·\ t . ) u k i:':°\ y· " J t: I'" :i E:•c:1 t C, t· f-•:• l J 'I:' h E• i ii" P1 l <::,.c::," th C!'y' 
1,-·.J c• 1· .. 1-:-=:• n ,:::, t ,:-,;_ I:::, .I. F:• 1:. n .,,,; u 1•"· -1::. u u. t . . ., t . h ,:::., \/ 1· .. c-2 + u. ·=,=. (·:':'cl t . u l:::1 E; J :i ,::.:, \/ c:• t h .:-:i t J . .-.-:1. in .,,,i 
t. '/ p :i. c:: ;::, l 1/J r:-:• ""· t 1·./ :i. r .. CJ :i. n :i. ,:::1 n ,_1 ( t h c: in L' cl :i. ,,·.-1. ) I:. h c· m (-:-:-:-<::! :i. ,.-.-,_ ,., \' c-: '=''· ,, I (.J i:':i \/ C:• t h C•:· 
rn ,':'1 n + r ... c::, f'i'1 'I::. h c:• ~-..., F' C' k (•:-i r·, d c:: r .. r:-:• 1,.-\1 ,::1 p 1 F· ( : E•:• c::, + l ··/ r-:• ,,:; c::, ,:::1 p '-' l"'i c::- rn F! m;::: d c::.. l y E• '"'· c::i c',\ p , 
ma d e with l a rd , no t lar d , but wi t h qr e a se , saved +rom my kit c h e n. 
(\n d h F• c: uu l d l"'i .. t . ,,,,.(-:-:-:•c:· t,'--1h ;::1 t I f..-\1,::1 ,::,. "1.:. 1·-- y i n CJ t c, t . (-:-::, l I h :i. m.. In ot. h E:- r--
v._1 cw cl ,.::. • I h cj d k f":· p t . t h F-:• mu u. n t d :i. r .. , c':'I r- t ,_. h 1J t b E· c:: i:'1 u. ""· ,:.:., I v-,i .":'I -,,,_ ,':\ 1 · t :i. c u. l ,,·:1 t:. ci .. _. 
uh , ed u ca t e d , I c o uld not p oss ibl y b e ( t y p i c a l) t y p ica l . An d the 
i d ea th at t h e p e opl e who wer P ob jec ting t o th e bo o ks we r e the 
iii j l"f C)!'" :i. I·, V,, Th(:\ , ... E' i:"•} i'ii :i. l'IC:<t" :i. t . '/ :i. I"! t . h :i. !"' \AJh C) )_ ['.:, t . hi nc;i I,.-'/E•i'" c:· -f': h Ci 
-1- i-:=.•i:"I C h r-::•I '· ,,,; .. ( in;n;n .. ·-- h inrn ) ( l <":'1 1..1. ,_::_1 h :i. n i.J ) hi;:-:: v-.JF •I'" F! t: h ;:? c:I Ohl !"'i .... . t_ r .. o d r:I c· n i:'1 "I:: 
l c·• ,::i. ,,,,. t ·. .. Uk t.-, -y· ._. ,::, n d t . h c:· n t h (::,  r-- E--• t-\1 ,,,·, "'' ._. t h t::• r .. c-:• :i . .:,; i:'I d :i. 1:,,. t : r .. l .I. i,'i t . r::, + u t .. c_:,i ;:,, n :i. :.,'. (-:-:-' cl 
c•c:lu.,: :: .:-:,t . .i. i:::< n .. ·rh ,:.::-:• "=·'/•::::.L C! i'ii h ;·:1c:I I::; ,:-:-:, ,:.:.::,r .. , l:. h I'" c-:-:, ,.-:, t c-1n :i. n c_:i p E•:•c::i p J i•:-,• · ,,,;.u m,-:-:-:- 1--, c,v, c:,1 ·--
c::, i ·. h F-:·r --.. l .. rn nc:,t ""·'···'l'"F• t .<-:-:•'E•c::1 --,E:•r .. .,,,_ h ;::,cl l::n ::,c-:-1n r:l c,:i. n c:_1 :i. t-. ,_. h u t J U',"-E·• d t .h c:• 
t: c-i r· in cc:-:, d u.c .-:,,\ t·. c:ir-- ,::- ;::,_ i,; ,::l. k i. n cl n-f r .. 1 i::'1 !:c-t. y c: c:ic:I c:, v-._1c,, ... d 1..1.h ,_, p , ... (:::<f c::- ,,,;-,,,. :i. c:;1--1 d J 
c-:--• d !. l c:: ,-.-.-, 1::. c, r-- ,,::. I· i ,::, -..1 c:, :i. n t . :i. ifl ·i. d ,.-.-t t c-:--:, cl p i•::., ;:::, p l i-::., + c:, r.. t ·. u c::, I c::, n ;:_:,i .. (:·, n d J d Lr n o t c:: ;.-.-, l l 
ff, ·/", r::· J f ._, l n F·' \/ c::, 1.... d :i . .-J 1 ,,Jr--, i-:-:-:· cl u. c: ;,:i. t ·. o , ... 1 l v-.J ,:-i. -::::. a. t. '='' <"•l. c: h F:' ,.. . .. P, r--1 d J -::::. ,.-.-., ;.-.-.-, 
d :i. f + c.•!'' F-:•n c:: c-:-),. LIi --, '! J .- in i':'-C)I'" !"'\/ '.! hut:. J: ,c:;.-:1\•\I ,:::, \ !i::C:- 1•"'/ ,::;t_l'"D!"'i CJ f.-:::,c:: l::.c:,r --
'·····.J h ;:::, t : I ·i i-:-:-:• 1'.. :i. I·: , .. .,  ,,...._ -::,,. f <':1 c (:•::- d i::::, I'" ri ;::, t I t ·. h r-:-:i cl r::- ,,, :i. 1·· ,:-:c:- I·. i'..i c:: 1· ,::.:,; ,,:\ t . F·i ;,·1 c:: 1 :i ii"1 ,:,,. t·. ;_.,:, + i:::< , ... 
c::: h I"' :i. ,:::. t . :i. i·':'< n ,:::. c h c:, c:, 1 ,:::. ,, .. , Cr + c::, I'" c (•:-:-:, p E• up 1 r:-:,:, :i. , .. , t: C< q C::• :i. n C_! t . C::• Ch t " :i c:;:. t :i. i:':< n 
:::; , · h o c:i l ,::, i. n ,::::, 1 .... cl i.-.-.-,1--- t c, k c-::, i:-:::·p f r .. om fun c t :i. c:,n :i. n q .. . ( \ -...i :i. r:,. l·I :i. l l 1;-.1;::i "''· pr .. ub .,,:1b l '/ 
t h r:,. 'J 1.1. :i 1 t i 1·-,:• ::: ,. t· . . ., ,,:, l t . h o u q h t . h 1::-:-:• 1-- c· , .. ...,  ;.:.::, , .... C' ;::, I c::, t. o + u 1:: h 1-:,.:, 1--- ,::,. .. L.I h ,_, no v-., ,_. J · rn 
·,:: u in c~ ci n (-:-:-! \.--,1 l --1 (J 1., h ,1 h ;::,_ ,;; n :i. 1-:-:-:, c: <-:i " · ,,':'<. r--, cl n c: p h E • 1.-,1-::::. ..-.:'<. t t . F· n d :i. r"i i.J r::: h 1 .. :i. "'· -1: . i. ;,,\ n 
school s, I h ave a n e ph e w whu tauqht in a Ch!' :i.s t ian sc h oo l , a nd a 
n :i c:• c:: F' 1..--.1 h r:i t du. CJ h t . :i. n i:':l Ch r .. :i. ~,; l:. :i ;::,_ 1... , ,.-,. c h ;:::, C:i I '! n u t . :i 1--i t: h :i. -:,:. "'; t:. ;,,1 t: c:-:, ._. h u. t :i. n 
uthc-::•1 --· :::: . ., Hu .. I ,·.-:, ;n nc::,t:. l :. c,t c':'1 11 --:,.-· c:,ppu,::;.c:- d tu Ch1 .. --:i.::::. t .:i ;:,1n c::.c:: hno l '''- .. F:u.t . T 
did h a v e few re s er va tion s a b o ut it.. I a l so h ave a few 
,·-- c:,:,,,.F·r ·-..,.,-_.-.-,1t. :i c, n <=::. ,.-.,h c.,ut h c::,v-. .1 C::hr-- :i. ;:::. t :i. i:':1n i:':'1l'"C•:· th E! r: hr-- :i .,,::. t. :i . .:,:1 n ~:,.c:: h o o1 ""· ,_, 1 .. ,._,1 ·,E-:•n 
th e Ieac:l e r o f o ne o+ them publicly pr a i se c:1 th a t Goe:! will s trik e 
t . h t .. C·' ;:--:• h c:, :') r cl rn c-:• ff, h c:• r-- r,. cl r? i:':'<. c:! .. ( ..._.., o u. .. 1--· C' r-- c· + r::.::, r· 1-- :i. n q t c::, C: I i ,,.-i 1·-- J c:· -,,,,. Ci u :i. CJ l ;::.:, \/ ._, 
l,•\1.,.-, c:,. nv :i. ,:::. H :i. l I .-:·:, ) Th d t H E1 •::::. ()\.-' :i. •,:::. H :i. 11 ( u h I I t . h uu q ht. i t v-.1,:::1 ::;; 
Quigl ey ) , no , th a t wa s Av is H:i.Jl .. J al s o had a -f!':i e nd wh n told me 
:i. n ,'::i. l J .,,,,. f? r· :i. u u <=;:. l"i (-:-i ,,,. -::,. th -'''· t. i::,. h ;:-:,, h ,,-.; c:I t . u t E1 k .:-::-:• r F·' iJ 1 ·I: h i:::< u CJ h +:. t: u h ,-:? 1·-- th c:• 
ca r e of h P t .. sou l I b ecau se s h e h a d a v i s ion o + wh at HPll wuu ld h e 
Ii. k c! . Hh.:J. 1':i. nq .,-..-._ r--o i:::: 1-:: +u1--- ,.:.-.:,tr::·1·n.i.t. \ · v-.Jjth i'1l:i.c:: e! l·· ln u, ·i:::- un uri c=.· :::; ic:i(•? 
,,,, n cl (\\,- i. !'"· I·! :i. l l un t . hr::· ut h i? I'" ,, It b E•:•l i i:-;r::,\/F•:·c:,,. c,n c·, I·_ c, t · c)n c:I t. c, 1.:. h r--:• ,:::.uu J 
( l ;,;·, u c_1 h !",- ) J <",i . .l. -:,:; u h '"' d ,,'!. m :i. n :i. "'· t. c-,, ,.... v-i h u t . o u k u. p 1 · u. n n :i. n q ,, t (:,1 J l in F: t h ,,:'I t . 
h ,,, V•.li) ,:::. I'" 1 . . ! 1"1 r, :i. /"I Cj + C::<t"• C::h I'" :i. ::;:. I::. :i_ i':'! n !:':- '.' ;::; n cf ifl\-' C: C'•if1if1(•:-:•n -1::. :i. <:::. ,, c:h t"' :i. <:::, t . :i. ;::1 ! '! <:::_ ,:: :.;::: i:':\ I'" c:· 
th Ei l •li-:::- 11 c,u.1:. c:,+ rnc, '' 1 (\r ·,c:I I inc:, . .-.-.-,_n t h ,:::,.t·. -1".h ;,.;_t. :i. ,,,; l"'i U t . i::l. pr--ci+ a. n ,.,:, 
,,::. t ,,.-,. t . c:- m 1::-:, n I:' ( I I,: n ,::: :, ,.,.,1 1,..-.. , h ;::, t \/ ,:::, u .. r-- c:• ""· i·':'<. \' :i. n (J ,_. v c· .::':'! h ) .. (\ n d t h i.-·\ t· :i <=,; r,· :,-; ,.-.-,_ c:: L :! \/ 
v-._ih i:':I ·I . J 1n r::, ;:_1 n t v-.. 1 h ,::.:-' n J -:;::. ;,-:i. :i. c:I ,, c::, h .. 1 I... n r-- cl 'J t h c· u t ·. h Fi 1.... cl ,:':'<. --:,..- ,1 h f:i c: ;;·,1 u. -:"; i·:-::: :i. t v-,, D "' · 
,.-.-, I-,; I' · ;::1 ·/ r-:- !" ,, l c:I :i. d l"i ' +:. : n n ,, . ._1 .-::1 t . t . h c:-:, t i m E-:· \/ u 1 .1. ,.-.-, !::_; k C·: cl t h ;.-,  -1--. v-. ,h c.::- t ! ·°' i-:-:-:· 1·-- I 
c: u1. 1 :1 cl ,:J c:•t :i. r, t Ii i. ,,,. u ,... n c::, L .. ( inrnin ----· h ff1i'i'1 l h u 1 Chi'" i. "':. t . :i . .-::i n -,,,,.;-:: h nu l -::=; J 
t l :, :i. n k I ·, :::,_ \1 e· h ,: . .-, cl .. ,. .. I ·"i ,::, d i::'1 p c, ""· :i t i \i ,-:-:-:, F' + f c· ;::: L '! , •. :i. q I i t :i / c::, r-- , .....  ,r .. n r ·, q J \/ .. Th c-:· 1·· (·:-:-:• 
1..-.l d('"· i:-l. ifl c'\! '1 cli:::< i/·,11"'1 :i. r·1 th (,-::, c:: , .. u ~::. 1:,. l ... i,l. l"I(•:• •:••:::; i::tl " C:,:01':\ 1/· .. lhc::, ,:::i:ii'i'1i':-:· :i.n t .u u pC:·) l ' i:':'l t . i:-:.::-
r.:: h 1· .. :i <=,; t ·. :i. i:':'1 n ,,::. c h c::, n J ·1.:. h ,:.:,:, r-- c:· , J · m n (:::< t C·' \/ e:• n ""· u 1-- · rc_. ;..--i h u h e· ,,...._1 .-.-.-, ·':: '- ,_, h 1..1 t h c-:• 
mt-:• dd J 1c--1 d :i. n t .l i E' "::.i-:-c, ::,; umm c-::i r-- ff1 !':·e-:•t. i. n q::=..,, .. ., .. 
,J_ :i_.__ i:;:1 : 1/J r::- l 1 '-' I·. h !:-:-:• 1· .. c-.' 1..--., E, :::; ,':·1 p d '. ,' ,- t u 1--· t. h c:-:- 1--- r-:,· t . I··, iC:'I I·_ J :i. r:. I'. e ! ... \/ :i. r-:•' v.1 F-:· d ,, I ·i i !"'· n E1 in e .. 
t.--..., i,,.._ -:: ::. ,J 'i. m F + ,:::, t \1 ,, C: t "· u ,,,, , ::. L. ,,.-,_ n e· ,::,. H :i. b 1 P c:: h l .1 r· c:: h ? C: r .. u ,,,,., ,. L. ;,:,-, n e:· ,::; Ch r-- i. ;::,. 1.· :i. i,'1 n 
P: c:: ,-.-,i_cl ,-::- my· ,1 J 1-. h :i. Ii k :i. i,; th c: n ,-:<. in (-:;:, c:i+ h :i. -,,:. :::.c:: h u u J JJu t : ,, ,, ..... 
sum0b □d y wh u came in as 0 n organ ize r down in th a t a !' ea, and he 
d i. d r--, .. ·I:. '" '· t ·. " '· \i . Hu ._. h ,:.::-:, .. -:::; ,,,; t·. :i. I 1 t· h E:• 1 .. i-:-.1 ,, I · in -,,, u 1·· c:- t h :i. '"'· CJ r-:-:! n t·. J E• m .,.-.-,_ n :i '.',. 
not th P nn e .. (u k a yl An y wa y , there was a .. ,, .a n a tion a ll y, a 
cl :i. ";c:: Ci \i i•':-• r-- '/ c:Jf t . h (;:-> pn 1.,,Ii::-:, I--- (:::<-f fii :i. n UI'" :i. +:. :i. E•-,,;,, (in d ,_..'--1c, p :i. ck r.-? d 1 . .1.p on :i. ·1--. \i F-11-- · ...,_,.. 
q u i c:: k J e• \' ,_, t . h ,:.-.-, t. i'i'! :i. n c::, r-- :i. t i. r-:-:• "''· h ,.-:, .._.,, c-:-:, t·. h E· p c, f.- '-1 c-:· 1-"· t . u i:,,. p c:, t t. h :i. 1 ·, C.,! -::::. 
r:-c:,mp.1.r:-:-t.r-::.l-y',. f ind t.1··1:i. !, '; " .. ,. 1.,\1c, v-1c:•1 .. · 1:,:•' :i.nt n th,::.:., i'\CJL:• u+ \/ :i.n .l1-:-:·nc:c· . ., i::'!nd L-.hr" 
:i. dc•!i,:1., "J ' .l .l i.JE:•t . ff1 '/ 1.-\li,i.'/ en ... T .. .l .l ,::ic-:-<:::t.1· .. c.r/ c•··/i·,:'1 .... /t.h:i. n q "., (incl th.:.,,_·!_·_ \.\1.:'-J •':i 
-.,,,c::-r... :::,.t .r·c,nci l:-h c-:-:1· .. ,:.:-:-:· .. 1"·-.l,::::,v-.. 1,, I mu i;,,.t c:c::,ff1rn1:·.:,nt c::,n t .hr:i, thF:· in:i. nc,r· ,,,,.1.-_t .. :i. kc-,,,,; 
.,:,·, n d t: h ,:.:1. t k i n cl u + -!::. h :i. 1'"1 CJ .. Th ,,-,-._ .,.. t·. o c::, ,, T .. ifl t: ;:,1_ k i. n c:_i (..--._1 :i. t h ..c·:, h :i. t rn u r· F•:• 
,,::. c,pl .. 1 :i. 1;::. t :i. c i::i.+.·. :i. un t . h ;::,r--1 ·•;::. ,::::,int--:-:- nut•;;:; :i. c:I f? I' .. ""· ,_, l::ii-::-:•1 : ,",.1 .. l ',"/::':' l : n,::.-,1, .. _1 th-,:',\ t c::,1 _1 c:: i'•\n 
v-,1,,, lk ,:,,'t.cru","" ,J. 1n :i. nc,• r:-'ri-l::.1 --·;,Jnc:: r? v-.  1:i+.·.h iJ. ·,::.:i.o:::1r·1 -,,,.,:::,_'/:i.nc:i ''I cib,:ic•ci:· t.c-:, 
j L' l :I u ' ' , ;,,, n cl yr:, u .. l l CJ c: t. i:':1 c:: u up l E· u + m :i. n c .. r-- ""· t . c, .. ,. .. .. ,.: J ,: \ 1..1. c_:i h '"'· ) .. .. .. ( I 
;J q ,. · r:-:- F·' ) " T · rn ·:c'-U r-- 1--· ·y- .
1 
rn \/ h u. !'"· I:; <'·,1 n d h a ::::_ !" c::, ;:::, t ,::, :i. n !.,.J ,:-::, !',- t. '.) :i. 1· .. CJ :i. r·i :i. i:':'l ,,,, n ,:::I 1.s .. 1 ,: .,·, ,:::. t·. 
'v' i. , .. q :i n :i. ,:, rn :i n :i. n CJ .  , -::::.c:, uh .. , c::,n c (;,:, ;::1cJ ,,:, :i. n J f C'C:-:• l t . h ;::, t . J c: ou l d ::::_ ,::.-1 \/ ( """·.1.i: t ... r-,d 
qr--01.1nc:I) nu ,1 nnt·. 1- ·r:-: ,:-:, l l y.. c:-:ut ...... , c1 vc:•1'· '/hucl'/ uut :i. n-. ... nl ...,,..,:::,;!.. I 
1 ii c:, n ·1.:. :i c:, n 1-:-:;, cl t. h <-::-: r::, u +.: "" i c:I F·' c:, v· CJ i:':'1 n :i. :;:  ,,.., t: :i. c::, n ,,::. ,_, t . h c:• h ;7:,_ h 1 ;,:-::, 1 ..... ,,,,. '-'··' F·' I' .. F· t. h c:• 1'· c, E-:- .-::, , .. 1 y .. 
l'·-I c:, 1.-.. 1 ~ t. h r-.:· , - 1-": 1 .. .,1 c·,1 s i::I n (1 u. c_:,i 1_J i:::. t ff1 (-::'-:• (·,·:· -1.:. :i. r·1 CJ uh .. .. .. (i u c_:i u. ''-'· t . I. -::_:_:, ·_;: '..'.'i :, 1T1 E1 ,,,, •,::. in e: L' t·. :i. l"i ,:J , 
J .- rn I ·1 c:, t -::::, (._I I'' C·' ,. ., ., :.i t t---,1 i:I !:::_ c, j.:) c:, I"\ <;;:, c:, i'l'I (-:--:• 1,, ... 1 I ·l f:\ \'. E' ,. 
,.11 ,n:: 1/Ji:c-.ll Lhc-:-:r·i:-:! v.1,: :::•I '-- F' t . v.10 mF:•c-:•t.:i. nc_:_i :::; ,., I t .h:i. nk -y-- ,::Ju. ·1----r:; -1: ,·:,.Jk:i. r,cJ dbnut. 
1· , 1c-::, 1 cl.. p 1 __ 11:::, 1 :1 c if1F•c-." t :. :i. nq,::: .. ., _:::, n d t . h (•:--:•\/ 1..-.,1f:1r r;:, ,.,.,.,_ ,... c,un d I . ;::,.h c:,1,· Uii1\' ._, t h F•-y-- v-._,F •I' .. c• 
1 .... -,:',ih ur- ua. ·y-- t y·p F:• 1•" .::\ l l :i. c:,-,:,,. ~ :i. + .._..--c:,u. r· c· !'" c-:-:- + ,:.-;:• 1 .. 1 ... :i. n (.J t. ,::::, th u-,;::.,:-:-:-:• , i,:'<.r·, cl T t·. h :i. n 1-:: 
· . ...- c::, 1..1. ,::.-_ r-- c:• .. U, .. , c-:-:- n + t: hi·:-:-:• in 1,..-.• _, ,::, ,::; h F• J c:I i l"i t. h F' Fi•;::,. ,::, t c-:• r· l"i p ,;-, 1 ... t·. c::, + t·. h ,:.:::, c: c, u r ·, t \' •i 
i-:.tn ,:.::-, .i. n t . h c2 1..-. 1r:i -,::,. -I.". c:-r-- 1--i p ,,'II'" t . c:,+ t . h e-: cc,u.,·i t '/ . , un,:;i 1,..-• .1;::,,:::_ :i. ri -1:. h E' C::i::imp bc1 l l 
c:; r" Fi 1.::-:• 1-:: ;::, I'" (-:-:-:• ,:,:, '-' C :, r·, i-:'-: I_,,._, ,,:,,:::. LI. p n e-:· ;::, l'" r; t . " (\ 1 ,':':'1 h i,';'1 , .. , ,:::_ '·' u , .. , (-:-:-:• 1/•.J ,,:,_ i::; t" i'i n l::, \/ P1 \/ :i. ::::. H :i l l 
,:::-i n d -:::; n n-1 F·: c:, f h :i. '"' p f-:' n p l (-::., '-' ;;, t . t h i,'1 t. u n i:;:, .. h c: v-.J i::I ·'"- :i. n ...,_... :i. t C' d ._, h I':-:) t. u J cl m c· 1 .., i'~ 
1_..-._1 .::, "''· :i n --.. .... :i. ·t. c· cl t . u t: h .-::1 -1::. ,:::, n c:I t . I i c-:-:• \i ,,,; p c:, k E· t\ n cl h ,;:, c:I i':\ I:::, :i. CJ r · .::,\ J l '/ .. i:::"1 n c:, -J-:. h r-:• r .. 
1--·,:.-,.n h·y- 1·-·1,':':i. r-- ·-/:i. n 1-- lu r--a.n, c:lu1..--,1n .i.r .. , t:.hc:· c: .,,.:,.inpbc:,J J ',::; Ci"·,:.-.:,:•(:-::- 1-:: D l'"i:-'; i.-:, ,: ..-,,1.nc:it.hi·?J" 
p ""' '",. t u r-- ,_, ,,-.-,_ n c:, t·. h <-:-::· r.. p ,--- E; .:::1 c: I "1 1: :, I'" ,1 ,,,t n c:I t h c:, c:,; c-,• t . i.---,1 r::, rn E: c-:, t :i. n CJ ,,::. r-·-.1 F: , ... E"·' p 1. 1 h J :i. c 
, .. ;:,\Jl:ir-:, ::,, ... Th F1n tl ·i c:•··/ h,J.c:I 2 h:i.q 1•·;.,, Jl "y' .. 1·,1.,·,,_1-·-...,..:i. 1·i Hu1--·i:'\n (l-- lcn--,-;·,r--1) Uh,1 
c:I :i. c:i l i::;. E1 \' !· .. lc,r-- i:',\ n '? ( \_,. c,i::: .•. , J h ..-,·,,cl t c::, t: h :i. n k ,-:,, h uu t . t h .-,,·, t . c,n c· ,1 I .. cl 
fr:,1 .. ·c:int:.t r? n t .hc• n.:,:,m1-,-:,) yc:•c.,1 l·i .. Thc?y· h..::':i.c:I ,c:, h:i. q 1----,::il.J \ ..- a.t. !,-.J,:::,.t.t i'''u1 ..-...1r:-:•J 
F' ,:.-:"t 1· .. !:: ( VJ;:\t. t F'c:,v-,r!:-:-:• J J .. , ,::::, k ;::, ·/) ,::,.c, -...,, c-:-:,1·· "''· 1 t. h u1 .1 -,;::. ;::, n cl p c,,::::.p J E: 1..-\li-:?J'" c, t. he r-- c-:,· .. 
1:-:i:}l .. L Unc: c:, f' t.he m1.:"mhF:1· .. c,,,. n+ t:hr::- tr::·::-:t.hc:,ol-:: c::c:,ff1ii1:i tt.r:.,e ;::,t L c·n c!i -,: c:! 
t . l·:i ,;:,t iflE'C't :i. ncJ , ,:,:, nd ,::it t· h .:::it i'!iC:r-:-:-t 1 nt.J 'J th c·-y· ;::,n n c::,un c:: C'c:I p I .:::, ,-,1:,,. tu !. .,, ·,1..1.n c: h 
th i. ·," tr-- ,::.:, rn c: n c.l c:i u ,::; c: , -1. 1. ~:; a. ,:::I,:.:-._; ,,':i. Cl;" :i. r ·, i::; -1::. th F,' u n ... ·Ch r :i '"· 1:-. :i .. ,,,-, !"i + c, , .. c:: i-:-'' ,,,. :i. , "1 I,.:,,,\ n .,-,\ 1..--.1 h ,-,:,_ 
c:.:c.11..1 n t . y ,_, .-:,.-1r·1 cl ·I:. J--, r·.; j' v-.11:::-:,1--- c:, q c::, :i. n i.J t c::, put '' C::h r-- i. ,,,; t. i ,:::, l"i '' :i. n 1-'?V !-:,.; 1--· \ ' n·i + :i. c 1-:-:-:• :i. n 
I:::"' n ,:::, v._i h ,::, C' c::, 1..1 r, t --;..,.. .. J n u t h ,:-:-:-1 i-- · v,_1 u ,.. .. c:I ,,:,. 1, t h :i '"'· 1_.. .1 .-·,1 ,,,,. t . h c::. 1 t I ·i (•:-.::, -:::1_ , .. , r i c1 u i"i c: c-:• ff, c:• n t· 
Lh01· thi s was a pul:i.tic 2 l campaign except that we f :i. ve member uf 
·t: I ·1 ,,,:, -1-'. ;-:::, :,< t h u i-:-< k c:: c:, in iii .i. t. -:--. 1::<: ,:._,_. c.: n 1.1 l ci n ·· t. c c::i , .. 1 \i :i. , ... , c: an y h c::, d \i t h ,-,, t t . I ·1 :i. -,::; ,..- .1 ;::, "'· 
:::~ ("·! r · :i. ("_! l . . 1. ·::::. ,, 
1::1 (i' I.. l_ J n 1.· h E:, ::,,. ,: : h c::, c:, 1 !,',- \_.- ,,::. t . F.' rn .1 i. n 
""· .i. n11. .1 1 1:- ;,:,. i :· n r, LI ,:::_ J ..__., · ....... :i. n i'\ u. d :i h l i? ) .. ., ,. t h :i. i;::. 
-1:- h1-::., ,,::.c::huc:il h c,,,-:,1 .. d .. 
v-..1 .:,,·, ,,. i'i. -::;; i-.1:-:- 1-- -- i iJ u. ::,_ r::, r· n b .I F' !T1 I:: ha. t . .. , ,:,, ,::; ht,. c:: k v-.1 I ·1 E· n l"J 1-- ,,,. " l·-'l u n r-- ,:-:-1 + :i. 1·· -,::,_ "i.:. bi•,:•:• c! .,,:'t n 
hell. di nq h e·' !'' 1· ,,·,J :i i c-:••::::. in 1: .. hF:• J :i tt J ,:,:-:., c::h1 _ _1_r .. chc•:"" .. 1,-.n::, c: uul c! nc:,t cunvi nee 
p c-:.-·np J F.; th a t 1-'ir-- ::,:_. 1··1uc:,1·- 1.:,:, 1_.--•• _1;J_'.,"- ,:;:1_ -1::.hr · C!D. t . I::. c::, t hr:, , ,.c: h uc:, l «:: _.,, i ,:.--:-:,m.. i::: h c· v-Ja.','· 
cl i,'< n iJ r.-.:, I'' c, u ,,:: ... 
,}: _.i __ Ui :: l··-. ir::,1., .._1 ·:. yc:,11 ff,.::-:ic:I ,·.:, i:':'1 ;::;.ti,,.._ t c:-:,ii,F·' n t E-:-,-::i l' .. J :i. !•:-:-:• 1--- t . h .,,:, t. 1·,·Jr .. ::::. .. i·..-ic:,c,r c:• ;1_ ... _1 :i. i-- 1 : h c·cl 
c:11'.. I:·. l I c:• c:•mp h ;::,. ,,::. :i. !,',- ::::.v-,1 :i. t. 1: h E-:c-1 + t' . ,::-:,m r-- E1 c:: :i. i,,;rn :i. n t . h F' h ;.:-::,c_:i :i. n n :i n q t . c::, 
Chri3tidnit.y or· a Chr:i.st:i.an muvement in the later par n+ the 
L.!1:i1 .. ,c1 .. Huv . 1 c:l:ic:I th;:,\t m-:,:,_n:i.+E-:-:;-1:: :i.t·. ::::.,-:-:,J+· 
1··- l,::-:• l .l :i. e-:· :: 
H 
:) .L fil :: i:::1 k iJ. ·/ ,_, :i n hc1 t.v._1,:,.:.,c,' n 1··'li,1\/ n.r·,d -:ru.n,::,::, :i. t . ·=c, v-.1:i t .c::h c0 cl J :i. kF• fr·· ,:Jm 
l'lc:,orr:• c::,bjc-:-:-c::t:i.n!_J tu h l i':\c::k 1:i. ttl!-:: bo\1 t.o tl ·,c; 
s□ on and so forth, and then in the ....... 
e rnph ,,:1<::: :i. i:,,. '.< 1·'!1--· "'' 
J i t. t l E~ CJ :i 1··· l '! 
And □bject:i.nq to James D~ldwin. 
1·· · a. C:: l <:,:. iH 
i_...1h:i. tc· 
t h :i r-i c:_1 ,:,; \lo l .1 v..i ,::.:.; r· f:-:O i:'•. t . t !•::.; ff: r:-• t . :i. n !J ( in m ····· h rn in ) t c:i t c~ i''1 ,: ::: h c:i r·· i,°:1 !"'· k :i n r;_i -1.:. c::, t . F'• ,:::, c: h ., 
1·• .1 uh' 5 h c::, v-. 1 d :i. c:I t : h :i. •:c:. i,:I n t. :i. ····· i::::: h 1 ·· i •,::. t ·. :i. ,::,1 n n 1 ·· t h :i. ,,::. C::: h 1-· :i. ::::. 1.:. :i. a. r··, c-:- l ,:.:;:, m E· r1 t (_.J ,-:::.• t. 
ir1 vo ] ved? What are s□me □ f the wa vs th a t this ma nifested itsel f 
\!-.I c-:; 1 :I , I··. hf·,· 1--· a. J l y ·/n u m ,:;:.; n t :i. u n E·; cl ,, i:'1 l l t: h ,:-::, ,,,. L' p ;_,•:•op l c-c> c:1 ,-:•? t. t ·. i n CJ t. u q ii •:• t·. h <:? 1--·· 
t. hE•r· i-::-:• V·.Jfc:•t·• F! 1:::.c:,-..1c:•1·· ;::, J p E•. i::; t . u1·· !,::. I::. hi:..::, r·· c:· .. 
NG!!i0: Wel l , t h e bu□ ks had been displayed at all □ t the0e 
ch 1.11 ·· c: h c-:•!::: . ., T h <c'•. t l--..1c:• r-i t or·, 1··--l,:,-1 .,,.. .. . 1 ,:run,::;:-:,, uh .. , l I::. h :i. n k th c:• rrir--:•c-:t :i n CJ 1.-•.1, ,. ::::• 
,} 1. 1. r·, F:- :-:.:-: / t: h 1 Y' u , ... 1 k ,-, (J v-i ,. ·cc=• c::i -1::. h c:· 1··· (•:-:-:, v,, i·C-.:- r·· ,,::-~ i'!. l inc::, s=; t: t \'-.In rn n n l:. h "'· t . hi•:::.· 1··· c:, 
:i. r1 ... , .. c::, J -......- E•:· cl h r:-:-:• t· t-·-•• 1 c-:• F·; r-i -1::. I··, F::O 1·-,1 i"'. \' rn 1,,:, r:-:· t. :i. n c.:.i D n cl t . h c--; .:1 u n E·: rn c-:• E:• t i n <.J .. ( E, n cl t h c: n 
iii '.f1.,n i:::-;, .. .. ) (:·:ncl t·.h c~ 1 _  ;_h , Ji.i,,.t.,:::-n:i.1·,c_:1 tu -i-:.hr? coinfiii•:::- nt.·==,; i0-..r;c.1, .. , ... 
FIIO OF h JUF i 
h -::).\/ F:• p i-:?C:<p J C; '! .,,.. .. uu h i:°:I \JF:• 
·C:. E• t· 1 .I j:i t: 0 c:/ c:, ,::; t : 1··· 0 y t . h E•:-:, 
wasn't e,...en sure that 
Moure was th e buss .. First of a ll i yuu can't 
p eopJ e who will n □t heJieve th a t the buss is 
"',. °Y' ""· t ,:.:.:., in .. U 1...1. t . I I l ,ii. ci h t:'::O ,J. I cl h i•? r·· ,.,; ,,,.._ -.....- t. h i:a. I::. ·:=,. h F·:· 
1...-J c:• uuqht. t.u h i':i.\/E.; pub l :i. c:: ,,,;c: hc,ul i::;.. ( mnim·····hinm;, 
it i_._ ii.I :: Ho ., b •''t .,,::. ,::::, ,: I u n t. h ,:·:1 t :i. cl E· ,':\ t hat -::,. h (.,:, 1,\1 D. '.::- t. r·· v :i. n q t : c:, t . t::-:- ,,,i 1··· du 1.--.,1 n t·. h !,=.· 
struc::lure of the puhlic s chool sys t e m in Kan a wha County, y □u think 
then she attacked the textbooks for th at rea s on, that's t h e mutive 
th-::-,.;.t. "',-1 ··,F:, h i,'id.. (n-1nim•···•hinin) In ,,,-..tt. ,::1 ckinc_:i t,:.:.:,:,<t.bc:,c::,k"''.,. ;-1..lc,J J , t .h:i. ,,,. 
controversy continuec:I on into th e winter ur fa ll of 1974, uh, the 
·I··. hi n q h E•:•c:.1 i:,1 n t . c::i k :i. n cl c::,+ cl :i 1-:-:-; c::,1.1 t. .. :rt·. I:::, c-:-:-q i>'< r-1 t . c:, 1-:: :i n cl c::,f C! ,:.:.:-:•t. b ,,-,,. c:: k cl uv . 1n 
to the nor ma l r □0r, y□u knuw, th e miners we nt: back t □ work an c:1 
p 1:::,c::,p:I;;.:-: h c--c:i;::, r-; ·l::c::, CJD h,''1c::k h c:,1n c:· i',inc:I qu.:i.l::. pic::kc-:-- t:i.nq ·'''1 nc:l ,''1 11 thr-:-:.- 1-- ·c:-:,1::=.t . 
o-f t:.!·1i>,,t.. L.Jh .. .. .. v, h i,7<.t du y·c::iu. th :i. n k c::c,r·,t.1··· :i. hu.t.c:>;::I t .c:i c::ciDl :i. ni.J n+ + ') 1·-.!c:.11...-, '.< 
1 .. ,1 i'·, ,,,; i ·i··. :i u. '"=· t . t . h i-:-:-:• m :i. n c:· r·· "'=· CJ c, :i. 1 ·1 CJ b ;,:1 c k -1::. c, 1 .. '--1 c:, 1 ·· k .1 v.i i'" ::::. i t . h (•:,.; c ;:,, u ::::. F-' t h r-:-:, 
C:'.iu\.- C·' !'·· n ur- ;:::,1·· h'h r:::,,:::,;vc·I'·· i. t v,1," ·'"=· -,::, <'°:\ :i. cl i'', ::~: O•···· d ,':I. y c (JC) l :i. r·, q u+ + p c:•1 · · :i. ud ffil.1.<=::. t . 
-1::. i"! I-: ,:.:.:,, D J ,:·:, C:: r:0:• .) VJ j- I ,, .... t (.-\I,'°'< ,,:; :i. t . +:. h i':\ t. in ic·°<. c:I i::-:-:, I::. h c::, t·. j ··1 :i. n Ci ::::. t. ;::, 1--·· I: L. c, <:::. c:-:· t t J c:-:• ci (:::<(!-._In '! 
du \/ DU thin I, ._., 
:}i_,_r,:: ·rh e:·v r·i·:.;rn c::1 \1c• d .,,,,J 1 c,+ the:, t<-:::•:,-; thc,c::, ki::; .. tc::ic:-ik t.1··1E·in c:,ut o+ t .h F,; 
schools .. you showed me a picture of that. kids t u1ni nq in their 
t E• >=: I:. bu C) k :::; ,. i::°I. r1 d th<·,; n v-.. 11··1 ..::i t . v-1 i':i ·::=. ,, 1;-. .il···, ·'' it h E1 pp r.::, n F-'. c:i i,,,. + t <'·:'! 1-· th E' \' r · (•::-:- ff1 u \/ L' d .-::1 J l 
t: h ,:,:-, t c:-1 ::-' t-- I::, c,n k ::::. 
I>! t::: J. J :i. F· :: 11-.. I , . :·, J J t: h 1-:-:-: y' ,,,; ,:-:-0:, r· 1:-::, .. .. .. I c:I c, n .. t k n c::, 1 .... , h n 1 .... .1 l on c.1 ,, 1-..1 I··, :i. :I ,, .. ,, t i -i c:, i::; ,:.:.:.; 
hooks were □ut and we worked with nther things, a nd then these 
textbook review cnmmittees were set up .. OnJ-.. ... on t h e surface dic:I 
t. h :i. n c_:1 ::::. CJ F• t b i,,•:• t t . c:-- r·· .. r:· or·· rn F! ,, t. h i·:'·: .. " .. t h <-:.:-; in o <=,; t cl :i. -r + :i c:: t .1 l t t :i. ,n c• 1 .. -,1,-:,·1 ,,,,. 
witl-i a meeting o+ this textbook review committee, which was ha v inq 
p1 . ..1b 1 1 c:: h<:-,:•i:°:lf°. :i. n q "''· .. l•·!;::1 "'; .::-,.n y b c::,d \! rnc:•n t . :i c:,n.c:-:•d t . c, \'CH .. 1 ,, pr-· c:,h E1h J \/ nc::d:. '.< t. he• 
fact th2t these board meetings hec 2me setups, that there were ver 
uh , J can't believe that thi s happ e ned acc::ident.Jy, that you c:I be 
waJking down the s idewalk to go to a meeting , and someone would 
1-:: :i. n c:I u+ 1 F:, ;,,·, n :i. n t . o ·/c:iu. v-i :i. t . h E\ 1 :i. <J ht E:•d c:: :i. CJ ,,,1 ,··· c:,t. t C',, I I:.: h E'<:: i':i. ff1C? \/;:.:-.,,, .. .. Y' 
d a ng e rous to m□v0 int □ a meet inq ,, Uh , it was al mo s t as if some on e 
h ic\c:I t E\ U.cJh t :i. n t :i. m :i d ,,,\t. :i. on ti':•'< :h n :i qu.t:"·"'· " ( m1T1in ···· hmin) 
iJ :i. ff1 :: 1.1,I r:-' I 1 . ., I .. m i:::. 1.J ,. · C-' t. h F' ,, .. c:· 1.-· ,1 C-' v-- c:· '-' 
there we r e o ut s ide groups who wer 
was some □ + that going un. 
J .. ifl <: c::ir--1 v :i. n c:: c:,cl :i. n my i-- -- c:, ,,::.c:,,,":<.1··· c:: h 
involvecl, a ncl I'm sure th e r e 
v-.. 1 i:.:o-:- h ,:,, cl . ., 1,-.. .1 e:: h ,:':\ d Do, .... n c:, ri v-.1 h c::, c:: ,::\ ff1 F-' ( r::: c::, h c:, r-- t. :0 c, 1-- -- n c:, n ,_, 
Dornon, and (he's now a congr essman in California), 
nu t··-.1 E:\ < : Ci n qr--!•::::-;:,.-:,: ,. in ;::,_ , ... 1 ,, t', , .. i c.l uh , v-..1 c:, h -:':I cl ma rch down Ka nawh a Boulevard, 
led h y Carl Mc Intyre,, 
,J :i. m:: 
pi---- c:•i,'1C h c:·1··· '-' i''1 nd I dc,n .. t k nu1..--..1 h :i. n-1 p <•:-:-:•r· "''-O!"'i a. 1 1 ·y--, bu t. h<·? h ,::,<::;. ;,c-,_ + ;::, :i. r · J \i 
quc,d 1·c,pu.·l :;:.·,.t. :i. u 1--i,. h.lliv v-. 1c::,u.lcl h<:•,' iJ F·t. :i.n-......-c::,lvc:-:, d in ,,,;i:::,m c:-t.hi.; ·1 q J:i. l:i;-:-:, 
this? If he didn't really believe that he wa s doing right , th3t 
h ,:-.., h' ,::1 •::::. c::, r ·, I:·. I ·, r-::, '.'''· :i. cl <•:':• u + , ... :i. q h t. i':\ r-1 c:I q o u c:I i:':i n d .::J. l J ,., 1, ... 1 I· i \,.. 1,,1 ,:::, u. l i.! h i-:::, CJ c::-:· t . 
involved in someth ing like this? Do vou h0ve, oh, T'm asking you 
t c::, ,,:;p i•.':-:c::u l .:.:·,.tr,:,., l !-:: n c::,1.,• .. 1 ·/c::,u don .. t . , \,.. c::,1 .. 1 d c.1 n .. t k ,..i ov-.1 ,, but. ,. ., ,. 
l•!f:.:.,1 Ii c:, :: 
•···· . ........ . No , I don't know, but I do know th ,::,.t 
(\ r, cl 
l<;::1 n a.1,-.1h;,:-,_ C:.'. ount.-y--
i f you want e d public 
E:i t .t c1 1i-l::. :i. u n 7 l<.-J n ,::i.v-.Jh i':i Co1.Jnt\1 V-.l i:':l.·''''· t:h c::• plac::c' tu c:o mc1 ,, P,nd c1nc::E,' iJ.qa.:i. n , 
t h c:, p E· c:, p ] <:-:-:• v-. 1 I ·i c::, 1_.·\I r:-:, , .... r::, p , .... c, ····· t r:-:, :,< t b c, u !-:: "''· n d J h ;:-1_ t F·: t . h i':i. t p h , .. · i''l ,,::. F: '-' I::. h c:, 
i:,:i (••:' c ·, p l c-.':· 1,'--1 h o v-..1 c-:-:, , ... i-:-:-:, f or·· ,,,,_ in,::::, r·· r:-' op i'·! n c::, d 1 . .1. c .. ::1 t. :i. c::, n . ., o ,... v-.. 1 e:::-:• ,.. .. (·? .:i u ,:::. I':. f u i-- --
i:-::• cl 1.J c: ,,,,_ -1::. :i. c::, n , ..-.., i t. h c::, u. t. ,-,,,_ l J t h c-:· p r-- c:, I:::, l F:, m ,,:: ,_, n-, ,',\\-'I::, F· :i. ,,,,. ,::1 h c:, t: -1:: 1c-::, r-- i.--.J ,::1 ··/ t c::, p u. t . 
:i.t . . ., i::i. ii'IC::•l ''' i·-} h un(-::-:,:::;1:. hli)'y',., t:l--,c:-1 y \.-\l(-:-:-:, 1•-- ,::.:; qu.:i.c1 I::., hc-:-:, c: ;:,1u :c::.c.:• thi:-:•\i k1c-:-1pl: hc:,p :i. nc_:_, 
it w03 guing to s immer duwn.. (mmm-hmm) They kept trying t o deal 
v-.1 :i t ! i l.. h :i. -:::; 1.,_1 :i. t h l CJ ,J :i. c:: .1 1;-._1 i t . h c: o 01 rn u n ,,, c-:-:, n "''· E· ., , 1 1 1 • I ,,,\ :,; in'/ ., ,n y u. -:,; <-:-:•.' c::, + 
the Bible in several incident s failed c::ompletely~ so c:lid a n y 
a. t -1::. i·? 1np -!-:. .;-:,_ t 1..1. '"· :i. n <_: _1 J uni c ,, 
Jim: I think the thing that keeps c oming to me is and +rom my 
bac:kn1uuncl, I have thi s training 1 this idea has b een put in my 
h <-':',:Jc.I ,, t: h E· i. cl(-:-.: ,,::!. th ;,1.-I::. + ur·· -:: ::. urn c' r·· F·'!::I ~,.un p u.h l i. <::: <-::-:,,:::1 u.i : ,'!. t. :i. un h ;::,_ ,,:; h (·:::>!:c:-n 
p F:• , .. · . ...-- <-:-::- , · t. c:· d ,., h ;,,\ '."'· 1::, 1,,:-:•c' n up .. ·I:·. :i 1 :I ,::_;:, / l l ... , i:'1 n rl ;:::. t. :i. l 1 :i. t .. i:::. c: nn t . ·i n , .. 1 :i. n q ,., 
p ui::, J :i. c c-:-:,cl uc: ,:':I. t: :i. on h ;,,,,:; h c-:,r"n :i. n + J UF-:,r1 c c·d I:::, ·y-- '.',;i-:• 'C:: 1...1. J ,D. 1··· h uro:::i. n :i. ",.in t c::, t. h c,, 
puint where teachers are i+ not directl y subtly leadinq their 
children, their parents +eel or felt 2t t.hot time, th.-J t s □ meune 
v . 1 ·'''1 ~='· l <-:-:-:, i''1 d :i. n CJ t . h c-:• :i. r · c:: h :i. l d t ... (·:-:-:, n '.' "'':• n ifl E: i,:. t ·. r · ;::1 n q E• 1··· c:, ,... t . c-:• i':1 c h E-' ,.. .. c::, ,.... p ,... i n c:: :i. p t 1 l. ,1 
.l. E,.-:01d i. n <.J t. h e :i. 1· c:: h .i. l d , ... e·n i r-1 t. u 1::;c:,1n E• :i. iiili101 ··· a l nr- ;:,1.n t .i. ····· + ,:,1m i. l --;,...- . ., .c:1n t :i. ····· i3od 
t y pe o+ thinking., That I think was a leg itimate danger, a 
leqi.tima t. 2 +ear in some uf these peopl e in Ka nawha Count 
Everything I 've researched s □ far point e d in that direction,, 
F'r?op l F' !.-\IF•::,r· ,-:-:-' ;:,1.c::L u;:,111 ·/ -,,,; t .i ,.. .. , .... ,,:.:,d . ., p c:• c::,p J E' v,.1c,1 ... i l c:I h ,:-:-:-:, t . u l i·I -th .. ,-:,.-1-: ·I:. h F) r:.c.i 
pc.'01-:i.l c-:· ;:,u--·,::, +:c·,JJ:i.nc:_1 your-- chilc:lrc•n c:,i··· t·,::-:-,,,,·,c:: h :i. ncJ \/Ot.11'·· c::h:i. 'ld1··i:·''l .. 1 .:::.ul:::,tlE:• 
or rli.rec:t way s tu be against Ameri.c::a, to be against God, they 
c:: ump i':\ , .... c:, cl t . ! ·, !•:-:-:, + E,\ h l E-:, c::, + u h ,_, ,J ;:·, c k ;:,, n cl Th ,:-:-::, H ro:,, i·:\ n i::; t. i':'l J k ,., 1-'..i i t. h :o ;::, n :i c-:, l I n 
t h r=,, L. i. on .. ,,::. :c, C::' ri ;::1 n d t . h ic1. -1: . .. -::,, ;::. D. y :i. n <.J t. h ,,·,1 t. c",1. 1n ·/-!.: h i "::. ,,!. , -1: h ,,,-,_ t O -:'!. n :i. <·':' I J , .. , 
t. h c-:, L.. i c::, n .. '.,',. D c:.:, n :i. ::::. j 1...1. ,,,,. t i':'l rn \-' t . h , ;::1 n d :i. -1:: c:: E\ n h c-:• c:: c::, ;r, p ;::,_ , ... c:• c:i t. c::, i':\ '.,''· t: c:, , .... y 
.,:-:,bc:,u.-1:  ,J ..,-~ ck D.nc-1 .. l.hE:, E:c1 D.n":,.t;,1.Jk,, Th ,-::-..t. 1., ... 1,-,-:1 :::; D -f c,;::,. 1--·· th ..:-It. th ,:',"'"·c:, pi-:-! oplc: 
h ;::, <:I,, Th 1::,\...- v .. ,c-:r· j::, ,',i + , ... E\ :i. cl t: h .,,., t :i + -.,...-u u t ,,,iuq ht. t . h e' i ,.... c hi J d , ... e• n '-' th ,::i t . 




C•,::-:-:, n , t . h ;.,-, t . t . h (''.·'\' 1,-1nu l c:I h F'CI in tu q u. e'.;, t . :i. u 1·1 OE1 n :i. E:· J I n Th t~ I . :i. uri · ';,. 
Th a t was a fea r that 
l:J (i J.J_ i ,::-:-:, :: hlu1,,,1 ,_, :r c: i::'1 n i:':'1n -::;:. h1c:.:•r·· c::,n F' c,+ t. h c:,-,,::.c:-:, + ,, .. c::iff, .... .. ( J ' m ,;,; u i ... r · \i ._, l 1--'-.l-:::'1 ,:::. 
,=,.c,, .... J k :i. nd c::,+ unl c::,;::,.dc,d un y•c::,u) •,1 nu , I ...... I i:':1nc! th;::1t. ',,,; mE1\'hE-:• ._, i'i'li::, y·b(-::: 
what we n eed to c:lo, to th i nk about .. Now , thi s uh, l i ke t h is, 
(yeah, I c::uul c!n 't ma k e t h at u ut ), th a t s hows, that 's an 
:i_ J .l u -,,::. t , ... i:':I. t :i. un ":,- h c:ihl :i. n CJ ,-,:-,_ h a.n d bu,, .. n i n q .,::,_ cl, .... .-:-:-1. + t: c:: ;,:ii'" cl ._, -:":,1 r ·1 c! -1::. h :i. "-; ""-t,1-y· '"'· 
''Hu_r .. n:i. nc_:_i c::,+ c:l r·,::, -ft. c::,,:,_,, .. c:1 c::,-::1Jl1:?c:! t .hr:-:, hluhlc:•!,''·t :uu ·i::.y c,+ ;::, r::r .. c::•F-' C:i. t .:i_:;:'.c,· n'',. 
CJ d l a ::-: \! -::_:;, [:•' , ... :i (-"-:-' ,:::, , ... F ' j <::-) c:: I:. C' c:I i n ·r i-::-' ::< i:"l <=; :. '.I ,:':i, c:: c:: (-:-:-:• p t. E-1 d :i. I""! I< 1':\ r 'i i::I. H h i:":I. C C'..i u n -1::. '/ " LI h ',! 
t:. h i ,::;, :::; t c::, t'" y· f f " C:, ii) l;-,1 h :J C h t . h :i. ,::,  ,::1 p p C·' i:':\ t'" ,::; '! ~--,1 i::\ ::::, i:':I !,':• '(-: c:, I'" V '.! j t_ hi i:':1 ,:::, ,,':':'\ J E-' t . t C' t"" 
1 ... 11 .. :i. t t. F:· n h y ;=1 + ,:·,d: l·i <-c' r.. tu h :i. "'=· ,::. c:, n 1,· .. 1 h D i ""· :i. n th c-:· l·L:,u ... i rH:°' Cu, ... p ::: .. ,, ""· <·? r .. ·· / i n q 
h :i ,,,; c c::, u r-, I:·. r· \i ,_, :::1 n c:I t h <-:-:-:• + ,.,  t . h c" r.. :i ''"· t. ,, .. \! :i. n c:_1 t. c, u n cl t-:-:-, .. ,::,. t . i:',1 n cl hi h i:':1 t rn ,;, 1-:: E-:• '"'· 
pc•opli•':-:· h1.1_,.·n t·.h 1'·'::i1.- · dr·E•.+t c::::,.1·c:1,,, . ., It-- -::; ,,;-, \,c:•1 ·---y· p,·::..t·_l'"i.ut:i.c: t.h:i. nn, lt. 
clc:,(-:-::,""· n _. t c: E1 l 1 .1 :i. t. c: ;::, 1 l -::: :. :i. n t . o i: 1 u i-:-:->•;:::. t :i. u n p <,-:-:-(:::,p 1 r-:-:-: ,,-., h c::, ,:::l e::, h1.1r .. n t l·1F-: :i. 1-- .. 
dr··,cift C::dl'·d :::;,,, t:h :i. 11k-i.nq t:. l·1i:":'lt. t:. h :i.<=:; :i. ','· 1, .... 1h ;:;1, -I::. t:.h(•::.1 :i. 1 ... .. , . .. 
So, it 's tut.ally di s tort ed then .. 
It 0 litera l int e rpr e t at ion of ever hi n q .. 
} _L iJ'1 :: l 'l tnrn -.. -- l1rr1m ._, th i':'1.t unc:· !,,; t .E•.t .F:rnc,nt J t !·1:i. nl-:: :i. '.','· i:":'I k;,,,\,.- ,,,. t ,,,,tE•1n r: nt ... ('., 
.I. :i. t i-:-:•'I" ,-::, l :i. n t· r,· r· p 1 · <:--:·t : i:':'1 t :i. c::, n c:,+ C'\..-c:•1· .. \'t h :i. nq in ;:,-1, y b F• i:':1 1-, ;::-:•\i t u 11.n ci1,: r ,:,=.t ,,·,1n c:I :i. nq 
,,,. (:::, m c· o + t : h i-:,, + 1_ 1, n d i:":l. o-, c-:• ri +: ,-:,1_ J :i. -::,. t : ::':'1. t I::. i t . u d c-:: h ,:-:-:-' c:: du'"· c:· t·. h (-:-::, \/ -- 1-- · c:• \! r-:-.1 , ... · · J :i. t ,:-:-:-:• , .... ,,:,_ 1 
m:i n cJ;.:,:.,cJ •,1 i,'1pp i':i. l'" c:-:•n t J y .. L:\,(•,:-:1- -- y t h :i n CJ :i. ,::. 1 :i t e::::•r-- E1. J .. 11.lh F•r-, t. h e:• \J i 1:::, J c:, i::; ,,:1 \/'"'· 
t . I·;;:.-, t 1 ... l h '! ,,:; i:. ,',i r-- + (•:,  J 1 c::, u. t Cl + I· I(·? ,,-,i, \,ti n :i. n t h t:-:' b c::, c::, k of F;: f-:-:-.1 \/ (-:-::· l ,::,_ t :i. u n c·:, 1-- ; d 
r::1··u 0:; h r:-:cl t-.hc: E•,:·,.r· t .h ._, +r:-:, J I o n the: c:,1 ;;:,.r--t h ._, t .h E->\i bE:1 i F:• \1 c:, th ;:,,.t J :i. t F' l'" i:',1 1 J \/ 
hldC:'- ;::, :::;.t :_;:.-., r-- .. J ,'in CJ l' '<':1,:::.p :i.ncJ fUI" t:h:i. n,::J •,:::_ hr-:-:- 1--c-:· .... ,, .. 
L h :i n k '"'· ;;:.:, \/ r:::• r· \i h u d ·/ t . h E·' r F ,1 1,..,.,1 ,,-.-,_ '.::,. c::, u. t ~·-' :i. t . h ·=:=; c::, in(-:-:, ,,-:'\ >'. t . c::, q 1· .. i n d h E,• c: i:':'1 u ,:::. c,:, I 
know there were s ome wh o weren't. But then, as th ey tried t □ 
h 0ve, tri ec:I to qet the people whu u bjec:: te c:I to Juol-:: 0t book s, many 
c:, -f · t· hi•:-:-:, in "='- .:·,1 :i. cl t h r:-:, ,,. (-:-:• \-\I ,::J 1.J J c:I n ' t. h c· :':":"1 ri \i ho,:::, k -:,: :. t :. h ;,,, t :. v-1 C' 1, .... , u u.1 cl .::;, u , .. (-:-:-  (:-? t·. c::, ., 
,J :i. m :: (:-i \i :i. '"'· H i l I t . c:, l cl ff1 r-:-:- t . h i':'1 t ·. • Hi-:-::, !''-· E:\ :i cl '-' J i:':1 ,,,, 1-:: E-:• cl h :i. m i n in v 
i n t . F:•r· v 1 c:• 1.-\1 !•\t :i th hi m ,1 J ,,,; .,::1 :i. c:I .,, i-'1\/ :i. 1::; . • _, :i. + t . I·, e ~ T ',''-E1 :i. cl '.' i. + th c:• ,,;, : 1--, nu J 
hoard had sa id tu yo u , a lr:i. q ht, l et's si t down and compr om i se, a nd 
th i-::-:• \r' u ""· r:-:-> cl t c:, h i':"! v c-> r,:; c, ff1 F·' 1_,.._11-:-:-:, cl r ·1 c:• i::; cl E1 ·/ . ., t: h ,-=:-:• \i h ;;:,_ cl !"' c-::- ..,,, i-,=:• 1·· ,-,,-i J 1,\1 r-:-:- c:I n (:-:-:·-::::_cl i':'1 y n c, c::, ,--, 
t: i iiii-'':• mc:i::-?t. :i. n q-,:: ,. :• ( uh ,1 I kn CiH 1 ) v.thF,•r-- ;::, th c,-y· 1.-\1uu 1 d mi-:-::-c• I:. ,:;-., n c.l t· 1· y· t . c::, i , ... un 
t h i -,,,,. I.:. I ·1 i n (J c::, u t: . . _, i::, n i :I I ,,::. ,::,1 i c:I ._, (·, ..._,.- :i. i::; ~ t,-,._1 h E:'1 t . d :i. ( :I \/ c:, u 1, .. ,1 ,-::, n t ,,._, 1---1 (-::., "'=· ,::, :i cl ,,, ;::, l J 
the-: -1:-. ,::._,, :,-:t h uc.i k ~,'- h ,,,\c:I to c_:_ic:! , E-1 \/E:•1 ·· ·/,,, ·1.·. h ,,-,.t. "'· t .h i,':! i::i n l·/ t. hinc;,i thE<.t: ma.cit::·' u -,::,. 
h ,:.-, p p \/ .. 1/._I F-:• 1 J ., t h ;::; t . 1,-.,1 ,:::,_ ",'. I -, :i. ~:; ::::. t . ,J t r-:-:- in(-::-:-- n t . .. 
l>l[il L.Li? :: I/J1:1 J J 
I ... <''I ,-- -- r · \i r:· , ... <:-:' c:• ;n ,-.-,-1 ri ,1 
I ·, 1.1 ini::,_ r .. , cl c:•c:: c:-r, c: ·y-- ._, 
n o t 1.--..1 h ,-:,1 t J 1..-\1 ,,,. :=::. 
,J:i. in:: 
J l "F-'a.c:I :''.Ciili•':-:-•th:i. nq uli .. ,.,, I h ,;;1.cl i -1:. hc-:- r--i-:--: -:,:.nmc1 h1h,:c:-1-- c-:-:, ,1 uh , 
wait a minute , nu~ t h 0 t' s n ot the one.. (b y the 
1 ·t ,~ 11 \ rn,=:-:! mbr:-:•I' .. c:,f th e· c: nm,n :i. t-1:.<::-:E> h i,i.cl ;:,-in. c, u.n c ;-::c, ci+ 
they c::oulc:I never h ave selec:ted th e books .. That was 
J. uu k :i n <:J + n, ... , I··. h ,::::,u.c:i h .. 
J l 
Ntlli§: He was a bu s iness man, I' rl gone to col l ege with h i m , but 
u. h '! t. J- ·1 ,::1 t hi i::1 ,,;,. r-i c::i t ·. ·.1 l h i,:\ cl E,\ q 1...1 o t :. E1 t :i. on •.1 n o t . L ,:•,\ r·• 1··· \ 1 r::· r· c:, (C:, mi::, ri '! f-) :i. c: k 
Staton (Nick Staton), Nick Staton was the one . And Lari 
Freeman ••. Nick S t aton s~ id th at if a nv citizen harl ar1 objection to 
a. r1y· bc,c::,k: t .h .::,,.t. buok h.::_.i_d tu bc1 1··c:,mu -../ C·:d ,, 
,Jim: 
b 1.1 t . h c:, ,, n c, 1.,, .. , 1·· i.:c:· m 1-::-' m b (•:-:-:, r·· t . h ,::·1 t I t c, J cl '/ o u t:. h ,i,1 t t h i "''· , .. -1 i',i !", iii pc::, l i t . :i c: i',1 l 
thing, a nd he was one who emerged after this with hi s political ax 
-1. c:, cJr·· :incl. 
,.J1_m :: 
had a n obiec:tion) .•• 
NGllfQ: Now, see, one of the thinqs th a t had a Jwavs been made 
pec:,r·· f <•:-:-:•c:: t. J -y· c J C·'i:.-,.1··· 1.-... , .:-E:,. th .::d:. i + \/ C<U h,:;,_c:I .:Jn c:,b i ;: ; · I i 1,11 i ! ·, .-' < ,1 11 chi l d 
-:,;;. c, c-:· :i. n c:1 t. h :i. •,::. '! v-.1 (•:•:-:, i,..1 i. l l r·, o t . t c: .:,-.. ,: :: h ·/ o u.1 ··· c:: h :i. 1 d f 1· · D m t ·. h :i. •:,:; m .,-,\ t· c , ... :i. t ,.1 
We' ll go, there a re manv wa ys (yes, that's been st a terl, yes) to 
t i::.::,.:.:,.c:: h ,, 1J···/ F-: r· a.n c.1 U\JE:r· iJ CJ ;.;,. i. n , but. \iD U dun 't h E<\ii·:-:'! i,1. 1··· :i. q ht·. t . o k E·i·,•:p mv 
child +1· ·um :it.. (\n1.::I I'll +:i.qht: +01r• th,::·,t·. 1··:i. c:iht. . (mmm····· hmm) Un;::,:, uf 
the c:: r·a~ y things that emerc:ied from this, I told vou. abuut my 
hackgruund (mmm - hmm) , I did cunsider mvsel + a fundame nt al 
Ch 1··· :i. ·,•:• t. :i. i':< n ,, ( ifliHm ···· hmm) I th uu q ht. I !,-.1a. ,,;. v.il i ;:,1 t. v-.,i:.-1. ::''· c: ,:,,. l J <:?d .:.,\ 
+, 1n d ,-::1 rnE:·n t. ·:,1 l T d :i. !",.c: c::,\,,c:,1· ·· c-1 c:I I 1.--.1 .. ::; ·;:.-;.n ' t. . yc:,u kn c,v.1 ,, ( l iJ 1 . .1.c_:_i h ,,,,.) 
.J i iii :: And you weren't necessarily taken a back bv th ese books • 
+ (•:-::, l t th F•:•y HC:•1··· F-:• p c:.:,1··· + C'C:: t. 1 -:,.,· l E-:C:J :i t :i. ffli;;I t E• '! p F-: 1•· + c:,c:: t . 1 °/ 1· ·· :i. Cl ht. + c:,1··· t. h E• 
·::•. c h C) (::< l s ·/ ·;,; t . ;-:•? n1 :• .-.-,\ n d !,•,. c::, u n ,, P, ,. .. ,. i,,1 + u. r-·1 d .::.;_ ff, c:· n t. E1 l c: hr·· :i. ·,c. t. :i. Et r-1 ,, 
1::1 i:} J. .. J.. :i, .. i::--:: :: ' <;··.' :,·:• .. h F! C i::1 u !:::• c:;, '.! / Ei ""· ~ I.::< C:• C E<.1 . ..! ,,:. E• I <:::. L' ._-:.:.:, t . h ,::! t:. C::< + t C·: n :i. t :i. c:; :i. n i:,<. 
ff1 i) t : t . c:, ,, · u + :i n t. 1.:-:, 1·· p r·· c-:- t . ;::1 -1::. :i c::, n ,_, ;::; n cl I k n i::< 1• .. 1 h u v.1 c:: i::11 · c-:, f u l J °'./ rr: c.; ,,,,. t: I.: E• t\ c: I··, c-:-:, r· "''· 
d F:i,1J. V•J :i. t :h t-.1 ·:i. ni.J~o ,,..,hich D.1··0:,, ""·a.c:: 1· ·F,d tu pF:-upl E-:•,, h c:,:,.. .. _1 r·,ut:. t :c::, c:: ha.n qF•,, J 
clun'l th:i.111< l';n putt.:ini.J rn--;,1 ;::1-l::t:i. tudi:-:-> 1;;•. c:,n c:,t. hc:•r·· pc-:-> nplr::•,, J hiJ\1<-:::, ,;,. 1,,:> F•n 
t . c:, .:,,-1 c: h c:, r·· !',. h i,l. n d l E·: v-.. 1 h a. t h' nu l cl b (•:,•:· !' .. '· c? n ,,,. :i. l::.i l C·:! m i.-:°l t c:• ,, .. :i t ,\ l 1,0 .1 :i. t . h u u. t·. c: "'°'· u. -;:•. :i. n (J 
d i·:1 ;n .:·,\ q c-:-:, -I: c::, ~• ''· c, inc-:· c::, n E·' • !'''· h c-:• l :i. c:, + '"'· ,, { mm ·•··· h in m ) (·1 n c:I I k n c:, v .. , t h .::,. t :i. t 
h i,·q:::i p C·: n F,' d ,:,d:·. m \ i -:.-:; c: h c«::d :, .,,·:, rH::I J cl n n • t b r,, l :i. F•:• ···/ E' t h ,,,\ t ff!°/ ,,,. c:: h c::, u 1 :i. ~,,. t . I·\ (·:! 
c::, r·, .l y !','-C l··,c,ol v-.1h t-::-- r•· c-:-:, quc,c:I t C'i,...._ c:: h i-:-:-:, 1·· !,:; t . i,:1uc:ih t. c i,Jr· c:,f u. 1 1 \-',, \ ' c:,u kn c::,v.i ,., J in 
t. I·, ,:1 t . + c::iu J :i. ",h,, ( mmm·····h1nrn) 
,.J :i. m :: l.,•..Jc:, l l , t .1··1i.-'1 t · r,•; :i n t e1· r::,,:.-:.t. :i. nc:J i',1nd th i::i t . ':,'. t h F' k :i. r-icl u+ th :i. n CJ t . h E1 t 
h<::.:- 1 p rnc:, u1·,c:lc-:•r·· :;;•.ti::1 nd ,. ,, ,, ,, 
l>](::iJ. L:i...f? ~ J t E,.u n ht. <',l. c: 01..1 t·· !,,;r-, c: r.-1 J 1 c:,d '' F·\r· 1;,<7,1 t . Hc::,u k ""· '' ,1 ;::,.n d :i. n th :i. ,,,,. !-'•.Jc:, 
d e•i,'i l t v,, :i. th t . h c:, lJ :i. h l E:,.. Ii-Jc-' u ,::;c.,c:1 ,Job , F: c:: c:: 1 E•:·:"'· :i. :-:1 ""· t. c:, !"'· '! ,.-:.n c:I F'! · nv (,··'I'. b '"'·,, 
(inmrn····· hinrn) (1r1c:I t,\IF' h,:,°\d ,}(-::, i.,_i:i.<,;.h i:,.t:u.dc:•nt.,,,.,1 v-.1r::- hiJ.d ,:-,-,11 •,:.-:.c:w·t•:.-,; u+ u.h, 
Ch r· :i. :•::. t :i. E,r·, h c: J :i. e·+ '.'"·,, (', c:: oup 1 c,· c::,f t . :i. 1n E-:·'"'· I h ;::1d l··I :i. n cl u ( m,nmh ) ur·· ,:::.o rnc:, 
othc:,, ··, i::1.r·,c:I i:-<lv .. 1.::-,.y ·:;. 1;-,1p, \i-)CiUlc.1 dc•n.l ,,.,, :i. th v-.1h ,-:,1 t.e•\/(•:':·1r· VF-1 1··1:,.:i.o r -i uf t .h c:, Fi:i. bl(•:•? 
that p a rtic::uJ0r student happened tu have , and :i+ :i.t was a questiun 
of Tt, e□ logy that came up in the di. s c::ussiun, a lW i:.-1./S I would say, go 
tu vuur pri est, go tu yuur minister, go to yuur rabbi I because 
t-.h.:;:.1i::;.r.::, v-.1u1.t.l.cl c:c,mc• u .p,, (ff1in1n···•hinrn) (ind,,,,,,,, 
,J:im:: '/01..1. ·· , ... (::-:, ::,;d-:,.,..:i. n,J :i.t .. ,,,. not. t .h c-' pc::,1::..:i. t:i.on of ,1 :i.t. ' "·'· not. t ·h,:,:-:, .:iub cd 
p1...1hl1c: c:•d1.1.c:: .:::1t:i.c::in .to uh ,1 t .u i.n+lu.c:• r·1c::c:, c,r·· t .o t .c:.;;::1c: h r·· <-:::, J :i.q ion .. (nc:,.1 
.i. t. :i. 1,=. n .. t '/ea.h .. 
Nor to c hang e it. 
;\ i. m :: De::, vou f F,c· .l. l i. k (·:·:; th E,• t c,::-: t . h ou k p c-;c:,p l E:· '-' t . h F-' i"\n-!.:. :i ,., i,'1 1·"id I k r··1c1 h1 
\' u u cl on .. t J :i. !-, c-:• t . h i::,_ t t (· '':· ,,.. rn '-' h u t I • • • ,. ( t ·. h ,:,"! t .. ,::,. i:'1 b u u I-" ;,:, .I J J k n o v-.1 t c:, 
c:l c•) ..... th -c:1t .. ,::,. a.1 1 J u ·,,(-:•.~ hc:•c ic:i. U.'.':;c-:, ·L.h a. t . .. -,,,,. ;:·,111 J knov-.1 t :c:, , :i::i. 11 ,:.:.;m . ·rh i:-:-: 
a nti - textbook people ul1 ! were trying t o cen sor , do you f ee l they 
were act u a ll y trying to cen s o,-- .... to dictate what would be taug h t 
:i. n t .hc p1.1.t :,J :i. c: ,:::.c: h c:,c::i l :=::.--·::, 
1·•- lc:· l l :i. 1:-: ~ Th,-=·, L 
······ ··· ···· ·············· 
clc::i :i. nq .. 
-J :i. in :: ·ri--i F-:•y· 1,'-JC,• 1··· c:• c: r,,;n '.::,.c:,i··· ,,::. ,_, :i. n cd·:. h c:•r·· 1.-'--1cq--·· cl,::;. (un ···· huh ) 
t . ,··· \/ :i. n CJ ,_, v-.. 1h ,,:, t· cl c:, ·/c:,u th :i. n k t . h c.:-:-:-y 1_..'--1 c:·1 · ,::.; t. :- --:,...- i 1 ·1 c:_i t .c::, ;::\c:c:umpl :i. ",' h :i. r"i D:i. J c::,+ 
t . h :i. i::;'? 1Jr · :i. .-=:; t . h ,':l. t -1::. ,::::,o I:::<, .... odd .:,1 q1 ... \E'','-t. :i. ur··1 ·::·, 
l:J ('} J .J. . r h .::·, -1.: . .. ~::. I::. U U h , .. c, ,:,-:1 d ,,:1 Cj U (:-:-:• <:::. t :i. 0 I") '! iJ. n cl \IOU .. 1··· c:• -: 'i ::::. k :i. n CJ ifl c.:-:-· t. U CJ c:, t . 
into t h e minds of s omeone I had e n oug h difficult y und e r s t a nding 
( 1n ifl m ·· · h n-1 in ) ,, b F:- c .:::,_ u .. ,,,. ,::.,, <'":\ l i.---.1 ,":":1. "-:/ •;,:. It-.! h ,::.:! n t:. h i n k :i. r·i c_:_i p (-:-:> (:::, p 1 F:• v .. 1 o u 1 d '"· p p , .. .. o ;::,_ c I·"! 
th :i ,,,,. ,, t . h c:,·y-- 1'--1c:,u 1 cl i::"1 -::,,. c.:;u ff1 Fi t . hi:":"<. -1::. \iC•l.\ c:: c::<u.1 cl i l. I',', 1:-. c,f f C:I'"· 1 c:<CJ :i c: i':\ 1 
e•;; pl a. r1 ,:1 t: :i un :::: .. (\ n d th r-:-::, y-- 1,-'-1uu J. cl v-10 1--·· k .. T h ,::"It. 1 uq i c: di. d no -1.:. ,::,1p p c-:-:, ;:,11 
l u C.:J :i. c:: d :i. d n c::, -1: ~\1 c:, r·· k t : c:, t . h 1::-:-:• ,_, t ·. h ,:.:_:; h i,"'< ,. • d c c:, r· r-:- p r- c:, t ,:-:-:-:, i"• t . c:, r·· <:::. .. LI h ,1 ( t h F: 1··· e:-:, 
1.-,..ie:1-· F:• .. . ., J in o t 1··1 E11··· 1r,1t::.ir·· c:I !'::• .1 -.,..--c,1...1 1_..--.. 1,::::,u. J. d n .. t •, :; ,::i \i ,, 1_..-.,1,::.::, c: ,cc1. n 1 :i. + -.,..--c: :, 1...1 o b .:i c:·c:: t 
t c::i vour child 1Jsing thi s particul ar huuk or these se l ections i n 
i t·. ,1 v-..ic-:, dun .. t ':'.-F,• F~ i":\ f"i --;,...- p i,,-,_r· t :i. c: 1...1. J. c:"11 ··· pr·· uh 1 1:::-:•if1 hi::-:'(: a u 'C:.i,:::, 1.-\1c-=:• c: c::,n ::,'-I::. ;:,1. n t . J \ I 1...1 '::;c-:0 
a number uf se l ec:: t:i. □n s .. Uh .... . we'll be h a pp y to md ke it work for 
y ou,··· c:: hi. I d ,1 J.\I :i. t ·. h u1...1 t ,::,.n '/ !-:: i. n cl of (•?:,-; c:: .l u. ·:c0. :i. c::ir1 c::,1··· ha ,. .. 1 :i. ,,::. h iii('•::•1 ·i t. .. (:·, n d J 
to ld you early about how I taught e ngli s h in gruups, a nd it was no 
prob l e m. But that didn ' t wo rk.. (mmm - hmml You know , it • .• s h ort 
c::, f 1::. h 1··· c::, v-. .1 :i. n c:_i (-:,, \i <-:-:• I'" -.....- t . h :i r·"i r:i c:., u L ;::1 n d i:::. t . i':"1 r-- t . :i. n c:i u \/ ;.:.;, 1· · i:'1 CJ ,:·:1 :i. n ;,,.1 :i. t h l''I r:: c:: u. f + c-:• \-' .. 
r:;:c:,,::_1di-:-::• 1··•· .. 
,J :im:: L1.Juu.Jd l::h;::,_t h,:"lvi-:-::- hE;en c::,hj<::>c:t:i. c:,n .=:i.hJ r:i tc::, \, c, u '> i::t i •°lr·t:i.ncJ 1_..'--1:i. t .h 
Mc::~uf+ey's Reader 
( l i:":"< LI.U h <:::. ) In Adam ' s + a lJ. we s inned all 1 
.:Ii. m :: 1..-'-.lc-:• J. 1 ,. -1.:. h ,:'< t .. ,,::. \,\1h "'°' t: ,::,.c:,mc.:? p F' c:,p l c• \-\IC-:•1 ··· e ;::1 i:::. 1-:: :i. n CJ" ( \-' F,•i,,1.h ,, J 1-:: n c:,v-.1 
the re were) If you thr o w a ll the tex tbouks .... a nd l et's nu b ack tu 
b asics. Now 1 that was a bi g cr y duri nq the t ime , we want tu get 
h a ck to th e has ic:: s 1 we want to get back t o read:i.n ' 1 writi n' a nd 
, ... :i. t·. h m ('•::• t. :i. c: .. 
And that :i. s sumet h i nq that in+uriated me b ecause J n ever 
;_/ :i. fii : \' C: <:'°! 1··•1 '.I 
:i. t .. ~; ti me ,1 
,_...,, ... :i. t: i. n CJ ;::1. n cl 
vea h, s u in y ou r 
I vc; qc::,t to qu) 
,;:1r· :i. t.hmet: :i. c: ..... 
m:i. nd yuu t.•\IF:•I'·· ,:-:-:-: i::;t. :i. J l t.t::;i:,<( :hi n cJ '-' I :r ·1 uv-.1 
yuu were still teac::i ng r cddi n g 1 
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AN ORAL INTERVIEW WITH: Nellie Teaford Wood 
CONDUCTED BY: Jim Deeter 
DATE OF INTERVIEW: March 19, 1985 
,J :i. m :: (-',, l 1-··· :i ,:_:J ht. ,_, ·I·:. h :i. -:,:; i. -,::_ t . ,,.,.,_ p ,:-:,:• ,1,1, ::::; of ,,-,_ c ,::::, n -1::. :i. nu. :i. nu :i. n t ,:-,:-:• 1· · ·-/ :i. ,:-:-,:, v-,1 h 1 :i. t h 1·-11 ,,,. " 
Nell Wood. This interview :i.s be:i.nq conducted in her home on March 
·I:. hr:-:• l ()·I:. h ._, :i ':'./H!.<'.i,, (:)r·, d u.h ,, 1.:. h :i. ,"'-, th c-:;, :i. 1 it:. ,:·-::r-- \/ :i. F•v-_1,-:.::,,:-:::, :i. :e; 1··-11·· ,::, .. VJ nod ,_, o+ 
C: OUt"" (::;.(:--:· ,, :i. n t. F-:•I" \/ :i. E-:•(.-'/!-:-':•l"' :i_ <:::, ,J :i ffl Dc-::•E:-:--1::. E-:,,---- '! I·, :i_ ,,::.t·. c,r '/ c;;:.t U d (-:-:·n t. i:'·\ t: l1 li':'1f-'" ,,::.h i:':I. J ] 
LI n :i. \/ (-:-:-:, r-- "'; :i. t ·/ ,:':l. ri LI 1:. h i. ~,,. p ,.:, r· t:. :i. c u l a 1--· :i. n I_·_ c· ,-·- ·-..-' :i. \:::O 1_:._1 i ~''· i:':1 c:: u n t . :i. n u :i. n c:_1 :i. n t . c:• 1·· \/ :i. r-~ 1,-,1 
c, , .. , ·I·· h (-:::• I::: i:':'< n i':1 l;\l h ;::1 '·) i:':, l 1 (-:-:-:• v ·r ,:.:. -:• >: t. h u c::, k C: Cc n t: I'" c::, \i F• 1-'" ,:::, -y· :i n J ')'/ii :':'In c:I _. )'' !.'.'.'i " 1·,11·· c:::, " 
1_.d CJ ,::i cl v-J ,':':i. ,,:; c h .:::,_ :i. 1· · i'i'1 a n u f -1:: h ,::-:,:, t·. €-? ::-:: t. I:::, u c:, k ,,, ,::-:-:• l ,:=-:-:, c: t. :i. on c:: r::, rn in :i. t. t·. (-:•-' r:-:-1 .,:-,-, ri cl t\ 
·I_· F• ,,:,ch E:- 1--- '! c:· n CJ 1 :i 1::=. h I::. E:- ,,,,_ ( : h (-:-:-:• ,.... :i. n I<;::, r·, i:':'I ,_.-.. _1 h ,-::, i::::: c::, u n I·:. ·y-- cl u , ... :i. n q t h ,:::, I:. t. :i. ff1 c:• ,, Ho 
we·re just gonna pick up Nell, +rom where we left off last time 
E,n d l (-:-:-:, t- -y'c::,u .- : c,r·'! t. :i. nuE-:• t.-• .  1:i. t . l·i \/C,:.,.t.. c C:iinmc•nt c:::. ;::,rid ,,,.1l·i -,::i I:: i,\ 11 ,, 
l\lr,1 11:ir:-:--:: (:iJ:I 1·--i.qht .. Thri mdl:.f-:::,r--:i_ ,-,:,1 th;,:,1·. T hi,':i.d l;:,1 -::=;t t.:i.rnr-:-:, ·t.h,Ji'. I 
c.l 1-:-:-:• .:::,_ .I. t ,,,., :i. t. h v-,1 i:i '°:'- n, ;::, -1::. c-:• t :i. i::, l J h ,::,-, cl -:::,. t c:, 1---- F! cl :i. n ,,:1 1--· ,:::, c::, rn u. p i:,,. t-. E:\ :i. 1·· "''· J t v-.1 i:":'I. "'; 
,':"I l l ff1i'\ t E:-r· i .:.:·, :1 t·. hi:,\ t l h ,;:,_ cl c .-:i.1--· r-- i. (-:-::•d v-.. 1 :i. -I':. h ifl•--':• t . hr-- ou c:1 h uu. -1::. -1-:. h c:-:· c: uu n t: 1-- d "; 
1 spoke to te0chers groups and other orqanizations 0bout what had 
happened in Kanawha County,, In the time since we·ve talked , 
Saturday afternoon, and all day yesterday, and some of the t:i.me 
I·•. h :i. "'· 1T1 ,::::, 1--· n :i. n i:::1 ,, J · -..,__.- f:! h (-::-:, (-:::- n q ,::::, :i. r·, ,:_::_1 I:::, i::, c: k t . h , ... u u q h .:::,_ l :t t . h i::c-:- m E1_ -I'. c:-:- , .... i. ;:':i. l J · -..,,.- ,:.,, 
h :':':, d ') r-- cc, ----- 1 · (-:-:- ,:::,_ cl :i. n c_:_i ,_, c:, 1--· CJ ,:':'I n :i. :;-:·: :i n CJ ,_, u h ,_, + 1--· ,-::1 n I< l \i r·· e• ff• c::· if! b E:· , ... :i. n c_! '::,- c, !Tic,:.; c::, + t h <-:-:• 
l·hi. r,q"',- thE<t·. I·-..,__.-,:? -/u1·•cJott.E-•n,, c::li::,_1·:i.+-y·:inq "'''-Uiiii:':• u+ t·.1·1(:-:-· pu :i.ni:_,,:,,, l'-l01.-..i,j I 
cl :i d t r· \i t c:, n1·-- CJ,;:,_ r 'i :i. ::< <-::., th :i. <:::. n-,,,:, t. c, 1--· :i. i:':'1 l i,; c:, t.1·1 ,:,it l 1_.--.1c:,u J cl ,_, i,,_, Dul cl "''.;:,·, -..,__.- E-· 
time .. LJne of the thinqs we talked about bc::+ore was the May 16th 
meeting, and so 1·d l:i.ke tu heg:i.n w:i.th that. One of the th:i.nqs 
thdt happened there dnd 1 Wdsn't sure on Friddy when we last 
talked, I referred to a selection hut :i.t was a poem, it was a poem 
b·:i L .. r::: .. c, __ 1,ilii'ii :i.nc:ic:; thi:JI:.: 1··11··,,:.,, 1·,1uc::,1•·(::-, ;,:,::,:.kr-:-:.•d ii"I(-:-:• t.u l"'(-:-,•a.cl . J hi::<.CI nut h(:-:-:·F-:-n 
,:·,. b l (:-:-:, t u f :i n d :i. t · ,, ( ff1inrn·---·hrnin) I did +:i.nd a letter written to me by 
1·111· · :; ,, :::::: ,c:, l l ··/ r::: C:) d ·'/ ~ n u ,_, :i. l'. · ,=,; ,:':\ c:: 1.:. u. ,,-,-,_ J 1 ·/ J '°=· h ,:-'} -:,,; ,:.:::, n -1::. rn ;-:-:-1 c, r i o::-:-:• l c-: t t c: 1·· ,J_ n c1 
t . h c:-:, n c:1 ,,-:,_ -..,__.- E:-:- m ,-:-:-:• ,''\ c:: c:, p ·y- c::, + ;,··, 1 <-:-:-:, -1::. t (-:-:-:• r· i:=; h c-::• 1_.---,11--· n t:. 1::-:-:, t c, uh ., l'1I r--· ,. I< 1::-:-:· n H c:, J .,__., :i. 1 ·, CJ ,, 
1_..-.1 I ·1 c:, 1,-,1 ,,':l ,,,,_ i:':'i. i'i'! c:· ii': h ,:-:-:-' 1· · c:, + t . h (-:,:• r::: o ,:':l.1·· cl C:i + i:::: cl u. \ : i,·,. t. :i u n , :i. n i_..--; h :i. c:: h ·''"· h F:• i---- c· + (-::-:• r-- 0 ,,. t c:) 
th,,-:it,, And I would like tu read it. 
Re2ding from letter 
J t,,1,-·:,_1: ,:. i::;c::, t · 1·1,.:,1--,l::+ul t·.h,:':'lt·. l'lt",, 1:::~t.;::1ni::: . .hu1--·y f:i.r·:i:':'111\' 1·--E-:•;::id t.hc-; F .. F .. 
c::u.m,n :i. , .. , CJ:===. p i:JF.•m.. hie I·: r-::1 .,':':ic:: h ;;.,r-- :i. ''::- q u :i n c:_1 t Ci ·::;p l':-:!n cl t·. h <-:-:,' ""+ t: c:•1--· n c::iu n 
::::. ·I:· 1 _  1_ d \' :i n CJ th,,:, t. p ci c:· rn 1_.--,1 :i. t h i:''- (_:} r·· c::, up c:i+ 4th Cl 1--· ;::,_ cl c-:,r · :::,. ,, (~,n cl I:_·_ h ,,,1 t: I_·_;.:::, l 1 !::'- rr,,:--::, 
i -1::. v-1 ,-,,·, -,,,- + 1 · u1n l (':-:,-..__.-- 1::-:• l + c::iu.1··· c, + l r1 t·. i:',-:•1·· ;:':< c: ·I::. :i. u n ,, ·: _-_ h F' i_ i::-:-:• -.,..- ,:-:-::• J t. h ,:-,;_ t h' ,:-:,_ ~:; + c::, 1--· 
,,-.cl-,,-,:, n c: ;.::-:,d h :i (_:_:! h -:,:,.c: h c,ci I :,''· t·_ u c.l <-::-:•n t: ,,::_ .. lJu_ t. J cl c:, ,,,,,t-.n t t . h ;::, t J ::?t. h c_1 r · i::, d (-:,· 
-,,,_ i-:-:-:• i1i i. 1 ·, ;::, 1 ·· t c::, d :i_ "-'-C n --.,, (-:-:-' 1--· C: u. i'i'1 in :i. n n ""· 1.1-.  11' c::, t. i-:" i::, b ,::::, u t·. l :i. t . t. J (-:,::, 1 ,":'! i'ii i·? 1:i ,':'I 1 J c:) c:, n in,:.:._::, n 
i_ 1 i t h c:, p i,,·1 i--· I:: ._, <::11--1 cl t 1---, i:":'! t. h c-:• ,:-:1 J "''· c::, 1_.-, • .11-·· c, t. E· i:':'1 ho, ___ , t -,,:. c:, ;-; 11 i::, J :i. r·, t . c-::, 1·-- c:: c, u 1--· -::,,_ (-:·-:, ,_, 
v-._1h:ich h1-::-:• +uund plc:•,,:i.'"·u.1--.:::,_l:::,l.(-:-,, ,, 1--·li:=,. puc:•in ,,,,,.:,:·,.'.c:; nut. c:,1:::,-::,.,:c•nc:-.•,, fhc• ur"ic:· I 
+ c:, tJ n cl -1:: u c: k F·' cl :i. n t u a. t. (-:-:-:• ::-: t. bu c:, 1-:: J .:::,_ !','· t. v-._1 (-:-:-:, F· k 1_.--.11·-- :i. t t ;:-:-:· r: I::,\/ ,:::,_ n Ht·. h '] r-- ,::,\ d c-! r·· ,1 
V-1 i:':i. .,,:_ " ·r h (-:;:• J c-:-:• I··. t·. (-:- 1 I'" :i -,::, 'i. l"i t: F' I-'"(-:-:-:, ,,:, ·I:· .i. l"1 CJ h (-:-:-:•Ci:':\.\ _I_-::,. f'::• l'• 'l 1·-- ",. " c:: n cl '/ 1/·.J i:':'i -,:::, + h F::' tr;:, i-:\ C: h F:• I"' 
l':hi--d· T 1--·c-:,fc-:•rT·(::,d tu uh,_, h1hn hi-:-:-:•Jp(-:-::,cl inc-:, i_:_ 1c::•t intu :it. ,, i:,hc:• ,-::,11:::.1:::, 1--(-:-:•+i-:-::-1-- 1,::. 
t: c::, a. r·i c::, t. h c• 1--- -,,,,_ .-.::-: J c-:• c:: -f. ·. :i_ u n " Du '/ c:, 1.J r· c:· ,:n F-: n, I:::, ,:::., 1--· t. h .::,:, i:=,. cc:· n c-:: -f i---- um -1::. h (-:'" p J ;,-,\ --:,---- ; ,_, I 
c:lut-- :i nn L he:· c:lc-·p r· ,:.:,,,,,.i:,:. :i. c,n :i. n 1----.1h :i. ;: h 1111'-- ,,,; ,, l·1lc::,c::,r•· c-: uh j (-::-:,c:: t c:,d t· u t . h(::, v-.. 1u1-- cl 
cl.,::, iii n --;:-, l_.,.I c·, c:I i. cl ,:::I :i. ,,,,. c:: u. ~:; ""· t:. h ,j I:·. " T c: u 1..1. l c:I r·, ' t . 1•·• i-:-::O rn E:· m hi:-:-:• 1--· t. h (-:-:-:• a. c ,_ t. i ·1 u 1··• ' ~, 
,--,,,·,1nc-:• .. It''"'"'·"''· P:i.1--1···y ·rhc::,m;::,,,,,_ i::1nc:I I h;::,-,__,.-F-:• ric,t. hc-:·r:-:-:•n ,-::1hlc::, t.c, +:i.nc:I :i.t:,, J 
did +:ir1d ·:·_hi:•'' m,-::,nu.i·il -fu1·· t:.h,J_t·. l::1nnk (inin,T,--·--hmin) ,, :i. n 1_.---._1h:i.c:h I ·11 lnn!:: 
t . hr· nu qh,, J 1· (-:-:•mE'mh ,::,.,r-- (-:-:-'c:I ·th ,::1 t the:-:• t .h :in c;i t h;,:--..t. up ",;(-:-:•t ·I_·_ hr:, +,,:,I··. h (-::-•1--· ,,,;c:, 
much, was that he had nut been able to qet 0 Joh, he had f □uqht 
wurk:i.ng +nr the WPA, hut he -finally did get a job when war ca me 
.,::,_ n r:I h ,,.:,; v-.1 .:-,1 ,,,,_ -::=,. o up ",- c,: +: t·. h ,,':it. :i. t 1_,._1 i:':'1, '· v-.1 i::'E 1--· '.' -1:: h n. t f :i. 1--1 ,,':i l J y-- b 1· · u u. q h t . h i. rn t Ci 
h ;:::, v c-:• '-''--' r::, 1·-- 1-:: t, n c:I I 111·-- "''· ,, C: n cl \_., CJ c::, 1-:-::, ,::; c:, n '! '' I n c:-c-:,• cl ;:,1 ,,:,_ c:: c:-:, n (-:-:-:, ,:::_ u c:: h Et"''- t h i:':'<. t·_ t c:, 
shuw the qirl in the expensive pantsuit thdt not dlJ -fdthers c::urne 
J 
· h ,::::, m c? + 1··• t:) n1 v..i c) r- k :i. n I.. i n c: u l n '.,::. ·.r .,.,'t n d t h ;:,1 t t · h c-:-:- 1' .. c-:! 1,...,1 ,::,\ ·,:=. i':I t: :i. rii >:·'' :i. n t . h E' 
l"1·i c::; tc::,1·· ...,/ o+ c::,u 1· .. r:c::,unt: 1,· thi::1t c:,:::1u i;;;:::-:.,c:1 <':'1 +1·u.1::;-l'_r .. i:':'1tc:·d -f ,::1LhFil'" •.1 l::.1;::1c::kc-:, d 
aqainst a cold wa ll, to say damn .. And I did ha ve Mrs .. Moor:e's 
l e tt er to the board, or to the Gazette, i n which she re+er s to 
th i':t t. .. 11 (1 t t . h ,:.::.:, J. ,,':\ •::c. t . h c::, i,i. r· cl In C·: c:· t:. i n CJ I .:::-1 .,,,; I:: i',,' d c::, n E:• u + t. h (•:•·:· -1.: f:•:•:• ,J c ht." 1·· ""· V·,1 h u 
"''-C-:·: l F·'C:: t· c:,d th r::, h c::, (i k ,,,; t c::, I'" C·',i'tc:I ,''1 p c:1c:rn i:':I 1 C:iUc:I ,, Hc• t.. c:11::i v i c:1u c:,:. 
1:-:-:- ff1 b ,,':l. r · r .. E1 •::; "" m F·: r·1 t . -:':'11·1 cl r .. E-: p (·'':• ;,,·1 t (':-: cl r· E! + u '" <::1 l •:::; t . o I'" L' ,J. d 1:; 1J c: h i:'t pc::, c:, IT1 tu ;,:·1. n 
E1 du l t i','t 1 .. 1 d i r:•:· n c: c• ,,,:. h c::1 u l c:I h c-:• ,::,. u + + :i. c: :i. 1:-:•:• ri t . c:: i',\ u ,,,;. c:• + c::, I'" i':'<. :t ,::1 t•" rn 1' ,, I ,::; l i:•:. o h ,,,-., \/ E· 
m \'' l ,.,,, t :. l': (? r· :i. n d n i•,. 1,·-.,1 (''.' r· t ,:::1 t ·. h ,:,'<. t .. ( i::i 1 I':-:: t . t <:-:· r· t·. u t. h c:-:• i-:-:-:- cl :i. t u 1'· ··:-' ) Th a. t V·,1 ,:,:1• '=·'· c:,., 
letter to the e ditor .. I a lso wrot e a l etter to the editor on June 
l Ot h , :i. n t..-... 1h i ch I r· <:-:·p C:i':\ t .::-:0 cl t . h ,,.-..-1, p h 1,· ;,-.. ,:::.(.,:,.. I + cJu.1·1 cl i t: ( )c:I d th ,3. t 1' ·11·-· :•, . .. 
1..-1c::io r · F: c c::1u l c:I i n t r::, 1,· p , ... F:t ;::1 ,,::. c::i b \1 :i. c:11...t i::; c-:-- inh i::'i.l'" 1'· ;:,-.. '.,• ;. '"'- ffI,.:: ,n t:. ,, 1"1-..,.· r· !·? f u 1:::.,:J l 1;..,1 ,,,-., ""· 
b C:1 t h J {·'.·'.·: n CJ t 1· ! '/ i::I 1"'1 d e ;-; p 1 :i. C :i. t ·. " ·r h F.~ p O :i. Ii t:. ;:,'t t . i <::;, •:;::. 1..1. (·'.·: hi -:':l. ",i i:':\ I'" (c·) f 1. J <:::. -:01 J t 0 
c:•:,.,: t t · E1c:: t. i ,,::.c1 l .:::1 I:. ,:,.:·cl E:·>: i''1 ff1p l c:,,,,; 1,, ..1 i t·. h c::iu t F~>, ;;,1.in :i. n :i. n CJ th c:• t . cit ;::1 1 c: ,:::,n t c:•>•: t . .. I 
t:'• ::-, p J ,,:'< :i. n ;.:.:-:, d l v . Io tJ l d 1·1 c.1 t . r- ,:.:.,:, ,;-,1 c:i c::, u. t·. c:1 + c:: D n t: F·: ::-: L. + I'" o in t. h F·' I< :i n CJ ,J ,:':I. if1 F: ••::; 
...,..-c:,r· " '·:i. un c:,-f t ·. !·1E:• H:i. h J E,:: l h;;:,mur:,J :2~ ... i ~ :·.? '.? :? f,:·:i. nc:,i ,::,. ·~?H .. , l •:•,.D :i. E1h ::::s :: :I. :2 ·.r 
or Isaiah 5 7 :3. My expli:':lnation + o r the r e+ usdl to rei:':ld t h ese 
p i:',\ !:': ::::.,-.,..,CJ r:-:- "='· 1,,1 i,':'< i::;. n o t :. t ·. h ,:,,1 t. t h <-:-:•:• y c:: c::, n t . i:':'1 :i. n (::; cl c-:• :,.; p r • i-? i:•; ,,,; :i on !','· t,,J h :i. c:: h ifl :i. c.1 h t 
offend s ome, but thi:':lt the y were not t h e message of the Bible .. 
I;:c::1c::1 .1,::•.:i. nq un th, '·• in 1,,1oul d c:11:::, <=::.cur·c, the:- mE;,::;,::;.;::1c.:ic::·. ThF-:-:-n J quot r::•c:I 
s p e cific verses +rom h ut h the Old a nd Ne w Testi:':lme n t s our ces, tn 
i. 1 J 1 . .1 ,,,; t . r· i::'1 t r-:•  t h r::, L Ci 'I:. i:',1 1 c:: c::1 n t . F·:· n t ;::1. n cl :i. t . ' :i. ,n p 1:::1 ,, .. t:. ,,·,-.. r·'i c c:, •.r El'="· c::1 p I ::1 c::1 '"'· ,:::- cl t c::I 
:i. •::: :. C) J ,':\ t F·: d ,:,:, ::-: C r:-:• I'" iJ -j ·. '.,'. n T' h ,::.:-:, p 0 I'" i,':'1, J J F·: J Of i::; IJ r:: h ic\ n E·• >; i,,1.1n :i. I"\ i:':i. t . :i O I"'! c, f -i':. h C• 
B ibl e to s uch an examin ati on o+ the textbooks was a pp arent tu me. 
J . m c::.C::I1•· 1·· 'y' :i. 'I::. \i-.,1 ;::1. 1::; l"i D t:. <::; 0 'i::. C::1 I·'l 1·· ,::;. " j',-j DU r· F·: • 1··,-I '/ I'" E• -f U ·•::;. d ] t Cl I ... (·? i:"i. cl hi ,.'':'I·::::. l"l O t 
+ r .. c::1 rn c-::· rn I:::, ;::1 r-· ,, .. ;::, ,,,; '"'· m 1-:c:- n t h u t ·. f I'" c, ff: ,:''1 n F·• F• cl +:. c::, r::- ::-: ,::·1 m :i. , .. , E• I::. 1-, (•::-:- t u t <''1. J r:i r· r:1 CJ r· ;, 1 in 
b <:•:•) f c:, , ... E:• cl :i '"'· " '· ,::.:-: c:: t :i. (:::< n c::, f i'ii :i. n t I. t . c:-; p E1 r· t . ·.'=· ., l · i'i"1 CJ u :i. n c.:.i i n t:. u t. h :i. ''''· h ,::.:-:, c: ,'.,·1 1 . .1 .,,::. c,1 ·i +-
,,::. c:, E:· m '"'· to l: ::,c:· th, :1 t. th:i.!'''· 1,..,1 ,J::•; the•:• po"::. it·. :i. c:;n :i. n 1,,.1h :i.c: h J fo11.ncl ff1\l"';c:· l + 
r:: c::, n ,'". t . -:':'\ ,-, t 1 ·/ c.l u , ... i n •J th c: t c:· ;-; t . h c::1 o k c Ci n t 1 .. c::1 \1 ,.:.:, 1··· :::;. \/ .. () J t,·.J ,J. \i •::::. u 1·1 d ,,,:  1·- s·,'t t ·. t·. D. c k 5 
r·,3t·· 1•:•::'•l \' l:::,e-:•:i nc.:i i:'1 c::c1..11·· ;::1tc·l y qucit:.c:• d u, ... c•\1 1-:-:-:• n i:,\c:: c::ur·::,1 t .c:-J -y· r· c-c•p!'"F:•·:::•.c•nt.c-:•:• d :i. n 
t h e p~ Pss. Alwdys ha v ing to u □ b ac k a nd d e+end aqain .. No w , I 
I·:,,.,...\/ F• t I· ·1 r:-::• n 1•::,1,;-,1 ;::; t c:.;r· ·i c:,..•,. f ,,. c1m th ...-,-.. t : l·1l;::1 v :I.ht. h rnr:•:,r:•:· t. :i. n c:.1 '.I ,-::in cl J h EI \iC' 
c c11TIinc:n t . c:·cl c1ri t. h r:.i ,::,. c., ,, :i. 1·i t . h ,,':l. t p ,:,:'Ir· t ·. i c: u 1 E1.r· +:. :i. IT1t': .. , \I C::11.1 r· (':-'rilE• 1T1h E•l'.. t h ,,,1. t . I 
":'·'•'' ·i d . ., I· h 1::-·11,,,, I:. I ·1 c· C•,:• rnr·1 h ,:,:1 :•;•. :i. i,::. I;.,1E1 ,,,; c:i n 1'· ,:::i c:: i ,,,,.ff1 ;; iHfn1T1 ···h if1in ) . 1 \' c1u ,,:1 "', I< r:-:• d i::'1 n cl j ·I: 
1,,.1 i,1. -;::,. r::, 1 ·1 1 ·'/ l ;,,\ t ·. (::"!'" th,,\ t i t :. -::: :.1--,1 i t. ch c-" d t: u u. h . ., ( 1·· ,,::., 1 :i. q :i. C:1 n '','." ) 1·· f- i J :i. q :i. nn .. (·1 r1 cl 
you as k ed me h ow I could s upport that, a ncl it's ver ·· dif-f:i.cult. 
Uu t . l c:: d n cl c:, :i. l:., Llh 7 f c::,r.. in ·y-:::.c,::, l + J ,n,,,1 d F' ncit. F:'"'· ,,-:,1:', th ,:::.:, t :i i'i't(·:':' ,1 a n ,::I u.h ,., 
c:1n r-:• c::1f t .h r:-:-:- 1::; tc::,1,·:i.c•,.,•. ,,::.t:'1\''"'··! qu o l:.E''"=· l'-'11· 1..-1c::, c::, 1•·c:· . ., "T ' rr, .,::1 •:;::. k:i.ncJ ·.,.,c::1u tc::1 
i:::.huv•.J me-' i::;c,mc•th :i , .. Iq p1· .. u ·· .. ()i 1, c·' l·--:i. c::.::,1 I1 .. 1·,,1, ·· i"'lc::,u1 .. c· l· ,:::11 c:I t·hr· .. , fil f•:,·ii1h c:• 1'· n+ 
t· h c·:• ""-C·:· J c:·c: t·. i c::1n c:: c::1mrrI oi. t:. +: c,, r? ., 1.'\11·" c:, 1,\1 F•:,,,. c· ,,:, t: th r.,·, rn c•F•:•t :i n n +- r:1 c::,.: pl .:: ·1 ·i 1·i ·I· h c: :i. r· 
b □uk s, se l ect ion □ + boo k s. I'm n ot asking +or somet h:i.nq 
,::1n ti .. .. h :i ,:,:1 c:: k i :,1. 1 t v,1 1:::.:, · \/E·.• qot. I:. (J h i:''I\1c-:• ,::;c:1mc:• t h :i. r·1q + r· c.:1rn h c::,t. h -::, ,. :i. d E··",;.. J 
w2n L to sPe s □mPt hing patrioti c:: in those books . AnJ I was so 
p 1 · , ·:, I) ci c, -f j(j ::,- ' r :i F,:, !'" + ;:.:.:, i::: t_ J \'' r::: t:, ] i'ii i::\ r·1 •::.::. \.\I 1,:-::, I'" E1. t . +: h i::'I t ffl E-:• f? t . :i. l"i C} '! I::, (·? C:: ,:::1 1 .I ::::. F·• l :;::, i'.:\ l cl 5 
<I 1,.1 u u 1 d t h ('.:' Q .f~· (.·.:. l ,,-i 1 ..·. ,:;t t .. :.i.,. ()11 ....... ,, f .. .. I r:i (::I(; p (} Ii. (:I (i i) (:; ~,:: c10 11 ;- (\n d p i C: k i ,c1 u r• t . h c:-
1:J d ,:::. :i. c: t-.e,:-: t + u ,,. j u.n :i. OI'" C•• nn 1 i •,c:. h .:::1.nci ,::; h c::H.'-1 h o 1,,1 :i. t :i 11( : .I u.d,:-::·,,:::! t hF• 
J .. i'/1' .. :;,1 L. :i,_ ,:,1·1 ... .. i} f ... T r::i ('.i(?[)ql:) 1) i?Ji.\.:. i:-·,, lJ1 .. 1 t. ·'/c,u. '''·"'E t ! 'JC•!'.(? · "'· n c, r c:·+ ,;:,1 ! n (: c· 
t h ,:.:. r· F·: ,, -1-. hc?1 · E· t., .. 1;.:i ""· nr:.:···-./c-•1·· i:"\ r· c•+ F-.'I" E' i"':C:: E? ·i r ·: i.· hF· p ,:::q::·, c:1·· ~ ,:cit t h ;::1t 
r1.-,-.. r·t :i.c 1.1.J ;,·,1·· rni:::· ,,:;t. :i.nq .. (':-,1·1 cl (·?\l•':•.'!"i v-,1h 1::'·:n ,,;l "1l'? talk·,•;:. ;:'< bnu. I:. c:::. c::1iflf•: •t .h :i. nq 
!:':'1 l"i ·I·. j ... ... r:•: J :,,·1c:: j.: '! i•" (?iHF':mh i':'• I'" T +-. i:) l i::i \/C1U ,::;. h c:• \/ :i. C:) J E•!") t:. J '/ c:,h j f:,::OC:: t . c•cl t_ r:·, ,J i:"1/'i'!F''::=· 
LLd. cki:i. r ·, \/ (·'.'-) t. t h ;;:;,; i:':l. ,,- t :i. C l E·• + 1·· u ffl ,J a. i'ii C• ::::. F: -:'::'<. 1 c:I 1/,1 :i. l"i :c; ,,:,. \i •::;:. ,, I' J 
any other countr y in the w□ rJc:1 , i:':lnc:I +ur 
th ;:,1t . J :i. l"i e::; :i. ,:;:. t c::1 1·1 th E? I'" i Cl h t t U C: I"' :i. t . j C: :i. ?: E'· h f~J'" 
pc:1··pc••t1..1,-::1 l l ·y· '' .. P11·1c:I uh •.1 ,,:1J J t .h c• v.,1 ,J.\1 t: hr·(::,uqh ,1 th;,:1.t. ',.,; t :hc•:• t ·/pr··, c::i+ 
thinq ,, ()ncl si nc e l m talking about that Ma :I.6th meeti n g, I want 
to mi,,•. k i::-,1 ,.-i_ c: DL'-P l F-• mui--·· F: p u :i 1--, t -,==; a.b 01 .. 1 t i t·. .. I d :i. cl !,=,.uq q E:',::. t th .:':'! t . I i,:\ ·==,; k 
f u 1·· ,:'·• t ,::,_ r:• c: ;_:::if t 1-- -, i:':'1 t in r-:-:• ,:-:-:-:· t. :i. r-, iJ ,:::, n d :i. t . ,_.,J i:':"1 ,::; n c:, t ,::  \, i,:'1 :i. 1 ;:;, I:) l c:, ,, ,.-:, n c:1 I h ·::1 v c-:-i 
c I_J I. t. :i. \/ i:":'I t F:• d ~::. E· 1 F-:• c: t. :i. v E' ( l i:'•. LI_ CJ h <=,. ) 
,Jim:: I t . h i n 1-:: v-.1 C' "'- 1 l cl c::, t : h :::, t .. 
J:!1:-_J_J_:i..<? :: 
lc:-ft,_, l 
1 t c, l d \'' u u t h ;::1 t. i n r:::, 1--· c:I <-:-,• ,, .. ,_, ;:.·,. n d :i. n t . h c-:, t :i. /'iii:-:-:• <=,=. :i. n i : c:· y u 1 .. 1 h i:':1 \/ (-:-:-• 
had purposely tried to remember everything .. And it 
ucc:urred to me, after I read some of these notes on that meeting, 
that what s he had impli ed was a kind of payoff that we had been 
in some way, we had b een paid off, and that was the 
statement that I had wanted, an actual reference ........ 
iJ :i. m :: C:1 h '-' J ,,,. ,:0:-: ,:-:-:-:, '.' !', h C' v-.J ,,:, ,,,.-. ;;,_ c: c: u. -,,:; :i. n q t. h (-:-::, t: c-::- ::-: t. b u u 1-:: p uh 1 i. ,,,,. h E:· 1 D + 
p ;,;, y :i. n CJ \'. c, u u f + ·I::. o h 1 .1. ·/ -1::. h c-:-• :i. , .. t. (-:-:-:· :,-: t h c::, u 1-:: ,,,,. ,, 
1::,1\~::::J J ___ :i_,::>::: ln ;_:::,1--dc-:01---· l : h,::'<t·. 1.,-._1,::.:-; v-._ic,u.1,:::1 (bu.v t: h,:-:-::-:l1·-- hool:::,:.) hu.y t .hF-:::i. 1·· huuk,=,= ... 
I"--! c, 1,,.1 '! J V·-.1 c:-, 1 .. t l c! 'I. :i. 1-:: c-:-:• t c::, c:_1 c, I:::, i::1 c:: 1-:: ,.':':'1 n d I'. E• p (-:-:, i:':'\ t. \/(? I'" \' C i:':'•. I"' c:• -r u 1 1 '•,.-' h D 1,\1 t. h c-:· 
hooks were selected .. And I told you, I saved paper :i.n our opening 
1-·-- i-:-:-· m .-.-.-, r" k •::; ;::, n cl I t,.,1 ..-.-, !,''· '-' I v-.J ;,:·, !'''· ~=,. u. 1·· p r·· :i. !,:: c:-:, d h c::, 1,-,1 if1 u c h I h ;:.-,_ c:I .. :i: <-:-:, \/ C:'-! n h ;:;, \/ 1:-:-:, m ·--.; 
ca lenrl o r for that time, which s huw s exactly how the texth □uk st ud y 
( ::, p Cir· i:':'1 t c::- cl .. Th :i. ,::,. :i. '"=· if1 \/ ( : i.-.-, l (,.-.-_, n cl i:',-,_ r ·· p I' .. u -..,-- :i c:I c· cl h y f::: ,.-.-, n ,.-.-.-1 1---.1 h ,,.-,_ c: c::, u. n t \i ,::,. c:: h c::, c::, l i::; 
+ u1·· l ') 7:=i; '-' :I ,::;:•:,::--4 ,, !.':\n cl I 1--· c:•c:: u1·-- cl 1-:-:-:•c:! nut·. c,-,,; :i. n :i. t·_ -f ,:·::,1· · \/F:1·· \,' b 1---- :i. ,:-:--:·+ cl(-=:-:, I: _ _-:.-, :i l <=:; 
r-:, + t•.1 h i.-.,+·_ J 1,.1 ;:,\ ,::, cl c::, :i. n L! :i. n F·' -,_,-- (-:-,, r·· ··/ c:: 1 i:'• ,,,; ,,_,; ,, i:'.-, ,,::. 1.,-._1 ,:.:.::! 1 l ,:.-, ;;::. t. h 1-:-:-:, m 1-:-:, 1--:-:, -:.--. :i. r--1 c_:i ,,; J h ,.-,·1 c:I 
le::, ::1t: t .i-:-:-:•1 ·i•: ·I i::'l.ncl tl ·1,:'<.t:. !::,.u1- -- t ·. C:Jf l:h:i ncJ.. (ind yu1..1. _. J J r--1ut·. i.,:::E' ·l::.h,::,_·1--. l··_h(-::-' 
f i 1 ,_.,,_ L m,:::-:, ,:-:·:,l. :i. nq :,:; c:,c: c:: u.t · , .. <-:-:-:,cl :i. n C:1c t ubc-ir-- _,· .. -... • ,, :·;,-::.4 ~ :2'.'.'i '-' i:',\t. t . he:· h ui::i.1--- c! u+ + :i. c:: c· 
+1-- ·uii·1 .q .... 7 E:,-Ic:h cl .;:-1·/,, r:·1 r--1cl I hE,c:I ,1 +cir·· !.-::.u;nc:• r--c,.-,.-,_i::=.un ,_, mD.\-'bc:· hc·c:E,u",; c• I clu 
I: h :i. n k J ' m l ;::, q :i. c:: ,:·,,. 1 ,_, r· c:, c: c::i 1·· cl c:- cl ;::, 1 l t . h <-:-:-:, +·. c:• :,-: t . h u,::::, 1-:: rn Ci(-:-:-:-+·. :i. n CJ ,::,. :i. n 1 · F-:• cl .. (.':-in c:I 
t . h i·? n v-.. , c-: i'ii ,--..:.• t. + c::, 1·-- t. v-,i u cl ;:,1 -/ -,,,,. u. h '-' :i. n I\ I ci \/ <-:-:-' 1n h ,:-:-:, 1---· , t . h F: :I. -::::. -1::. i.-,1 n cl t·. h ,:-:-:, :-.:-:: r·1 cl ,, 
+ r· c::i in r:~ :: ::::: () t:. C".1 ::::; :: ::::; C> ., <·='='t. ! .. , d E:·•. !:::. ,.,\, c-:-:· <.:_J c:i 1.:::i r·, \/ c:i tJ c: {·::·1 r·, ~:::. c-:, r::-:• t·. h t:i 1:=:. c:-:• rn r:-:· (-:-:-:, -1::. i r·, (_J ~:::. :i. r·, 
rerl h ere, h e r e, here and I clicl c::uunt those .. We hari 13 full day s 
;::, t-_ ·I::. l·i c::, b C1 i:',1. I"' d ,::-:,+ f :i. CF-:•., ·r l "1 F·''",- 1-:-:-:, hlF:•1 ··· F·' rl i:',1 '/ ,,::, hll"'1 F-:• t"' c--:, t,,1;::.:, ff1 C:• t-_ h C•l...11'" i::; C:'-:•i:'--..c , ... , ') 
-r1·--nm H::: :1:0 l·_u :\::::=!;() dnc:I 1.-.·_ h(''· n v-,1,:-:-:! h,,i. d :l.l.•-::1: 1··,uu1·· d:,,-y--;:::.,-' m,:.-., 1-:::i.r·, q :::1 t ·.ut. i,•.l 
u f :I. :'.? 4 h c::, t I r-- '·'''· ""· p (.':-:, n ·I--_ :i n t . h (-:-:-:• d :i ,,,,_ c:: u. ""· !',; :i c:, n p h :.-,\ ,::,_ (-:-:-:, '-' .-.-:,_ n cl -1::. h 1-:-:-: n ·I·: h :i. "''· v.,1 ;.-.-1 ,::,_ 
"'· :i m 1::-i I --:_...- t u iJ c:, c:, \t 1,:-:• 1--· v-. .1 h ,:·:,_ t ·. v-,1,:-:-::, ' c:I d c:, l"'I E·: u 1...1 t. "'· :i. d E·' t . h E· 1---- c,:, .. LI h '-' I h ;,,\ -,__; E• t . h 1-:-:-:, 
+ n 1---- i"ii t . I ·i ;::, t ~--1 i:',i. i::,. u ;::,. E-' cl '-' t .1--·, c:· I< i,:'1 r--1 i:':'1 t•\' 1-·i ;::,_ Co u r·1 t . ·y- + u 1·-- in + u 1·-- i-,-:, -.._,.- d J u t:': -1::. :i r--1 q t:'1 
t ·. F':=< t b c,,::::, k .. l + ·y--n u 1__,. _  1 :i. c.,; h c:>nE' '-' "/c:,1 ___ 1 iii-:":\·/ h ,::i \/E' that:.. J ha. Vi-:-::, c:•:: -,: t . r-- "°' 
cup:i.es .. I have or:i.g:i.n0l material given tu me by a texthnol-:: 1 and 
.::·1Jl ii"li-,1 1nhc:•1··i:::. n+ t .hc-:-; coinin:i.t. tr-.:,(-:-:•,, h --:,,· ,-,:·, t:.c,•>;t.huuk p1...11::iJ:i_,::; h:i.nc1 i :c::,1np ti. l"l\''.• 
1-- h 1.-:-::-:i. 1---- h i::1 '="· :i c: hi.':\(: 1-:: q 1--· c::,u n cl rr1 E1 t c•t" :i. ,.-.-, 1 , J (.'-:-:,-......--F-:,n + c::iu n cl p ;-:1 CJ c-:-:· .:--1 + t . c:·1·-- p i:':"I ,:::_1 <-:-:-:, c,+ 
h ;:_.:,_ Ii i'.i v-,11 ·-- :i. t . ·I: E' n r-, c::, -1::. Fi ,,,; D. ,,,,. l v-.. 1 C! n ·I·:. t h r -- u u. q h -1:: h c:, -:::,_ Fi rn F-' r.~ ·I·:. :i. 1·1 q c,:; ,1 h' l ·i C' 1 · P -1::. h F., 
representative s o+ the textboul-:: cumm:i.ttee , 
puhl :i. i, ,;hc-:•1··· .c:.-. 1:11 · ,:.-,:,,::,.c,:· r1t:c::-d t :lii:--:•:i. 1--· hc::,ol-::,:; E:lnd l'.hi-::-:n I 
t. I·: 1-::-:· hc,n I,-==; ,, E\nc:1 nut. F-:·'"'· ,.-.-,_ "'' v-.1(-:-:-• cl :i. ;:::.,::: u. -:::,,::,.c:c:I ·t-. l·i c-:-:·m .. 
J mean the textbook 
hac:I nutes when I read 
,J :i. ii'1 :: VJ,:-:-:-  1 J '-' i. t· ' "''· !:::i h \/ :i. u u. '"· t. u in;_.:-:-:, '-' J. c:, u k :i. n q i,,i t t. h i. -,::; m i,:1 t (c,:• 1· ·· :i . .;::i 1 ,, I 1-:: l"'I o 1,-.. ,1 
-y·u 11. h ;.-.-, -..,.- r:,, i:':i. "I r::i t . c:i+ :i. t : hi-:.=:• 1·--c: '-' t.hi-:'lt. yc,u ;::11 l i==;p,:.::.:,nt. rni:':'1ny ,_; ifli:':'lrl \' hc::iu.r·,,,; 
determininq what k:i.nc:1 uf hooks, what the houks shuuld teach ancl 
,_.,·, J l t . h ;-:-:-:, 1 c-:-:• ,,,,. t. n + ·1.:. h ,,':'< t. '-' '''--' h y c:: c:, u l c:I n ' t. t·. h t:-:-:• uh '-' 1,-1 h y c:: nu J cl n ' t·. t . h c:-:• p c:, up l F• 
V-J h c::, 1,-.. J (·:'-! I'" ,:--:-:, uh j (·? c:: -1.: :i. r i CJ -1::. n t. h F,:, ,,,. (':-> h u o k i=,; 1...1 n cl C! r-- -:.-::. t:. a r i d -1::. h ,::i. t: :i. -1::. v-,1 ,:.-,\ -:::; in u r- f:'' -i::. h .. ,,i n 
just arhit rarall y de( :i.cl:i.nq to huy the Heat h Series or whatever .. 
Nellie: The y didn't want tu .. That and the~ 1 the explanatic:ins 
were m::'<rle nver and uver anc:1 uver again. Now, Jet let qu 
I::, ,-,:, c k ,, Th (·': .:c-i. c: ,. : , __ ,. -,::,. -:',·, t :i CJ n 1.-·-J i:':'I ~=- in i·'i. c:I r:-:· -1: . h ,,·.-,. I::. \-' c::, u n c_:_i t. r,, ;,,,. ,: : h i:-:-1 r· ""· I , .... ,:- -:-· c:"1 cl :i. -1::. i:::. cJ 1T1 c? 
o + t I ··1 ,:.,:., n l:'i 1 .. \1 "'=· p D. pc:· 1 .. ·· t. h i. n c.1 •:::: . •. , ·/Du. n CJ ,, :i. r·1 (-,•! :,.,: p (:•:-:· r·· :i. E! r-·1 c:: E-:· c:I -1: E• i:-i. ,: ::: h C! 1·· ·::=. p :i. i : k E! d t·. h C! 
h o o !:: ,::,. .. Th :i. ,,::. :i. ,,,,. <=:; c:, fftf:? t . h :i. ri q t h ,::, -1::. t .. \1 ;::, <=:; p r· F'.' p E1 r·· F: cl .. , :i. t : rn y c, n 1 \'' r:: <:::i p -y· h u. t 
i. t .. !', ---✓- c:·r · y :i. ri t F! l' E•!',; ti. ri q .. .I. t . l :i. i:,. t ·. 1:::. -1.:. h ,:.;.:, r·1 i•:-i.mi:•:•:!"'· u f th,:.: ., '.?fl. i:::.u.b ·· ··· (: umm :i. t: 1-:. E·'F: 
m Fi rn b r.:-: 1··· ,:::. i:i1 n d L. h c:• :=.=.:; iii c:· m I:::, c: r "'=· c, f t . h (•:•:•  c c:, rr1 in :i. t +, r:,· c\ .  , 1..-.• 1 h c:• r· c,, t h ,:.:.:.:, \1 t. ;:.-.. u. CJ ht·. -1.:. h c:• 
r1umber of years teach:i.nq, the experience, the type □ + rleqre e they 
I ·1 ,,,, d '.' ,,..-, n d t . h c? r·1 u. ff1 b c,, r · c::, + c h :i. l c:! 1··· c:· n ,. Th 1::-:•:· 1 ·· c:• 1/·.J .:::,. ,,,,. i:'I J ::::. c::, t . I·, E:• :i. mp 1 :i. c: i::,. t. :i. c:, n 
L.h0t we knew nothinq about c hildr e n. (mmm - hmml Th ere we re 2 13 
y c: .,:, r·· ,:::. o + t F: ,::, c: h i n CJ c:• ::•! p c: 1··· :i. <•:',· n c:: r:• .. ·rTH,'• ":'. h en··· t . F·\ .,, ,,. t n u nil:::, c:, ,,.. o + \i C! ,:.u•·· ,,,,. 1...-. .. 1 r-::- r·· F·:· 
::::: .. , t .h r-:1 iii C:)",t. i, ... 1,::,!r··,:_::, :::!:o. ::::;:i. ;•: c,+ u.!'''· h c,id oril\,.. uu.1--· (::ir:: '•:::; ,1 ,::t h..,-,i_ c::hE1 lcJ 1··· 
d F, CJ , · c· <•: :•· p l u ""· ;:.-, cl d :i. t . :i. u n ,:,-,. 1 ·.1 :I. 1 h ;::, d t . h Ei :i. r·· ff•,,:, !:''· t . ,: .:1 , ... ,::,. cl c:· CJ 1 ·· ,:.::.:, c,, ·.1 :>: /: c: h :i. l d 1 · c-::· n 
,,,, r·i d .,J h 0 :i. + , J t h :i. n k ,. Pi q ;:~ :i. ri '.' t ·. h ,,,., -1::. i, ... 1,::;. ,,; •:::; u m <-:'! t. I ·1 :i. ri CJ .:,,.._ n cl 1..-... 1 r:·: k Ci p t:. 
l1 e01·ing it ove r a nd over aga in , even L.T . Anderson , who wrote +or 
the Gaz ette as a n e d:i.torial writ er, n ever got t h at point. Now, I 
wanied to repeat s omething that I sa:i. d that J want to mak e s ure 
1. ,., r:.11 i .. t . h ,:•:•:•:· if1 :i "='· u. n d ;.:,:i 1-- ·· !','· t. u c::, c:I .. 1., . .1 h !·:-:' n J i. : o l cl --:,,.. c::, u. 1,.. .. 1 c· h ,,:, d ,,-,_ I' .. ;:,;_ n d ,:Jin ,,,. ;::, rn p 1 :i. n q 
u + I n t c:, i--·· ,::,. c t . :i c, n . , th i',\ t . c::, n ;.:-:·, ,::,. c: i--·· :i r:-:• 1::; i:: c:, h .. , y F• "''· ) ·.1 uh . , I:::, E·:· c: ;::1 u ·;,,. ,:.::.\ I d c::, r-1 · t. 
wa n t s omehow or other a minor s t a tement tu :i.n an y wa y un der,ni n e 
I:: h ..:-::, n um b F-! ;--·· c:, + h c::, u. r·· !''=· t . h ,:,, t: t,'-! r:-: ,::,. p c\ n -1::. p 1·· E" p ;::, r· i n q . r::· :i. r·· <=::. t . c:, + .,:1 1 1 ~ ;,• ... 1 F" i,:, 1· c· 
r· ,:-:-:: a. c:! ,:.:,.:· i-- ·· -;::; '·' J "='· t :i. l l r·· E' ,:,;. cl '.' ·;::; om C! t . :i in r:•:• s::; :I. 0 ···· :I. '.5 h C:) ci k !,''· ,::.. vi c:, c: k , D. m i::°'. 
p h c;-,n c:,rn :i. n ,::,i 1 r· C:i''' d c:1··· '·' mi,:i.n \-' ,::.:.:•n CJ l :i. <=,=.h t E'i''1C: h c:· r·· i::,. ,,:, , ... c·, ,, <',\! ·1 c:l l h ,"I \/C•:• i':\ 1·· ,,:-<. t. 1···1 c:•r· 
remarkabl e memor y +or a nyth:i.nq that l read . And I know a lot o+ 
(•:•:•' n q J :i. ,::,. h t . E,· ;::, c: h F• r·· ,,::. \,..J h c:, cl c:.; t h E1 t ,. I h ;::, \' c• .::1 1 1..-.._1 ;::, --y' !,',. 1 ·· c:· ,::1 cl hi :i. d E·' 1 -y· ·.1 b E•:• c ,:::1 u. ,,::. e 
T ·· \/ e-:1 "°'· 1 V• .. 1 .:::t y ,==; Hi ,,·:,. c:I E' i:1 ri E· + + ,::::, r·· t t·. u t: ,.,~ ,,,\ c: h ""· t u. cl F.• r··1 t "''· u n .:,:,J l l i:::: v r:-:- l <=:; 1 ,,,,. ,:::, 
t h ;::, t ·. J h i':1 cl !"'. c::i rr1 c•:· 1,•/ h c::, •"I I' .. E• r·· c:· rn t:·:· d :i ;::, 1 ,,,; t u 1 :IF·' r, t . 1::; •.1 i::1 :1 u 1 ·1 CJ i., ... 1 :i t h <:::. n rn F·:· Ci+ t·. h c:• 
,,:, ,:::1 -......- .:,:,1 i c c?c:I ·.1 v-.ih :i. c:: l·i me,• ;:,;.n "''· 1 h i::l. \/,:.::-, t . u , .. c:,,Jd th c:· k .i n cl""· c:, + t . h :i. n q ·,=,=. t·. h d t . 
would lur e r e lu c:t<Jnt read e r s , as well d5 t he qreat wnrks of 
l :i. t·.r-::1--··,,,\t.ur ·,:::.1. l·l;::;. -y-- b c:· :i. t· ni r-:-:,:,-.. n ,::,. t .h .::·,.t . ITT \/ mi rid 1 1:,. ju<==,.t:. ,,,, in :i ",h·····1n.:,:1."';h uf 
r·1c,th:i.ncJ,1 hut:. I cl c:, r··c:•i':1cl \/c::,r·2,c::i.c,1.11===. J-../. (mif:m ····· hmm> t 1nd v•.JF' c:l:i.d r·E,.,::·,c:I 
th u "='· F•:• I:::, C) CJ 1-:: "''· • Ir .I(•:•:! c:I :i. v :i. cl c:· d th r:,· in up i n t . h !•:•:•:• :'.'.'.i m <-::':' 0-1 h F,' 1··· t . (•,:' ;< t. I:::,,::::,, :: :, k 
c:: c, rn rn :i I:. t c•:• c· .1 hi,.:.::, h i,I c:I '.? E' 1 C·! in C·' n t . ,-:.-, 1··· ..,,.. t. (·:•,:• ,::1 c: I ··1 c:• 1--·· ~','· 1 :I. I:: :, i,'1 r=. :i. c i::°! l 1 -.,..- t. i:'°I u. CJ h t . )' t. h 
an d 8th gr0ders , I rememb e r the ut.her tauoht 9th graders .. In the 
2 senior high, one taught :I.0th and :I.1th, J was bas i c::a Jl y a senior 
level teacher. And th en u+ course, we dirl as we looked at the 
h C.i c, k "''· ,1 r:'·' .:;,, c h ,:.: .:, :, -: i::l m :i. ri c, c, u. ,.... 1 c• -..,..- F•:• J f c:, r · •::=:. u. r·· r::-:· •1 l:::i u. t v.i F•:· i':1 J :::; c:, E·\ ;-; ;;:, m :i. n c:· d 
c::, t h ,::.:•! 1··· ,,,; i::t r··, d v-.1 i•:•:·' 1/· .. 1 c-:; 1· ·· i•:,; 1 ,::::, c:, k :i. n q ,,·,, t .:::, .,, ; E; 1··· :i. ,::-:-:, .,,,; .. • .. hi i,·.\ h .,,,.,_ cl ·.1 :...-.. .1 c; t. r· i c:• cl t c, h ,::,. ·/ F'. 
,::1 1-·. J F:!i':\!'''.+: t:1.-.1,::::, pe-:•u i: :·,J t:•:• l c:,c::,k at f-:->\i<-:-:•: 1··-:,-1 hc,ok.. (:iricl t!·1c'n v.._1hc-:-:-n !·•JE• <JC)t. 
t . u q F! th t-:-:·:· r·· t n cl :i ""· c: u. •:;::. ,,,; ,1 \,\IC! l ,,:,_ :i. c:I t . h ,:.:c:, m c::i u. t . E1 n d t: ;::,. 1 k ,.::-::id ,:! h Ci u t:. -1.:. h r-:-:- ,n •; .. ,,.._ n d 
,,,, J J c,+ 1 .. 1 ,,:; l oc::,k c;cl ,:::1 p .::,\ 1·· t . o+ t hF·' t. :i. me:, ;:,-. t: ,::,. oin E:- u+ t . h c:· h c::, c::ik ,::, ... 
,OJ :i. iH: So you're familiar with houk s, bas :i.c::dlly buok s from ever 
~·:..-i. \"" f ~• ~··) ··? 
N0lli§: rrom eve ry area .. An c:! we. we really did it, that 's t h e 
c::,n .!. -y· t. h :i. r1c:1 I c i"ln "''.E1\'.. ( rnmin -··• hinrr1) t ind :i: c:I :i. c:I h ... ,,. -.....-c:.\ hF·:•1·· ,:.,,, 1::=.um F•:•t . h :i. nn 
else, this is a list u+ the books dnd I did tell yc:, u that. the 
removin g, t.l1e books I thouqht: wa s a mistake, 2nd I remembered 
s omething (un -huhl, one of the books r emoved was +rom uh , a Mc Gr a w 
l ··I :i. l 1 !,".C' I' :i. c,<=:; . . .. J c:lun .. t kn c::,i,,..1 h Uhl mu c: h c: u1··· cl I h i,,\\/E• h c·r·· ,:.:::, . ... ( -:,,·c:,u .. r·· <-::-:• 
j 1.l •:::.t. iJ IJ i::.:1 1..1.t C:)L1.t: ) '.• ok,::1\' . , :i. f \/C::11...1 ... J l c:_ic::, c.:.ic-::it·. i -1::. 1 I .. .1. l <:,. hi::::ih1 --:,...-ou. ,1 h F:•,: ::: i,,1U.','•i::·' 
1 have houks +rum the:: leve l that. I want. to talk ahout. . (SPP i+ 
\'. c:i 11. c: <''·• n 1-- ·· i•:•=· :,\ c:: h :i t . n c::, i, .. 1 ) c::i k d -:,..- J c:i n c: F•:• -':°! CJ d .i. n I a. :i d t . I ·1 E·: ·,,,. ,:-:- n 1 .! ·: ·. i'c• c::, v.1 f:-\ 
c:: c, u l rl J uc:, k :::. t: th <-:-:'m.. ( o k i,:, / ) Th :i i:,; :i. "='· l··!c: L,r · E\ 1\1 l··l:i. J J .. c,:; i::,.c, 1··· :i (·'""''· i:: tu r·· n :i. n q 
p Dqc:-:,,,,. ) ·.1 -:-:i nd I dc:in't kn c::,v•.i v-.1h d t . th E•: ·;,. F ·1 ·· ie:' ~',. :i. •::,; c:: E,llc-~cl.; hu.t. c:, n c· u+ -!::. h f.:,• 
h c::, c:, k ,::,. 1.,-..1 h :i. c: h 1,--,1 t , "''· r·· r:: inc:,\; c-:, d v., <°-'°' .,,,,. h c: r·· F·:· ,. Ur ·1 c:· u + t . h ;::_.:, h c, r·:, L c:. :i. n t h <::.::· , ,. E:, r·· :i. c• •:,,; 




I IF:-r· .i:l'.!:i'. (J(:-:'. '.! l do h i':1.V E• 1.· h .c:, t '! (::1::.:i.Ui(/ ... •?I}<) ... Dr::· L1?r:.t .. i (.}1i '.! on c:• Ul 'i ,:,: c:: :i. ;:, r, (: (:• 
f :i. c:: t :i or·, , c1n c? c:,r) <=::.h Cit· t . <=c.t. c::,,,· :i F•:•-;:== . ., Tl ·, F~ h cir:-. k -1.:. l·, .:.-,, t I1-.l i·':'I "" 1··· c:-:-inC:•\i 1;c·.,c! ,,.-... ,i-':I1:0=. 
LJ GCQ~_Goti~H~rg, .and I can remember at the time the s p ecific:: 
oh i ec tic:;n t o that that one ot t h e hoarrl " momb ers harl was a story by 
Hi ch.,.,.,1·· cl 1/11 ··· :i q I·, t . +, .. um Fil D.c: J., ..... J},:Jy . 1 i:.1r, d it t.-·,' i-"- "" -f e :Lt t h a.t I'. 1· ·1<::i J i::t n c;_i u a.c1e 
i n t h E• t :"• r-:-:, J j.:,.:, c: I·· .i. c::, n t--L.-.-1 ",'. u. h ·.1 ;::, .I 1 t . t l E• I:::, :i. ·I: o + + c-:, n <=,=. :i. \/ E• ,. l t . v.i ;::, <=::. h J ;:,H::: k 
e nglish a nd there was some pro+anit y . But a l so, in that 
r.·, .:::, 1 ·· t :i. C t I 1 <':'• ,.... h r.:,c::, k f/,!E•l" "'' ;::, l Cit. u + " " " + t:<. h l..f l CH .. 1. <:::. i=,=. t . c:,r· :i. f'•:• "='· ,:.-:, b C:<U. t h E• I'. ,::::,(:.'-:,<::; " 
nn d 1.1 h ,1 n c, h ,:-::, c:I \i r::· \IE:, ,... 1..1. ""· ,:.:.:.:, ",; ,,,·1 I l l:. h ,:,:• ·::=; ,:,:.:, l 1:-::,1 r:: t : :i. c::,n ""· i::'l n cl ,:·:1 l :I t: h 1::-:• h ,::::,u k -;:==. ;::.. n c:I 
I t h :i ri k t I ·, e t ' :==,. n n ,:.::, c:, ·\· t h F-:- t . h i n c:i "='· t . h ;::, t J ,."-! ;::1 r ·, t : 1;:, cl t o p 1:::, :i. n t c::,i It. 
I:::, f? c: ;:1. , .. 1 ·,;,. <·? v.11•,' h ;::1 d 1:,. n iii ,.':i. n \'' I:::, u c::, k ,,,. 1 I:::, ,:;:.:, c:: D.1 . ..1 ,::; E•:- , .. \, ,: :.::, 1···, ,'"1. cl 1:::. u in ;,.1. n '/ k :i. n d ·,=,=. i:::, f 
cl i:'·\ "''·"".i.-0:-:-"''·.. Hc:,rr,i•::•:• :,:=.c:: hoc:, l '===· l :i. k (:•::- I· l<•:•:•:•1 ··· 1::1 F·:r .. t !··lc:,u\-'(:-:-:,1"· ;,,1.n cl rn i··t "y'h c:· U1 .. 1 F'c,n -1::. v .. ,,:.:, r· C: 
;:1. l 1· · E· E1 cl / I .. , i:i. ·./ :i. n CJ c n 1..1 , .... "'=- c• \'''· ,1 1T1 ,::·1 -:,; h E: u n C! c ,:,1 I l c:, d 
11 C l i:':i. ·: ==:. '"· :i. c: <',\ l I ... :i. t. i•:c' r .. ,:::, t. 1 . ..1 r .. F•:• 11 , 
rn;::1·/ l.:,i:-:-:, c:iri<:::-:- c ;::,I.J.t-:-:-c:I II ThE:- [ ::i.L,l E-:- c,f L.:i. t .E> 1·•·,:.-.1tur .. c• II ,., rn;:,\ \/bFc-:- ;::1 c::,::::11.11,· 1:::.c:,, C:: i:':\l lr::-c:1 
11 H fr:• I'" 0 '! n I") -1:. :i. .... HI•:•:•:· ,.. .. 0 11 1 1/ .. 1 h ;::,. -1:. c:• \/ !-::•:• ,.. •• " lJ U. t ,., ... , (.'-? n i.::-:0 (•:•:•• c:i i:-::• d .::1. l U t: C) f t . h ,_.::.:• '.',, c• l::i C) 0 k " '· 
D.n cl i'i Jc, t c,+ t·l·iF-:1n h ;::1d ;.:·,Jr .. F-:-ic=·,. ci -y' h c:,,::.::, n :i.n t.hi:-:-::• cc::,1.1 nt·. / ,1 h1::-::-:i. nc1 I .. 11,=:.E-:·c:I +c::1!' .. 
-!-:hc·:"''•t:•:• ITI i:':'l n y· c::J;::1.<,==.,=::.,:•,·:· ·,=:.,I ;,,\=::. t:h<'.'Y' v· .. 'F·' l·· ·c.=:· c::,:.1.JJ,:.:-:-:,cl .. l·· lov-.1 '.I T d;J th:i. r·,k t:h ;·:•:·1 Hii":",1n y 
c: l ; . .-,. "='· "''· c,, ·:==:. b ,:.::, t h F-: r · c:· ,:::I ;::1 .l c::, t c::, + p ;.,., c::, p l E· " [ : I·? c ,::, u :=,=. E-:- t:'· n CJ J. :i. ;:=:. h c:: J ;::1 '"=· '=''· (•::., ,=:; v-.1 ,:-.:., 1,·· E· 
no I:: l ;::i o k :i. , .. , CJ l :i. k ,:.:;:, I::. h F' ·/ u. <=,, i•:•:•:, d t· u .. 
,J :i .. iil :: Now, l e t me s top you there fur a rnum e nt .. You say 
classes, now these are c l ;.-,:, "''· "'' ( ..-., 1::; + u r". :::,.pc-:, ( : :i. ;:;-, J :,=,. t u cl c:-:- n t 1::; ·-;:, 
IJ (? J. .. .L ..L Fi :: l'·I n ,1 m ,,:t n y· c l E1 •:=; ,,:; F' ",. 1 J mi.::-:•,:::, ri t . h c: ·:;, V·•·' F: i:::O k :=:= . .. 1 t: h i.':-:- ·=::; r-,:, m f-::, ""· t. i·'.-:• 1 ··
C::Cil..ll ·'=='•f""'=··1 cl:i\l:icl:i.ncJ I .. 1.p t.h(·:-:0 c:-:,n c_:_il:i. i:::. h pr·uqr·,7:1m :i.ntc, not th l:':-> ,::,.t.r·;::1:i.c:i ht: 
u r·"i ,::-:, ·· · h u u. r.. ,:::-:, r: ,::_:i .I. :i '===· h 1:::: l ,,,,. '" ·====. :i. n ""' h :i. c:: h \' u 1..1. '"i t . u. cl y E1 l :i. t . t 1 ,:::, h :i. t . u + q , ... . :::1. Hin-, i,,1I ·· 
and a little hit u+ writ\nq a nd 0 little bit of liter2ture a nd a 
1 :i. t 1.: l i.'? h :i. t. c:,+ ·:=:=.p >::i l l i n CJ 1 v-..1h c:·r .. e ·/uc,. J u,np :i. t. ,c.-1 l l :i. n U!'l F·' ,::: J a"'=-<=,. ,:i. n cl 
(: ,::, 1 l :i. t . c,· n c:_: J :i "''· h .. ( rr, ,n rn ··· ·· h rr, rr, ) ·r h c:• \i rr, :i. uh t b ,:.;.:.:, h ;::1 ...._,. :i. n CJ ,::1 c:: l ;.-.-i 1::=.1=,=. 1 t, 
h h .. ,,, k ;.:•:•:  ·,==. p c:• . .-.-.\ r .. ,:,.:• ,.-.-, n c; o m Fi cl \i □ ,.... :::·:; I··, i:, k f-:i ,,,. p (•':·:· ;.-.-,. r· c1 ;:,\ n T, . ..-,1. CJ i:•:•:- c:I \-". • J n ,::::, th E' r · 1..-.. .1 c:) r· 1:::I === .. 
1 
i. i:.: 
may b e t h e high sc:: h oo l c u rricul um look ed 2 l o t more like c:c::,llege 
c 1. 1 ,··· r· .i c 1.1 l u. m ,. ('1 i .. i d :i t . c-:-:, ::< c:: :i. t. (•:•:-:- cl t:'1 1 c::, t . u + k :i. c:I ,,,, ,. Cl n (•:•::• ,::) + t·. h i::•:• :i. , ... u n :i. f"' 1:,. v--.1 i,\ '.',. 
t I ·, ,=··1.-!-:. t h c:, :::;c:,····· c: ;.;-1 .I. J E'ci pr .. c,q r .. c:,i=:;,,=, :i. \iC:, 1:::.c hc:,c:,l <:== . . , (Jc,,::::,r·· qr:" V..IE,.:,=,. h .i. ncJ t c,n + c::,, .... 
exampJe , h 2d the more t rad:i.t:i.onal cou r ses while the □utlv:i.ng 
!,==. c: h c:1 c::, J =,=:. I :i. I:: c:· I·· I c:, c::1 \/ ci 1.... d n cl f) u I::, c::, n t . h i r-::, r c:· CJ ,::::1 :i. n c1 :i. n t c::1 t h 1::..:- ,,::. ,::-:-:, 9 v-..1 (•:•:•:• F:- k :===. 
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t .h c-:1 li''i.Ck u+ 1.1.ndc11' .. 1,::.t: .. ,·:,.nr:::l :inq uf 1.,-..,1h ;,,1.t. t.1,'•'i:':\c:: h:i.n cJ :i. ::::. ,. (:iric:! v-. 1 l""i ,. .... ,. t . h ,,,.., c: .-.-.-,. ,n ;.:.:,, 
fina ll v a major attac::k on a ll of the p rinci pl es of ;::.:,cl u ,..:: ,.-,\ t . J c::,n ,, In 
u th F-:• ,... 1., . 1 o 1· · cl ·,;; ,, h c:; 1,·-1 cl c, ,_ .. .,1 c1 -1:. ;.::., ,.-.-, c: h ,_, v-. 1h ::i. t . :i ... ,,. t . c-:-:, ,.:-, ,:::: h :i. r·, C:J ,,·.;_ J l ;:':'! I':.; u1 .. 1. -1:: . .. 
,'i' i i'i'I :: 
t h i:'1 t . 
J ;:;:. i t . p C t <:::, <:;:. :i. h J f? 
LI 1"·1 , :i. t . h' ,:':'I ,,,,. , .... r n 
c-:•ci1 .. 1c:: ;:,1. t. ,::,, ; .. 11..1.,... r:: 1· ·1 :i. 1 d1·· c~ n 
c u n t t .. c:, ...._,.. c:· r "''· ·/ I•\',,,·, <::; t . h ,,,·, t ':-:, 
t his cuntroversv 
,... .. , I'" E'.• r·, El t. Cr ;:,'! t . -1::. ;::, i : k 




JusL that, o r was j u s t 
do damaqe tu the way we 
y ou think th at, t hi s 
!'-le:, 1 l i F! :: v· e:,,,,; ,., b c:•c: i.-:i u. "''•F! J t. h :i. n k ,_, ,:.-,n cl I t . h :i. n k c::,v 1::.,r.. ;:·,nd c::,\1;:,,r.. "'.-, q ,:•":t :i. n '.' 
0 nd I h ave notes that s0y it, that it was b0s:i.c::0lly 0 question on 
v.,ih:,,it :i. :;:,. t·.h p p 1.1.1· ·pu,:,.c:, u+ :,,.c:: huu:t ·,,;,, I i:;; t .h E• pu1 .. pu ·=:c-f·' o+ t he., ::::.c:: hc:, c::,l ""· t. o 
t . F:• ;::,_ c:: h ,::,-r k :i. cl t c.1 t . h :i. n k ,1 c::, 1·.. J "''· t h 1-:-:-:, p u , .... p c, !,''· F! u + -I::. I .. , c:· ,,,,. c:: h ;:::, c::, 1 t . u 
:i. n c:I u c:: t . I'" :i. n ,J. t. c, ''.'." I\I CJ \,\1 I I ·i ;::,. -....1 c::, h ;-:-::- i·:•:•' 1·1 c:: c::, ri •,::; c:: i 1::i u. l'''· J i,,.1 u 1.,1 J c:I ·:c; i:':l. ·i •; I h .,;, ...._,.... ,-,·! !:::, ,:-:-:-:, c1 n 
c:: un sc::i ous for t h e last 10 years uf my teac::hinq, preceding this 
textbook exc::iLemen t, th0t the student s :twas teachinq h 0 d t □ be 
some huw equipped to d ea l with the 20th Cen tury,, 
,j .i i"i'I :: I/,!(-:.:-:, , ... fi t h ,::_,, 'y' n C) t ·. I:::, ,::.:,, :i r i (J (-',::, q \J .i. p p 1-::, c:I h (•:•'! + Cr I ' (;:' I 1 ;::.:, t . .' 1::;. :;c; ic°I '/ :i. 1"'1 t h (,::J 
1970's? Were th ev nut equipped tu deal with th e 20t h Centur in 
t h E• ·· (, ,:) ' .,,,. ··;:, 
l\le:• 11 i F-:•:: I clun · t knu11J,, I C::e:•r .. t. .:::,.i nl \' clc:,n 't th:i , .. ·1!:: t :.h c:•'/ v.1c-:,1, .. c-::, ;,.:· q11.:i. pp i::-:- d 
t. c :< cl c;, ;::,_ :I 1,\1 i t. h c:: h ;:,·, r ·, <J F·' ,, (.\ n cl t h c-:• p <'':'1 I'" c• n ·L. ,,::. J 1.· . 1 i:"•. ,,:; "''· C! i·':' i n CJ h' c• , .... ,-:-:-:, :i. f 
0 n yt h:ing, t h e s tronges t :i.ndic::tme n t □ n t h e failure uf the sc hoo l 
sys t e m in this count ry, in that: st0te, in West Virgini0, hec:: a use 
~--.1e:· h :J c:I -!-a:tl.f-::,d t·.u pr .. r-:-:•p D.l'"C' :::; ,:) '/t·:•,·i':',1 1 .. ·,;; F•,·.-, r .. l.i.1-? 1·· 1 c::,1 ... :?(i '-,,c,,:·,11 .. ·~:; E:-i,!. r .. l :i.E! I' .. ,., 
tl1 n"''·F• <::;tudc,nt ,,,,. +or .. t.hc-:, ·/o··""· ,,,r nc:! 'UO'i::;.,, Th e-:-:•\' h;,.-,d i:::.t, .. ·u c:_ic_:,iJ c:·cl 
t . h 1·· nu. c I h t . h ,:-:-·, ' -:"::, (:, .. '"· ,,,,. n cl "''· c::, i'il ;.::, h u v-.1 c, I'" <',\ n ,:::it. h ;:.:., 1... h ;,:; d n c, t·. co in r::-:-:- r::::r u. t . v.1 h c::, 1 c,: ,, 
And wh at we we r e seeing i n th e prot es t.or s was t !1e +ai lur e o f the 
';::.c h ,:-::,ol (HHI" " " n 
I.le· I J :i. ; ·, :: 
···-·········· ····•····•··· J th u u<_J ht h ,,':i l 
Dali s urr e0 li s ti c: painting,, 
t h e time, I was li ving in a Sa l vador 
Yo u 've seen th at pi c tur e uf th e 
E· -::::, '"i (·:-:-:· l"I C: ,::.:,, c:, f t. :i. in;:,:-! :i. n V•,) h :i. C h i:':i. c:: 1 C:i C k :i. :.,. ,, " n ( uh j \-' E•:• ,,:; 'J '/ (•:,::, '.':'- ) " " " j_ t. 1,,\1 c':'1. "'· ,, .i. t 
was s urr ea li stic::,, If it h a dn ' t happ ened to me, I would not h ave 
beli e ved it Anc:I trying to,,,, ,,trying to deal h u nestlv an d 
l o ··/ :i. n CJ l .,,_,.. i,1 n d c ;:,\ r·· t? f 1 .. 1. I. l y \.-,1 :i. t h t h c,, p ,. · c, t. j:.:.; ·c:i I::. r::1 r·· '.;,. v-..i ,:°:\ .,,,,. "='· c::, 1T1 C·! t: h :i. 1·1 CJ t. h .:,,,. t . 
called for mo re patience than I had ever known a nd I wa s a ngr 
t □ □, at wh a t was h appen ing to the way they we re treat e d in th e 
l\l i .. •1t:i. c::,n E1 l F'r··c:~1:,; -,,,,. ,, :r i.-1;,,·,.,"· , .... ,nc;_ir··y tc::,c:i ,_, bc:-:,c .::1 u <:,; f.::, J f F: lt th ;:,1t 1\1c: hl t-::• 1'·F• ti ll 
1n .::,·1 cl F) l c:· :ci ·:,,; t. h ,,,·, n v-.! i:i 1; .. J c; 1··· <-:-:~ b y· ,, ,, ,, I h ;::, \/ C' .:,-,_ 1: ::: r::1 u. p l t:-:i of Et r·· t :i. c:: l E,• !','· h E·') 1··· E·' ,., 
thc·y rn;::i.k c-:-',., t .hi, ..,t. '1:::. h'hDt \i UU l:: :1 1···c::,u<Jht b ,, .. 1c:k ,, Uh,1 h c:·r·r.:--:,'i:::. c::1.r·, c, +r::,r· 
example, the App a lachia Creekers lit e rally a world apart - And 
h c: r · E' ' ,::,. i':1 p r·· c::, t c-:· !'''· t or·· h o l cl :i. n CJ '"'· i CJ n "''· "'; Et y :i. n c_:i •.1 11 L: \/ F-:• n h :i. l l b :i J J :i. ,-:-:, ,.','· h i .. \ v ;-:-:.; 
con c,,. t :i. t:. 1..1. t . :i. c,1·1 ,,°:\. 1 , .. :i. n ht.-:,:; 11 ,, Pin d h E!r·· r:i ' ,, ,. ;':l. nc, t: h c•r ·· 1 t. h iJ. t. V-Ji::\ ·,::,. J dun ' 1::. C! V(·? n 
know what paper- :i.t·~ from,, He r e's one +r □ m the Pittsburgh Post 
Li ;=.1 z e t -I:. e .1 
11 
1 ..... 1 ii :• ~='· -1.:. fJ y C) D d \.' :i. 1·· q :i. r·, :i . .,-:, i:::· :i. q h t. C ,:::; o k ""'· 11 ,1 a n d i,'1. 1 l t. h 1,·· u u. n h h (•:-:-:· 1··• c-:, 
there are a ll of thuse smog , s uperc::iliDus l ooking down t he ir 
nu ·:c'-r.-::1:,. ,, 
,.Jim :: So vou f e lt they wer e un fai r to b o th s id es. 
J " " I th ey were mak:i.nq c:i. r·1: t.1i::: 
.... i" 
1 ... ,IT t· 1·.1 ,-:-:-; 
pr·· c, t . !:::, ,,,,. t . c, 1 ·r h 1-:,-:, , .... c· b -y· ,., ;:,-, 1·· c, 1. 1 "''· :i. n CJ t . h c-:• :i. 1··· ;:,, n c_1 c:· ,.. .. b ;.:.:, c:: , .... , u ,,,; c· th(•:-:-:•...... '-"-' 1::-:-: r·· c-:, 
-,::. c:• 1· :i (Ju ""· ,., u h ,1 t h (::::, ·y, "·' l ,,,, o p l .::,1 y ,:.::-:, d t. c:1 1:. h (·? m ,.:::, d :i. i!. ,,°:l. n d p .i c k c:,, d u. p t h c-:-::, :i 1-- ·· 
c I. u r-:• '.'"· r:-1 r; h r::, t,,.1 t·. c:, h e h -'°·\ \/ ,.: ·., ,1 J ··, 1:::, h' t c:, c r-· c:• ,:·:, t (•:-:-:, :::, med :i. a ,, ,, ,, b u. t . a L. t h c:, ""· i':1 mi-:-" 
t · i ,n ;:_::, t . h ,.,:, 1· ,:::., 1/·J i,'1 -:,,, c:_1 E-:', ·i u. :i. r·, ,:-:-, .:::1 n q (·'':· 1··· ,,,,. t b c:· :i. r, ,:J in :i. '"· u r··, d E-! 1··· ·, ,; t·. c:; o d .. 1··· .. I c::, V·.J ., I t·. h :i. n k 
whPn it, when it came time for the out s ide media to take sides, J 
think th ev took t he sides of the prot est □ r s, becaus e it 's 
di+fi c ult to lo ✓ e the s chool s. Eve r yh □ d y h as a grip e against some 
t c,;:-..c:: h(:c:, r·· .,,o in ,:;:.:,1_.·.1h ,,:,,1 .. F-',, 1·-1u i::; t : c,+ t . i·?n c:·n q l :i •,::. h t :. f.':•i:'tc:: h c:·1 ··· !';,, ( J i::i. U.CJI 1 :i n q) 
)i m:: 
f E:'~ c:: t·. ,, 
Ne llle : Bac k to this thinq of needing to pr: e par e s tudent s, I wds 
consciou s a lways ot the respunsih:i. lity of th e e ng lish l 0ngl1age to 
h:i. stor:i. ca ll y, the english language has adapted to change,, it i s a 
world langu age, because it is not a sterile l a ngu age,, It has 
c:: h e:, n (_J ,_,:.:, c:I ,., 1 t . h ,:':I. i:::, h !:') F' n c c::1, ... , .... F~ 1::: t !':·' d •; :i + ·.:/nu. t-,1 :i l l ,, J:3 u. t: h \/ t·. h ,:? ·,::; <':'! m ,:.:.:-:, 
token, it capacity +or change, it's crazy spelling has been 
:i. t . '"''·,, ,s:;urnF-:• c,+ :i. t. '•::,. ""· t.1·· !·:-:-:·nq th ,1 t . h F·' { ;,:1c:: t-. t· h E,. t . 1.1-,11:::, v.,1 :i. J l t.::, 01· · 1 · ov-. .1 f , .... om 
anybody to combi ne word s h ave made english, hav e h e lped to make 
eng li s h a worlrl languag e ,, And o ne of t h e things th:i.s was d □ :i.ng 
1.-,1;:°:t ',"· t .o h <:::, l p p c:c:,pl ,:.:.:1 tc:i unc:I E·'i'°."''. t c'•\ncl t .l ·1Dt :::, I E1 n cJU ,,,\(JE'! h r.." J P '"'· tc:, i::;h ,:::1p c:• 
th t:-,· v.1 ;::1• ·/ 1,.-,1 i::-:i t . h :i. n k '.' h f:-:•' c .,,1 u. •:: :. c: v.,i F-:· th i n k i. n i:,\ l i:,I n q u. i':l. CJ f? 1 v-i c:• t I···, :i. n k 
.::,-, 1 . ..1. +:. Ct Iii i:'I t . :i. C: i::i l J \'' 
1 .. 1 p t h -:'°:\ -1::. l; ,._I _:-.;_ \i ,, 
i n e ngli s h :i.n oppos ites, because our language i s 
We structure our sentences in two ways .. We do a 
c:c:,n:pc::,und . , h c;c ;,:-1u·'::'-1,::, c: c:iiripc::,u.ndi nc:_i 
1:::,' 1 i CJ 1 :i. •,:; h ,1 ,J. ri d 1,\1 c-:• d o i-ci. !"'· c-:) r·· :i. ,:.:::, ·::·,. ,, 
hc,v-. 1 t .c:i br-:-:, ,,,t 1·· t . :i.cuJ;,:,t1-:-:,, 1, .. 1t · :i. tr:,,,,··•:,:,. 
the Kin g James version of the 
J n f a.c: t ,., :i. + v-. .1 c:-:, t. ,··· '/ t: u t c.::, .:::-,.( :h pc-:-:•up l c• 
,:::1 n c:I '=='- p E• Et I, !':-:, 1,· <::; 1 v .. 1 !•:-:-:• 1; .. _1 a n t. t. h r:-:, ff1 t. c::, !','· t U. d \! 
J-J :i. h l !•:::, ,, !\lot ju•::,. t: + u ,·· i. t : uh '.' hi.1.t. 
for th e s 1ruc ture of l ang u age. Proverb s has th P cumpound:i.ng and 
th ,::.:.:, t· r·· :i. p 1 c,:, t. •::::. ,, F: :,-; ,:,·, Oi :i. n E" ;,:-, n \' CJ 1,·· i'? i:-:1 t . -: ,,,.p F' E1 kc.::, 1··· ,_, ., . .._ n \/ CJ r · ,::o-:, ., ... 1 t p u 1 :i. t ·. i c:: ;.:·1. l 
":;pc;:-:, ,::,, k F) 1·· ,_, !. .. :i. n c n J n ,_, Chu r · c: hi J l ,'Ir, d \'c:iu t,•J :i. l l ,,;.c:•i:'•' t . h :i. ,,,,. c: c::,m b :i n ;,,\t. :i. c::, n n+ 
c:c::,mpu1. 1.r·1 c:I .i. n CJ .::,1 n d i:_;;i,':-' 1'· :i. r:-::,i:,.,, Vc:, u 1,\1 :i. l 1 -:::,.E:F':• t . ht0-:· m;.:-i.q i. c c:,+ t: h E'• ;-::1 nq J. :i. ,::;l·i 
l i,,1n qu ,:':l. iJ ii' :i. n it. ',,,. U'.',.(::, uf 1:,.hu1··· t, 1:,. tr--u r1q 1.1or--c:I·::; v-J:i. t·.h ;:,1 f E)l/·.J h :i. qqi:;:-:1•·· 
t,-.Jc:i1--- d !::; tl-,r· c,i,,In :i. n +01 .... c:rnphE1s:;i i:::.,. P1l l c,f t ·.hr,:i:::.c:,:, thi nc:_i,:; vc:,u h,:"'1\iC' to 
1 c1 .:;":i_ 1··• n h ·y, ,,, t. u. d Y' :i. n c_:i l t,1 n CJ 1.J .:,·,1 q E• i,-,. ,,::. ,:'°I. 1 ,':l. n c_:i u i:":i. i.::J r-:· ,. \in u. h -::,·,'-ii.,' t . C:) 1 c: c:,1 r-- n ,,,.,_ b C:.i u t 
and that kind of thing, by examining them. And that was 
E1 ':' '· c:• r-- i c:• ""· 1,-._1 h i c: h 1·,1 r-- "''· .. 1·11 c::, c, r-- E·' c, h j i:-:-:• c t. c-• cl t . u .. .., . h F· L.. i::'1 n q u i,,, CJ E:' c:1 + 1·,1 EI n c1 n c:1 
the L.iter 2tur e of Man were twu of th e ser ies,. 
,J:im:: I+ J rn :i(Jht pJ;::,y' t .hc-' dc-::·vil ',,,_, i,,·,_c:I\/OC:: E\tc::, fo1··· .::,1 mumF-:·nt. ,_, ;:,1 nc:I J 'm 
not c C)inf or-- t ,:,,-..h J F! p J i':'I v :i. n CJ t . h ;::1 t p EI I·-- t ·.1 hut I t,,.J,,,-..n t t c, .. ,. ,. ( ·I.:. I·· , tI t ',,,; ;,,\ 11 
right , I '11 fight) ... . uh, why and how excuse, how can teaching 
students in an english class the street language of black's 
E:nh,,,.n c:F) uf t .h c:• u.nc:IE11°--i:,,.t.and:lncJ uf 1.1.,1h<'":lt \/C:HJ ··, ... i''" ,.1 v,1h;':lt -y'<:::, I.1. j i...ti=:;-1::. qcd::. 
cl un e t . r-::-:• 11 i n q me-,,,. l··lc.1v.J c:: ,:':'Ir·, t. h ;::1 t . h c-:· 1 p ,·::• 
NQ!!i§: Alright, let me start by say in g where did you get the 
idea that 0 n vwhere in this ser1es we taught the st reet language of 
b l d C: k ""· ' i • 
Jim: Ok3y, you mentioned the series a minute agu, a little while 
ago uh, of something that u sed black, I'm not sure what you u sed, 
h 1 i:":I c: k 1 .,,-,-,_ n 1:J u. a. <:_:J (-:-:-' ,1 h 1 "°" c: k u. h .. .. .. ( I v-,1 .::,\ -:::=. q u. u t . :i. n CJ 1··1! 1-··· ,,;. .. 1·11 iJ u r- i:-:-:-: ) .. .. " uh :, :i. ~= =. 
that what yo u were d □ inq? l m sur ry, I misunder s tood yuu there .. 
( l°J(:;:, J 1 :i. C:· 1 a.UC] h :i. n CJ) 
Nellie: Okay, now , but now you see , that was une uf the t hinq s 
I:.· h ;,,1 t h ,:,-:i p p F-:• n c:• cl ? h F• c:: ;::1 u !'"· r:-:-: t h i:··: 1··· c::- i !,''· !'''·om f:-:-:- -::::. t r-- i-:-:-:, c:• t l ,,:1 n q u ,:,:, CJ e " L. r:-: -1.: ' !'''· q o t : o 
thii=::. c::ommt1nic:,,:·,.t:i.nq, h'hnopi::- 1 1°-.1h,:,1t d :i.c:! I drJ tu t:h:i.'.'=· '·:., I+ J ,::::;,,in +inci 
the art icl e , h e re f rom this 1 s the 3rd grade honk, there's 
i:c.o mc-:i t .h :i. nq on ,:::I :i. ;,,·, J f-:-~c:: t '.',; t:. h a.t:. t ;,-,-,_ l I: !''-· .,,;_1:i Du.t. th c1 f ;,J c:: t . t .h ,:-,-,.t :i. ri + ur--ff1i'."11 
l ,-.,,nqu i::, c_:_i F:• clor::,,,:;n · t c:: c::, Ininun i c:: i,,1t. c:,,, T ,::1 kE· th i ,,,; i r--: :inf c::,r .. in E1 l J ,:,:Inq u;,-:IcJ c: ,:-:·1nc:I 
p ti. t. .i t. :i. ri -::::.t_ ,:,:·,.1 -- i cl c":i.I°·· cl cin q J :i. i:::.h I:::, (-:-:-ic:: ;::,.u. ""_,:.-;:, th i,,·11:. c:I oc:•·:=::.n ' t: t,--.iu1°· k 
,J :t_ i\i :: l\f □ h' ,, J c:•t mF-' rn ;:,\ 1-:: E:• <=::.1... i1··· c• I ' 1r, c J t': .-:,11· c:,n th i i:==... \' c::,u ' ,, .. E·' ., v .. 1h ;:,-,_ t 
you're saying the hook says is that -f □ rrn0J, in-forma l language does 
not c::ommun i c:,,-,;.ti:-:, (:i.n;,,,.u.dihlc:·) ...... i'.th ,c1t. ''"· r--:i.iJht.i.. F·u1- ··m,::1 l J .::,;_ n q u ;::,q r-:-:-1 
d c:i r.-_:, <==:. •.1 ,:=:. c::, :i. + :r ' m q u n n ;,,.._ c:: c::, rn in u n :i. c:: ;:,1 t . c:• 1.--.1 :i t. h "''· c::, m (-:-:-:- c, n E-: :i. 1 ·i ;,:, 1 i-:-:-:• t. t . i-:-::i r-- ,_, l 1,:c1 t 
say I want to write someone a Jetter, that's gonna he formal, I 
won ' t use the worc:I that J miqht use standi ng on the st r eet talking 
t . o ! :_ u irH':-:· r::, n c:· .1 i -,:,:_ t. h a. t . I.r-.J h ;,,°I I·:. \/ iJ u · r-- F:• ·::==. a y i n c:(:-' 
1::1 i\i _l :_I_._ L <ii : Th ,,,1 t . .. !'''· ,,. :i. CJ ht. '.' ,:,·1 r--: d t·. h i ''''· :i <=::. l.-\1 h ;,:1 t. I .. rn t .:::1 l k :i. n c:_! i:':'1 h Du t .. Un c:-:-
ho u k h ere is c:0lled l evels of l a nguaqe .. Uh , kidtalk, folk talk. 
and it uh, dea ls with uh, Carl Sandburg talkinq ab out the way kic:ls 
,,:; p u k E·: t . c::, c::i n 0::, ;::i n u t·. h c:-:, I'.. ;::, n c:I uh ·.1 th F:' i,· .. _1 ,,-:,_ \'' t. h <-:-:-1 y !','· h i':"I r-- C' cl t. h c:-:- :i. ,,.. p ;,·; 1··· t i c:: u l i,,\ r· 
l d 1--1 q u "''· i.:.:J ,:-:-, .. Th F-:· n ""'n c:, t. h c· 1-··· :i. -:::; ;,, n c:I t h :i. ,,:; :i. ,, t h F' , ... c• + E-) r·· c:::- n c:: <•:-::, \/ n u 
1 
\' c, u :c,. i,,·1 :i. d 
1·,1t- ·t:;. " i' luo1~·c· r··(::-:•+c-:•1··r·(:-:-'d t.u 1==:.umc.-'t.h:i.r--,c:_i,_, 1.-.h :i. ::::. :i. 1:=:. +r·c::,m t:.hc> l:)U Dk J):i,__y i_:::=:J.()r}_ 
St re0 t _ 00§!lC0 , anc:I its all informal l ang u age .. And 
NPl!ip: It i~ about infurmal l a nguage (ahout informal l a nguage) 
uki::,·•/ ,_, i:':"! huu t in+o,·m;::,l J ,::,n1;:iu ,::: <Je .. ('.1 1·,c:I ht·ud<;:; T:i.1··!::c:,J ., Pi.>.:i..:::=L i:::i i:_)_ ___ U:Lt:.<1-::q:t: 
(',mE:·r· a v,1;-:·I~:,. 1:-.h c· unc-::- T -1::.r--:i. C'd t.i:::i 1,··c:•m c) inl:::,f:-:-:-1 ·· t .h,::-:-:• n Dmc-:-:· ·.1 ;::i_r .. ,cl h1;=:-1 h d '''· 
1···c:·c:c:,r· dc>d i:':"! nt.irnh c::•1' · o+ p c:•u p 1 c::-: _-; u "'; t h'h ;::it. t h c:1y ,:::.;::1 :i. cl ,, hDh' t h c y t i:'"1 l k E· d 
:i. t a nd th P ex01cise h ere 
\-:.hus:;1::-1 '/ t · l·1r:, \,\Ii-'\'/ t .l·i :i. 0 :; p c-:· 1· .. ·:c; □ n t..-,,,.l I,. 
in c: J a n J list e n and wha t 
;::,bc,1..1"1:. him .. I1·, ut·.h(·::,1 --




I dc,n · t 
I + E~E:1,/ 
notice the world, 
c:lc)n ·· ,J. \"1 d t_ , ... , :i ": ':i VI Et -:::; 
r,:,.u mc:•tl ·, :i. nq l·' ir-- ,:::.,. l·· lou t·E• c::,h,:ji::-'c:: t .c::: d .. ,,,, ,,,:. Ii(-:-:, t ·.c::d .. E1 lJ--:,_; in :i.',''·"''·E·•d t:. hi :-:-:• p c::,:i.nt c,+ 
1. ,. ,., i , .. , iJ ·!··. h i·? ,:.::-:· ::< j·.::, 1· · c:: :i. '.''; f! t . h d t . v-..1 h ii·:· n , ...... , 1-::-:- '"· 1::-i F• :,,·, k . ., v-.1 c1 c u IT, 1n u n :i. ,:::: .:;-, t. c:· u 1.J , ... ·:,; c• l. \/ (•:-:-1 .,,,; 
i:',1 r1d -:: ,,. 1··,c:,v1 c, 1..1r ·1: ::.c,J \/C-•'.''; i',1nd :i. + 11-,Jr-:· t .t:1:t. k :i. n ·1:. h:i. "='- :i. n+c::,r .. 1n:,,1 J l :,,, n c:_i u :,:,,:_::_1c:· ,., v-.. ,c•) 
.... in thi s l azy s peec:: ti , we a r e s h ow ing a side u+ our se l ves th a t we 
r, C:·' E• d ·I.: u k ri u ,.,_, v-.1 c-:, · r · F• '"'· h c::, v.,i i n LI • (, n cl :i. r .. , t h :i. '."'· u n :i. t ., v . .1 F, ,:::, l '"'· c::, h i:':\ \ / ,:-::-1 + c::, 1·· ff1 i:"1 1 
l ;,, ri iJ 1 1 .. :;-, (I(? '.' VJ :i n ,:; t· u n L'. h 1.1.1--- ch i l I · ""· ))~1 r:i. !,: __ :i_,_ 1:. : !::. (i! .. '..:/ .... \>pf/~},::: U " l\!c::,v .  1 .. , y· ou · 1 i:-
i.:.:J C< :i. n ,::_, "I-: n d u b E·t t . ;,:, ,.... t . h i:':'IJ"i ·L h ,,,1.t . (::il"lcl (\ l:::,1 ... ,::,1--·,:,,_ni I. .. :i. n c::u 1 n · .,,,,. 1. 1:::-:- t t: F: I'" t c::, 
Mrs. B:i.xhv .. Formal l a ngu age a nd Fvans, whu was an a uthorit y 
u n J i:':'<. n q u. ;::-,_ q F-:• :i. n t h :i ,,::. c:: c::, u , ... , L t .. y h ;::,. cl ,,::. c::, rn C-:' -1.:. ! .. 1 :i r--11._:J c: '"'· J :!. !•:,.:, cl '' 1·) c::, v,i r::: \/ c:• 1 .. -y· un i-:-:-:- :i. '''i 
l· I :i. p (:ih ou. +:. 13 1 :;:,.n (.J '' ,, :i. n v-.. 1h i ch h E• di ,,,,.c 1. 1. -::,,. ,,::.,::.:-:"" -=''; l :,:1.n CJ :i. n t !·1 :i. '"'· ;; 1--· c:-,":\ .. (:1ri d 
l::. l1 c-:·1· c:, :i."''· ,,,,n iO:"< t t:i.c:: 1 E·: :.-:,.bc:,ut pc,J:i.c:1,,::, J ,:::1 nc1u.t,,.qc-:, + 1--·c, m L.h E; hl c:•v . 1 \ 1 c,r · !:: ·r:i. rn t:•i •:::,. ,, 
th i:J t·. d c.1 i,':'< 1 ·'':' v-.. 1 i t·. h (~1 , .. .. q o t . . ., t : h j.:::, 1 ;;·1 n CJ u a. c1 <:·? t . h :,, t. :i. ,,,,. u. "''· "::·.'' d t . c, cc::, n -r ;_J -:::; E· CJ t : h ,:.:,:, 1··· 
p,::-,c::,p l Ci.. J t . :i. ""· -1::. hr:; i?!'''. c:, I::. 1:-:-:•1-- :i. c 1 i',\n q u ;::, q F• ·!··. h ;::1 t . i':1.n·y- qt" ui.1.p t \'::;,,,:·:•,','· t c::< k r-:·F•:,p 
other people o ut , wh et h e r :i.t 's t h e pu l:i.ce , wheth e r :i.t's a group of 
s t ee l wuc::!:: e r s . every pc::u+ess :i.un 1 ever y job h as it 's uwn language 
tl ·1;,,\ t . :i.-:,,; knuv..,111 -1: c:J th,:--:, :i, .. 1:i. t . :ic::i. l". i'•:-:,c:I,, ( :;1·ic:i i:·_hF,'l"i l':.h(-:-:-'1"·c-:,., · :::; i:':l. n .::,,., ... ·t: :i.cl(-:-:-1 1:::,\ -· 
,Jud :i. t . h l<: :,:i p J ;,,, n ,_, c:: i:-\ l :I c:· c:I c:,,1t.c: h r::•1 it::. ,,,,.,::,.c:1•::; Dnn · t .... L'(;;;,;r11:n1,t1::i;L i: _-:-:it c:, .. ( Dk .:c-,.\_.. 
su • • • ) Th e re was un e on §0~0lc0;Lgggt .. But the wh o l e p o int 1 s we 
i'ii LI. ::::. t ;:::, r::i c:· ·.:·1 k -:::; t i:':'< \"'J c: I ;::! I'" c:i J i:':'l. r ·1 (JU ,::1 CJ C"! '! ~•I,::.::, 11'1 U. ::::. t. :. r::, c:, ;::,_ k ""· t. i:':'I l"'i c:i ':':I I'" cl i'? \"l CJ J :i ::::, h 'i :i. l"'i 
c:; , ... d c-:, ,· .. t . c:, c:: u 1T1 Oi u. , .. 1 :i. c ,:::, t : L' ,. 
,J :i iii:: 
1.-,1;:;1::,.n • 1.--. -1::.hc:, r ·c, ,, J · rn tc,t·. i,,111 ·/ , -- 1::,:,rnc,-..ic-:· d E1nc:! i:':11._:J c",i:i. r, . , J · m pJ i,,1-y·:i r·1q th e--:, 
d ev il ·s a d v ucate, hut it a pp ea r s to me what t h ey' r e, AJice Moure 
in ;::,-.,,· i ·i :::1 \i c-: h F: 1:-:-:, n ;:::. i:':'I \' :i. n q :i. n I 'i E ' r-- pt .. c::, t . (•:•:' "''· t . , ,::, n cl t h c:-1 p , .. c, t r.::, ,::; t:. c:.; 1 · '"'· v-,1 ;::, "''· 1_;-,1 h \'' cl n 
lf-.1 ,:::, n c:, c-:-1 d i:',i 1 .1. c:, + t . h :i. !'.'· rn a. t: r:-:• r .. :i. i,1 l ·:-:, l1-J I 1 y 1·1 c:; t·. j u ,,;. t l : c.> ;.,\ch u 1 .. ,. ,... k :i. ;:J :;:; h ;:':I-::::. :i. c 
f'? ri CJ 1 :i. "'; h ., h c:, 1;• . .1 t . (::< ,,,; p c, l 1 ,_, h c:, I•'--' t u h' 1· · :i. t E', ._, h u , ...._i t o c:: u n ,,,,. t . , ... 1. 1 c I::. ,::-\ .,,,,. E· n t ,-:::• r-, i : c:, 
,,:111c:I i'·1. pi,,1·--::c'!c_:i 1··- :::-,.r::il .. 1 ,1 "'"- ncl i.---.,1 --, :,,1.t ·. ;:,, l l ,_, ,,':i \1.,1h c:,i c-::- ., a nd \1-.Jh\i c:lc:, lf-.1c-:.· r1i:-:·c-::- cl ,:",l l 
t h :i. !,''· t . r:-:, 1--, F•:· J p t. h c:· m b c::, h E·• t: t . F-:• ,... i''1 t v-,1 h i:''1 t ·. t . h E·' '/ • 1--· F-:• c:I c::, :i. n q ··:·, T , ; n · t t . h ;,,it. t. h F-:• 
q u r:-:,•c:; t . :i. u , .. i t : h c-:··/ 1_; •.. ,c-:· 1·· c• E1 -,,; k :i. n c_:i ·::, ( r·, ,:::, ) 1··- lc) ':' 
L-lr::::J. .. l.. :i .. (? :: ,, 1,::i .. rt. , ... .1 uu 1 c1 h ;.,.,_ v F' :i. f :i. t. " F:ut 
:it 1..., . .1 ,::':'i''';n · t. ,, J t , ..... ,;;;,c:::. t.hc,:.:, :i di-:-:-:• E1 l c,c::, k :i n c:J ,:::1 t . i:''!l"l'/ t .h:i.nc;i J :i. t1::, 1·;:,\ll \! E\iicl 
say :i.nq b ecau se this article :i. n t . h c-::,r .. c! ,_, you're qunn a teac h th at 
some bod y tu h e like th a t ( \-'C1I...I .·I"(•:•:• 
(Lh :::it. 
\iC::<LI . .. t" F' t ,:.:::, :;:-, ,::: h :i. , .. , tJ 
tc:,,':i.,::::h :i 1·lq t.h(·?ii'i t ·. u ,,: p 1::-1 ,:J k 1 i ! : r,::, L.1 i ,':'< t:. ,, 
J;,i. _roi_1,: Yuu , .. c:,;::,_J J \/ t .h:i. nk thCi \i 1-:i c:•l :i f' ' \/F:cl th ,,:-.. t --y·c::,u t,--.1 (-? l'l'" t:. ,'< k i r ,cJ 1·.hui:::.c,::, 
huuk s a nd • ".0nrl holdinq th em up t:i e fore a c::Ja ss and saying, I'm 
1-:i u n , .. , i:'i. t· !':' :0:1. c:: h \ ' c::, u . . 1 t . I ·, :i. "'' :i ",. t h c:• v.,1 i,i. ·:/ -._., .... c:, u u u. CJ h t: t·. c:J t .,,,,. l k • \ 1 u u u u. q h t t:. u 
u ,,,; E-: -I.:. I ·1 :i .,,,, .. , y c:, u ,::::, 1 1 q h t t . c:, h r-:· ·1.:. h :i. !'"· \1-. .1 i:',\ \ 1 •1 d c, \/ c::< u r-- F·' :::1 l l y t h :i n k t . h c:· \i 
I:::, C' l :i c:· \/ i:-:-: 1 d t I "1 t,\. t · :c-· (Jr.. t. h E• p h :i. J c:.i -::,. ,: :::, p h y .. . . ,n D. \/ 1:::, c-:-: -1::. h r:-:, y t·. h u 1.. 1 CJ h t:. :i. t 11-...1 ""· 1:::. ,':l. 
s ubtle philu~ophy. 
c:I i f + :i. t: u J t \/ hi:-:-:, l i ,:.:.:,v :i. n q " 
1· 1 Ci C) , ... ,0:! i'il i':i. / b E·' 1 .. 1. h '·' 1/-.11'" u l"l CJ '.I 
,::. :i. !"'ii '.F't 
and uver aq 0 1n I heard c harg es that J had 
One □ + the things that I heard 1s Mr~ 
she m0y be c:lu:i.ng a lot of h a rm but she :i.s 
J\.!i-:-:>lJ .. :i.c-:•:: (la.u.qhincJ) J ·· m -:::; or·T··y, I ...... J l:11::-.>iJi,Hl t .o qu.c-:-:-c.,.t·. :i.or·, <:,.umf:::- of 
that sincer it y after aw hil e, because J couldn 't believe that 
a n yon e could be that n aive, an d do that muc h harm an d t h at muc h 
d ,,:, m ,,:1 CJ c:• '! :i. r .. , t. h c-:• n i:':1 ,n r-,:· c, f •::; i n c (•:-:;, I' .. :i t:. v .. 
Jim; She a dmi tted to several peuple, I 'm told, that s h e was 
1..1.n<-:-:•du.<: ,,:it,:.::,c! . ., th;::1t. !','- h e:• h E, d n c:,t. hi-:-:,•c:• n br:-:,-y·ond l· .. ,:i.cJh •:::.c:: h c::,c::, l .) ;::,n d t h ;::1t •::; h e• 
k ri E•1.., .. _1 r .. , ot. h :i r"i ,::1 c::i + F.•c:l uc:: ;=.1 t·. :i. ori d l ph :i. l o•:::.c:,p hi. c••:,. u + in,c:·,.t r-:,•1 ·· :i. a 1 ,,':In cl <:,.h (•:-:-:- t. r .. :i. c-c:I 
to get outside h e lp and did g e t outside h e lp from Norma a nd Mel 
U,J. hlc-.::,1··· f r .. om l ·i:-:-1 :-:a. •c.0. i:t r·,ci c,thF1 r·· pc•)<:::<plc, u.h ._, t:.u t:. r···y· t:.o h E, lp h F•1·· 
un cl 1::::, ,, .. !'::.t. a n cl 1n o 1· .. c·.. He::, '! c:,b \/ :i. c::,1. t ',''· 1 \' ~:; h <-:'' h'i':'1 "''· n c::,t. i:':'1. p c: r .. ,,,:.c,n h1h o l"-' i:':'! ,,::. '-·\IC• J 1 
versed in this material .. I'm just w □nderinq in my own mind a nd 
J 'ii, !'·'-PE·:,.-·\ k :i.nq c::,ut. lc:,ud._, t.h:i.nk:i.nq c::i1.1t J c:,uc:I ,) t h .::.-, t . ifli:':'1\i hF-1 <:::.hco:- v,1,::,r,,,. 
r ·, , ..._ :i. \/ ,:.::-:• ,., J · ,n -:::; u CJ i.J f:-:: '"· t ·. :i. n CJ ,n i,,1. -y· h (•:'.-: •::::. l .. i (·.,·' v-.1 -":'1 !'==· ni o 1··· (·''.·' n E:"1 i. \/ c:-1 t. h i:':\ n ·/ c::, u. CJ i v· E-'.' h F·' r .. 
.... • than vou give h e r c:: r eclit +or if that's a good way to put it .. 
M0ybe you can r eact to that .. 
Nellie: I don 't, you're e ntitl e d to your opinion , I have 
d :i. ·f f :i. c u l t. v hr--:-:• l :i. F:• ..._,. :i. n q :i. t ·. LI h .. .. " J f c:· l t·. , .... i::i t . h c-:• ,.... t. h ;::1 t. :i. t v . .1 ;::1 i:::. m c, , ... 1-:::• i,·\ 
we ll-thought out pl a n .. S he looked at Ib?_GmGcic@_GG00§ ser i es uh, 
ha ve h e r e incidentall y, notes from those books .. Remember that we 
talked about the prayer meetinq type meet ings that b ega n in May 
( \' c:,-,,.-.) , J h .-.-.-..-....1;:., h c-:·1· .. E' t. h 1··· r::-1c1 p i,,tCJ I:'.?':='• c,+ ll c:.i t. E' "i• ff1 i) d (·:-'.:' l:::, ·/ ( /--lo v-.. 1 th O !'::. (;:-i D. I' .. c.1 L h E) 
meetinq s Alice Moore attended) yes (and spoke) s poke at .. 
,J i iii :: Then you h ad sume□ne from y our a red .. 
N0llip: One of the members of the textbook committee (oh), Elaine 
Carr, one of th e five me mbers attended one of those meetings, and 
t:. (::i c:, k t: h C:·: '.',. e::1 n o t. (•:.-.:, "'=· " ( i"'l -:':,1 y· I •,::. r:-1 E' t. h ;,,.._ t:. ') ) LJ h , -y· r-::-:· ;:::. " I\I c::i v-.. 1 ,_, F: n CJ J. a. n d ,,1. n d 
L. :i. t : c:•r .. i':'! t . u r .. F· :i. !'::. t . h c: Be: c:, t-. t F. c::i r .. F·<::,. in i:':'1 n h i:'\•::: 1 c th c:·<:::i , .... ·/ t . h ,:::it. ' ,::; hr.-:-:, c1n E1 r· Du. n d 
0s long as J h ave known, it's been o n e of the uh, adopted series. 
It had been in Kanawha Count v for a number of years .. S h e cou ld 
1 c::i u I:: i:':l. t :. t. I ·i ,::,. t. , t. h i:-:-:i Li c1 u k "='· t . h ;,-.. t i., ... , ,:':l •:::; CJ Cl .i. n CJ t:. n b C·' t:. h F• I:::, d ,:,; :i. c:: I :i. t c:-:• , ... D. t. u. , ... c• 
""· (•:•" 1·· :i. r-;:; i::; ,:',\ rid J h ,,.-,. \/ i·:-:-> q u. c::i t. i:',1 t i o rl c:,. h c-:• , ... c:• ,., ,::; h c:· i:::. ;::1 y ,,::. t h c-:· r · ,-,:-1 :i. '=='· n c:, t . h :i n CJ 
1..1p 1 :i + t. :i. r ·, iJ in t . h E:· m .. Th F-:·:::;f-::• ;:.-.. ,,· e t . h Ci h uu k 1:,; t. h t,\ t. h ,J VE·' f , ... n in t 1--, F' 
inc•d :i. c:•\/ ;::1 l p F.• I' .. :i. ud ., th F• i:':'1.n <.J 1 c:,····· ::::. ;::1 >i c:, r·, p c:· 1 · i c, c:I '.< t·. h F:• tr· E1 cl :i. t . :i. c:,n Ell 
(t hese are enq li sh lit e r a ture), e n g li s h literat ur e, mm-hmm .. 
Cdnturbury Tale s , Sir rh □mas Ma llory, from the El:i. zabeth:i. a n Age, 
t . h Ci S h Ei k c-;.; -::;.p (,::,,-,:-..,•· :i. ,:➔. n Sunn ,:::-:, t . ,_, S :i. r.. Th o m.:),:,. u.h ,., '.::; :i. 1·· F'h :i. l :i p :::\ :i. c:1 r ·, <:-:• '/ , 
S h a kesp eare sonn e ts 1 Th e Ta min g of t h e Shrew, Mac::Det h, t h e 17 th 
C:::ent.1 .. 11· .. \1 ,, t. h (,·' l'•l~-, t:;:J ph-y·"=·:i. c: ,,.,-,. J. P oc:t.1:::., ,Joh, ·i Ou.n n 5 h :i. ",; Ho l y '.301--,nc:,t: 
Death De Not Prou d ....... 
,Jim~ You know, as you 
b ecause I read some of 
i::I nd I · \/E: f"(·::.·,Acl t . hE·rn '.' !:::.c:i , 
in hi g h sc hool a nd .. "" .. 
r .. C-°' ,,·\ cl t. h c:, •:::. (·? ,, J ,, ,.-.-, l :t t. h c:, !'::. i,:-:, '.,':. c::, u n c:I f i::, 1T1 :i. J :i. ;::, t .. 
t.h<-:-:•1n :i. n h:i.q h !,c:hc:, ul ,:',ir·,d l ,..:·,t.(•? r .. :i.n cullc:,qf? 
I think :i.t's obvious th ese have been used 
l>J f? J.J.:L(p:: !•Ii. J t. □ n on h:i. "''· bl :i. nclnf-:;:,'.;,:.<:::. (1--,1c-:l l '-' ..J u hn l·l:i. J tun . .... ) (.:::.pc-:?;::,k:i. nq 
simuJtaneous l y--:i. naudihl el Goel does not n eed eit her man' s wo r th 
nci! -- ..... 
J.L r(,~ (:"incl t.hc:-:-y 1,,,1(-:-:-:-1· .. r:-:, ubj;.:.::-c:t. ,., c,, ... ,.-::.he ju,,:: t ,,,,.Eli c:I t.he,t ,c-::• 1 ·:i. c-:••::: 1,-...i.:::1,;;:. nu-i::. 
uplift:i.ng 1 is that wh a t she was sayi nq? 
I l 
NPlliP= There was nothing upli ft ing in the bas ic series, and 
hc:•l'"E• ·· ~,,. t.hc:· :iuni or· l: : :,c::i □ k ~ I mE-:nti c:nH-:,::c:1 thP uh ., ( >'. (>th Cr:-:•nt.ur· y (.',mc1r· :i. c,,,\n 
Literature?) well, yes. It starts out with William Bradford and 
John Smith and J6nathan Edwards and Cotton Mather . Cotton 
Mather ? ' (laughing) 
And they were objecting to these. 
And the founder s of the n a tion, Benjamin Franklin, Thomas 
Jim: Well, it's obvious, its obvious well I s houldn't say 
o I:::, v :i. c, u !'"· , :i. t. ' c,::. ;:,\ p p ,,,1 r·· e• r·, t. t: h i:"'1 t ""·om!-:-:-:- c::, n E:• ""· c, rn c:, , ,,::. c::, in e-:• ,1 t . h :i. ,,,; CJ r·· c, up 11'-J ;:;\ -;:::. 
jus t not informed or they were jus t misinterpreting everything 
that they looked at, because you know, I can't ~it her e and 
bE'.l :i. i::;>\/E' for·· ic":l. nHJm<:-,~nt. 1.·:. h Ed:. I cou l c:I ·l·:.E1k!-: :-:· t:.h;:,11··. buok dnd I · in ~,;,.u··· (-:-~ l 
could go through that book a nd find thing s th at might be offensive 
t·.o mc:1 ._, b1...1t .. .. .... 
She called the basic series the wor se ones of a ll 
Nuw, the basic series, the ones we just talk e d about? 
The ones I just mentioned s ome of the selections. 
Nel_li_e : She exp l ai ned that the ma t e ri a l had hidden a nd s ubtl e 
meaning to corrupt the mind s of the s tudent s . (I'd ha v e a h ar d 
t :i. mr-:-? v-.. , :i. t.h t. h "" t. '-' but I ,::J L\n ' t ,..-. .1 a 11 t t D m,,:, k E-: ., .. ., .. ) I h i)C:I ;,:-,_ h a.1·· cl ti rn E' 
with it, toD, but I just, I wanted you to know th a t when I say 
these things (yeah), I ' m now, here 1 on the language of man , s he 
1...1 h , ( "''· h c,• i:: ,. E1 --:,· '.,::. c_:_i h F' t t . c:, J ,:::1 n CJ u ,,-,-,_ q (-:-:-:• ) '.' '.'"· h r:::• r·· (-:::· + 1::-:- r·· r·· !-:-:-:• cl t c, :i. r , -f u 1··· rn i,,·, l J .::,1 n CJ u ,,-,-,_ c_:_i <·:'::' 
a nd informal l a nguag e . She said in reference to these I want to 
pu :i. n t. c,ut th,:·:1t. t .hr:-:·i,:;c:• .c,1t ·· <-:-:-:• r·,ot l:i.tc-:,•1··d t .ur··E:• hc:,c,k'.::; but l E1 r·,<.Jl...t,,,ic_:_i,-:-:-:• h o c,k":; .. 
I dun't think the t eac h e r s rea d the books. (well, let ·3 .... J 
Uk,:·1y. 
vou have any other 
o r .. .... for history 's 
we might, just spend the next -few mome nt s .• • c:lo 
thinqs you wa nted to hr:i.nq to my attention, 
'"'-i:":l.kc:• ·-,-.. 
1· '-I c-• J l :i. t::-) :: Y <::-:-:- ""· '-' + c:, 1··· h :i "'' t c::, r·· '/ ' ,,::. '"'· ,,,-t k c: '-' \·' E-:· ,,,; .. ( u k ,:,\ y ) r::· c::, 1··· h :i. '.','· t. or·· ·y• ' ,,,,. 
,:::. ;,,, 1-:: C-) '-' F: \i c:• 1·· y t . :i. rn c· i',\ n i,,1 c:I 1.J J t v-.i i t h .::,1 n -y· 1-:: :i. n d o + up c:· n rn :i. n c:I c,::. ;::1 ·I::. cl u v-,1 n v-.J :i. t h 
th ese book s a nd read them all the way through, there was a n 
c::,\.-c:·r· 1,\1h C·' 1 in:i. n q r·· p-;,;p on ""·E-' c::,+ pr· ;::, :i. ""· F-'.. Fc:,r · <-::.,:,-; ;::imp J r,:') Ch ;::11··· 1 c, 1::;. Lob c:· ,_, 1,-.1 h u 
v,, i,,,. ::,; ,·,I l d v-., --;,.- (·? 1··· .i. n Ch a.1··· 1 c-:• i:::. t . on .1 ;,,·,. '"· k E: d oi i;:o:, ·h :::, r-· ic\. :": E· r·· :i. r:-:-: i,;. en··· v-.. , F,,. n t t o t h ,:,,, 
I:::, c:i ,,,, 1··· cl c:, + + i c:: t':' i:":\ r-1 d ,:,:. i:'"1 :i d I v,1 i,:-, n -1::. t . c, r· E-: i:"'\ cl ;::1 v-.  ,J···, c:, J c, i:,,. e:-:• 1•·· i c-:! ,,,,. · + 1··· c::, m < : c::, \/ 1:::-:- 1··· t . c::i 
C O · . .,.- C' rr· " I·· If::' t . 0 C) k t. h (=> l i:":l. n q U. ;::\ C) (·.'? u + ffl <°::In '."'; (·::-'.' , •.. :i. r :-:• ~::. '! t . h (:•:) D n C:-1 :::; I"! 1··· •:c,. " 1·-.-10 Dr··· E· 
wa s a tt ac ked so violently, took them home in the eveninq and reac:1 
them from cover to cover I got a call from him the n ext morning, 
at 7 □ ' clock .. He said, I wc>nt to c ollege a nd then we nt tu Yale 
and I h ave l earned more overnight th a n I lea rned in a ll my c::Dllege 
courses. Wh a t can l do to help? I want to point th a t out, 
h c:· c:: ;,,,. u. ,::; i::-:-: h c-, v-. ,;,;-,_ -:,,. ,J r:-) v.,, :i. '. ,'. h '-' ,',\ n c:I b t:-2 c:: ic"\ rn <-:'' -....1 c-:· 1··· y rn u. ch u. p ,,,,. F! t .. J h E,\ \/ E·! t. v-.. , u 
J? 
:up :i. r-:1 ::,. c::if th :ir·,,·1·,',' '/ C:i'' ,n c":,·/ nc:,t. ::,.r·•F:-, l ·, 11 ! l· l;;:,:, ,,c, h ,:.:-,, p :i ckr:-:•d u.p a.t . . :.,, l<lu 
1, i,, ::: 1,:·i , .. ,n mF-:- c•t:i.riCI i:':'1t. l'?:i c:: h c:- r .. i:::::r .. c:-c-:•k .. l·lc::, ~\,;::,_,,,,. ::":• l :i. ttJ F-:- h :it Jf-:,, ,:::, 1• .. y 
.,-:,1 h c::, 1. ,_ I- c:1 i"J i n r_·1 ., 1:::, 1 .., t h F• ,::_:i D t . i::'I pr· r-:-> ::::. •,:; p i::'I ~==- ,,:; i!:I. n d ,.,./ E' n ·I·. .,':i. l'l d t · h :i. ·==,; ,: : ;.:, l 1 "" f o , .. 
tl ·,E:- ,· .. :i.qht -1::. c , mun :i{u1· .. ,:-:,J J c::J,:.,_,;::.,,=;r·uc:,1n c·:,c:1:". i\/ 'i. t_ir:::,<;;;. ,, ,;;:.:i. t. :in :i. r·i <=",'!J l 
c J a<=:;r,:.v,.1i:::i r· k .. , E11iyt:h :i. , .. ,i::,1 t .h ,:,,t. :i. ,,,. un · .. ·t,m c1 , ... :i. c <":1 1"1 ~ ant :i .. : ... c:hr .. :i :::; t: :i. i:c'! n or· 
:i. rnmnr .. ,:':'! l • t' " ,:.:::,i==,. i ,,:; t ;::, l J ,:: ,_t t . E• ff,p t . 1,=; t c::, cl c::1:=; t . 1· c-,v th c·• :i. t'" f 1.1.-1-'. t\l'" c:, ,_, ,,::.c:iff,,-::., c,f t h 1:-:, 
cl :i. i:,. CJ U ;:; l: :i I"! (J f i l t : h O -f t . h ,·,:-1 (l"I F~ ,: ::I :i. ,,,,. ,, AF: [ ',I j\ j r:-:: C ,,·, Ii d C: 'f-J :::; ,:::,_ I" E· ,.. , J. J"i I:) y ,J f:-' v.1,:; '! 
h e0vy hl ac k- type b □ Jrl face .. 
t he f p rl s know t h a t Ka nawha 
The e ve o f the nation is upon y ou , 
c::u , .. ,.nt y :i. ·,,; :i. r,h ;,,·,!::) :i. t. c:•d h y 1·· i. ,:_::i ht· 1-:::•uu ·=,,;, 
Bud - t ea rinu Americans 1 a n d on .... ... 
J.Lfii: 
t.h ;::1 t ,_, 
(!..J (·:-::> l l ,, •I" h .:,·:,_ -1: . • ·, ==,. ;::,_ "I':.\· p :i. c: ,,:, J I" c:· <::1 ct :i c::in ,,:<. r .. \i J i ·!··. E· r · i":,1. t 1 __ ,_,, .. Ei .. J , ..... y·u u. "'; E' F.• 
I t ·. h :i. ri k ,_, -:':':1 -1::. ,:·:1 n \' ,_, i:':'1 t. t,'t. , .. , --:,,, p J i,':i c c,::, v,, 1 .., ,:,::,, t " F:• t . h f.-:,, 1 · ,:-:-:-:· .;:,\ r-- i:-:-:• p r· c::, ·I:'. 1-:-::- ,,,,. t: ::::. '! 
there's the o n e in Greensboro, North Carul:i.na 2 or 3 yea r s ago, 
and there were in Alab a ma in th e 1960's .. 
LJGlll§: We tried tu po int o ut that any parent, nu p2rent wuuld be 
tul"ned away with a r e quest th a t: he did not wa nt his child to read 
p a rti cular ma t e ri a l .. We a l s o tri e d to puint uul: that the r e would 
be nu embar r ass me nt because a s we o f ten had multipl e ass ignmen t s, 
r-- (•:-~ ;::, c:I c.1 n c,::, D f t . I ·i ,:.:.:,, :=,; F:· "I::. h 1· · F•:• F·' :::; 1-:0:, J (·? c:: t . :i ,::::, n "· , n ,::::, t . c·,1 l l t . h , .... Fi E: '.' h , ..1 "I::. r-- c:- ,,,. d c, n i·? 
,::; n c:I t h E' n t:. h c:• q r-- c::, 1. 1 p ,,:; t . h <"1 t . , ... c,::, ;::, cl -1.:. h ,:':'! t . c:,, .. , c,:., ,_.\, o u J d d :i .. ,,,,. c: u .:::. <=:; t:. h ,::i. t c, I"'! c:-:· 
se l ect i on with a teach e r and i n sume way relate that to the 
student .. And s o we did h ave a form fur recunsideratiun of a book. 
That wa s there, t h at was a lw a ys pointed out and exp l ai ned to 
p ,-::, , .. E•:· n t ,,::. h c::, !,-.,I [i.,I (•:::• 1,:-,.,l c:n .I l d U <:::. !:-:-> :i. t " ·r h C• 1:\ (:-:-' ,::i I'" c:, C:: 0 p :i. F:- <::; 0 f p (-:-:-:- t :i. t ·. :i. C) I") ,,:,. c::, f 
diff erent urgan i 7 ations for the book .. Nuw, th e most impurt a nt 
th:ing I have fo r you, that h appened in Se p tember with the textb ook 
Jim: Well , uh 1 ba s ic:: knowJedqe , hut I don't know a ll the deta il s. 
I mean uh, I know that wh e n they, in September's when they began 
t . o v.1 u r-- k ,,·,. t . C 1 · c, F~ c.1 '-' Cr-- t~ <-::':' d VJ i,:1. 1·-- C' h C) u. 1::; r:: ,1 :i. '"'· t. h ,,,_ t . c:: c, , ... I'" ,-:-:- c:: t·. ·:-- Th <-:-.':• '/ 1:::, i:-:,  c:_i i:':i. n t. c:, 
t i:':'i k F: c:: OiHifl :i. t t r -:• E·','; ,_, c:•Etc: h h u;::i r-- d 1n r::,m h i::,:,1 --· '! i + I • m c: c::,r-- r · i:?c: t .. , h Ei d t. h C·' r-- :i. CJ ht 
t n dp pc:, :i. n t . c:: i-:-:-:· 1·· t . "·:, .i. n r·, u.,nh c, , .... -;;:; '.' .:,,-._ c:: r:,::, 1·-- t .. ::,1_ i n n u.n1h c· 1· -- '.' t:. h , ... c-,)F' I t. hi n k i -1::. 
was , p e□pl e 1 tu a s election cummittee that would gu up t □ the 
Creed Warehouse in t he evenin g a nd th ev wnu Jd review the textboo ks 
and mak e rec:: □mmendati □n s fur 
1·.-l•:::: J.L _:i. __ 1?:: nnd t ·. (·'::,;,-:i c:: h F1 r-- :;::_ h'(-::-:- 1·· .. ,:.:-1 i n \/i. l:·.c-:-d tu qu ;::1 1 u 1, c1 ,::'l.r·,d bF• thr"1··,:c:.1 ,:,,-..nd 
answer ques tions .. We h a d n □ vuice, we d id not s peak unless we 
,_.,i ~-_,, , ... F-:-:· c ;,·,. l l e· d up o r--, an d ,:':\ ::::. k i-:-? d D q u. ,:-:-.::, ,, t : :i. u n .. Th C" f .i. 1·· i=::. t . ·,;; F• J ,:-:-:-:· c:: t. :i. o l"i t . h E, t·. 
was re v i e wed wa s The Dy namic s uf_b00gµ0gp, it was overwhelmingly 
uh, acc epted .. See, h ere a r e t h e votes on those. In IhQ_Qy0 0mic0 
gf_ b009Y0DG~ 11 voted +ur it , 6 were upposed a nd u n e ahst.;1ined .. 
And it: was the D0l0~Y, 10 fur fur, there were n □ oppusinq votes .. 
Wh at I have h e re a re a l l t h e ...... the n o te s o f thuse me etings .. I 
rl eveJuped a tech ni que +ur s ur v i v ing .. If I couldn't ta lk, and by 
then I cuuJdn't c:: r □ c:: h et 1 because it a ppeared rud e 1 I'd write. So 
I t. u c::,k nc::il:. r:),'''· ,:::;r·, ,::.2v,:-::-•r-- ·/t l·i :i.r1,:_J t:. h .:-:"tt. C' \1r::r·\,.. bucl y ,,;,:":"1 :i. d .. l'- 1\' n,::::i t . i:-::-:- •::• ,::-..1· -- ,,::, 
b c:- t t . ;;:.:, t"• t h ,::, n t . h ,.:.:, mi n 1.\ t ,:-::, ,::,. c:, + t. h F-:- m c:• F·: I:: :i. n c:i .. I:-:< c• c: ;::1 u ,,,; (-';• I h ;;,; \/ c-:• t h c-:-:-
c u m me n ts t h at were ma d e .. <I might like to s e e those, I 'cl like tu 
tr1 <:":'1-y·bF-:- c:c,p·;i +:.1·,c,.:=;r-:- ,1 i+ I cuuld) P,1 1·--:i. cJht. I t-\1iJl J e t -y·c::,u c:upy -!.".he::-:• 
uf f :i c :i. d .I ur--,1-:-i ::,. ,, I \.-.,nn · t: l i-?t ·/uu c:: up '::-,. i'i', y h :,,"in cl v-ir· it. 1:. r?n nut c:,:::; + c::, , .. 
r-- c• ,::,. ,,,,. c:, n i:::. • I ro c:- ci. n ,_, I .. cl h ,:-:-:-:, CJ J ;::, cl t c:, CJ c::, o \/ r:-:, r-- t: h r,:- rn ,_.. .. _1 :i t h y c:, u ( u k ,:::<. \ ' ) '-' h 1.1. t . 
~1 mol y because they're don e in t h e hurry of th e moment (veah) 
h1.1.t ........ 
,Ji m:: We ll , I ma y l a ter h ave a question about those and I may come 
b ac k to you and as k you to ...... 
Ng!!i§i Now, what I wanted to talk to you about was th e Big 
Ch :i. lf1 n r:-:, \'' if1 (::-> c:, t . :i. n iJ .. Th C' ,, · r-:-> 1,\1 <''\ '.'''· ,::1 cl :i. i:::. c:: u '"'· ::::. :i. c, n t h ;::,. -1::. t . h F' .. , t . h :i. ::''· t. c:•:• ::-i t b c, c:i k 
review committee n eeded to h e ar people both for and aga in s t the 
boo k S''·,. t,n d t . h e:•\' ,::,.e,-1::. up t . \--.10 pub l :i. c hr:-:-,::11'· i n c_:i ,,::.,. r:·c-:·r:::ip l c:, h1 1,:-::,1·· 1::-::, i':'1 l 1 ov-.1c:•d 
to Hr·· :i. t. F-' :i. n a. n cl 1··· (-~ q u E·: ~, t·. -1::. h r:,:, r · :i. CJ h t to -::::_pre• i·,1 k E1 t t. h E' m c:, c: t: i n q ·:,'- , I t. v-.J a.-::::. 
to b e a c losed h eari nq with t .. v. coverage so that people could 
hi? D. 1·-- if t:. hi::-.,•y· 1_;-,1,,,,.nti:-:-:-,d t·.0,1 but. ur-i t.hc' n:i.cJht uf t .hi•:•:-:, dr-1t.:i. ··· .. t.i:-:.;.:,::-itbuuk the:,·· 
decided yo u know, let the people who are opposed to the book s 
s peak one time, the peopl e who are fu r it s peak o n ce.. (this is 
the meetinq at Dig Chimn ey?) Ten fur e ither s ide .. (in the fall?) 
It was suppused, yes, i t was s upposed to be h el d at the Creed 
Warehouse anc:I a b o ut an hour befur e the mee ting I was ca ll ed a nd 
tu J c:I th ic'I t . :i. t·. 1,-.. 101.1. J. d b <:'-:•:• <':1.t. uh ,1 JJ :i. CJ Ch :i. mnc•\/ \:;c:: h o o l i,l.n d v .. 1h c-:,1 n HE• CJ c:.1t 
there, there were 400 ur 500 pr otest.ors there,. It Has a very 
v iolent meeting .. No w there were many v iol en t meetings, but there 
I felt that my life was in d anger .. I can 't emph asize t h at too 
much. I Has driving a car Hith 5 other teachers; tHo of them were 
black. And ever ybo dy in the car Hanted to leave an d g o home and 
p ;:c1 1· t : i cu. l E1 1' .. I >. i:J. -,,::. t. h c1 mc•<;::,t. :i. n <:J v-.1c:.• n t. on .. Thi=:' ,. .... th t-:' c: u mm c:;, r-1 t:. ;::; '-' -1::. h c0 uh ,1 
exci tement , the mob kind of thing was frightening. I tell you, 
it's th e most I've ever been scared i n my e ntir e li fe,. And I .... I 
vowed n ever agai n would I let any g roup of p e opl e make me afraid 
f c, ,... rn \i l i f ,::.;.:, c:1 ,,.. t h d -1::. of t:. h c-,, p <-::-'op J C:·' I \,\1 i''1 ""· r-- 1,"' ,::; p u n "',. :i. b l c-~ f u ,.. • 1·-.. 1 <::< 1,.._1 ,1 .i t:. 
does somet hing to you Hh en you h ave once been so terribly 
f righ ten ed. Wh e n I was tedching in North Canton , I was invo l ve d 
inadvertently in a st rik e, that' s anoth er s tory, b u t any wa y the 
,,--,:':i. n c:1 -::::.chc,u l bl..t '"'· i:'1 t: i:'1 <J1···o up c:1f t.F!,,Ic::hc·1··<=::. ,,,i ncl t.hl' .. E!l::i! d :i. c:ln ' t mD\-'E• .. 
You 1:an guess who one of the three was because peopl e couldn ' t 
understand how yo u cou ld stay t~1 e r e in the p at h of a moving sc hool 
bus. I was af r ai d of be ing ar res ted for being on st rike, because 
I respect the law. But I wa s not afra id of a sc:: huo l b u s being 
cl,, .. :i. \/ 1:-:, r--1 ;::1 t:. rn !•':-:, :i. n <':l. c: r-· o !-'·-! c:I c, + t . c• ,,,,.ch c:-:, ,, .. !,::. '-' h .;;:-:• c E1 u ,::,. F• I h ,::1 c:l b c! r:-:, n <''1 + t· i:':1 :i. d ,,.,-. n d 
neve r again. I don ' t know whether that e ve n makes any sense .. But 
I fe lt like I h ad to say that,. (mmm-hmm) And I have the notes on 
t ·. h r:::' .C :i. q Ch :i. 1nr·1,,?-:,.,· m1-:-:-!c0t :i. n q ,. f'.':1n cl I , ... e rn E:- n-1h c:-:,, ·- t . h F-'';,--' .:,:._ ,:,; k ('! d ,1 E,\ n cl I \\1c::,u :I c:! 
1...1 1···1. " " • 
:J .:.i.-. 1.r1 :: I -1:  I ·1 :i. n k i::'< l l t h :i. ""· ,, .. ,, i':'I l J \-' u u ' r · r-:·• ,,,,. ;,·,, ·/ :i. n C] t . n m F:- ,_, i''1 n cl :i. J m :i. CJ ht 
dare to interpret what you ' r e sayi ng, a nd I'm not trying to reac:I 
your mind or put words into yo ur mouth, i s that thi s p ar tic ular 
I· ,,:,c: t ·. :i c:: ur-- t . h :i. ,,,,. p ,::1r· t . i c: u l ,,'1 1'.. uh ,_, f E-:-r:-:, J :i. nq t . h i:,\ -1::. \iD U h .:::, \/f:-:, 1 th E1 -I::. t ·. h c:,y 
usec:I against you tc::, insti ll fear in yo u, wa s a tac ti c: perh aps .. 
May be that's what you're say ing, that peopl e use fear as a weapon, 
Th<-:::•/ u ~;;r:-:-: uh,. .. ,. ,. 
lj (} J. J.. :i-. (·:? ~ .Hu t . J ' 1n i''1 J ""· c, , y C' .:,,. '-' ·f F-:• ,,,, ,,.. t,\1 ii:'1 ,::; u ""· c-,· cl • (1 J ,,,; c:, ,_, t . h c:,, ....,_, ff1 ,,·,, n :i. p u. l ;::, t c, 
t 1 n d man Ei u ..._,, E-• 1··· I i,:; t. :i. J l h ,::1 \,' i-:-:-:, n c::, t . t u t . I· ·1 :i. ,,,,. c:I ;::1 \'' r· c:-:, c c:, :i. v Ei cl ,·:1 n v 
satisf ac tory explanation of why that was m□ veci from the [reed 
Warehouse (to th e sc:: houll to that schou l the Big Chimney sc h ool , 
J .:1. 
and whv, what was to have been a orivate meeting became a public 
Hi c·· c··, 1-· ·i n r-i -1 n d +· h r .. , p C' c1 r·i l c·• l' 1 h ci t · 1 ,.. , r-- c··, n r-·1 t. h r,: c urn m :i. t t. c-1 ,:.:,: ·: t h c, !','· E' c :i. t :i. :.::-: <-:-:-1 n -;:,. 
w~~ -~e(ect~e;e: ~~~ -;/s; feif fh;ir lives were in danger, were 
l :i. ·-/ :i. d I Th c-:· , .... ii.': 1,\1 c·:, ,,:; n o !:::- ·I·:. ,::t. t ('? p c, l i. c:: P p , .... o t. e c:: t :i. c, n . 1··1 ,.. - • 
h (·:-:> h ,',\ d b E· ,:-:,: n ,,,,. -,::,. ;,,. 1...1 r- E-:• cl th,:-:-:-:, r·· i'? hl o u l c:I h ;.:.:, ,, I· I;·, c iJ 1 ... l 1 c:I not q c· I::. 
detachment on the phone, because I went personally to 
t. r·· y· t . ,::::, -:,:; C·: (-:-,, " " " 
You had no protection at all? 
t1nd.,, 
ii :i. m:: 
and they went home? 
''-=· ,-,,,. :i. d t . h i:1 t . 
t·. h (:•:• p O 1 :i. C ,:-:-~ 
t .hi:-::, phont-:,• t:.o 
LJ011 Thev listened to the people, no 1 That one of the 
thinqs that you can . ,, .. you can give the people credit for, that it 
did not,,,,. I mean, we stayed until 10 o'clock .. We heard the 10 
pc'opl ,-:-:-:· but. 1.-\lf:! l i 1,=,.tr:,•nF,:d to th F· i==,.cr--0:-:•ic,iff1i nq i':•.ncl t .hc-: yr:-:- 1 l i nc:i ,':'!nc:1 t.hc' 
",'. tE1ricl :i.r ·1q u v·a. 1:.:i.un c,f ifl-'',\'/ h E· fou.r · ,::::,r- +:i.\..--i::-:-: hunc:11--··i-:-:-'d pE•c:,pl,:-:-:-:, -'::"1<=,; th;-:-:-:, 
speaker ' s s puke . And I marked them here.,, .uh 
Ji_m: This was a meeting where 
air their views to you in the 
people would come 
:ommittee, right? 
on both sides and 
LJ§lli§: They were, they were uh, to have 10 speakers from either 
side, anci they,, .. all they had to do wa s to write in a nd there was 
,"::I. c: om ,n :i. t. t. 1:-? r,, u + -1::. h E' 1...1 h ,, th F:' , .. . I'-:'\/ i r-.o v-1 c o;n;n :i. I::. t !-::., 1-:0 -1::. o 1 c::,u k D. -1: . th,:-:•" rn •· r'-'in d 
over and over again uh, there were those things which h appened 
which should not have happened, because somebody in authority was 
giving in to violence .. It was as i+ this was the tip of th e 
almost like the kind of violence we ' re seeing fi----om the uh, the 
uh ••. protest □ r s in uh , Lebanon a nd Syria. It' s that kind of thinq 
i r-1 t h :i. "':- c: o u n t i--·· y-- • Th :i. ,,, 1,._1 i::1 ,:::_ • • • t· h :i. ~,- \,•.J '".,_ -,,,_ t . h E' :i. r-1 :i. t . :i . .-::71 1 t. h 1--· u ",; t . t h (:•:-:• 1··· i-:-:, ,, 
This was the opening thrust of the kind of thing that we're seei ng 
u f h o;nh :i. n C:J ,:':l. b (:::,,,-· t ·. :i. on c: l :i. n :i. c 1,=. ,, 1---,,h i. c:: h :i. -::,; t. h E~ t . h :i. n CJ y uu mi-:-:-:, n t :i. un ,:::-:· d • 
Yo1 ..1 knu1,..1 ,, i + :r c:,,,\n .. t c,ie:•t. thr-::•;n t·. c:, c:: l .. ,;:,ir-,cJE-' '-' I ~\1:i. J l c:le 1,::-t1··oy,, J\ lc::,\.-\1 .1 the 
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Jim Deeter: I am continuing the interview with Ms. Nell Wood, this is tape number 4, 
and she was commenting on about the big Chaney meeting and the fear that instilled 
and the violence that had erupted and one or two schools had been bombed. 
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Nellie Wood: One of the interesting stereotypes that the media kept getting at was the 
helpless protester as a victim of this tremendous system that had sold them short. I 
had short strength for that, because I felt that the publicist was the people who had 
bought the myth of teaching. Myth was a word that found its way around and with 
much aligns; myths were something in books that were stories that helped to explain 
our world. Now I had subscribed to the myth of teaching. I think is something I had 
told you initially, a part of the message. A nest in, well I quoted an article, building 
bridges. A responsibility to do something for others out of all s01is of altruistic 
motives that myth was exploded in Kanawha County, because we discovered that 
teachers were the enemy, schools were the enemy, and that was a disturbing kind of 
thing. When we examined the myth which we knew we either had to discover that we 
had deeper reasons than the myths or we would soon collapse. 
I think that I had deeper reasons for teaching than the myth but I think there were 
other teachers that had bought the myth. And who were totally destroyed by it. We 
had teachers that were incapable of action, and were incapable of going back to their 
classrooms and remaining true to the ideas of teaching because they were afraid 
physically of afraid. I think that I was lucky to be physically afraid then if you have 
been physically afraid then there is nothing else people can do to you. And I think 
that before this was through that I was perhaps one of the strongest teachers in 
Kanawha Country. Then they fired me, it's an old cliche but it's true. We had to 
have others reasons than expecting to be beloved. Or being involved in teaching. 
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JD: I had a question that I wanted to ask you about. As we get to the point, I think maybe 
where we need to start drawing some conclusions from all of this. Did the text book 
protesters have anything at all to say or were they just like you had said that you 
thought that Alice Moore had had alternative motives. That she was against public 
schools and that she had made a statement one time, that there was no need for public 
education and that you commented that you felt that was one of her great motives. 
One of her greatest motives was to get rid of public schools. Did any of the protestors 
have anything legitimate to say at all in your prospective? 
NW: They are always legitimate things to say in certain instances. I have never 
particularly subscribed to a thesis that we all must agree on everything. I think 
agreement is not only very dull but very unhealthy. For example, do you like a 
particular book? Why one earth should you like everything that you read. You ought 
to read something's and become angry as the protester did. I am not threaten by 
people's disliking of something that they read or becoming angry of ideas expressed 
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in the world. There were some legitimate complaints that were given operated from, 
given a paiiicular reference of course. It would be absurd if there weren't. But where 
I differ from than them, is not only the fact that I don't think that we all have to agree, 
nor do I think that we all have to read the same book at the same time. Where I could 
not accept the protestors was in their absolute unwillingness to compromise. In their 
absolutes, they knew in their minds what was right for everybody in the county, 
everybody in the world. You've seen my tree drawing, it was as if they were trying to 
chop down this marvelous spreading tree of Education and make it into one little, I 
don't know a lot about biology but some thing with one tap root and one stalk, one 
stern, and a few leaves I guess. It was an effo1i to cut off and frankly I thought the 
purpose of school was to teach people to think, and they thought it was to doctor it. 
JD: That may be the key to the whole thing. The purpose to education that I have seen 
corning up time after time after time because Elmer tried to get the school board to 
address that issue and he met with them several times at the Methodist church and he 
said they never could come to an agreement on the purpose of education. As I said 
before the phone rang. We're talking about the basic reason for education. You said 
that protestors in your opinion wanted to limit the schools into an indoctoring type 
of atmosphere, where you are taught this and this and this. You 're saying you wanted 
to teach the kids how to think. 
NW: If you go back to the types of skills, one of the types of skills is repeating, 
parenting. But the top skill that comes from learning is sentence, it is putting it all 
together, correlating material, and coming up with ... 
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JD: I hear Alice Moore saying, well people talking about her because I haven't talk to her 
yet, I have to get on this certain issue because I think it is vital to the whole thing. I 
think if I am c01Tect and again I am putting words in Alice Moore's mouth perhaps 
but their main concern was you don' t have to teach a 5th grader how to think. Let's 
teach them the basics, let's teach him how to read, write, that would be their biggest 
complaint would be why do we need to introduce them to this kind of material to 
get them to think. And I am thinking specifically values, clarification and that sort 
of thing. 
NW: A 5th grader needs to be taught to think. He needs to make fine judgments, he needs 
to be able to see, he needs to be able to interpret height for one of the better words. 
Because our 5th graders are being met by drug pushers, and saying this will make 
you feel good. Now ifhe has not, and I am not saying just teaching morals 
judgments because even the serpent in the Garden of Eden made the apple look 
good, and this is the kind of thing that is being done. Evil is preventing in pleasant 
disguises and if he has not been taught to distinguish to make these various 
judgments to think about these kinds of decisions, then how can he say no? But you 
brought it up. Well all ways, these are notes from a speech from somewhere, and I 
had said, I have a phrase here, the Purpose of Book and I have another phrase here 
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the purpose of Education. I had to indoctrinate or to think and this is another thing 
is the attitude towards change. Not all change is bad nor good but we must deal 
with change because it does happen. And I have written phrases like inflexibility, 
and I go back over and over again to say the literal meaning constantly. I found any 
ability to, there was very little ability to understand satire, there was very little 
ability to understand symbolism. One of the poems that literally sent the protester 
wild was one called Christ Climbed Down by Lawrence Fromagetty. I think it is in 
this book. Christ climbed down from his bare tree, it's a Christmas story, from the 
tinsel and the glitter and he wept and of course it is a symbolic way of saying in our 
unchristian tinsel Christmas celebration we crucify Christ. 
JD: What were their patiicular objections to that poem? 
NW: It ends something about he crawled back in the world. Well they objected because 
they said the Christ didn't climb down from his bare Christmas tree. Of course it is 
a symbolism of the cross, and that by abusing Christ at Christmas time. By 
neglecting him at Christmas time we are crucifying him all over again. We are 
destroying him again until he is born again in our hemis and rebirth each Easter. 
JD: So they were not understanding the symbolism? 
NW: That's right. Symbolism was totally lost. Another one that bothered them was by a 
British man named Roger McDonna something about Mother there is a strange man 
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knocking at the door. Says he is Jesus. He wants a cup of water but I told him we 
didn't have any. Looks kinda dirty I offered him a tenor but he said water is all that 
he really needed. And said he wept as he going away you think I should have given 
him some. Well basically that is the idea. Some did and some said there should 
never be any reference to God, to Christ. Any reference in literature other than 
from the church, they even objected to the reference from the bible. That are often 
given, but how can you get people to understand that literature includes all of the 
experiences of man. 
JD: Well it is easy to see how the impasse could take place, and I can understand, being 
able to see from both sides. I can see the impasse there, especially from literature 
like that. I don't how I would react to that. Well I think, it doesn't matter what I 
think. 
NW: Well I would be interested to know what you think. But I do know that there was 
this feeling that every reference to God after a while was bad. Outside the church. 
There were those who were extremely fundamental and could have accepted noble. 
Anyway what do I have here, I have all of the textbook review committee things, I 
have an article by Thelma Conley in the Journal of Research and Development and 
Education, I have an article on Ohio Schools which is extremely good, I have an 
article from Today's Education, I think I may have given you the rough draft of 
that. That was my answer. And this is something interesting because Charles Loge 
was the son of the man who read all night, and he was the young man who came to 
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terms in the course of this not only with a great deal about education but a great 
deal about himself, who he was historically. I mention because I think when people 
examine problems in the light of who they are historically, religiously, who they are 
in terms of their parents, they are often drawn closer to the belief of their parents. 
Particularly if they ' re allowed an open examination, this boy dealt with all of the 
problems and became more strongly Jewish than he had ever been. I have seen the 
same thing happen to many Christian young people who by dealing with this with 
their parents and with the minister have came out a stronger faith which would have 
been the reverse of what the protestors wanted. 
JD: One of the questions I would have wanted to end up with in a normal interview, and 
this is far from a normal interview but one of the question I attempt the ask what 
good came out of this if anything, did it help or did it hurt and I know you said 
already that one man had put this in writing, I have a paper here that Ms. Wood had 
that he was affected by controversy. 
NW: Yes, I am convinced that more harm finally came out of the thing than good. I felt 
the cause of education in Kanawha was set back 20 years. I felt that the rumors will 
never heal. I think there were many varying motives as there were people there. 
And what the initial motives were are how they emerged from them. I started out to 
study books and to provide a good programs in the Kanawha county school that 
would meet all of the needs and I think we did that and then I spent the rest of the 
time learning about it, defending it, learning about people. I saw a lot of ugliness 
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and horror but I think one of the things that I saw was how people could become to 
a cause when the notice was shared but that would work on either side really. I saw 
into the hearts of people when I had not dealt with in other ways but George 
Washington organized, they had already had a parent's advisory committee but they 
organized a Parents protection association. They would come to the school and 
when somebody came to examine the library the principal would say some of the 
parents have an organization, they will meet you here and these parents would talk 
with you and these parents would come to the school immediately. One time a 
medium tried to come set up a media event and the parents stopped it rather 
effectively. 
JD: He told me, as a matter of a fact, I think it was the same incident and he said he went 
to the school to look as some books and they wouldn't let him look at the books. 
He made it seem as if the school wouldn't let him have access to the library. 
NW: The parents did because they said you have no children in this school, if you had 
children in this school we would but you have come to cause trouble. Now if that is 
something, if you are a public servant you can't say that. Teachers are rather 
effectively muzzled but the parents could do that. I felt enraged by my incipience 
until the Collation for Quality Education was formed. Have you heard of that 
group? Well you've talked mostly to the protestor. These were people who 
organized a group to fight the protestors basically. They issued a flyer that dealt 
with, it looks much like their flyer it answers the questions that they raised. They 
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organized meetings all over the county will the textbooks were open for display and 
for interpretation we got an opportunity to explain over and over again how these 
books were used and how one would fit in with another. I told you one time about 
reading the article in my church. My minister asked me if I would read that 
particular one. But the collation who organized these would take the displays and 
invited the people in with the adve11ising and anyone who really wanted to find out 
about the book in the county could. So I saw the good through the collation, I saw 
good though the parent organization, I saw good through the ministry association 
that tried to look at the books warts and all. 
JD: So it is obvious that there were some good things and some not good things as you 
already mentioned there as a set back in education. 
NW: I think teachers were afraid to teach, I think they would do anything that was the 
least bit creative. For example in today's education, well in Ohio schools Roscoe 
mentioned that at DuPont they always taught a unit on communism. Understanding 
how it operates, once again they are not teaching the principals of communism but 
teaching how to understand how historically communism differs from communism 
on paper which is a totally different thing. They were afraid to teach it that year 
and I think many things I think the kids suffered. 
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JD: Someone said I read an article that someone said there was more damage done to the 
children because of the controversy than what had been done supposedly, 
theoretically that were used instead. 
NW: Yes they were learning all of the wrong things. Now I kept hearing, I had letters 
from all over the world. I had a student traveling in Switzerland, one in England and 
they heard about this and wrote me telling me that they had faith in the books if I 
had selected it. I had became the center of a marvelous network of support. So I 
saw those things, and at the same time I saw the crippling effect, I know marriages 
that had suffered. I knew teachers whose relationships had suffered, I knew of 
friendships that had suffered. Families that had suffered. Roscoe who was 
president of the teacher's organization was the uncle of the boy who bombed the 
school, the Klu Klux Klan rally was on a cousins property and here is one family a 
long time Kanawha family who was involved on both sides and that was difficult. 
Those are the hard paiis. 
JD: I know this is not a fair question but do you think textbooks in Kanawha county 
today reflects controversy of the 1974 1975 era? In other words, can I go into a 
school and find a text book that people were screaming so loud about in 74 or that 
type of textbook do you think? 
NW: Of course. You could before that because they were not new. Let me say that I 
have not kept up too closely because it was a very emotionally kind of thing for me. 
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Incidentally we didn't leave because I was run out of Kanawha county, no generally 
I think I was the most evil teacher in Kanawha county. No one would have dared 
me, now that is a ten-ible thing to say. Before the thing was over I became a 
symbol, I am not sure I like it. I was Kanawha county teacher of the year that year. 
JD: Did that controversy make you want to stop teaching because you are not teaching 
right now? 
NW: Yes because that controversy helped to destroy my health. 
JD: So it was part of your health that made you stop? 
NW: Probably although my husband made another move but I had some rather strong 
advice from an orthopedic specialist that told me if I wanted to continue to walk I 
had to change the way I lived. Not just on my feet but I don't know how to be a 
halfway teacher. I didn't know how to fight halfway. I don' t know how to halfway 
honest. I couldn't be that in a classroom, I couldn't be less than what was needed. 
I'm a good teacher, and it is a tragedy that I am not in the classroom. I had planned 
to teach all of my life. I felt one day someone might recognize me. 
JD: Is there anything else? But I do want to wind this up. Is there anything else that you 
would just like to say? Before we close the tape. 
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NW: I am bothered by the issue that surface there the parent input in the schools. There 
is something I have to say. First off I don't think parents understand how school is 
operated. That schools operate with the school's system separates as a different 
entity than the schools classroom. That there is a system, and they elect the school 
board members and that the school board members select the superintendent. Who 
basically is the instrument that the school is operated. People don't understand ... 
